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*** Page 32, article Greatraks, line 5, /^ii)

fidlion, ready fridion.

Page 222, firft note, laft line, before

Thomas Powell, add, Samuel Leigh, -ffit. 15, 1661.

See an account of him in Wood's " Athenae Oxonienfes,"
Vol. II. Col. 946.

P. 225. ready The fatin cap was no longer
worn, &c.





THE

HISTORY
O F

ENGLAND,
CHARLES II.

C L A S S IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SCARBOROUGH; Vandero^ucht

fc. In the ociavo edition of Cowley's Works,

Sir Charles Scarborough, firft phyfician to Knighted

Charles II. James II. and William III. was, by his f^/^/^,

ftrong and lively parts, uncommon learning, and
extenfive pradlice, eminently qualified for that

honourable ftation. He was one of the greateft

mathematicians of his cime, Mr. Oughtred in-

forms us, that his memory was tenacious to an
incredible degree ; that he could recite in order

all the propofitions of Euclid, Archimedes, and
Other ancient mathematicians, and apply them
on every occafion *. He affifted the famous
Dr. William Marvey in his book " De Genera-

• Preface to the feccwid edition of the " Clavis Mathematica.*»

Vol, IV, B " tion«



The history CharllsII.

" tione Animalium," and fucceeded him as lec-

turer of anatomy and furgery. The ledure,

which was founded by Dr. Richard Caldwal,

was read by him in Surgeon's Hall, and conti-

nued for fjxteen or feventeen years, with great

applaufc. He, in his courfe, explained the na-

ture of the mufcles, and was the firft that at-

tempted to account for mufcular llrength and

motion upon geometrical principles, and he

very judicioufly and happily applied mathema-
tics to medicine in other inftances. His " Syl-
*' labus Mufculorum" is printed with *' The
" Anatomical Adminiftration of all the Mufcles,
'* &c. by William Molins f , Mafter in Chi-
" rurgery." He was alfo author of feveral ma-
thematical treatifes, a Compendium of Lilye's

Grammai*, and an Elegy on his friend Mr.
Cowley. He was a man of amiable manners,

and of great pleafantry in converfation. Seeing

the dutchefs of Portfmouth eat to excefs, he

faid to her, with his ufual franknefs, " Madam,
*' I will deal with you as a phyfician fhould do

;

*' you miift eat lefs, ufe more exercife^ take phyjic^

or beftck,"—He died Feb. 26, 1693 •^.

"EDMUNDUS KING, eq. aur.M.D.
*' auguftifT. regis Car. II. med. Coll. Medic. Lond.
*' & Societ. Regal, fociusvi qui prasfenti animo,
*' (ope divina), eundem fereniiT. regem Car. II. a
*' morte fubitanea dexterrime eripuit, Feb. 2,
" 1684." P. Lely p, R, Williams f. h.Jh. mezz,
Edmundus King, &c. Kneller p, R, White fc,

large h. JIj.

This is one of White's befl performances.

Sir Edinund King, who was originally a fur-

geon, applied himfelf much to the ftudy of

1 Or Mullens. » Le Neve's « Monumenta Anglicana.**

chymiftry.



Class IX. o f E N G L A N D.

chymiflry. This helped to recommend him to

Charles II. who fometimes amufcd himfclf in

his laboratory. He was the firll phyfician thac

attended that prince in his lait illne^^•, when he

ventured to incur the penalty of the law, by
letting him blood. This was approved of by

others of the faculty, and was indeed the only

means of preventing his fudden death *. A
rhoufand pounds were ordered him by the privy-

council for his attendance on the king, but he

never received the money. In the " Philofo-

" phical Tranfadions" are fome curious obferv-

ations by him concernino; ants, and the ani-

macula in pepper water
-f-.

There is alfo an

account of his transfufing forty-nine ounces of

blood out of a calf into a flieep. The latter

was, in all appearance, as frrong and healthy

after the operation as it was before.

PET R US BAR WICK, M. D. fercnif-

fimo regi Carolo 11^. e medicis ordinariis : G Ver-

tuefc. Before " Vita Johannis Barwicky" &c, ^vo,

Peter Barwick was brother to Dr. John Bar-

wick, dean of St. Paul's. He was a man of

uncomimon fl^ill and diligence in his profefTion,

and was very fuccefsful in the fmali-pox, and
in various kinds of fevers. He wrote an ex-

cellent defence of Dr. Harvey's dodrine of the

circulation of the blood, and the life of the

dean his brother, in pure and elegant Latin.

The latter v/as publiflied with a preface, by
Mr. Hilkiah Bedford, 1721. His defence of

the '« Eikon Bafilike" againft Dr. Walker,
which vvas written in his 74th year, does noc

* See Burnet, i. p. 6o6.

t See " Philofopii. Tinnfaf}." Mo. XXIII. p. 425, et feq. See
alib the number iov Sept. 1693.

B 2 only



The history CharlesI^,

only (hew the warmth of his loyalty, but dif-

covers a little of the peevillinels of old age.

He was much refpedled by all that knew him,

not only for his abilities, but alfo for his great

humanity and charity. Ob. Aug. 1705.

GULIELMUS RAMESEY, M. D.
et medicus regius ordinarius Carolo II, JEt. 42 ;

^vo. There is an anonymous portrait of him in a

dc5ior of fhyftc's goion, by Shcrwin^ before " The
*' Chara^er of Nobility,^' 1672 j fmall Zvo,

Dr. William Ramefey appears to me to be

the perfon already m.entioned J, who bewilder-

ed himfclf in aftrology ; and when his intelleds

were perftdlly confufed and clouded, advanced

the dodrine of dark ftars. He was author of

the following books :
*' Chriftian Judicial Af-

trology vindicated, and Demonology confut-

ed •, in Anfwer to Nat. Homes, D. D. with a

Difcourfe on the Sun's Eclipfe, 29 Mar. 1652."

1 2 mo. He, in the tiile-page, ftyles himfelf

William Ramefey, Gent, as he does in that of

the next book :
" An Introdu6lion to the Judg-

ment of the Stars," 1653: fol. "Names, Natures,

Virtues, Symptoms, and Antidotes of Poilbns,'*

166^, by William Ramefey, M. D. 8vo. '« FA-

/auOoAoj^ia:, or Phyfical Obfervations concerning

Worms," 8vc. 1668. He is again ifykd M.D. in

the title to this tradt. It Hiouid here be obferved,.

that he invented an infcrument to cleanfe the

ftomach, upon which he wrote a pamphlet,

printed in imall 8vo. 1672. It appears from
•' The Character of Nubility," that he was of

the Dalhoufey family.

X Sec Ramsey's article in the LUeirejnum.

GUIL.



CtASsIX. OF ENGLAND.
GUIL. SERMON, Medicinal Dodor,

&c. Sherwinadvivum del ^ fc. four Latin verfeSy

large ^to.

GuiL. Sermon, medicine do6lor et regis ordi-

parii *, JEt. a,i*

«^ Let zoilifts carp at what is paft and done,

*« Brave Sermon's ads fliall live in face o' th' fun

:

" Great Monck, reflorer of his country's peace,

*' Declares from him his dropfy foon did ceafe.'»

fV' Sherwin ad vivum del. et fc, 1671.

William Sermon, a phyfician of Eriftol, was

poflefled of a palliative ren.dy for the dropfy,

by which the duke of Alb r jarle was greatly-

relieved : but he not long atter reiapfed into

this diftemper, which at length proved fatal to

him-f. Dr. Sermon, who was naturally vain,

grew vainer than ever lipon his fuccefs.; and

feemed to think nothing beyond the reach of

his flcill ; as if the man that cured i\i^. Great

Monck of the dropfy, could do every thing in

the power of phyfic. He was author of ^' The
*^ Ladies Companion, or Englifh Midwife,'*

&c. 1 67 1 •, 8vo, and of " A Friend to the

Sick, or the honefl Englifhman's Prefcrvation,"

&c. 1673, 8vo. to which is prefixed his por-

Itrait, in a doctor's gown •, but there is ^reat

doubt of his having been a graduate in his pror-

felTion. See Wood's " Fafii," ii. col. 201.

JOHANNES ARCHER, medicus la

prdinario regi ; 81;^.

Dodlor John Archer was author of '' Every
" Man his own Phyfician," &:c. printed for

himfelf, in 1675, 3^^- To this arc fubjuinecj

^ Sic Orig.

f §ee Campbell's *' Lives of the Admirals," il. p. 370.

83 a Tr-:ar



The history CharlesII.

a Trt-atife on Melancholy, and a compendious

Herbal. He Teems to have been of fiich an

Epicurean tade as was perfcdily adapted to the

court and character of Charles the Second ;

having, in the firll of thefe works placed the

fixth fenfe at the head of the other five, as

holding them all in fubordination. He, at the

end of this book, mentions thefe three inven-

tions as the ifllie of his own brain : the firft was
certainly in ufe among the Romans, namely,

A hot bath, by fleam, for tlie cure of various

diforders. This will naturally remind the

reader of the fumigations of Dominiceti. 2.

An oven, which doth, with a fmail fagot, bake,

dillii, boil a por, or ftew ; all with the fame
charge of fire, time, and labour. This oven
was moveable : fomething like it has been late-

ly advertifed. 3. A chariot, with which one
horfe can as eafily draw five or more people, as

two horfes can that number in the ordinary

way. It is alfo contrived, that a man who fits

in it may move it without a horfe. Here the

machine invented by Mr. Moore will as natu-

rally recur to the reader's memory as the baths

of Dominiceti did in the firll article.

TOBIAS W HI TAKER, medicus ordi-

narius Caroli Secundi, Mt, 60 ; J, Chantry fc,

1 2'no.

Dccflor Tobias Whitakcr, phyfician in ordi-

nary to Charles J I. f< ems to have had as utter

a difiike to unpalatable medicines as the mofl:

fqueamifli of his patients. He was much more
a friend to the vintner than to the apothecary,

and was as cordially attached to wine, as Dr.
Archer appears to have been to women. It is

v^ry probable, that either of them, as phyfi-

cians
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cians to the court, would, in fome cafes, have
prefcribed both. He was author of '' A Dif-

*' courfe of Water," 1^34, 12^0. His pnn-
cipal work is '' The Tree of Humane Life, or
" the Blood of the Grape, proving the PofTibi-
*' lity of maintaining Life from Infancy to Old
" Age without Sicknefs, by the Ufe of Wine^^
Lond. 1638, 8vo. This was tranflated into

Latin, and printed at Franckfort, 1655. In

the former of thefe pieces, he writes himfelf
" Do6lor of Phyficke, of Norwich;'* in the

latter " of London." He al'b publifhed '* An
'* Elenchus of Opinions 'vOacerning the Small-
*' Pox," 1661, i2mo. prefixed to which is his

head.

Ic appears from Chamberlayne's «' Prefent
" State of England," 1671, that, befides four

phyficians in ordinary for the king's perfon, and
two for the houfehold, there were above a dozen
more, who were his majcfty's fworn fcrvants,

but were not in vvaicing. it feems that Charles

II. was not only an encourager of obfcure phy-
ficians, but even of quacks *

, a race of men
who not only kill us, but kill us with lefs dex-

terity, and confequently with more pain, than

the worft phyficians do. It is probable that the

following excellent perfon preferved more lives

than were deftroyed by the whole herd of em-
pirics that infcfted the metropolis in this

reign.

THOMAS SYDENHAM, M. D. L^-^

ly p» Houbraken fc» 1746. In the pojfejfwn of John
Sydenham, ejq, liiiift. Head,

Thomas Sydenham; M, Bealep. A. Blooteling

fc, %vo,

• Welwood, p. 149.

B 4 Dr.
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Dr. Thomas Sydenham, who was long at

the head of his profefiion, was a phyfician of

great penetration and experience, and went far

beyond all his contemporaries in improving the

art of phyfic. He took late to fludy, but his

quick parts and great natural fagacity enabled

him to make a prodigious progrefs in a little

time. He dared to innovate, where nature and

reafon led the way -, and was the firft that in-

troduced the cool regimen in the fmall-pox.

Hence he gave an effedual check to a diftemper

that has been more pernicious to mankind, than

the plague itlelf j and which had been inflamed,

and rendered ftill more pernicious, by injudi-

cious phyficians. He carefully iludied, and

wrote obfervations upon every epidemical dif-

temper that prevailed during the courfe of his

practice. He had many opponents : but his

conftant fuccefs was a fufficient anfwer to ail

the cavils of his antagonifts. He freely com-

\ municated to the world his judicious remarks

on a crreat variety of acute and chronical dif-

tempers; and particularly on thoie that fweep

away the greateft numoer of the human fpecies.

What he has written on the nervous and hyf-

teric colic, fevers, riding in confumptive cafes,

and the ufe of milk and chalybeates, deferves

to be mentioned to his honour. He was the

firfl: that ufcd laudanum with fuccefs, and that

gave the bark after the paroxyfm in agues.

After his death, was publifhed his '' Method
*' of curing almofl: all Difeafes *." I have been

informed, that his works are more efteemed by

foreign phyficians than by the generality of the

faculty in his own country -f. There is a cata-

logue of them in the " Biographia Britannica/'

01^. 29 Dec. iG'Sg,

* This book was written in Latin.

•f They were much read and commended by Dr. Boerhaave.

THO-
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THOMAS WILLIS, M. D. G. Vertuefi. lU

Juji, Head,

This print and the next, were drawn from

the original pidture of him at Whaddon-hall,

which belonged to his grandfon, the late Browne
Willis, efq. and was left by his will to the Bod-

leian Library.

Thomas Willis, M. D. without his name-, in-

Jcribed^ " Mtati^ fu^ 45, D. Loggan delin, et fcP
Before his *' Pharmaceutics Rationalis ;" foL
Thomas Willis, iVl. D. R. WhiteJc. '^vo. Be-

fore the " London Prcilice of Thyfic ;" i ()'^^.

Dr. Thomas Willis was a very eminent ana-

tomift, phi]of)pher, and phyfician, and one of

the moft elegant writers of his age, in rhe La-
tin tongue. His works were much celebrated

at home and abroad, and his pracflice was pro-

portionable to his fame. He was regular in

his devotions, his ftudies, and vifiting his pa-

tients ; and his cuftom was to dedicate his Sun.
day fees to the relief of the poor. He had a

deep infight into every branch of fcience to

which he applied himlelf, efpecially anatomy,

in which he made fome difcoveries
; psrcicular-

ly, the finufes of the vei^-^s^ and their uje *, His
f' Cerebri Anatome f chained him a great re-

putation, a5 did alfo his book " De Anima
** Brutorum," his * Pharmaceutice Rationalis,"

&c. The firft of thefe books had an elegant

copy of veifes written on it by Mr. Philip

fellt, and the drawings for the plates were

* Glanvll's « Phis Ultra," p. 14,

t He is, on account of rhis work, reckoned among the irn-^

prcvers of fcience, by Mr. Wotton, in his " Reflexions on an-
** cient and modern Learning," c. 17, p. 196, 197. edit. 1694.

X " Mufje Anglicanas,"* voh I. There is aho another copy of
verfes by the fame hand on his '* Diatribae/' Scq,

done
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done by his friend Dr. Chriftopher "Wren, the

celebrated arcliitea. He was the firft difcoverer

of the medicinal fpring at Aftrop, near Brack-

ley, in Northamptonlhire, which was once in

high repute ||. Mr. Addifon informs us, in his

*' Travels," that the phyfician retained by the

little republic of St. Marino, when he was in

Italy, was well read in the v/orks of our coun-

trymen Harvey, Willis, and Sydenham. Oh.

II Nov. 1675.

Sir THOMAS BROWNE, of Norwich,

M. D. R, White fc. Before his " Works^' 1686 ;

foL
Thomas Browne, eques aur. et med. dodlor;

Van Hove fc, ^to.

Sir Thomas Bp.owne, M. D. P.Vandrehanc f.

This learned and ingenious phyfician, was

knighted by Charles II. at Norwich, in Sep.

1 67 1. See an account of him in the reign of

Charles I.

GEORGIUS ENT, eques auratus, M, D.
et Coll. Med. Lond. focius ; %vo. His head is he-

fore his " Animadverfioncs in M. nrufioni^ M. D.
" Biatriham de Refpirationis Ufn primario^'* Lond,

1679-, 8^•i?.

Dr. George Ent, prefident of the College of

Phyficians, and fellow of the Royal Society in

II
Willis and Lower firft recommended the waters of Aftrop,

which were afterwards decried by Radcliffe. The reafon which
J have heard afiigned for his decrying them, was, becaufe the
people of the village infifted upon his keeping a baftard child,

which was laid to him by an infamous woman of that place.

Upon this the doctor declared " that he would put a toad into
" their well," and accordingly cried down the waters, which
foonloft their reputation.

7 this
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this reign, diflinguifhed himfelf in that of

Charles I. by writing an apology in Latin for

Dr. Harvey's dodtrine of the circulation of the

blood, in oppofition to iEmilius Parifanns f

.

In the fame book are fome judicious obferva-

tions on the operation of purging medicines.

He was author of feveral other pieces, fome of

which are in the " Philofophical Tranfa6lions*.'*

Glanvill, fpeaking in his " Plus Ultra" of the

modern improvements in anatomy, numbers fir

George Ent, Dr. Gliflbn, and Dr. Willis, with

the moil celebrated difcoverers in that ufeful

fcience J. The two former were among the firft

members of the Royal Society,

FRANCISCUS GLISSONUS, M.D.
jEt, 75 ; IV, Dollefc. ^to,

Franciscus Glissonus, M.D. ^/. 8o; Fai^

thorne fc,

There is a/mall anonymous copy of this print.

Dr. Francis Gliflbn, king's profeflbr of phy-

fic at Cambridge, was univerfaliy efleemed one

of the beft phyficians of his age. He was an

excellent anatomift, and acquired a great repu-

tation by his writings on anatomical, and other

fubjects. He difcovered the capfula communis^

and the vagina porta ; and he, and Dr. What-

t Mr. Afliby, prefident of St. John's college in Cambridge,
has a copy of " Konigii Bibliotheca," interleaved and filled with

MS. notes by A. Seller. At the word "Ent," is this paflTage

:

*' In fronte libri *' De Gsneratione Animalium," haec inveni

fcripta : *' Gualtheri Charltoni liber, ex m«nere nobilifllmi doc-

tifTimique viri Domini Georgii Ent, Equitis aiirati, qui eum La--

tine dejcripfit
.'''' This book w:is given by will of fir George Ent,

made when he was dying, to Dr. Walter Charlton. The inge-

nious Dr. Baker, author of the Life of Harvey, prefixed to his

works in 4to. obfervcs, that theLatinity of this book is fuperior

to that of his other writings. This anecdote afligns the reafon

of it.

* See No. 173, and No. 194, An. 1691.

X "Plus Ultra," p. 13.

ton.
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ton, difcovered the internal du^us falivaris, in

the maxillary glandule ^. His account of fan-

guification was efteerned very rational, and ge-

nerally much approved of, as was alfo his

*' Anatornia liepatis." His " Tradacus de
" Natura Subftantiae energetica," &c. Lond.

1672 •, 4to. and his " I'radlatus de Ventriculo

" et Inteftini:^," &c. Amftel. 1677 ; 4to. are

among his principal works : his portrait is pre-

fixed to both. 1 was told by a gentleman in

Dorfetfhire, who was nearly allied to his family,

that he vifited a confiderable number of pati-

ents in the time of the plague, and preferved

himfeif from the intention, by thrufting bits of

fpunge, dipptd in vinegar, up his noftrils.

This excellent phyfician and worthy man,

whole works were well known abroad, as well

as at home, died in a very advanced age, the

14th of Odober, i6yj. See more of him in

Birch's " Hiltory of the Royal Society," vol,

iii. p. 25^'

D^ LOWER; oval', before Bs '' Receipts j'*

I flrongly fufpefl this portrait not to be ge-

nuine.

Richard Lower was educated at Chrift-chureh

in Oxford, under Dr. Thomas Willis, of whorp

he learned to be an excellent anatomift ; and

that great phyfician is faid to have learnt feveral

things from him. Upon the death of Dr. Wil-

lis, he fuccceded to a great part of his pradice,

and was in as high repute as any phyfician in

London. He was the firft difcoverer of Artrop

Wells , which were formerly much frequent-

* *•' Plus Ultra," p. H. f Wood, ij. col. 857.

ed.
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cd. He was author of feveral medical pieces,

of which Mr. Wood has given us a catalogue.

But his capital work is his book " De Corde,"
v/hich has been often printed. In this book,
he lays claim to the invention of transfufing the

blood, to which Francis Potter, a native of
Mere in Wiltfhire, had certainly a prior right*.

Dr. Lower's name has been impudently affixed

to feveral vile noflrums fold in the (hops.

GUALTERUS CHARLETONUS, M. D.
ct Coll. Med. Lond. focius, 1678, ^t. ^6 ; D,
Lcgganadvivum del. et fc, 1679 ; ^to»

Dr. Walter Charleton was a man of great

natural endowments, and one of the moft uni-

verfal fcholars of his time. In the early part

of his life, he clofely ftudied the Greek and
Koman authors , and afterwards applied him-
felf to the ftudy of natural and moral ph.ilofo-

phy, hiftory, and antiquities ; befides the feve-

ral branches of literature that were eflential ta

his profefTion. He has left us ample teflim.o-

nies of his diligence and capacity in his various

writings, which were generally well received in

the reign of Charles 11. But of late years, fuch

is the fate of good, as well as bad authors, they

have been generally negleded. It appears that

he was well acquainted with the hiftory of phy-

• See his article in Wood.—The transfufion of the biood fiom
one human body to amther, from which the phyiicians o'i this

time had great expectations, may be ranked with Taliacotius's

famous chimera of fupplying defe6live parts, by grafting ether?

in their places. To tran&fiife the fiuids of trie body, can do us
but little fervice, except a method be difcovered of reuev%ing

the folids.

Vas nifi fincerum eft^ quodctinqueinfundis acefcit.

in Dr. James Mackenzie's *' Hillory of Health, and the Art of
** preferving it j" the 3d edit. Edinburgh, 1760; 8vo, p. 459,
is an account of the *' Rife and Fall of the Transfufion of Blood
" from one Animal into another,"

fic,
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fiCy by his frequent comparifon of the opinions

of the ancient with thofe of the modern phyfi-

cians. Of all his writings, none made a greater

noife in the world than his " Treatife of Stone-

" hense ;" in which he has endeavoured to

prove, in oppofition to the opmion of Inigo

Jones, that it is a Danifh monument. Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale, and other eminent antiquaries,

agreed with him in this eonje6lure. Though
he was phyfician in ordinary to Charles I. and

was continued in that ilation by his fon, it does

not appear that he was retained by him after the

Reftoration. He was, in the reign of William

III. elecfled prefident of the College of Phyli-

cians. l^he author of his life in the " Biogra-
** phia Britannica," has given him a more ad-

vantageous chara6ler than Mr. Wood. The
reader may fee fonie account of him in Hearne's

preface to '' Peter Langtoft," Sed. XX. O^.

17Q7, Jit. SS,

WILLIAM COLE, a very eminent phy-

fician. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-
liam III.

RICHARD MORTON, M. D. His
portrait alfo belongs to the reign of William IIL

Sir WILLIAM PETTY; Edwin Sun-^

dys fc. large d^to.

Sir William Petty, who was fome time pro-

feflbr of anatomy in Oxford, was fellow of the

College of Phylicians in the reign of Charles

II. He gave early proofs of that comprehen-
five and inquifitive genius for which he was
afterwards io eminent ; and which feems to

have been defigncd by nature for every branch

of fcience to which he applied himfelf. At the

age
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age of fifteen, he was mailer of fuch a com-

pafs of knowledge in the languages, arithmetic,

geometry, aftronomy, navigation, pra6lical ma-
thematics, and mechanical trades, as few are

capable of attaining in the longelt life. He
made his way in the world under great difad-

vantages in point of circumitances, having ac-

quired a very moderate fortune with as much
difficulty, as he afterwards rofe v/ith eafe to

wealth and affluence ^. He was an excellent

chymift and anatomift, and a perfect mafter of

every other kind of knowledge that was requi-

fite to the profefTion of phyfic. He was a very

able mathematician, had a fine hand at draw-

ing, was fkilful in the pradical parts of mc-
chanics, and a moil exad: furveyor. But what

he particularly applied himfelf to, and under-

ftood beyond any man of his age, was the know-
ledge of the common arts of life, and political

arithmetic. His admirable efTays in this arc,

have even raifed his reputation to a higher

pitch than it rofe to in his life-ime ; as expe-

rience has fully proved the juftnefs of his calcu-

lations |. This great man, who knew better

than any of his contemporaries hov/ to enrich the

nation and himfelf, died the i6th of Dec. 1687,

* He told Mr. Aubrey, that he was driven to great ftraits for

money, when he was in France ; and that he had lived a week
upon two or three pennyworth of walnuts. But he, at length,

made his way through all difTiculties j and as he exprelTed it to that

gentleman, " hewed out his fortune hintifelf." MS. by Mr,
Aubiey, in Muf. Alhmol.

f Cai-)rain John Graunt, and Dr. Charles Davenant, rendered
themlelves famous for political calculation, and have publiflied

feveral excellent books of that kind. The former gained great

reputation by his " Natural and Political Obfervations upon the
•' Bills of Mortality," firft publiflied in 1661, 4to. This work
has been attributed to his intimate friend fir William Petty, and
the name of Graunt has been by many fuppofed to be fi6litJou8 :

but lee the iifeof this ingenious perfgn in the " Biographia Bri-
** tannica,"

^ in
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in the 65th year of his age. See the reign of

James II.

ROBERTUS MORISON, natus Aber^

denise, 1620, ob. Londini, 1683. Sunman p, R,

IVhitefc, in an oval offlowers *, h, jh,

Robert Morifon, a native of Aberdeen, (lu-

lled phyTic in France, where he particularly

applied himfelf to botany. He, in a fhort time,

became fo great a proficient, that he was ap-

pointed fuperintendant of the royal garden at

Blois. In 1660, he came into England, and

was made botanical profeflbr to Charles II. and

overfeer of his gardens. He was afterwards

chofen profeflbr of botany at Oxford, where he

read feveral courfes of lectures in that fcience,

in the middle of the phyfic garden*. His
" Prseludia Botanical* in two volumes 8vo. his

" Plantarum Umbelliferarum Diilributio," in

folio, and his " Hiftoria Plantarum," which is

alfo in folio, have done him much honour. He
finifhed only the fecond part of his " Hiftory
" of Plants :" the third part, which he had be-

gun, was continued by Jacob Bobart, keeper of
the phyfic garden at Oxford, who alfo added a

third volume. It is not known what became
of the firft.

LEONARD PLUKENET, M. D.
Collins fc. 1 58 1.

Leonard Plukenet was one of the moff ex-

cellent and laborious botanifts of this, or an/
other age. He was author of the " Phytogra-
*' phire Plucenetianas," " Almageilum Bota-
" nicum,'* and other works of the like kind j

• The praflice of reading botanic leflures has been long laid

afide ; the f rofeflbr's falary continues as it was.

Oil
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on which he fpent the greateft part of his life

and fortune. His " Phytography" is men-
tioned with the highed encomiums in the'' Fhi-
«' lofophical Tranfadlions,'* for Februaryj

1696-7. The encomiaft fays, that, " without
" flattery, it may deferve the name of a per-
" formance to the improvement of fo great a
*' part of the univerfal hiftcry of nature, as hath
*' not been done by the v.'hole complex of pre-
" cedent ages.'* His " Opera Botanica," with
cuts, were printed at London, in 6 tomes, foliOj

1720.

D^ N E H E M I A H GREW, well known
for his " Anatomy of Plants," and o:her ingeni-

ous works. His portrait belongs to the reign of

William HI.

JOHANNES MAYOW; Faithorne fc.

Before kis " I'radatus quinq^ue^'* i^c.fmall ^vo.

This ingenious phyfician, who was fellow of

A.11 Souls college in Oxford, was author of the

following pieces, which have been printed to-

gether, both in England and Holland ; viz.

'' Tradatus quinquc Medico-phyfici : quorum
" primus agit de Sale Nitro, et Spiritu Nitro
" Aereo : Secundus de Relpiratione : Tertius

*' de Refpiratione Fcseus in Ucero, et Ovo :

" Quartus de Motu Mufculari, et Spiritibus
*' Animalibus : Ultimus de Rachitidc."—Dr.

Plot^ in his '^ Natural Hirtory.of OxfordOiire,"

has the following remark on the hid of thefe

treatifes : "John Mayow, LL. D. of All Souls,

" ftudent in phyfic, has lately taught, that air

*' is impregnated with a nitro-aerial I'pirir, which
"' doclrine he confirmed by experim.ents."—

Vol. IV. Q The
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The lafl of the treatifes *, concerning the ric-

kets, has fingular merit, and was allowed to be

the belt extant on that fubje6l. He refided ac

Bath during the funnmer feafon, where his prac-

tice was attended with great fuccefs
-f

. Ob. Sept.

1679. '^ ^^^ reader is referred to the ^' Bodleian
** Catalogue/' for a further account of his

works.

Effigies NATHANAELIS HIGHMORII,
in Medicina Dodoris, iEt. 63, 1677 ; A. Blooteling

f. fmall h, jh, •

Nathanae] Highmore, a native of Fording-

bridge, in Hampfliire, was educated at Trinity

college, in Oxford. He pradlifed phyfic with

great reputation, at Shirburn, in Dorfetdiire,

where no man was more efteemed for his Ikill

in his profedion, or better beloved for his hu-

manity and benevolence J. He was the firft that

wrote a fyftematical treatife upon the ftrudure

of the human body, which he adapted to Dr.

Harvey's dodrine of the circulation of the blood,

and dedicated it to that great man. He difco-

vered the dut5l for the conveyance of the feed

from the teftes to the paraftatce, whofe intricate

folds he fird defcribed, as he alfo did the fibres

and vedcls of the fpleen, which had long been

miflakcn for veins \, The cavity in the jaw,

called antrum Highmorianum, after his name,

• See more cf this book in *' Philof. Tranfafl/* No. 105, p.

101, &:c. See allb " Chambers's Dift. Artie. Respiration,
t Bath was not then the {c^wt of pleafure that it is at prefent.

Its pliyficians are now four times as numerous as tliey were in

IVlayow's time ; and yet it is well knovMi that great numbers of
the people that ref'ort thither, dellroy their eonltitutions on the
fpot, much failer than the phyliciaas and the waters can repair
them.

X Mr. Wood iplbims us, that he never took a fee of a clergy-
man. " Aihen. Oxuii.'" ii, 779.

fl
See " Plot's Oxfordlhire, p 301." edit. i.

is
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is another of his difcoveries. Trivial as this

may appear, the fkilful anatomift confiders it

as invelligating the iecret retreat of iome of the

enemies of life, and pointing out, at the fame
time, what is cfTential to the human. frame. He
died the 2ifl: of March, 1684, in the 71ft year

of his age. He wrote, " Corporis Human! Dif-
" quifitio Anatomica." Hagje Com. 165 1, fo-

lio. There is a fmall head of the author in the

title. He alfo wrote *' The Hiftory of Gene-
*' ration," Lond. 1651, 8vo. dedicated to the

honourable Robert BoyJe. To this is added,
*' A Difcourfe of the Cure of Wounds by Sym-
pathy." " De Paffione hyfterica et Affe(5lione
** hypochondriaca," 1660, 8vo. " De hylterica
*' et hypochondriaca Paffione, Refponfio epif-
*' tolaris ad Dodorem Willis," 1670, 4to.

EVERARDUS MAYNWARING, M. D.
^^. 385 1668 j R' White fc. ^to. plain hand; an-

other with a wrought hand \ the fame plate altered.

Before his hook on thefcurvy,

Everard May n waring was defcended from
the fame family with Arthur Maynv/aring, efq.

a name much better known to the world. This
family, which had been long feated in Che-
Ihire, was anciently one of the mod honour-
able in the kingdom ^, He was author of the

following books :
^' The ancient and modern

" Pradtice of Phyfic j" *^ A Treatife on the
" Frefervation of Health and long Life ;"

*' The Complete Phyfician ;" *' A Hiftory of
" the Venereal Lues j" " The Pharmacopsean
" Phyfician^s Kepofitory j" '• A Treatife of

* Mr. Afhmole's 6rft wife was of this family. He tells us in

his " Diary," p. 33, that his coufin Everard Mainwaring died
the zad of February, 1657. This was probably the dodlor's fa-

ther.

C 2 *' Con-
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*' Confumptions," and another of the Scurvy.

After the reftoration, king James's " Counter-
" blafl: to Tobacco" was reprinted : to which

is fubjoined, " A learned Difcourfe written by
'* Dr. Everard Maynwaring, proving that To-
•' bacco is a procuring Caule of the Scurvy •,'*

alfo his '' Serious Cautions againft excellive

*' Drinking, with feveral Examples of God's
" fevere Judgments upon notorious Drunk-
" ards, Vv?ho have died luddenly," &c.

Dr. BARNARD: His portrait belongs to

the reign of William III.

JOHN B U L W E R, M. D. See the In-

TERREGNUM.

GIDEON H A R V/E U S, utriufque med.
et phil. do6lor, apud Londinenfes pradticus, et

Colleg. Med. Hagienf. quondam focius. Hag^e

Comilis, 1663; P. Philippefc. large ^to. Before his

*' "New Principks of Phllofophy^^ 1663.

Gideon Hakvey, med. Ipag. et dogm. do^lor ^

A Hertcchs f, Bjfore his " Great Venus uymajkedy^

1672; i2mo,

Gideon Harvey, who was cileem.ed but little

better than an hypothetical pretender to phy-

fic, wrote againll the frauds and empiricifm of

the phyficians and apothecaries, as well as thofe

of the quacks of his time. He made it his bu-

fincfs to cry down the faculty, and publiihed

feveral books with a view of making people

their own dodtors. His '' Art of curing Di-
** feafes by Expedtation,*' is one of the mod
remarkable of his works. In this he intimates,

that nature, aided by expeclacion only, may be

rr.ore fafely relied on than the prefcriptions of
the generality of phyficians ; and that thofe

whor
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who employ them are frequently amufcd with

taking fuch things as have no real effe6l in

working their cure. He was very dogmatical

;

and confequently, as far as he was fo, was no

more to be trufted than the word of thofe

againft whom he exclaimed. There can be but

little difference betwixt a dogmatifl in phyfic,

and an ignorant pretender to it. In 1704 was

publifned the third edition of his " Family Phy-
*' fician," &c. To this book, which gave great

offence to the apothecaries, is fubjoined a large

catalogue of drugs, and the prices at which they

fhould be fold in the fi>ops *. I know not the

year in which he died j but he was living, and

phyfician to the Tower, in the late king's

reign
-f.

GEORGTUS THOMPSONUS, M. D.

J^i. 50 ; IF. Sherwin ad vivum f. Before his " Ai-

George Thompfon was author of *' The Pefl

«' anatomized," written when the plague was

in London J. He was alfo author of " Epi-

• In 1703, was publiflied a book which gave greater offence to

the apothecaries than any of Dr. Harvey's. It is intitled, " The
*' Crafts and Frauds of Phyfic expofed, by R Pitt, M. D, Fellow
*' and Cenfor of the College of Phyficians, and F. R. S." 8vo.

f There was, perhaps, never any thing more remarkable than
the fortune of this man. About the latter end of king William's

reign, there was a great debate who fliould fucceed the deceafeJ

phyfician to the Tower, The contending parries were fo equally

matched in their interefts and prerenfions, rliat it was extremely
difiicult to determine which fhould have the pre-ference. The
matter was at length brotight to a compjomile j ^'',\d Dr. Guleon
Harvey was promoted to tliat office, for the fame realon that

Sixtus V. was advanced to the pontificate; becaufe he was, ia

appearance, iickly and infiim, and his death was expected in a

few months. He, however, furvived not only his rivals, hut all

his contemporary phyficians ; and died after he had enjpyed his

iine-cure above fifty years.

X The fmall print of a man v,'ith a pfftilential body lying be-

fore him, prefixed to this book, was molt probably intended for

$he author's portrait.

C 3 " logifmi
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*' logii'mi Chymici," &c. and of fevcral pieces

in vindication of the chymical pradice of phy-

lic, asainft: fhe Galenifts. One of thefe was

intitied, '* Galeno-pale, or a chymical Trial

" of the Galenifts ;" to which one William

Johnlbn wroLe an anfwer, which produced a

reply, namely, " A Gag for Johnfon's Animad-
«' verfions upon Galeno-pale, or a Scourge for

" Galen." He aUo wrote in vindication of lord

Bacon's philoibphy, againft the very learned,

and no lefs dogmatical Henry Stubbe. One of

the moft extraordinary of his pieces is his " Lec-

*' ter to Mr. Henry Stubbe, wherein the Ga-
" lenical Method and Medicaments, as likewiie

*« Blood-letting in particular, are offered to be
" proved inefft6tual, or deftrudive to Man-
*' kind, by experimental Demonftrations."

Stubbe wrote an anfwer to this, in an " Epif-

" toUry Difcourfe concerning Phlebotomy, in

*' Oppofuion to George Thompfon, Pfeudo-
' Chymift, a pretended difciple to lord Veru-
*' lam." Our author Thompfon publifhed a

treatife, entitled, " Aimatias, or the true Way
*' of preferving the Blood in its Integrity."

His principal aim in this book was to put a ftop

to the common pradlice of bleeding.

SAMURLIS COLLINS, med.doaor, J?/.

67 •, V/. Faithorne ad vivum ddin. etfc, h.Jh. finely

engraved.

Samuel Collins, who (ludied at Padua, was

incorporated dodor of phyfic at Oxford in 1659.

Mr. Wood informs us, that he was known by

the name of Dr. Samuel Collins, junior. He
was author of *' The prefcnt State of Rufiia,'*

1671 ; 8vo. He afterwards publifhed a book
Qt anatomyj in folioj which is of kfs value than
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the head which is placed before it. Dr. Garth
fpeaks thus of this author in his Difpenfary :

" Where would the long-negleded Collins fly,

*' If bounteous Carus fhould refufe to buy ?"

The name of Samuel Collins is in the lift of the

College of Phyficians for 1700, at which time

he was cenfor. It occurs again in the lift for

1707.

SAMUEL HAWORTH, M. D. R.
White fc.

Samuel Haworth was author of " A method
" of curing Confumpiions," 16S3 ; lamo. to

which is prefixed his head. I think he was alfo

author of ''A Fhilofophical Dilcourfe on Man,
" being the Anatome both of his Soul and Bo-
*« dy," 1680, 8vo. He aifo publiftied *« A
*' Defcription of the Duke (of York's) Bagnio
*' (in Long-Acre) and of the Mineral Bath
" and new Spa thereto belonging," &c. 1683 ;

1 2 mo.

Vera Effigies ROBERT! JOHNSON; R.

W, (Robert White) fc. dollar's gown \ arms,

Robert Johnfon was author of '* A Manual
" of Phyfic,*' 1684, 8vo. to which is prefixed

his head : »it is aifo before his *' Pradice of
*' Phyfic reformed," 1700. 1 take this to be

the fame book with a new title-page.

J O H N R O G E R S, M. D. ^Et. 38 ; Chan-

try fc, a fmall oval,

John, fon of Nehemiah Rogers, of Dudding-
hurft, in Efiex, took the degree of dodtor of

phyfic at Utrecht, He, in 1664, was admitted

to the fame degree in the univerfity of Oxford,

C 4 being
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being then a pradlitioner in his faculty, at Ber-

mondfey, in Surrey. He publiflied " Analedta
*' inaiiguralia, five Difcepcationes medics : neq
«* non Diatribe difculforias de quinque CorpOf
'' ris hu Irani Conco6lionibus, potiflimumque
*' de Pncumatofi ac Spermatofi," Lend. 1664,

8vo. His head is in the title to this book.

Doftor J AMES WOLVERIDGE : afmall

pertrait, in a large wig, fitting in a great chair. In

the fame print are a midwife^ and a big- bellied wo-,

man \ Crofts fc. ^vo.

It is highly probable, that the doftor fhould

be placed with the empirics. He was author

of " Speculum Matricis, or the expert Mid-
*' wife's Handmaid," 1671 ; before which is

his print.

^'kere is a print, on which I have feen, in manuf-

cript, thenar/ieof " Dodlor WILLI AM RO W-
*' LAND," which appears to me to be the print

of Rtveriiis -, but quare \ Rowland is mentioned by

Wood,

THEOPHILUS DE GARENCIERES,
Cof the College of Phyficians, London \) fitting at

a table. On the print is this diflich :

" Gallica quern genuit, retinetque Britannica
" Tellus,

" Calluit Hermetis quicquid in arte fiiit."

/F. Dollefc. h.fJd, Before his '^ Tranflation ofNof
tradamtis,'^

Theophilus de Garencieres, doiflor of phyfic,

of the univerfity of Caen, in Normandy, was, in

1657, incorporated in the fame degree at Ox-
ford, being at that time domePcic phyiician to

the French ambadador. Several writers have
borne teltimony to his charader, as a man of

diftin-
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diftinguirtied parts and learning. He was au-

thor of " Angliae Flagellum, fives Tabes An-
«« glica," 1647, 24C0. " The admirable Vir-
" tues, Sec. of the true and genuine Tindlure
" of Coral," 1676, 8vo. He tranflated into

Englifh " The true Prophecies or Prognoftics
^' of Michael Noftradamus, Phyfician to Hen-
" ry IL Francis II. and Charles IX. kings of
*« France*," 1672, folio. Wood informs us,

that he died in a poor and obfcure condition,

within the liberty of Weftminfter, of a broken
heart, occafioned by the ill ufage of a certain

knight ; but neither mentions his name, nor

the time of the author's death.

* Noftradamus, who by fome has been reverenced as a pro-

phet, by others detefted as a forcerer, and by moft defpifed as a
trifler, was held in high eftimation by Henry II, of France. U^
died July 2, 1566. His body is (aid to have been buried half in,

and half without the church of the Cordeliers, at Salon, on ac-

count of the ambiguity of his charader^ of which Jodellus, the

author of the following quibbling epigram, had not the lealt

doubt.
" Nojira-damus cum falfa damus, nam fallere noftrura eft ;

*• £t cum verba damus, nil nil! noftra danms."
Jn the curious *' Letters which pafled between Abraham Hill,
** Efq." Sec. p. 204, 205, is the following extraft, written by
Mr. John Newman, and addrefled to that gentleman %- " From
** Marfeilles, I journeyed to Salon, which is about twenty miles ;

•** here I faw the tomb of the famous French prophet, Noftra-
*• damus: His works I have feen ; every line is an independent
« riddle; it may be faid of them, as of the oracles of the Sibyls,
*« that they are fown at random in the large field of time, there
** to take root and get credit by the event, as thefe have done :

" for example, when the French took Arras, this verfe was found
" in Nojiradamus :

<' Les Heretiersdes Crapaux prenderont SaraV''
*« By the heirs of the toads is meant the French

;
(the three toads

« being their arms before the flowers de lys) i^ara you muft read
«< backwards, and the thing is done. Upon our k;ng's death,
« they found this verfe :

" Le Senat de Londres mettcront a Mort
»' le Koy ;'* and upon Cromwell's fuccefs in Flanders this ;

' Les
'= (le) Oliver fe plantera en Terra firme." " Shall get fooling
«' on the continent."

I The letter is dated from Paris, Aug. 19, 1659.

JOHAN-

25
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JOHANNES JOHNSTONUS, exgene-

roia ct perantiqua Johnftoniorum de Crogborn

Familia, &c. Philolophias et Medicinas Dodlor,

1673, '^^' 7^5/'^^^ Laiin verfes : C. Romftet fc,

Svo. The arms have a near relation to thofe of the

7iohle family of Annandale •, hut no mention is made of

this perfon in the account of that houfe in Douglas's
*' Peerage of Scotland,'*

Dr. John Johnfton appears to have been a

phyfician fettled abroad. 1 am ftrongly of opi-

nion that he was author of the following book :

*' A Defcription of the Nature of four-footed
*' Beads, with their Fipjures engraven in Brafs,

*' written in Latin by Dr. John Johnflon. Tranf-
'' lated into Englifh by J. P." Amfterdam,

1678, folio. In the copy of this book, in my
poffelTion, are fubjoined to the letter prefs,

which confifts of one hundred and nineteen

pages, eighty folio copper plates. Many of

the figures in thefe prints, have been copied for

Dr. Hill's « Natural Hiftory." The author,

at the conclufion of his preface, promifes the

reader a " Hiftory of Serpents and Infedls."

I am certain that there is a continuation of this

work, but cannot fay to what length it was
carried.

WILLIELMUS DAVISONUS, nobilis

Scotus, Regis Polonias Protomedicus, ^t. 6^ \

p, Scultz p. Lornbart fc.^vo,

ROBERT BAYFIELD. See the Inter-

regnum.

EMPIRICS.
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EMPIRICS.
JOHN PARTRIDGE, the famous alma-

jiack-maker, was one of chofe phyficians who were

fworn to the king, but never attended the court,

nor received any falary. I find that he took a doc-

tor's degree, en pajfant^ when he was in Holland.

See the divifion ot Astrologers.

GULIELMUS SALMON, medicine
profefTor, jEt. 23, 1667; White fc,

GuLiELMus Salmon, &c. Mt, 26, 1670 j S>her-

winfc. Before his ^^ Polygraphtce^^ ^vo.

GuLiELMUs Salmon, &c. Bitrnfordfc. Before

his " Synopfis MedicinoS^^

William Salmon was an early pretender to

phyfic, which he pradifed, with various Tuccefs,

for a long courfe of years. He publilhed a con-

fiderable number of medical books, the chief of
which is his " Seplafium," " The compleat Phy-
*' fician, or the Druggift's Shop opened ; expli-
** eating all the Particulars of which Medicines
" this Day are compofed and made," &c. in

a thick odavo, confiding of 120-7 pages. His
great work is a large Herbal in folio, which was
intended as an improvement of that of Gerard ;

but is much inferior to it. His " Polygra-
" phice, or the Arts of Drawing, Engraving,
*' Etching, Limning, Painting," &c. not to

mention thofe of alchymy, making the grand
elixir, chiromancy, and many others, has fold

better than all the reft of his works : the tenth

edition of it was printed in 170 1. He had a

large library, which was far more copious than

valuable : the fame may be faid of his compila-

tions, He was a great vender of noflrums, which

was.
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was, and is dill, a much better trade than that

of book-making. Dr. Garth plainly hints at

this author in his Difpenfary :

*' Cowflips and poppies o'er his eyes he fpread,

*' And Salmon's works he laid beneath his head."

See the following reign.

LIONEL LOCKYER, Alt, 70; Sturt

fc, four E'^iglijh verfes,

' Lionel Lockyer was famous for his pill,

which was in high vogue in this reign. Its re-

putation was too great to be of long conti-

nuance. He died the 26th of April, 1672, in

the 72d year of his age, and lies buried in the

church of St. Saviour's, Southwark ; where a

handlome monument is ereded to his memory,
with his effi2;y at full length. This is his epi-

taph, written by fome empiric in poetry.

** Here Lockyer lies interr'd, enough ; his name
" Speaks one hath few competitors in fame i

" A name fo great, lb gen'ral it may fcorn

" Infcriptions which do vulgar tombs adorn.

" A diminution 'tis to write in verfe

" His eulogies, which moil men's mouths re-

'' hearfe

:

*' His virtues and his pills are fo well known,
" That envy can't confine them under (lone

:

" But they'll furvive his duft, and not expire

" Till all things ^\k^ at th* univerfal fire.

*« This verfe is loil ; his pills embalm him fafe

*' To future times, without an epitaph."

His pills are now fold by William Nicoll, book-

feller, in St. Paul's Church-Yard.

JOSEPH BLAGRAVE, of Reading,

ftudent in phyfjc and a(irolo<jy, aged 72. Before

his •' Intr&duBion to Ajirology j" 1682 •, '^vo.

Jofeph
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Jofeph Blagrave v/as author of a large Sup-

plement to Culpeper's Herbal, to which is add-

ed, '' An Account of all the Drugs that were

« fold in the Druggifts and Apothecaries Shops,

*' with their Dangers and Corrections." To
this book is fubjoined " A new Tra6l of Chi-

" rurgery ;" Svo. He was alfo author of " The
« Aftrological Pradlice of Phyfic, difcovering

*« the true Method of curing all Kinds of Dif-

« eafes, &c. by fuch Herbs and Plants as grow
" in our Nation-," Svo. In the " Biographia"P.S4.

is an e^tradt of a curious manufcript, written

by a perfon of both his names. It is intitled,

*« A Remonftrance in favour of ancient Learn-

" ing, againft the proud Pretenfions of the

<' Moderns, more efpecially in Refped to the

" Doflrine of the Stars." It is addrefled to

Mr. B. of Swallowfield •, in Berklhire.

LANCELOT COELSON, (or Col-

son), fludent in aftrology and phyfic ; \27no,

'There is another print of him with the fame infcrip-

tion, and about the fame f.ze^ hut in other refpe5is

different.

Lancelot Colfon was author of the following

book, viz. " Fhiiofophia Maturata, or the prac-

'* tick and operative Part of the Philofophers

" Scone, and the Calcination of Metals, with

" the Work of St. Dunftan concerning the Phi-

" lofophers Stone, and the Experiments of Ru-

• Probably Mr. William Backhoufe, a very noted afcrologer

and chymift of that place, who communicated many fecrets to

Mr. Afhnole, and caufed him, according to an ancient cuftoni

among Hermetic philofophers, to call him father. The latter

informs us, *' that on the 13th of May, 1653, his father Rack-
«' houfe told him, in fyllables, the tnfe*natter of the phiiofo-

«* pher'sftonej" he being at that time apprehenfive of death.

Sea Aflimole's " Diary," p. 29, 50.

'* melius.
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" melius, and the Preparation of Angel. Sala •»"

Lond. i668 -, i2mo.

JO H N CASE, a notorious empiric. See

the next reign.

'« JACOBUS COOKE, medicus ac chi-

*' rurgus peritiffimus : qui quae indefelTo (ludio?

*' et multorum annorum experientia, comperic
*' ufui fore ad praefentem fanitatem tuendam, amif-
*' famque recuperandam, non invidet humano ge-

" neri. ^tatis fuse 64." R. IVhite fc. ^vo,

JACOBUS COOKE, different from the

fcrmer ; jEt. 71 ; R. IV. fc, ^vo. 'Thefe heads are

before the feveral editions of his " Marrow of Chi-

*' rurgery^

James Cooke, of Warwick, was a general

undertaker in phyfic as well as furgery. He,

by uniting two profeiTions, carried on a very

lucrative trade in that town for a long courfe of

years. He was author of " Melificium Chirur-

" gise, or the Marrow of Chirurgery." To a

latter edition of this book is fubjoined a Trea-

tife of Anatomy, and another intitlcd, " The
" Marrow of Phyfic •/* 4to.

WILLIAM WALWIN, JEt, 80; R.

White fc, iimo. Before his book mentioned below.

It is evident, from the print, that he was not

eighty years of age when it was engraved. It

is not unufual to alter the date of a portrait for

difl^rent editions of an author's works,

William W^Win, who lived at the Star, in

the Poftern, by Little Morefields, publifhed a

book in this reign, entitled, " Phyfic for Fami-
" lies." This phyfic the do6tor prepared him-

felf.
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felf, and recommends it as anfwering all inten-

tions of cure, in every kind of diltemper, by

Jea and land: and that *' without the trouble,

" hazard, pain, or danger of purges, vomiters,
" bleedings, ilTues, gliders, blifters, opium,
" antimony, and quickfilver, fo full of per-
" plexity in ficknefs ^." He tells us, that he

is not without hope of feeing all thefe excluded
from practice, to the perpetual fecurity, eafe,

and quiet, of all patients whatfoever. He has

given us a lift of thirty-three of his own nof-

trums, together with a detail of their virtues.

Among thefe are his fuccus vit^, his fanguis

vitse, his medulla vitcC, his vis vita?, and his

vita vit2e. The latter part of his book, con-

tains a recital of his cures, in about fifty in-

fiances. We are left to credit him upon his

own teftimony, as there is not a fingle affidavit

to confirm it. The pradlice of procuring and
printing oaths, feems to be a modern improve-

ment of empiricifm.

VALENTINE GRE ATR AKS; F^/-

thorne f. jlroking a man's face. Frontifpiece to " A
*' brief Account of Mr, V. Greatraks^ and of divers

*' of the ftrange Cures by him performed^'* written by

himfef in a letter to R, B. (Robert Boyle^ efq.) 1668 ;

Valentine Greatraks, an Irifh gentleman, had
a ftrong impulfe upon his mind to attempt the

cure of difeafes, by touching or (troking the

parts afi^ed:ed. He firft praftiled in his own fa-

mily and neighbourhood ; and feveral pcrfons

were, in all appearance, cured by him of dif-

ferent diforders. He afterwards came into Eng-
land, were his reputation foon rofe to a prodi-

* ** Pliyfic for Families," p. 13. edit. 1674.

I gious
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gious height: but it declined almofl as fafl,

when the expeflations of the multitudes that

relbrted to him were not anfwered. Mr. Glan-

vill imputed his cures to a fanative quality in-

herent in his conftitution ; feme to lidlion ; and
others to the force of imagination in his pa-

tients*. Of this there were many inltances;

one of which, if a fa6l, is related by Monf. St.

Evremond in a peculiar ftrain of pleafantry. It

is certain that the great Mr. Boyle believed him
to be an extraordinary perion, and that he has

attelled feveral of his cures. His manner of

llroking fome women, was faid to be very dif-

ferent from his ufual method of operation -f

.

SUR-
* I was myfelf a vvitnefsof the powerful workings of imagina-

I T-cT. ^^^^ ^" ^^^^ populace, when the waters of Glaltonbury were at
' the height of their reputation. The virtues of the fpring there,

were fuppofed to be fupernatural ; and to have been difcovered

by a revelation made in a dream, to one Matthew Chancellor.

The people did not only expect to be cured of fuch diltempers

as were in their nature incurable, but even t® recover their lolt

eyes, and their mutilated limbs. The following ftory, which
fcarce exceeds what I obferved upon the fpot, was told me by a

gentleman of chara6ler. *' An old woman in the workhoufe at
** Yeovil, who had long been a cripple and made ufe of crutches,
" was ftrongly inclined to drink of the Glaftonbury waters,
" which file was allured would cure her of her lamenefs. The
*' mafter of the workhoufe procured her feveral bottles of water,
•* which had fuch an effeft, that flie foon laid afide one crutch, and
*' not long after, the other. This was extolled as a miraculous
*' cure. But the man protefted to his friends, that he had im-
*' pofed upon her, and fetched the waters from an ordinary
*' fpring." I need not inform the reader, that when the force

of imagination had fpent itfelf, (lie relapfed into her former in-

firmity.

t In the reign of Charles I. an accufation was brought before

the court of Star-chamber, and afterwards before the College of
Phylioians, againil one John Leverett, a gardener, who under-
took to cure all difeafcs, but efpecially the king's evil, " by way
*' of touching, or Itroaking with hand." He ufed to fpeak with
great contempt of the royal touch, and grofsly impofed upon
numbers of credulous people. He aflerted, that he was the
feventh fon of a feventh fon ; and profanely faid, that ** he
** found virtue to go out of him 5" fo that he was more weaken-
ed by touching thirty or forty in a day, than if he had dug eight
roods of ground. He alfo aifirmed, that if he touched a womany

he
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SURGEONS.
JOHANNES BROWNE, NorvicenHs,

chirurgus, /Et. 35, 1677 s //. Morland dcL R.
White fc. 8-1.0.

Johannes Browne, regis majcftati chirurgus

ordinarius ; JEt 36, 1678 ; ^to,

Johannes Browne, &c. jEt, 39, 16S1 j R,
White fc. h.Jh,

John Browne, who, for his lingular merit ia

his profeffion was made furgeon to the king, was
author of the following books, i.

'* A Trea-
" tife of preternatural Tumours," 1678 ; 8vo.

2. A Difcourfe of Wounds," 1678 ; 410. 3.

" A Treatife of the Mufcles," in folio, of which

there have been feveral editions. His portraits

are prefixed to thefe books.

THOMAS B R U G I S, in a fmaJl ovah,

y. Crofs fc. He is reprefented above, performing an

cperation on a marCs head : below is a chymical labo-

ratory. The prints which is anonymous, is prefiy.ed to

feveral editions of his " Vade Mecum^ or a Co?npanion
*-'' for a Chirurgeon" the ^tb of which was printed in

1 2 mo, 1670.

POETS.
JOANNES MILTONUS, J^t. 6z,

1670 ; GuL Failhome ad vivum delin. et fc. Before

his ^^ tiiftory of Britain-, 1670 ; 4^^.

he was much more weakened than if he had touched a man. He
was, byrhecenfors of the college, adjudged an imnoftor. See

Dr. Charles GoodalTs " Hiftorical Account of the College's Pro-
** ceedings againft Empirics," p. 447, &c.

Vot. IV, D Vertue

33
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Vertue looked upon this head as the trueft re-

prefentation of Milton*. The next print, and

a great part of the follov.'ing, efpecially thofe

done by Vertue, are copied from Faithorne.

Joannes Miltonus, Sec. W. Bolle fc. [mall

%vo. Before his " Paradife LoJL'^

Johannes Milton, ^/. 62, 1670; Vertue fc,

large h. fh. One of the Set of Poets^ reckoned among

the capital works of this engraver,

Johannes Miltonus, Jit. 62 ^ 1670; Vertue

fc. Greek infcription •, 4/^.

Johannes Miltonus ; Vertue fc. Under the

head is Dryden^s epigram, " ^hree poets ^^ &c. Be-

fore his " fVorks'' in 2 vols. ^(0,

Milton ; oval, bis name is in capitals at the top;

Virtuefc. ^vo.

Milton 5 betwixt Homer and Virgil \ Vertue fc.

Svo,

Milton*, Vertue fc, [mail i2mo,

Milton ; in a fmall round encompaffed with afer*

pent \ Vertue fc,

Milton ;
'* Cut mens divinior^^* &c, Vertue fc,

John Mjlton j in the fame plate with Chaucer,

^c. Vertue fc, ^vo,

Johannes Milton •, ex Mufeo J. Richardfon.

Vertue fc. ijBi; ornaments \ large A^to,

John Milton; Richardfon del, P^ertue fc. a hufi-,

h.fj.

John Milton ; R. White fc. epig.
^^
'Three poets,^

^c. Another with the fame epigram -, before the

* Mrs. Fcfter, his grand-daughter, who kept a chandler's

(hop in Pelham-ftreet, bpital Fields, told Yiw Ward, late profef*

for of rhetoric at Grefliam college, " that there were three
*' pictures of her grand-father; the firft painted while he was
** a fchool-boy, then in the polielfion of Charles Stanhope, efq.
** the fecond, when he was about twenty-five or twenty-fix years
*' of age, and the third, when he was pretty well advanced in
** years."

ninth
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ninth edition of his " Paradife Loft^^^ without the en-

graver's nanie.

Giovanni Milton-, Jm. Vankrgucht fc. b. Jh,

John Milton ; a jquare prints with a label under
the head \ G. Vandergucht fc, neat.

Milton ; J. R. (Jonathan Richardfon) fen"". /.
From an excellent portrait in crayons in his colleclion,

Froutifpiece to " Explanatory Notes and Remarks on
Milton's *' Paradife Lofi, by J. Richardfon father
" andfon\^ Svo. 1734.
John Milton ; an anonymous etchings in the man-

ner cf Richardfon^ h. fh,

John Milton \ J. Cipriani f. From a portrait

in crayons^ now in the poffeffion of Mefj\ Tonfon^ book-

fellers* : h.Jb.

John Milton, aprofle-, J, Richardfon f. 173^,
81;^.

Milton ; a btift ; J, Richardfonf three Latin
verfes*

This was done from a bud which belonged
to the painter that etched the print. The biift

is faid to have been done from a mould taken
from his face, and is indeed very like him f

.

John Milton ; J, Cipriani f. From a bull in

plaifter^ modelled from the life ; now in the poffeffion of
"thomas Hollis, F. R.. and A. S. S.

Milton vidorious over Salmafius. The head

cf the former is on a term i on the front of which is a
fmall oval head of the latter fujpended on a palm-
branch \

juji above which is a book^ inferibed^ "DEF,
" PRO POP. ANGLIC." various ornaments, h.ffj.

This is the fifth ofthe elegant prints ofMilton drawn and

* I have heard that the original receipt for fifteen pounds,
/ paid to Milton for the copy of his ** Paradife Loft," waspreferved

by the Tonfoa family, and that it is ftiti m being.

t The prints of JVlilton by Richardfon aie not common.

D 2 etched
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etched hy Cipriani^ at the expence of the late Thomas

Mollis^ efq.

Johannes Miltonus ; M. Ryjlrachius marm,

fc. pro Gul, Benfono, arm. G. Vandergiicbt Jc. 1741-5

4/^.

Johannes Miltonus; Green jun^. del. Wood

fc. A Jmall head in the title-page of Dohfon^s Latin

tranflation of the " Paradife Lofi?'

En<2;raved from a medallion, which was done

after the head on his monument by Ryfbrack.

The monument was ered:ed, the medallion

ilruck, and the tranQation procured, at the ex-

pence of William Benfon, efq. auditor of the

imprefts. Mr. Dobfon had 1000 1, for the

work.

Milton; a head only, a fmall etching, infcrihed

F* P. (Francis Perry.)

Johannes Milton; Faber f, ^to. mezz. Be*

fore Peck's " Memoirs of Milton ;" 1740.

The print is much like the portrait from
which it was taken ; but it is evidently not ge-

nuine. It is in the polTelTion of Mr. Peck's

widow.

This fublime genius, under the difadvan-

tages of " poverty, blindnefs, difgrace, and old

age," v;as alone equal to a fubje^t which car-

ried him beyond the bounds of the creation.

His " Paradife Loft/' was overlooked in the

reign of Charles il. an age as deftitute of the

noble ideas of tafte, as it was of thofe of virtue.

Some of the fmail poets who lived in the fun-

fhme of the court, and now and then produced
a madrigal or a fong, were much more regard-

ed than Milton J.
'' The

t It (hould be obferved, that the prejudice againfi: his poetry

was, in a great meafure, owing to his bigoted attachment to his

^
party.
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" The nightingale, if he fhould fing by day
" When evtry goole is cackling, would be

" thought
*' No better a mufician than the vvren"^."

Shakespeare.
Oh, Nov. 1674.

See the two preceding reigns ; and the divi-

fion of the Historians in the prefent.

JOHN DRYDEN, 1683, JEt, 52 -, John
Riley p, P. a Gunft fc. long and large wig.

It was from his wearing fuch a wig as this,

that Swift compared him to a lady in a lobiferf.

The print is before the firft volume of his

" Virgil," in 8vo.

Dryden was the fatherof true Englifli poetry,

and the moft univerfal of all poets. This uni-

verfality has been obje6led to him as a fault

;

but it was the unhappy efiecl of penury and de-

pendence. He was not at liberty to purfue his

own inclination \ but was frequently obliged to

proftitute his pen to fuch perfons and things

as a man of his talents muft have defpifed. He

party. " Tb.ere is a near relation," fays an eminent author,
" between poetry and entliufiafm : fomebody faid well, that a
** poet is an entbufialt in jeft ; and an enthufiaft a poet in good
*' earneft. It is remarkable, tbat poetry made Milton an en-
** thulialt, avid enthuiiafm made Norris a poetjj.

* Lauder has endeavoured to prove ?vlilton a plagiary, not only

by the groflelt fraud and falfehood, but alfo by fuch rule? as will

prove every poet to be of that charaiter, who wrote after Homer j

and every hifloriafi, from the asje of Herodotus, to the prefent

time. To think the flime thoughts, to ufe the fame words, and
even to range them in the fame, or a fimilar order, is not always

plagiarifm, but the natural ai\d the necefiary refu!t of ideal com-
bination. Somebody, I forget whom, exclaims thus " Pereant,
** qui ante nos no(i:i"a dixerunt !"

t See " the Battle of the Books."

y Dr. Warburton's notf, to line 521, part I#. canto i. of Grey's " Hud."

D 2 was
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was the grcau improver of our language, and

verfification. The chains of our Engiilh bards

were formerly heard to rattle only j in the age

of Waller and Dryden, they became harmoni-

ous. He has faiicU in moft of his dramatic

writin^/s*, of which the prologues, epilogues,

and prefaces, are generally more valuable

than the pieces to which they are affixed.

But even in this branch of poetry, he has

written enough to perpetuate his fame •, as his

*' All for Love," his •' Spanifli Friar," and
" Don Sebaftian,'* can nt-ver be forgotten.

There was a native fire in this great poet, which

poverty could not damp, nor old age extin-

guidi. On the contrary, he was ftill improv-

ing as a writer, while he was declining as a

man ; and vv^as far advanced in years, when he

wrote his " Alexander's Feari," which is con-

fefiedly at the head of modern lyrics, and in

the true fpirit of the ancient. Great injury has

been done him, in taking an edimate of his

chara6ler from the meanefl of his produdlions.

It would be juit as uncandid, to determine the

merit of Kneller, from the viled of his paint-

ings.

SAMUEL BUTLER-,^ proof-print ; af^

ter his portrcit by Lely^ in the Piuliire Gallery at Ox-

ford \ h fh. mezz. Another in ^to. after the fame
eriginal ; mezz, 'The former was probably done by

l^an Somcr*

Samuel Butler ; frcm a piciure painted by Le-

/^', for the lord chancellor Clarendon •, Lens del. i 749,
X^ixonfc. neat. Before a fmall edition of '' Hudi-

It fhould be remembered that be deferves a miich feverer

cenfure for the iminortality ia his plnyr^ than for any defedls in

their compofuion,

bras*
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hras^'' From the ori^inal^ which was in the pojpffion

of Charles Longueville^ efq.

Samuel Butler; Sceft p, Vertue fc. fmall ^to.

Another^ after thefame painter^ mezz.

Samuel Butler; oval; in the frontifpiece to

Hogarth's fct of prints to '* Hudil/ras.''

His portrait by Soell, or Zoud, is in the

poflefTion of Charles Jennens, efq. in Ormond-
Street -j-.

Samuelis Butler; yertuefc. large h.Jh. One

cf the Set of Poets.

Samuel Butler ; e mufeo R, Mead^ M, D.
Fertusfc. 1744*, large Svo.

Samuel Butler ; two fmall prints by Vertiie\

one Icoking to the rights and the other to the left.

Samuel Butler; fmall ; in the fame plate with

Chaucery ^c. Vertiie Jc. 8^'^.

Samuel Butler; before the curious tranfiation

of his " Hudibras^^ in French verfe J, printed with the

original^ Lond, 17575 "^ tomes ^ j2mo, with notes aiid

cuts *.

ji mezzotinto print of lord Grey has been altered to

Butler,

There is an undoubted original pi6ture of

Butler, in the polTeiTion of i honias Hayrer,

efq. of Salifoury. This is the portrait that

formerly belonged to Mr. Longueville.

Bntler ftands without a rival in hurlefqae

poetry. His " Hudibras" is, in its kind, ai-

f This gentleman's colle6lion of pi<5lures is worth the notice

of the curious.

X I am very credibly informed that this trandation was done by-

Mr. Townley, a gentleman of fortune in Lanca(hire, who has
been allowed by the French to underftand their language as well

as the natives themfelves.
* The cuts are for the mod part copied from Hogarth. The

epiftle to Sidrophel is omitted^ as having no connexion with the

reft of the poera,

D 4. moft

39
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rrofl: as great an effort of genius as the " Para-
*' clife Loll" icieU". It abounds with uncom-
mon learning, new rhymes, and original thcnit^hrs.

Its images are truly and naturally ridiculous:

we are never ihocked wich cxcedive diUortion

or grimav:e ; nor is hunum nature degraded to

that of moi.kies and yahoos. There arc in it

many llr-jkes of temporary fatire, and ibme
charaders and alluUons which cannot be dil-

covercd at thu diitance of time. I'he charader

ot Hudibras is, with good reafon, believed to

have been intended tor fir Samuel Luke§; and
that of Whachum, but with much Id's probabi-

lity, for captain George Wharton '^. Ob. Sept.

1680 f.

A B R A H A M US C O U L E I U S ; IK
TniihcrNcf, a bujt. Before bis Latin Pcems., 1668-,

2,vo,

§ Pr. Grey informs u$, that fir Samuel Rofewell, of Ford Ab-
bey, in Devonlhire, was by Tome thought to be the hero of Bun
ler. We are toid, by the latnc author, that fir Paul Neal, who
conftantlv artinned that ButUr was not the auihor of " Hudil^j as,'*

has, by Jome, been taken for the perfon charadenzed under the
name of Sidrophel ; but others, with much greater probability,
believe that the pei Ion meant was Lilly the allrologer. The
foimer *• was the gentleman, who, I am told," fays Dr. Grey,
** made a gieat dikovery of an eUphani tn the moon, which, up©i^
** exatnlnacion, proved to be no other than a moufe which had
*' niataken its way, and got into his lelefcope." See Grey's
«*Hud.;' li. '.SS, &c. 105, lit edit.

Afterwards f:r Gjorge W barton. See " Biographia," Artie.
Sherburne, Note (B).

f Though it is fjid in his Life, prefixed to feme editions of
his ' Hudibras," that he was neglected by Charles the Second,
yet the very learned and ingenious communicator or this note J
was many years ago informed by a sentltman of unquelticnable
veracity, that Mr. Lowndes, then belonging to the treafury, and,
in the reigns of king William and queen Anne, lecretary of ir,

had >.:eclarul, m his hearing, that, by order of Charles, he had
paid to Butler, a yearly ^lenfioa of loci. to the time of his
ficccaie.

X Dr. Zachoxy Pcarce, htc biUicp of Rochcftcr.

ABRAHAM
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Abraham Cowley-, W» Faithorne fc. Before

his works^ fol. i6y^» The head was firil prefixed

to this edirion.

Abrahamus CouLEius ; Vertue fc, large h,JJj.

One of the Set of Poetj,

Abraham Cowley ; Vertue fc» Svo,

Abraham Cowley ; Vertue fc. ii7no.

Abraham Cov^ley -, /mall }, in the fame plate

with Chaucer^ i^c, ^vo.

Abraham Cowley, &c. S.deLeeuvef,

There is an excellent head of him, by Cooper,
in the collcdion of miniatures at Strawberry-
Hill.

^his has lately been neatly engraved^ and pre-

fixed to his fele5i works^ publtfhed by Dr. Hurd.

Cowley, who helped to corrupt the tafte of
the age in which he lived, and had himfelf been
corrupted by it, was a remarkable inllance of
true genius, feduced and perverted by falfe wit.

But this wit, falfe as it was, raifed his reputa^

tion to a much higher pitch than that of Mil-
ton. There is a want of elegance in his words,

and of harmony in his verfification ; but this

was more than atoned for, by his greateft fault,

the redundancy of his fancy ^. His Latin poems,
which are eiieemed the belt of his works, are

written in the various meafures of the ancients, and
have much of their unaffeded beauty. He was
more fuccefsful in imitating the eafe and gayety
of Anacreon, than the bold and lofty flights of
Pindar. He had many humble imitators \>\ his

Pindarics, whofe verfes differ as widely from
his own, as the firft and the laft notes of a mul-

§ Dryden and Cowley have been ranked in the firft clafs of the
profe writers of their age. This reminds me of an oblervation
of biihop Atterbury : That he never knew a man excel in profe,

who had not at lealt a taite for poetry,

tiplied

4t
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tiplled echo *. His *' Burning-Glafles of Ice,"

and other mcca,phors, which are not only be-

yond, but contrary to nature, were generally

admired in the rci^n of Charles I!. The icand-

ard of true tafte v/as not then tftabliflied. It

was at length difroveredj after a revolution of

many ages, ihat the juueil rules nnu examples

of good writing are to be found in the works of

ancient authoi's ; and that ihere is neither dig-

nity nor elegance of thought or expreffion,

without fimplicity. Oh> 2B July, 1667, jEt,

49 1-

EDMUNDUS WALLSRUS, JEt.

76 j Lely p. P. Vandrebaiic fc, bvo. Before bis IVcrks,

^kis has been copied.

Edmund Waller, yEt. 76; Vertue fc, i2mo,

Edmund Waller; Kneller p. 1684 •, Verluefc,

1727 'j large h. fb. One of the Set of Poets,

Edmund Waller ; Kneller p. Vertue fc, large

j^to, Befsre the fine edition of his Works,

Edmund Waller-, fmall \ in the fame plate

vjith Chancer, &c. Vertue fc. Svo.

Edmund Waller; a fmall oval^ in a head-

piece^ in the qiiarto edition of his Works ; G. Vander-

^ucht fc.

See an account of him in the reign of

Charles I.

• I have romewhere feen the Pindarics of thefe authors com-
pared to a ginnt and a dwarf dancing together ; and, indeed, not

unaptly
J
the long verfes appear hea^vy, and the fhort appear

lame.

t It has been obferved, to the honour of Cowley, that the

Royal Society ** had its beginning" from his notion of a philo-

fophical college |1. It fhould be remembered to his honour, that

no great poet, Icarce any great man, ever had fewer enemies.

His maxim was, *' never to reprehend any body but by the filent

reproof of a better pradlice."

II
Dr. Campbsirs <' Hcrmippus Redivivus/' p. 62, edit, a.

Sir
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Sir WILLIAM DA VENA NT, Knt.

Greenbillp, Faithorne fc. Before his IVcrks^ '^^li'^

fcl.

Sir WiLLiAfj Davenant, nat. \6o^\ j^!o.

Sir William Davenant, poet-laiireat in the

reigns of Charles I. and II. was a man of great

natural and improved talents, which he unfor-

tunately milapplied. He diftinguifhed himfeif

by a bold, but uniuccclsful attempt to enlarge

the fphere of poetry. He compofed an heroic

poem, called " Gondibert," in five books, af-

ter the model of rhe drama-, applauded him-

feif Q;reatlv uoon this invention ; and looked

upon the follo-.vers of Homer as a timorous,

fcrvile herd, that were afraid to leave the beaten

track. This performance, which is rarher a

firing of epigrams than an epic poem, was not

without its admirers, among whom were Waller

and Cowley. But the fucceh did not anfwer

his expeflation. When the novelty of it was

over, it prefently funk into cpntempc ; and he

at length found, that when he ftrayed from
Homer he deviated from nature. Ob. 7 April,

1668, ^t, 63. See the reign of Charles I.

and the Interregnum.

THOMAS OTWAY; Lely p, Browne^
h>jh, mezz,

Thomas Otway ; M, Beak p. Houhraken fc,

1741. In the pojfeffion of Gilbert Wefl^ efq^. Illujh

Hecid*

Thomas Otway ; L. duGuernier fc. i2mo. Be-

fore his Wcrks^ 1 7 1 2.

No poet has touched the pafTions with a more
malteriy hand than Ocway. He was acquaint-

ed with all the avenues to the human heart,

and knew and felt all its emotions. He could

roufe
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roufe us into rag'*, and melt us into pity and

tendernefs. His language is that of nature, and
confcquenrly the fimplcfl imaginable. He has

eqr.aliy avoided the rant of Lee, and the pomp
of Dryden. Hence it was that his tragedies

were recieved, not with loud applaufe, but with

tears of approbation *. He died in extreme

poverty, April 14, 1685.

WILLIAM WYCHERLY, ^/. 28^
Lely p. Smith f. 1703-, h.JJj.

William Wycherly, ^t. 28 ; Lely p. M,
Vandergucht fc. Before his Flays ^ \2'fno,

William Wycherly j in the fame plate with

Shakefpeare^ &c. Ferti/e fc. Before Jacob's '•'•Lives

" of the Dramatic Poets •," ^vo.

William Wycherly •, /w^//*, G. Vandergucht

fc, a head-piece j in lord Lanfdown's Poems,

The earl of Hallifax had a portrait of him

by Murray.

The comedies of Wycherly are conformable

to his perfonal charader, which confilted of lit-

tle virtue, much wir, and more libertinifm.

Thefe were, in the reicrnof Charles \\. the firft

qualifications of a fine gentleman, and the

rtrongeft recommendation to the favour of the

court. The example of the wit and libertine

on the throne was more or lefs copied by all the

« Otwny has chiefly confined himfelf to thofe mlferies cf do-

meflic life which affefl the generality of mankind, more than the

fate of kings and heroes- Ariftotle indeed tells us, that tragedy

fhould have what he calls the uiyi^'^, or greatnefs of fubje^f.
But this is to he underftood with fome latitude: there is a wide

difference between the tragedy of '* Julius Csefar," and that of

the " Unfortunate Tullow Chandler J.'*

•f» *Eriy av r^ayw^U /Ui,ccJis-i? isu^d^iOi!; OTTJiJatac K«i T£X£»aj, fA.iys^'^

lyia-mc; Tli^i no;>)T;x>if, cap. vi.

\ This tragedy was never printed,

beaus
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beaus and rakes in the kingdom. His '* Plain
*' Dealer," and his " Country Wife," are efteem-

ed the beft of his produdions. The charaifter

of the Widow Blackacre, in the former, is truly

original, and the mailer-piece of this author"^.

If he had compofed nothing but his poems, he

would have been one of the men: neglected

writers in the Englifh language. Mr. Pope very

generoufly undertook to corred them ; but his

vanity was too great to fubmit to fuch caftiga-

tions as were necefiary to do honour to his re-

putation. Oh» Dec. 1 715.

GEORGE, duke of Buckingham. See

Clafs II.

THOMAS SHADWELL,
Sir ROBERT HOWARD.
SirCHAREES SEDLEY.

The portraits of thefe three poets belong to

the reign of William III.

THOMAS KILLEGREW, groom of

the bed-chamber to Charles II. v/as more admired
for his ready wit than his v;ritings. He was au-

thor of eleven plays, printed in one volume fok

1664, with his portrait, by Faithorne, prefixed.

Of thefe, " The Parfon's Wedding" met with
the mofl general approbation. It is remarkable,

that no women appeared upon the fbage before

the Reftoration, and that this comedy was a6led

* It has been fuppofed, with good reafon, that the charafter
of Manly, in the " Plain Dealer," was intended for his own.
If fo, we may reafonabiy conclude, that Mr. Wycherly was
much addidled to curfing and fwearing ; as Manly d -ns both
his friends and foes. Be that as it will, this remark may ferve
as a feature of the age of Charles II,

by
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by women only f.
See Clafs VJII. fee alfo the

Interregnum, Clafs V.

SirASTONCOCKAIN;^ hurelledhufl,

under which are thefe lines^ which feem to have been

written by Francis Kirkmnn^ the bookjeller^ as the

fale of his works, to which it was the frontifpiece '-"^^

was the firfi thought that occurred to the writer. It is

certain^ that the print was engraved at his expence.

" Come, reader, draw thy purfe, and be a gueft

*' To our Parnaffus ; 'tis the Mufes feaft.

*^ The entertainment needs muft be divine ;

*' Apollo's th' hoft, where Cockain's head's the

'' fign."

Mr. Wood^ /peaking of this head, juflly ohferves that

«' it is 710 genteel face. IVbat was genteel in it feems

to have been lofl under the hand of an engraver^ who

could douhtlefsy have degraded an animated buji to a

f Dr. Percy, in his " Reliques of ancient Poetry J," informs

us, that (in the reign of Charles I.) parts in plays were per-

formed by ** no Englijh aftrefs on the public Itage, becnufe
•' Prynne fpeaks of it as an unufual enormity, that they had
«* French women a6iors in a play, not long fmce perfonated in

** Black Friars play-houfe." Coryate obferved, with Ti: prize,

that women afted upon the ftage at Venice *. Baretti remarked,

in the year 1760, that, in Calderon's days, men's chara6i:ers were

a^led by women in Spain
I|.

But, in fir Richard Wynne's ac-

count of the journey of prince Charles's fernjants into that country ^ in

the year 1613, mention is made of a comedy adled before the

king and queen, at which the Englifh were prefent. The come-

dians confilled of men and women. " The men," fays the aiW

thor, " are indifferent aftors ; but the women are very good,
*« and become themfelves far better than any that I ever faw a6l

** thofe parts, and far handfomer than any women 1 faw §.*'

* It is before the fecond edition of his works, or rather the

firft with a new title, and the additional tragedy of Ovid, 1669,

Svo.

t Vol. I. p. 140, ad edit, notes.

* " Crudities," p. 247.
Ij
" Travels," vol. I'i. p. 23.

§ See this piece, fubjoincd to " Vita Ric. II." publifiied by Hearnc,

1729, p. 330.

barber s
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harher^s block, The print may he flaced in the reign

of Charles 1. or \\.

Sir Alton Cockain was a native of Alhbourne

in the Peak, in Derbylliire, where his anceftors

had been long feated, and poifefled a confider-

able eflate ; as they alTo did at Polefworth, in

Warwickfhire. Ke ftudied at Oxford and Cam-
bridge, and was a fellow commoner of Trinity-

college, in the latter univerfity. Having been

fome time at the Inns of Court, he travelled

over a great part of Europe with fir Kenelm Dig-

by. The politenefs of his manners, his love

of the liberal arts, and his vein of poetry,

though not of the richeft and pureft kind, gain-

ed him much efleem. As he v/as known to be

of the church of Rome, and thei*.efore deemed
a malignant^ he fuffered as fuch by the iniquity

of the times. This, together with his convivial

difpoficion and negledl of ceconomy, reduced

him to a necefllty of felling his eftate at Polef-

worth, which was purchafed by Humphrey Jen-
nings, efq. He had, however, the prudence
to referve a competent annuity for himfelf.

The lordfhip of Afhbourne was fold, after his

death, to fir William Boothby, bart. He died

in February, 1684, in the 78th year of his age.

He v/as author of four plays, and poems on
various fubjeds •, and tranflated, from the Ita-

lian, " Dianea," eftcemed a good romance.

At this time fionriihed fir Gcoroe Ethcresie,

and other play-v/rights, whofe writings were
adapted to the licentioufnefs of the court, and
the prevailing manners of the age. Sir George
was author of '* Sir Fopling Flutter," " Love
in a Tub," snd «' She wou'd if Hie cou'd." Ic

muft however be aknowlcdged, that fir Georg^e

was niore chafte in exprefiion than V/ycherly.
'^ The
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*' The fair fat panting at a courtier's play,

" And not a majk went unimprov'd away :

*' The modeft fan was lifted up no more,

•'And virgins fmil'd at what they bluQi'd before.

" Thefe nionfters, critics 1 with your darts en-
" gage,

**Here point your thunder, and exhauft your
'' rage. Pope.

JOHN OLDHAMi M. Vandergucht fc.

Before hh Works^ %vo»

John Oldham was the fon of a nonconform*
ing minifter, who, in the time of the Ufurpa-
tion, was redtor of Shipton in Glocefterfhire.

He was educated at Edmund hall in Oxford,

and was fome time ufher of a fchool at Croydon
in Surrey. Here he wrote his Satires againft the

Jefuits, occafioned by the Popifli Plot, in 1678.

Thefe Satires gained him the appellation of the

Englijh Juvenaly as they have much of the in-

dignant fpirit and manner of the Roman poet*

They are cenfured for their incorredlnefs ; but

this feems to be the effed of that youthful fire

to which they owe their excellence. He appears

to have been no enemy to the fafliionable vices

of this reign •, and as he was of a very different

turn from his father, the chara6ler of the old

parfon, at the end of his works, is fuppofed to

have been defigned for him. It is perhaps the

moft extravagant caricature that ever was drawn,

and is incomparably more outre than the Menal-
cas of Bruyere. He died at the houfe of his

patron, William, earl of Kingfton, the 9th of

Dec. 1683, m the 30th year of his age.

J O H N, earl of Rochefter j Clark fc. iimo.

I Though
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Though the carl of Rochefler was in the

highell repute as a fatirifl, he was but ill en-

titled to that diftindion : his fatires are not only

unpolite, but grofsly indecent. His poem " On
*' Nothing," and his ''Satire aoainft Man,"
are a fufficient proof of his abilities : but ic

mufl be acknowledged, that the grt-areft pare

of his works are trivial or detefiabie. He has

had a multitude of readers: fo have all orher

writers, who have foothed, or fallen in with,

the prevailing paffiuns and corruptions of man-
kind. Ob, 16 July, 1680, ^/. ^^"^^ See

Clafs III.

CHARLES, earl of Dorfet. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

ANDREW MARVELL, Efq. o&ogon.

Before his Poems ^ &c. 1 6 8 1 ; fcl.

Andrew Mar vel l, E fq . 1 2fJ20. copied from
the above.

Andrew Marvell was an admirable mader of

ridicule, which he exerted v/ith great freedom

in the caufe of liberty and virtue. He never

refpedled vice for being dignified, and dared to

attack it wherever he found it, though on the

throne itfelf *. There never was a more honefl:

fat i rift.

^^

\ In the preface to " Thomse Caii Vindicias Antiquitatis Ac
*' demise Oxonienfis," p. 49, is "ihis note of T. Hearne :

" BiOk
is Aca-

lop
*' Burnet makes lord Rocheller to have been only fomething
** above 3a years of age; but Gadbury, in his '• Almanack for

" 1695," tells us that lie was born on Apii! 10, u li. mane,
** 1647, and died July 26, 1680, being then fomewhar above 33;

«' years old. He fays, that he receivea the account of his birth'

** from his lordftlip himfelf."

* In fome of the St^te Poems, Charles II. is ridiculed under

the nick-name of Old Row'ey, which was an ill-favoured Ital-

lion kept in the Meufe, that was remarkable for getting fine

Colts —Mrs. Holford, a yuung lady much admired by Charles,

Was fitting in her apartment, and fingmg a fatirical ballad upon
Vol. IV. E " Old
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fatirift. His pen was always properly direded,

and had fome effedt upon fuch as were under

no check or redraint from any laws human or

divine. He hated corruption more than he

dreaded poverty ; and was fo far from being,

venal, that he could not be bribed by the king

into filence, when he fcarce knew how to pro-

cure a dinner. His fatires give us a higher idea

of his patriotifn^, parts, and learning, than of

his (kill as a poet. His poem entitled, " Flec-
*' no, the Engiini Pried at Rome," is remark-

able for a humorous charader of that poetaf-

ter. The name of Mac-F lecno was afterwards

applied by Dryden to Shadwell. He died the

i6th of Auguft, 1678. His death was gene-

rally believed to have been occafioned by poi-

fon.

CHARLES COTTON, Efq. Lely p.

Uylandfc, From an original paintings in the pojffffion

of Brooke Bcotbhy^ of Jjhhmie-Hall^ efq. Before

his " Ufe^^ prefixed to an elegant and curious edition

df his " Complete Angler ^^^
puhlifhed together with

Ifaac Walton^s^ hy Sir John Hawkins^ 1760 j %vo.

This ingenious and accomplifhed gentleman
was fon of that Charles Cotton whofe portrait

is fo finely drawn by l(3rd Clarendon, in the

excellent group of his friends, in the Memoirs
of his own Life. He was educated at Cam-
bridge, where he was efteemed one of the orna-

ments of that univerfity. He was a great maf-

ter of the modern languages, particularly of

the French ; from which, among other things,

he has tranflated the " Horace" of Corneille,

the " Life of the Duke of Efpernon/' and

*< Old Rowley the King," when he knocked at her door. Upon
her aflcing who was there ? he with his uiual good humour re-

plied, " Old Rowley himfelf, madam."
Mon-
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Montaigne's " Eflays." The lad of thefe

tranflations was defervedly applauded. He
alfo iranflated feveral of Lucian's Dialogues

into Englifh, and fome poems from Horace,
Catullus, &c. He was author of a poem on
" The Wonders of the Peak," and other ori-

ginal pieces. The mofl- celebrated of his works
is his " Virgil Traveftie," in which he fo far

fucceeded, as to be deemed next to Butler in

burlefque j but the reader, upon comparing
thefe two authors, will find a very great dil-

parity in their characters ^. He was fociable^

hofpitable, and generous ; but as he was far

from being an ceconomift, he, in the latter pare

of his life, was much involved in debt, and
perpetually harraffcd with duns, attornies, and
bailiffs.

Sir RICHARD FANSHAWE tranOated

the " Paftor Fido" of Guarini, and the «« Lufiad
'

of Camoens f. Sir John Denham fpeaks thus of
the former tranflation :

*« A new

• Th6 following lines of Virgil, and the parody of them by
Cotton, are fele<^ed j as the laft contains one of his happielt

ftrokes.

At Fenus Afcdnio placidam per membra qiiietem
irrigat ; etfotum gremio dea tollit in altos

Idalias lucos, ubi mollis arnaracus ilium
Floribus et dulci afpirans comple6litur umbra.

' yEneid," I. v. 69,5.

But Venus gave him t'other fop,

That made him fleep like any top
j

And whillt he taking was a nap.

She laid him neatly in her lap,

And carried him to a houfe that ftood

Upon an bill, in an old wood :

And when flie had the urchin therej

She laid him up in lavender.

\ Camoens is commonly called the Poriugue/e Homer. Thi
fubjeft of his poem is the expedition for the difcovery of the
£aft Indies. He excelled in deicription and perfonification. In
canto V. ftanza 37, See. &c. he has perfonized a dangerous pro-
mantory, vwhich is defcnbed as a colofTal figure of a man of a

E i mod

5*
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*' A new and nobler way thou doft purfue
*' To make tranllitions, and tranQators too :

" They but prelerve the allies, thou the flame;
" True to his fenle, but truer to his fame."

His verfion of the *' Lufiad" is not fo fpirited a

performance as that of the '' Pallor Fido." See

Ciafs V.

A. B R O M E, 1661 ; inotto^ '' Carmina de-

Junt \^ A, Hertechs f, Eefcre his Songs and PoemSy

1661 ;. ^vo.

A. Brome •, Logganf, two prints-, one with a

hand^ the other with a neckcloth ; %vo.

A. Brome •,
7". Crofs fc. fix Englijh vtrfesy ^vo^

The initials of his name only are at the bottom of the

^rint,

Alexander Brome, an attorney, in the lord

mayor's court, was author of fongs, madrigals,

epigrams, and other little pieces of poetry. His
iongs were much fung by the cavaliers, and
played by every fiddler. The loyalty and the

tune appear to have been the chief recommend-
ation of theic compofitions. His molt confider-

able performance is a tranflation of Horace.
He died in June, 1666, to the great regret of

all his friends, vviio jolt a very agreeable com-
panion.

THOMAS HO BEES; a fmdl head. In

the engraved title to his tranfation of the Works of
Horner^ i6^j -, izwo.

mod tremendous appearance. It is fuppofed to addrefs itfelf, in

a voice like tluindet, to the adventurers, and to foretel the dif-

afters that were to hef^il any future fleet which Hiould fail that

way. This has been much admired. Mi-, Dryden very jiiftly

cenfures him for introducing Bacchus and Chrift into the fame
adventure in iiis fable ||. This celebrated poet, who is the boaft

and difgrace of his countiy, was long baniflied from it, and
died milerab.'y in an hofpital.

11
Pref'.ce to the *' State of Innocence,"

This
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This celebrated perfon was author of a po-

em, *' De Mirabilibus Pecci," on the Wonders of
the Peaky which is the befl of his poetical per-

formances. He h?.s given ii-^ a tranflation of

Honier, which contains no more of the fpiric of

that great poet, than the old, vapid, Latin

tranQation commonly affixed to his works. See

more of him lower down in this Clafs.

THOMAS BROWNE. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William 111.

JACOBUS ALBANUS GHIBBESIUS,
&c. Before his Latin Poems^ printed at Rome, 1668 ;

8vo, Under /he head is the following dijiich.

'' Tot pro Ghibbefio certabunt regna, quot
" urbes

'' Civem Mseoniden aflcruere fuum.'*

James Alban Ghibbes, or Gibbes, was fon of

William Gibbes, phyfician to queen Henrietta

Maria, and Mrs. Mary Stoner, of the ancient

family of that name in Oxfordrtiire ^. He was

born in France, where he received the greateft

part of his education. He afterwards ftudied

phyfic at Padua. In 1644 he fettled at Rome,
where he was made phyfician to the bifhop of

Frefcati j ledurer of rhetoric, in the Sapienza 5

and canon of St. Celfus. in 1667, the emperor

Leopold, created him his poet laureat, and at

the fame time fent him a gold chain and medal,

which he foon after prefented to the univerfity

of Oxford, together with his poems. He was, ,670.

in return, created do6lor of phyfic by diploma.

He died in 1677, and was buried in the Pan-

* The eftat.e belonging; to this family, formeily exteiu'ed from
Watlington, in Oxfordfliire, ahnoll as far as Reading, in Beik-

E 3
theonw
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theon. He wrote and publilhed an epithalami-

um upon the duke of York and dutchefs of In-

fpruck, though the marriage was never con-

cluded : it confided of fome thoufands of verfes,

together with an ample comment. Mr. War^
ton ranks him with Camillo Querno, the arch-

poet. See Warton's *' Life of Dr. Bathurft *."

See alfo Wood's *' Athense," &c.

THOMAS FLATMAN; Hayh p, R.

White fc. Before his ^^ Songs and Poems" 16825^

^vo.

Thomas Flatman was one of the unfuccefs-

ful imitators of Pindar, or rather of Cowley,

in a fpccies of poetry which pleafed more from
its novelty, than its excellence, in that cele-

brated writer. He compofed Pindaric odes on
the death of the duke of Albemarle, the earl

of OfTory, prince Rupert, and Charles II. The
duke of Ormond was fo pleafed with that on
the death of the earl of OfTory, his fon, that he

fent the author a ring, with a diamond in it,

worth lopl. \t is no wonder that the heart

of a father, foftened by the death oi fuch a fon^

felt fomething in reading this compofuion which

• This ingenious poet wrote a piece of folemn irony in praife

pf Gibbes, of which I (hall tranfcribe a fpecimen from the book
laft quoted. *' Carmen in honorem viri celeberrimi, el principis
** poetarufHy domini do6loris Gibbefii j cum diploma a Caefarcj^
'* majeftate fibi ex merito conceflum, ipternitati in mufarum tern-
*' plo Oxonii conlecraflet.

** Oxonium, gratare tibi, nunc laeta theatri
** Limina, SheUoniafque arces Gibbefius intrat :

** Cerne ut Apollinea redimitus tempora lauro
*' EfFundit Jubar, et Phcebi patris -ffimulus ardet

;

*• Cerne renidentes vultus, vatemque Brltannum
** Casfareo rutiiantem auro ; non dignior unquam
^* Jn Pluteos, Bocileie, tuos acceflerat hofpes.
•' Pande fores, nee enim ranti tibi barbara gaza,
•? Thefaurique Arabum fuerint, non Lydius amnis,
'^ Auriferi non unda Tagi.'" &c.
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an indifferent perfon cannot even imagine-, and

miftook the natural working of his own breafl:,

for the art of the poet. Flatman really excel*

led as an artift : a man mud want ears for har-

mony, that can admire his poetry, and even

want eyes that can ceafe to admire his painting.

It does our author fome honour, that Mr. Pope
has very clofely copied feveral of his vcrfes, in

his ode of " The dying Chriftian to his Soul V*
See the Clafs of Artifts.

JOHANNES OGILVIUS; Lely f.
Lomhart fc. large h.Jh.

Johannes Ogilvius -, Lely p. Faithorne fc»

Before his tranjlation of " Virgil •," folio.

Though Ogilvy Wi^s one of the worfl poets

of his time, he was without a rival in point of
induftry. This virtue alone, if he had had no
other merit, would entitle him to fome refpedt.

He began to ftudy at an age when men ufually

think of leaving off all literary purfuits , and
quickly made an ailoniihing progrefs. He
could fcarce conftrue Virgil, when he entered

upon a tranflation of that poet ; and he was no
lefs eager to tranQate Homer, though he was
far from being a competent mafter of Englifli

or Greek -f That he had no fuccefs in thefc

great attempts is not to be admired ; the at-

tempts themfeives are matter of admiration. I

• See the " Adventurer," No. 63.

f Mr, Pope, when a child, read Ogilby's ** Homer" with a
pleafure that left the molt lafting iinpreihon upon his mind. He
could, even at that tender age, difcern much of the majelty of
the Grecian poet, through the thick clouds with which he was
involved. VVijat is truly great, or fublime, in painting or poetry,

cannot eafdy be annihilated by a copy or a traiiflation. IFa com-
mon fign painter, were to copy RaphaeTs celebrated picture of
St. Michael the archangel, there is no queltiou but he would
niake a devil of him ; but we (hould ilill fee forne imperfect traces

of the angelic chara^cr.

E 4 fliall

55
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fliall pafs over his " Efop's Fables,'* and fe-

veral other folios wjiich he publifhed, to men-

tion his " Carolies J/' an heroic poen), in

twelve books, in honour of Charles I. on which

he had been long labouring. This, which he

relis us, he had ** refolved to be the pride, di-

^' vcrtifement, bufinefs, and fole comfort of his

" age ^," was burnt in the fire of London.

His fortune was reduced, by that conflagration,

to 5 1. only; but he, in a few years, retrieved

his lofs, by undertaking and finiQiing feveral

voluminous works. His lad and greateft m\r

dertaking was his " Atlas," which was alone a

fufficient tafic for a man's life. Three or four

volumes, in folio, have been publifhed of this

work, which he did not live to finifli. It is

well known that he was employed by Charles II.

to take a furvey of the roads of the kingdom ;

and I have been informed, that the pofts were

regulated according to that furvey. 0^. 4 Sept.

i6y6.

THOMAS D'URFEY. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

MATTHEW STEPHENSON.
*' The printer's profit, not my pride,

•' Hath this idea fignify'd
;

*' For he pufhed out the merry play,
*' And Mr. Gaywood made it gay."

R. Gaywood f.-f

^ Wootl by miftake, rails it Carolies.
* Preface to his " Africa ;" where there is an entertaining

account of his works by himfelf. He exults upon his having
publifhtd fo many rcyaifolios, with beautiful cuts.

t The infcription of this print, which I do not remember to

|iave {cen, is taken from Mr. Walpole's '* Catalogue of En-
ff gravers-," article Gaywood.

Thoush
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Though this obfcure author would have us

believe that his play was publifhed, and his head

engraved, mure to gratify the printer than him-

feli-, he feems to have had his fhare of that

vanity which adheres to human nature. The
engraving of his head was a fortunate circum-

Ilance for his memory : he will be remembered
by this, when his Play and his Poems are ut-

terly forgotten. The former feems to have funk

into oblivion long fmce, as there is no mention

made of it in Jacob's " Lives of the Dramatic
« Poets."

SAMUEL SPEED; F. Van Hove f.
12M0.

Samuel Speed ftudied the works of Herbert

and Quarles, whofe books are reprefented in

the lame prmt with his portrait. He was only-

inferior to the latter in point of copioulnefs.

He was author of a manual, in verle, entitled,

" Pnfon Piety."

RICHARD HEAD, ///% and writingy

with a globe before him, and a Satyr holding a chaplct

cf laurel over his head. Beneath arefix verfes^ ' The
^- Globe's thy Study," &c. fgned J. F, ^vo,

Richard Head, an Irifhman, was <bme time a

member of the univerficy of Oxtord, whence
he was taken for want of a competent mainte-

nance, and bound apprentice to a bookfeller in

London. He was afterwards partner in trade

with Francis Kirkman, of the fame occupation ;

but neglcdlmg his bufinefs in purfuit of plea-

fure, he, to avoid his credirors, returned to his

native country, where he wrote " Hie et ubi-

*' que, or the Humours of Dublin, a Comedy,"
which was privately adted in that citvvvich ap-

plaufe, and printed at London, 1(^63. He
again
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again entered into partnerfhip with Kirkman-^,
and was fometimes afTifled by him in writing

books for their mutual fupport ; particularly in

*' The Englifh Rogue." His next confiderable

work is his " Proteus Redivivus, or the Art of
" Wheedling or Infinuation." In 1674, he
publifhed '* Jackfon's Recantation, or the Life
*' and Death of the notorious Highwayman
*^ who was hanged in Chains at Hampfted •,"

and, in 1678, *' Madam Wheedle, or the fa-

^' fl:iionable Mifs difcovered," which are in 8vo,

He alfo publifhed '' Venus's Cabinet unlock-
*' ed," and " The floating Ifland, or a Voyage
*' from Lambethiana to Ramalia

-f
." A book

ofjefts and novels, entitled *' Nugse Venales,"

which would have ferved for a general title to

his works. Roguery, fornication, and cuckol-

dom were the lianding topics of this author,

who was perfuaded that his books would fell in

proportion to the prevalency of thefe vices. He
was of a lively genius, and had confiderable

knowledge in the fcenes of low life and de-

bauchery. Some of his pieces will naturally

remind the reader of " The London Spy," and

the '' Trips" of Ned Ward. He was caft away
in his pafTage to the Ifle of W^ight, in the year

1678.

Sir HENRY OXENDEN DE BARHAM,
(Knt.) Glover fc, a fmall head.

,

This man was noted for publifhing plays, farces, and drolls.

He dealed as largely in drollery of various kinds, as Curl did

in bawdry and biography. Kirkman, indeed, had no objection

to trading in the former commodity, if he thought it would turn

the penny. He has given us Memoirs of his own Life, and pro-

bably led the way for John Dunton. He alfo publifhed a book
called " The Wits, or Sport upon Sport," with his head pre-

fixed. It is infcribed, ** F. K. Citizen of Loudon."

t From Lambeth to Ram Alley.

1 am
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I am informed, that this gentleman, was au-

thor of *' Religionis Funus,'* a Latin poem,
publilhed in 1664, with his print prefixed. He
is great grandfather to Henry Oxenden, efq.

now living, and was, with Mr. Thurban, eled-

ed a reprelentative for Sandwich in the conven-

tion parliament that afiemblcd ^n 1660.

POETESSES.

M« BEHN; R. White fc. iimo. This has

ieen copied by Cole.

Aphara Behn, a celebrated wit, wa<? daugh-
ter of Mr, Johnfon, a gentleman of Caaierbury,

who, in this reign, refided at Surinarn, in the

quality of lieutenant-general of that place.

Here ihe became acquainted with the perfon

and adventures of Oroonoko, whofe (lory is

well told by herfelf, but more feelingly in

Southerne's celebrated Play ^. She pave Charles

II. fo good an account of that colony, that he

fent her to Antwerp during the Dutch war.

Here Ihe entered, with her ufual fpirir, into va-

rious intrigues of love and politics. She pene-

trated the defign of the Dutch to fail up the

Thames, and tranfmitted her intelligence

to the king. But it was flighted, and even
laughed at. Her plays, which are numerous,
abound with obfcenity -, and her novels arc little

better. Mr. Pope fpeaks thus of her :

" The ftage how loofely does Aftrsea tread,

Who fairly puts all characters to bed I"«

• The tragsdy of Oroonoko was republifhed, with alterations,

?^ ?759> by JOf« Hawkerworth, without his name.

The
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The poet means behind the fcenes. There is

no doubt but rtie would have litterally put them
to bed before the fpedators ; but here fhe was
reftrained by the laws of the drama, not by her

own delicacy, or the manners of the age. Sir

Richard Steele tells us, that fhe, '' underfbood
'' the pra6lic part of love better than the fpe-

" culative." Ob. 16 April, 1689.

Mrs. ANNE KILL I GREW. See the

Clafs of Artists.

MARGARET, dutchefs of Newcaftle,

without her name, ftanding in a nich •, a term of Mars
on her right hand^ and another of Apollo on her left.

Ahr, a Diepenbeke delin. P. Van Schuppenfc. \Before

her '' Plays ;''
fol. i6'6^.

Margaret, dutchefs of Newcaftle ; 7?///;;^ at

her fludy, under a canopy : fie is attended by four

Cupids, two of whom are crowning her with a wreath

of laureL By the fame painter and engraver as the

former \ h. fh.

There is a portrait of her at Welbeck, by
Diepenbec, (alias Diepenbeke) in a theatric ha-

bit, which fhe ufually wore.

This lady was daughter of Thomas Lucas?

cfq. and filter of fir John, afterwards the iirfl lord

Lucas "^j and feccnd wife of William Caven-
difh, duke of Newcaftle. If her merit as an

author were to be efti mated from the quantity

of her works, (he would have the precedence of

all female writers, ancient or modern. There
are no Icfs than thirteen folios of her writing ;

ten of which are in print : they confift chief]y

of poems and plays. The life of the duke her

hufband, is the mofl eflimable of her produc-r

* See her Life of iheDuke, p« 157.

tions.
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tions. This has been tranflated into Latin.

James Briftow, of Corpus Chrifti college in Ox-
ford, undertook to tranllate a volume of her

philofophical works into the fame language

;

but he was foon forced to defiil from the un-

dertaking. Such was the obfcurity and per-

plexity of the fubjedl, that he could not find

words where he had no ideas. We are greatly

furprifed that a lady of her quality fhould have

written fo much ; and are little lefs furprifed

that one who loved writing fo well, has writ no
better : but what is moft to be wordered at, is,

that flie, who found fo much time for Vv^riting,

could acquit herfelf in the feveral duties and re-

lations of life, with fo much propriety. 01?.

1673 *.

M I S-

* There is a very fcarce folio volume of*' Letters and Poems,"" .

printed in 1678. It confilh of 182 pages, filled with the grolTeft

and moft fuHbme panegyric on the duke and dutchefs of New-
caltle, efpecially her grace J. I know no flattery, ancient or
modern, that is, in any degree, comparable to it, except the dei-

fication of Auguftus, and the erection of altars to him in his life-

time f. Incence and adoration feem to have been equally ac-

ceptable to the Roman god and Englifti goddefs. This is part of
a letter of thanks fent to the dutchefs by Anthony Thyfius, redor
of the univerfity of Leyden, upon the receipt of her wojks,
which flie fent to the public library. "Princeps foeminini fexus
** merito diceris. Abripitur fsecunda tua eruditio, per coelos,
** terras, maria, et quicquid in natura vel civili vita, ullove fci-

*' entiarum genere nobile occurrit. Ipfa Pallas academije noftras
** prsefes tibi affurgit, gratiafque immenlas pro veftro munere
** agit, et cum imaginem veltram afpicit, feipfam, veluti in fpe-
** culo, intueri videtur ||."

The following paffages can^e from Cambridge.—" Nondum,
*' (quod Icimus) annalibus excidSre, neque ccrte per nos un-
** quam excidenr, erudita nomina, Afpajia Periclis, Odenati Zcno-
** bia, Folia. Lucanij Boethii Rujlttiana\ quas tamen,- fi revivifce-

n rent

X I never faw this book but In the weU-chofen and copious library of John
Loveday, of Caverfliam, efq. and have therefore given the reader a large ex-

traft from it.

"j- Prjefenti tibi matures largimur honores,

Jurandafque tuum per noiTAen ponimus aras.

HoR. Lib. II. Epift. I.

P. a.
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MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.

WRITERS in DlVlNITY.

EDWARD LEIGH, Efqr. M. A. of
Magdalen Hall in Oxford; ^.t 60, 1662*, J.
Chantry fc, b. Jh, See the Interregnum.

Sir EDWARD HARLEY. See Clafs

VIIL

* rent hodie, adeo tecum (inclyta dux) de eruditionis palma
* non contenderent, at famae tuae potius ancillantes, folara Mar-
' garetam coBfummatifTimam principem et agnofcerent et pojito

* genucertatim adorarent\\ In auftioresn nominis vellri famam
* optamus teitatiorefque virtutes tuas, ut tot tanquam erudita
* opera, tali aliquando idiomate exeant, quali inter B.ojnanoSt

* Tullium et Maronem \ inter Graios, Flatonem et Demcjihenem, le-

* gimus et miramur \. Omnem illam fortunae luagnitudinem im-
* mortalis ingenii felicitate ita fuperas, ut quae verfare folemus
* exemplaria Graca Latinaque mifia jam Facere, et tua unius fa-

* pientia content! effe poflimus. Quoties enim in philofophiam
* fecedis, fola *' magiltii nullius in verba juras, led in omni
* doftorum familia laborans, et fubtiliter expendis, et acute dif.

* cernis, et ad unguem caftigas, quicquid aut rifit Democritusi
' aut flevit Heraclitus, aut deliravit Epicurus, aut tacu;t PythagO"
* rast aut intellexit Arijlotelesy aut ignoravit Arcefilas \ nee omit-
* tjs fiquid majorum inventis addiderc novi homines, Verula"

** mills, Harnjteus, Cartef.us^ Galilefus f.'*

I (hall finifti the climax uith another palTage addrefled on the

fame occafion, to her grace, from Oxford. " We have a manu-
** fcript author in the Bodlie's library, who endeavours to Ihew
*' that women excel men : your excellency has proved what he
•* propofed, has done what he endeavoured, and given a de-
** monfiratinje argument to coiwince the stheriAjife unbelieving

" IvorId •.^^

However ftrange it may feem, yet nothing is more certain than

that thefe monitrous llrains of panegyric relate chi'^fly to that

wild philofophy which would have puzzled the whole Royal So-

ciety, and on account of which (he leeins to have been delirous

of being admitted to one of their meetings §.

II
P. 3. X P. g. t P. i3, 29. • P. 69.

§ She accordingly was admitted, as appears from Birch's •* Hiftvfjrof the
•* Royal Society. See vol. ii. p. 175 176, 177
£velyn fays of her in his <' Numiffflata," p. 265;

See al(6 what Mr^

Sir
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Sir WILLIAM WALLER, kn*. Ob.

Sepc. 19, 1669 ; iV. Teates fc, Si;^?.

Sir William Waller, the parliament general,

was author of a book of" Divine Meditations,"

which was publifhed after his deceafe, with his

head prefixed. See the Clafs of Soldiers in the

reign of Charles 1.

HISTORIANS.
EDWARD, earl of Clarendon, &c. M.

Burghers fc. Before his *' Hijiory of the Rebellion -^^^

Lord Clarendon had all that knowledge of his

fubjedl, that ftrength of head, as well as inte-

grity of heart, which are cfTcntial to a good
hiftorian. He has been, in fome inftances, ac-

cufed of partiality ; but this proceeded from an

amiable, perhaps an invincible caufe ; the warmth

of his loyalty andfriend/hip . Heparticularlyexccls

in characters, which if drawn with precifion and

elegance, are as difficult to the writers^ as they

are agreeable to the readers of hiftory. He is, in

this particular, as unrivalled among the moderns,

as Tacitus is among the ancients. They both

faw thofe nice diftindions, and fpecific differ-

ences in human nature, which are vifible only

to the fagacious. He paints himfelf, in draw-

ing the portraits of others ; and we every where
fee the clear and exad comprehenfion, the un-

common learnings the dignity and equity of the

lord-chancellor, in his charader as a v/riter. It

appears from the memoirs of his own life, that

he had ail the virtue of a Cato ; and it is no lefs

evident that he had fomething of his roughnefs

and feverity. His ilyle is rather carelefs than

laboured.
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laboured. His periods are long, and frequent-

ly einbarrafTcd and perplexed with parenthefes.

Hence it is, that he is one of the mod difficult

of all authors to be read with an audible voice *.

Ob. 9 Dec. 1674 t. See Clafs VI.

BULSTRODUS WHITELOCK,&c.
R. Gaywood fc. large Svo.

BuLSTRODus Whitelock, &:c. Huljbergb fc,

Bulftrode Whitelock, who was equally emi-
nent for capacity and integrity, deferves a dif-

tinguifhed place among the writers of Englifh
hiflory. He had a great (hare in thofe tranf-

adlions of which he has given us an account ;

and is, in point of impartiality, at leafl: equal,

if not fuperior, to lord Clarendon himfelf. He
was a man of a clear and cool head, yet zealous

in the caufe which he efpoufed : but he was
very rarely milled by his alfedtions, and was
never known to be tranfported to bigotry. Old-
mixon, who Hands at the head of infamous
hiftorians, has drawn a comparifon between

Whitelock and Clarendon §, Ob, 28 July,

* Several of the hiftories of this age have a peculiar merit, as

tJie authors were both adlors and fiafferers ia tho(e intereiting

Icenes which they have exhibited to our view.

t In the feccnd volume of the '* State Papers" of lord chanr-

cellor Clarendon, lately publilhed t, i'^ a letter addreifed to Dr.

Gilbert Sheldon, from fir Edward Hyde, who appears in all the
dignity of retirement in the ifland of Jeifeylj. l-^e fays to hi's

friend, '* That you may not think 1 am idle, I have read over
*' Livy and Tacitus, and altnoft Tully's works ; and have writ-
*' ten, fince I came into this blefled ifle, near 300 large Iheets of
*' paper in this delicate hand." His reading the clailic authors
was evidently with a view of improving his llyle.

§ There is an anonymous pamphlet, well worth the reader's

notice, entitled, *' Clarendon and Whitelock farther compared-'*
It was written by Mr. John Davys, fome time of Hart hall, now
Hartford college, in Oxford.

t 1773'

It
The letter is dated thence 1647. See p. 375*
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1675 f. See the Interregnum, Clafs VI.

JOHN R US H WORT H, Efq. R.JVhite

fi. Before his *' Hiftorical Collections \' folio,

John R'jfhworth was bred to the law, buc

neglecled that profefTion, and cpplied himlclf

v;ith great afiiduity to (late affaird. He was

not only an eye and ear-wicnefs, but a confider-

able agent in ihw.c: of the moll important tranf-

adions during the civil war. His *' Hifldrical

" Collediions'* are a work of great labour : buc

he did not only employ his indufcry to collefl

fa6ls, buc alfo to conceal and dirguife them.

His books are very ufeful to the readers, as

well as writers of our hiftory ^ but they rnuft

be read with extreme caution. It is an unhap-

py circumftance for an hiflorian to write under

the influence of fuch as cannot bear the truth.

Rufhworth's compilation was carried on under the

eye, and fubmitted to the corredlion, of Crom-
well. Hence it is, that he has omitted what-

ever could sive offence, and inferted whatever

he thought would be agreeable to his patron
[j.

Oh, 12 May, i6go.

ED-

t It (botild be obTerved, that Whitelock's " Memorials" are

his Diary, and that he occafionally entered fa£Is in it when they

came to his knowledge ; but not always on thofe days in whicli

they were tranfafted. This has led his readers into fome ana-

chronifms. The *' Memorials" would have been much more
Valuable, if his wife had rot burnt many of his papers *.

II
It is faid, that Kufhworth *' fupplied himl'elf plentifully''

from the grand coliedlion of parhphlets made by Tomlinfbn the

bookfeller, which corrimenced from the latter end of the year

1640, and was carried down to the Reftoration. They were uni-

formly bound in upwards of zooo volumes, of different fizes, and
confilted of about 30,000 trafls. Tomlinibn is faid to have re-

fufed four thoufand pounds for this colle6tion. William Prynne
had by far the greateft hand in thefe pamphlets, having written

above 160 of thera hinifelf. Near 100 were written by and con-

• See Echard'a ' Hiftory of England," p. 912.

Vol. IV. F cerning
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EDMUND LUDLOW, author of the
'^ Memoirs." His portrait prefixed to this work,
belongs to the reign of William HI. See the In-

terregnum, Clals V,

Sir PHILIP WA RWICK, knt. P. L^/jy

p, R. IVb.te fc. Before lis " Memoirs^'' 1701 ;

Sir Philip Warv/ick was Ion of Thomas War-
wick, crganin of St. Peter's VVeftminfter, of

which church the former was fome time a

chorifter. He was educated at Eton fchool,

and finifhed his lludies at Geneva, under the

care of Diodati, well known for his Commen-
taries on the Scriptures. He had much the fame

advantages of knowledge, and was witnefs of

many of the fame fa(5ls, with the hiftorians be-

fore-mentioned ; and yields to none of them in

candour and integrity. Lie ferved the worthy

earl of Southampton in the office of fecretary

to the treafury ; an employment which he had

enjoyed in the former reign. He acquitted him-

felf m this c.ffice with fuch abilities as did ho-

nour to them both : but the earl's enem,ies in-

finuated, that all the honour wss due to the fe-

cretary, and ufually called him *' Sir Philip the

" Treafurer." The mod confiderable of his

works is his " Memoirs, or Refiedlions upon
*' the Reign of King Charles I." This book

cerning John Lilburne|. More fciirriliry, cant, and falfehood

were publifhed at this period, than in any other of the fame du-

ration, in any age or country ; fo that the whole collciHon, if

now in being, woultl be but of fmall value The writings of

Lilburne, as well as thofe of many other dealers in politics, and
pamphleteers of the day, have been long fince totally forgotten.

It hath been oblerved, that civil heat, like drought, brings to

light a multitude of noify, troublefome, and perilhabk iufei^a.

J See " Phcenix Brltannicus," 410. p. 566, 567.

was
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v;as publifhed by Dr. Thomas Smirh^, the
learned writer concerning the Greek church.
But the dodor's preface, of fomc pages, havinp-

been not altogether pleafing to the adrniniftra-

tion at that time, it has been ilifFered to Hand
in very few copit!s. He died the 15th of Janu-
ary, 1682.

NATHANAEL FIENNES was au-
thor of fevcral pieces relative to tlie civil war.

See the Interregnum, Clafs 11.

JOHN MILTON was author of *^ The
<« Hiuory of Britain •,'* a book written with a
republican fpirir, in a nervous flyle, and with
much ftrength of reafon : but we are difappointed

in not meeting with any of that elegance in in

which it is natural to expe(5l from the author of
the *' Paradifc Loft." Ic was printed in 4to.

1670, and is reprinted in Kennet's '^Complete
'' Hiftory." See the divifion of the Poets, &c.

Sir WILLI AM SANDERSON. See
the Interregnum, Clafs IX.

PAUL RYCAUT, efq. late conful of Smyr-
na, and fellow of the Royal Society-, Lely p. li.

TVJjite fc. Before his tranjlation cf " The Spanijh
" Crit'tck^'' by Gratian^ 168 1 *, ^vo.

Paul Kicaut, or Rycaur, was a gentleman of
good parts and learning, and particularly dif-^

tinguiOied by his travels, his negotiations, and
his writings. He compofed his " Prefenc State
*' of the Ottoman En}pirc** during his refidence

at Conftantinople, where he was Iccretary to

Heneage Finch, earl of Wilchelfea, ambailador

* This publication is not mentioned in Dr. Smith's article, la
the *' JBiographia Britannica."

F 2 10
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to the Ottoman Porte. He was about eleven

years conful for the Englilh nation at Smyrna,

where he wrote his " Prefent State of the Greek
^ and Armenian Churches." But his capital

performance is his '' Continuation of Richard
*' Knolles's excellent Hiftory of the Turks.'*

Fie was, from his great knowledge of the

Turkifh affairs, better qualified than any other

perfon for this work -, but he is inferior to

Knolles in hiltoric merit. He alfo wrote a
*' Continuation of Platina's Lives of the Popes,'*

in folio, which was publifhed in the reign of

James II. by whom he was knighted. He alfo

tranQated GarcillaflTo de la Vegans " Commen-
*' taries of Peru." He was, by king William,

fent refident to Hamburgh, where he lived tea

years*. In 1700, he returned to England, and

died in November the fame year. See more
of him in '* State Letters of '' Hen. Earl of

Clarendon." See alfo the next reign.

JOHANNES MARSHA M, eques au-

ratus, et baronettus, ^^i, 80 i R> JVbite fc* h. Jh.

Before his " CanQ7i Chronicus,'**

This very learned hiftorian was author of
" Diatriba Chronologica, i. e. A Chronologi-
'' cal Differtation, wherein he examines fuc-

*' cinflly the principal Difficulties that occur
" in the Chronology of th^ Old Teftament :'*

Lond. 1649 ; 4to. B\.M his principal work,

which is at once a proof of his great erudition,

profound iudgment, and indefatigable induftry,

is his " Canon Chronicus ^gyptiacus, Ebrai-
^' cus, Graccus," &c. The hiil edition of it

* Mr. Cambridge bas a portrait of him, painted at Hamburgh,
in 1691, by Rundt.

was
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was printed at London, in folio, 1672: it was

re-printed at Leipfic, in 410. 1676; and aaain

at Franeker, in 4to. 1696. 1 his book foon

rendered the author's name famous throughouc

Europe ^. It is well known that the Egyptians,

like the Chinefe, pretended to incredible anti-

quicy ; and had, in the lift of their dynallies,

extended their chronology to 36,525 years.

Thefe dynafties had been long rejected as fabu-

lous : but Sir John Marfham has reduced them
to fcripturc chronology, by proving them to be

v\ot fuccejfive^ but collateral. The learned Dr.

Shuckford tells us, that " no tolerable fchcme
*' can be formed of the Egyptian hiftory that
" is not, in the main, agreeing v/ich him f."
Some things advanced by our author have been

contradidled, if not confuted^ by men of learn-

ing. But it is no wonder that one travelling in

the darknefs of antiquity, as he did, fliould

fometimes mifs his way. Ob. 25 May, 1685.

ROGER L'E S T R ANG E, Elq. ^t. 6^,

t6^4 -, G. lineller p. R. IFbitefc. Before his " Efop's
'* Fables \* folio.

Roger L'EsTRANGE, &c. oval-, mezz. He is

flaced here as a tranjlator of Hijiory.

Roger L'Eftrange, who was at the head of
the writers, by profefTion, in this reign, was au-

thor of\ a great number of political pamphlets
and periodical papers. Thac which made the

* ** Chronicum Canon^m i^gyptiym Joannis Marfhami,
'* Angli, qui fummo ftudio anriquitates i%gvptias collegit,
** 72on nojfiinatum exfcripfit in compendio Gallico " Hirtorias Uni-
** verfalis, vir celeberrimus, epifcopus Meldenfis

]J." Theie are
the vvords of John Le Clerc, in his uncle, David Le Clerc's
•' Qusftiones Sr.cra?," p. 149, 150.

t See ' Sacred and profane Kiltory of the World connedled/*
<?ol. iij, edit. 17x7, p. 169, 270.

II
BoHuer, bifhop of Meaux.

F 9 greateft
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greatcfl noife was his " Cbfervator," in which
he went as great lengths to vindicate the mea-
iures ot the court, as were ever gone by any
mercenary journalift *. This paper was fwellcd

to thiee volunnes in folio. He tranflated Cice-
ro's '' Offices," Seneca's '' Morals/' Erafmus's
^' Colloquies," and Quevedo's '' Vifions.'* His
" Efop's Fanks" was more a new work than a

trandation. The moft valuable of his books is

his tranflation of Jolephus, which, though in a

better flyle than molt of his writings, has been
very juftly cenfured f. He was one of the great

corrupters of our language, by excluding vow-
els and other letters not commonly pronounced,
i\nd introducing pert and affeded phrafesij:.

He was iiccnfer of the prefs to Charles and

James il. y 03. n Dec, 1704, ^L 88.

WI LLIAM WINSTANLEY, ^^. 39,

1667; in an Gval compojed of vines and barley j large

2vo»

• See the *' Life of Baxter," fol. part iii. p. 187.

t See Dr. Felton's •' Diirertation on the Clafiics," kc. p, 153,
edit. 1715. That author mentions one of his phrafes as a fpeci-

jnen of many others ; fpeaking of Herod, he fays, that he was
one *< that would keep touchy neither with God nor man." See
Bathos, &c. chap la.

X See the * Trial of the letter Y, alias T," in the laft edit, of
*' The Csnons of Criticilm."

II
H)s being a reprefentative for Winchefter in the parliament

that alfembled upon the acceflion of James, when he had a traij-

iitory gleam of good fortune, is not mentioned in the *' Biogra-
*' plks, JLI; itannica," where we are told ^, that queen Mary made
this anagram on his name :

Ri)ger LT.ftrange,
Lying ftrange Roger.

This naturally introduces the diftich made by tee, who by years
was fo y?r«2;7^^/); altered, as fcarce to be recollected by his old
friend :

Faces mTy alter, names can't change :

1 zmjirange Lee altered
j you are ftiU IV-fliange.

h P' 29*7-

WiTiiai
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William Winttanlcy, originally a barber *,

was author of " The Lives of the Poets ;"

" of Sele6l Lives of England's Worthies,
" from Conftantine the Great to Prince Ru-
«« pert ;" " The loyal Martyroiogy," '^ Hilto-
^' rical Rarities," and one or two Tingle Lives,

all in 8vo- and of " The Loyal Martyrology.'*

He is a fantaftical writer, and of the loweft clafs

of our biographers : but we arc obliged to him
for many notices of perfons and things, which
are recorded only in his works. See the next

reign.

ROGER PALMER, earl cf Caftlemaine.

Se.e Clafs III.

ANTOINE HAMILTON, ne en Ire-

lanue, mort a St= Germain en Lay, le 21 Avril,

1720, Age d'Eviron 74 Ans ; J. B. p, Rojfardfc.

Le Compte Antoine Hamilton-, J. Hall fc.

engraved for the elegant edition of bis " Memoir^'**

lately printed at Strawberry Hill,

Count Hamilton, a native of Ireland, fet-

tled in France, was author of the '' Memoires
'' de Grammont," in which he, with an eafy

and exquifite pencil, has painted the chief cha-

raders of the court of Charles the Second, as

they were, with great truth and fpirit, defcribed

to him by Grammont himfeif,

" Who caught the manners living as they rofe,''*

The author has in his work difplayed a happi-

ntfs as well as accuracy, which have defervedly

placed him in the firfb rank of the French wri-

* " See ^' Athcn. Oxon." ii. 1118. His name is omitted in the

judex.

F 4 ters
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ters of memoirs. He was brother-in-law to the

count, with whofe hillory he hath entertainej

and delighted the public.

A N T I Q^U ARIES.

Sir W I L L I AM D U G D A L E. See the

Interregnum.

A N T H O N Y W O O D. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William III.

EL I AS ASHMOLE, Efq. See the the

Interregnum.

JOHN AUBREY, Efq. F. R. S. M.
yaudergucht fc. Before his '* Natural Hijiory and
.^' Jntiquilies of Surrey -" Svo.

His portrait in Indian ink, by Faithorne, is

in the Allimolean Mufeum.

John Aubrey, who was efteenied an able and
induftrious antiquary, was acquainted with mod
of the virtuofi in the reign of Charles II. He
is faid to have fuppiied Anthony Wood with a

great part of the materials for both his books,

and compofed feveral curious and ufeful trea-

tifes himfelf, fome of which remain unprinted

in Allimole's Mufeum. The mofl confiderable

of his manufcripts are his '' Monumenta Bri-

*• tannica, or a Difcourfe concerning Stone-

^* henge, and Roll Rich Stones in Oxfordfhire ;''

and his ^' Archite6lonica Sacra, or a Difcourfe

?' concerning the Manner of our Church-Build-
*' ings in England." His *' Perambulation of
^' the County of Surrey," which was begun in

1673, ^^^ ended in 1692, v/as publifhed, with

large additions and improvements, by Dr. Raw-
jinfon, in 17 19, in five volumes octavo. His

co}-
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colkiflions for a natural hlftory and antiquities

of Wiltfhire, in which he made no grcaC pro-

grefs, are in the above mentioned repofitory.

He had a ftronger tindlure of fuperftition than

is commonly found in men of his parts and
learning. In his '' Mifceilanies," among which
are fome things well worth the reader's notice,

is a receipt againfl an evil tongue *, which
was formerly thought much worfe than an

evil eye. Oh. circ. 1700. A. Wood, whom he

efteemed his friend, fpeaks of him as a preten-

der to antiquities, and as vain, credulous, and
whimfical j he adds, that he was expenfive to

fuch a degree, as to be forced to fell his eftate

of feven hundred pounds a year, and afterwards

to become a dependant on his friends for Tub-

fiftence |. There feems to be a tindlure of gall

in this cenfure of the Oxford ant^qviary. Mr,
Gough, who mentions him with refped and

honour, fays, that he " firft brought us ac-

" quainted with the earliefl monuments on the
*' face of the country, the remains of Druidifm,
^* and of Roman, Saxon, and Danifii fortifica*

*' tions J."

RICHARD ATKYNS, Efq. V/. Sberr

winfc,

Richard Atkyns was author of " The Ori-

" ginal and Growth of Printing ll, colieded

out;

p. III. edit. 1696.

t See Wood's ** Life," under Anguft, 1667. But fee alfo

Hearne's more candid opinion of him, in *' An Account of Tome
*' Antiquities in and about Oxford/' at the end of the feconcl

volume of Leiand's ** Itinerary."

X Introd. to the <' Archaeologia" of the Antiquarian Society,

p, xxiii.

11
We have very different accounts of the origin of printmg,

which, like other famous inventions, feems to have been merely

cafual. It is extremely probable that the perfon who conceived

the
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^•y out of Hiflory and the Records of this King*
*' dom," 1664. , 4to. This is an imperfe^ft

work, of which we have fome account in the
*' Memoirs of Pfalmanaz.ir *." Meerman has

proved, that the author grofsly impoled on feve-

ral pf^rfons, particularly the earl of Pcinbroke,
by falfc title-pages. 1 here is another book on
this fubje(51:, entitle.d, " l^he General Hillory
*' of Printing, and particularly in p^ngland, by
*' Samuel Palmer," 1733 ; 410. Ames's " Ty-
** pographical Antiquities," which is a valuable

work, is limited to the three kingdoms.

WILLIELMUS PETYT, armiger; in-

terioris Templi (ocius, & cudos rotulorurn ac ar-

chivorum in Turri Londinenfi rernanentium. R,
Wtiu ad vivum dtL et fc. h. Jh,

William Petyt, cfq. ftudent of the Middle
Tem.ple, bencher and treafurer of the Inner

Temple, and keeper of the Records in the Tow-
er, was born near Skipton, in Craven, York-
Ihire. This gentleman, who is an author of

charader, and well known for his valuable ma-
nufcriprs, now lodged in the Inner Temple li-

brary -f, made a colltdion of parliamentary

tracts, of above eighty volumes, relative to the

Interregnum. They were of fingular ufe to the

compilers of the "-' Parliamentary Hiflory," in

the fiiil idea of it was sn utter ftranger to its importance. The
iViar wIk) found the wonderful eMed of faltpetre, fulphur, and
charcoal, little timught that he had hit upon a compofition that

would be the death of millions, and entirely change the art of
war. The man who, in playing with fome bits of glafs in a

watch-maker's iliop, took the /irlt hint for the telelcopc, did nof
dream that he was leading mankind to adifcovery of new woilds^

and opening to their view tiie molt aftonifhing part of the ciea-

ticji.

• P. 284, &c.

t Bilhop Burnet, IVIi-. Strype, and the lord chancellor Weft of
Ireland, in his *' Inquiry into the Manner of creating Peers,"

have availed themfelves of thefe manulcripts.

twenty-
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twenty-four volumes, 8vo. He was author of
*' The ancient Rights of the Commons afi'crt-

** ed," 8v(). 1680 •, of " A Summary Review
** of the Kings and Government of England/'

8^0. and of *' Jus Parliamentarium, or the
*' ancient Power and Rights of Parliament/*

fol. He was, upon his refignation of his place

of keeper of the records in the Tower, fjccecd-

ed, the 12th of iVIarch, 1707-8, by Richard

Topham, efq. member of parliament for Wind-
forj whofe valuable coiledtion of drawings is

in the library at Eton College. A lift: of the

records in the Tower, drawn up by Pety% is

in the " Cat. MSS. Anglian," torn, ii, p. i'^^.

He died at Chelfea, the 3d of Oclober, 1707,
aged 71 years.

EDWARDUS WATERHOUSE, arm!-

ger, 1663, iEt. 44 ; D. Loggan ad civum fc Be-

fore his " Commentary on Forte/cue De Laudtbus Le^

gum Anglia^^ 1^63, folio,

Edwardus Waterhouse, armig. A, Hertochs

f 8m
Edward Waterhoufe was, according to Mr,

Wood and Mr. Nicolfon *, author o^ the tol-

lowing books :
" A Difcourfe and Defence of

** Arms and Armory," 1660 •, 8vo. *' The
*' Sphere of Gentry-, deduced from rhe Prin-
" ciples of Nature ; an hiilorical and genea-
** logical Work of Arms and Blazon, in four
*' books," 1661 i fol. f.

" Fortelcutus illuf-

*' rratus, or a Commentary on Forcefcue de

*f Laudibus Legum Anglise," 1663; fol. J.

* Afterwards bifhop of Carlifle.

f Wood's « Fafti," ii. col. 95.

X Nicolfon's •* Hiit. Lib." fol. p. 132.

The
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The book to which his head is prefixed is en-

titled, " The Gentleman's Monitor, or a fober
'' Infpe6tion into the Virtues, Vices, and ordi-

*' nary Means of the Rife and Decay of Fami-
" lies,'* 1665 ; 8vo. This is not mentioned by

either of the above cited authors. The latter

informs us, that he publillicd an *' Hillorical

" Narrative of the Fire of London," in i666 §.

Mr. Wood, who fpcaks with great contempt of

his " Sphere of Gentry," tells us, " that he was
*' a coik brained man ; that he took holy or-
'' ders upon him, and became a fantaftical

*' preacher." Lloyd ftyles him *' the learned,
*' induftrious, and ingenious Edward V^ater-
'' houfe, Efq. of Sion College •," and acknow-
ledges hinifelt beholden to him for the account

of Sir Edward Waterhoule, printed in his

*' State Worthies." OZ*. 1670. See more of

him in Birch's " Hifl:. of the Royal Society,"

vol. ii. p. 460 J where a miftake of Wood's is

correded.

Sir JOHN CHARDIN, famous for his

travels into Ferfia. See the next reign.

Sir HENRY BLOUNT-, D. Loggan ad
yivum del, et fc. 1679 -, h, fo. fcarce.

Sir Henry Blount was third Ton of fir Tho-
mas Pope Blount, of 1 ittenhanger in Hertford-

fhire. Fie diftinguiflied himlelf, in the early

part of his life, by his travels into the Levant,

in this voyage he pafTed above fix thoufand

rpiles, the greater part of v;hich he went by
land. This gained him the epithet of " The
" great Traveller." His quick and lively parts

recommended him to Charles L who is faid to

§ Ibid. p. 19.

have
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have committed the young princes to his care,

juft before the battle of Edge-hill. He was one

of the commilTioners appointed in November,

1655, to confider of proper ways and means to

improve the trade and navigation of the com-
monwealth. His " Travels to the Levant,"

which have been tranflated into French and

Dutch *, were publifhed in 410. 1636. The au-

thor of the Introductory Difcourfe prefixed to

Churchill's " Colledlion of Voyages," gives buc

an indifferent character of this book, as to flyle

and matter. He was author of feveral pieces of

lefs note, and is fuppofed to have had the prin-

cipal hand in the " Anima Mundi," publiQied

by his fon Charles, the well-known author of

the " Oracles of Keafon." The former of thefe

books contains much the fame kind of philofo-

phy with that of Spinoza. Sir Thomas Pope
Blount, another of his fons, who compiled the
*' Cenfura celebriorum authorum," is a writer

much more worthy of our notice. Ob, p 06t.

1682.

GEORGE ALSOP, &c. ^/. 28 ; >
EngliJJj verfes,

George Alfop was author of " A Charadler
** of the Province of Maryland," 1666 •, i2mo.
to which his head is prefixed.

MATHEMATICIANS, &c.

JONAS MOORE, mathefeos profeffor,

jEt. 45, 1660. Before his " Arithmetic ^i'
"^va.

See the Interregnum.

* So Mr. Wood was informed.

^
' WIL- '
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WILLIAM LEYBOURN, almoft a
whole lengthy fitting. Before his hook of " Dialling-^*

^to. 1669.
GULI£LMUS LeYBOURN, ^/. 48, 1674; R.

White fc, 4to.

William Leybourn, jEt. 52, 1678 j iimo.

William Leybourn, who was originally a

printer in London, was inftrumcntal in preferv-

ing and publifhing feveral of the mathematical

works of Mr. Samuel Fofter, aftronomy pro-

fefTor in Grefham College *. He became after-

wards an eminent author himfelf ; and it ap-

pears from his books, that he was one of the

mod univerfal mathematicians of his time "|-.

Many treatifes of pradlical mathematics were

publifhed by him in this reign. In the reign of

William III. came forth his " Curfus Mathe-
•* maticus'* in folio, which was efteemed the

befl: fyftem of the kind extant. His " Pana-
" rithmologia, or the Traders fure Guide," con-

tains tables ready cafl: up, and adapted to the

vife of almoft all tradefmen and mechanics, Ic

was formed upon an excellent plan of his own,

which has been adopted by Monf. Bareme in

France. The feventh edition was printed in

i2mo. 1741.

JOHN NEWTON, a clergyman, was

author of ^' Aftronomia Britannica," a work
founded upon Dr. Seth Ward's principles. See

Clafs IV.

* See Mr. Ward's " Lives of the ProfelTors of Grefliam CoU
« lege."

t See Clavel's '* Catalogue of the Books printed fince the Fire

" of London %" folio.

VIN-
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V I N C E N T I U S WING, Luirenhamien-

lis, in com. Kuclandise; natus anno 1619, die 9 •

Aprilis. Before his *' Afiroyiowia Eritannka^^ j 699 •,

foL

The name of Wing, though he has been dead
for at Ica(t a century, continues as trefh as ever

at the head of our flieet almanacks ^, He was
author of*' The celeH-ial Harmony of the vifi-

'' blc World," 1651, folio; of *' An Epheme-
«' ris for thirty years," a "^ Compucatio Catho-
<' Ilea," and feveral other aftroiugical and ma-
thematical pieces. His great work in Latin,

entitled, " Aftronomia Britannica," has been
much commended : he proceeds upon Bullial-

dus's principles, and gives clear and juft exam-
ples of all the precepts of pradical aftronomy.

His life was written by Gadbury, who informs
us that he died the 20th of Sept. 1668.

* I have found nothing in chronology fo problematical and
perplexing as afTigning the date of the death of an almanack-
maker. Francis Moore has, according to his own confefTion,
aniufed and alarmed the world with his predictions and his hie-
roglyphics for the fpace of 75 years jl. John Partridge has been
dead and buried more than once, if the printed accounts of him
may be credited. But his almanack, like his ghoft, " magni
*' nominis umbra," continued to appear as ufual after his de-
ceafe. Vincent Wing is faid to be now living, at Pickworth, in
Rutlandtbire, and 1 am referred ro a book-almanack for a proof
of it. This reminds me of what 1 have feen in one of Partridge's
almanacks, in which he very gravely affirms, tliat he is nomj liv-
ing, and <rujas alive when Bickerfiaff pub'ifhed the account of his
death It is, with due deference, propofed to Mr. V\XKQtnxWing,
to affix this motto, for the future, to his almanack, after hii
came :

Ilium aget Penna metuenfe folvi

Fama lupeiltes. HoR.

(I
Before his Almanack for 1771, is a letter, v^hlch be:ins thus :

" Kind Jl^acier,

" This being the 73d year fince my Almanack firft 3ppcyr3d ro the world,
*' and having f>-r feveral years prefented you with obfcrvations thn have
** come to pafs to the admiral loa of aiany, I have likewife prc{£ntci you
'* with feveral hieroglyphics," &c.

JOSEPH
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JOSEPH MOXON, born at Wakefield,

A ugull the 8 ch, 1627. On a laheL near the head^ is

infcribed the title of '/ne of his books^ viz " DiiSior ad
** /iftronomiam et Gcographiam^ vel U/us Globi^^^ ^c*
&c. ^to.

Joseph Moxon, &c. F. H, Van Hovefc. i2mo,

Jofeph Moxon, hydrographer to Charles IF.

was an excellent pradtical mathematician. He
compofed, tranflated, and publifhed, a great va-

riety of books relative to the fciences. He par-

ticularly excelled in geography, and was a great

improver of maps, fpheres, and globes, the lafl:

of which he carried to a higher degree of per-

fedion, than any E'.nglifhman had done before

him "^t Befides his treatifes of geography, ai-

tronomy, navigation, &c. he publifhed a book
of " Mechanick Exercifes, or the Dodlrines of
'' Handy-Works,'* &c. This book, which is

in two volumes quarto, is uncommon. Dr,

Johnfon often quotes him in his Di6lionary, as

the bed authority for the common terms of me-
chanic arts. There is a pack of agronomical

playing-card^ invented by him, " teaching any
•' ordinary capacity, by them, to be acquainted
•* with all the ftars in heaven, to know their

place, colour, nature, bignefs : as alfo the

poetical reafons for every conftellation."—

He was living at the fign of the Atlas, in War-
wick-Lane, 1692 f.

* William Saunders, a fifhmongef , made confiderable improve-
ments in this art before Moxon. it was afterwards much im-

proved by Rowley and Senex. See the advertifement for Row-
ley's globes, in the " SpedVator," No, 55*.

t In the reign of Charles II. a projeft Was fet on foot for unit-

ing the Thames and the Severn, by cutting a channel of above
forty miles in length ; and a bill w^as, with that view, brought
into the houfe of commons. Moxon drew a map for Mr. Mat-
thews, to demonftrate that the fcheme was praiSlicable. See

particulars in Yarranton's *' England's Improvement," p. 64.

Lord
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Lord B R O U N C K E R ; a fmall head, in the

frontifpiece to Sprat^s *' Hijtory of the Royal Society-,'*

Hollar f
There is a portrait of him at Hagley, by Le-

ly. And another, a whole length, at lord Ba-
thurfl's, at Cirencefter.

William, lord Brouncker, v;hom bifnop Bur-

net calls a profound mathematician^ was chancel-

lor to queen Catherine, keeper of her great feal,

and one of the commifTioners for executing the

office of lord hi^h admiral. Few of his writ-

ings are extant. His " Experiments of the
*' recoiling of Guns," and his algebraical pa-

per on the Iquaring of the hyperbola, are well

known. He was the firft prefident of the Royal
Society ; a body of men, who, fince their incor-

porationj have made a much greater progrefs

in true natural knowledge, than had before

been made from the beginning of the world.

They have carried their refearches into every

part of the creation, and have dill difcovered

new wonders. Their minute enquiries have
been fometimes the fubjed of ridicule. Buc
the fcoffers fhould confider, that the wines of
the butterfly were painted by the fame almighty
hand that made the fun. Oh, 5 April, 1684,
^t. 64.

JOHN KERSEY, born at Bodicot, near

Banbury, in the county of Oxford, 1616; Souji

p. 1672, Faithorne fc. finely engraved. Before his

^^ Jlgehra
','''
foL i6j^,

John Kerfey, teacher of the mathematics, was
author of *' The Elements of mathematical Art,
" commonly called Algebra ;" folio. This
book was allowed, by all judges of its merit,

to be the cleareil, and moft comprehenfive fyf-

VoL. IV. G lem
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tem of the kind, extant in any language. Very
honourable mention is rrade of it in the *' Phi-
" iofophicai Tranfadions ^." The work was
very much encouraged by Mr. John Collins,

commonly called attorney-general to the mathe-
matics f. Our author, Kerfey, publifhed an
improved edition of Wingare's ** Arithmetic,"

and 1 think an Knglilh Dictionary. Qusere.

Captain SAMUEL S T U R M Y, y£/. 36,

1669 •, b,Jb,

The following hook, by this author, was, at

leaft, twice prinred, in the reign of Charles II.

*' I he Mariner's Maii-azine, Itored with thele

*' mathematical Arts; Navigation, Geometry,
** the making and ufe of divers mathematical
" Inftruments, the Dodlrine of Triangles, fail-

*' inc by the Plain Chart, Mercator's Chare,
*» and the Arch of the e:reat Circle. The Arts
*' of Surveying. Gauging, Meafuring, Gunnery,
" Aftronomy, Dialling, &c. alfo Tables of Lo-
'* garichms, and of the Sun's Declination, La-
*' titude. Longitude of Places •, with an Abridge-
*» menr of the Laws relating to the Cuftoms,
'* and Navigation, and a Compend. of Fortifi-

" cation : by captain Samuel Sturmey, the fc-

*' rond edition, revif«-d and corrected by John
" Colfon," 1678, folio ; with the author's head

prefixed. The '' Mathefis enucleate," and the
*' Machefis juvenilis," both in 8vo. were writ-

ten by one of the fame name. 1 hefe 1 have not

feen.

* Vol. v'ii. p, 607; 6074..

f Stfe his article in the iupplement to the ** Biographia,*'

Mr.
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Mr. PERKINS; Brapentier fc.

Perkins was aiuhor of a book of navigatiou,

entitled, " The Seaman's Tutor."

VENTER US MANDEY, ^L 37,

(1682) ; R' White fc. "^vo.

This perfon, who was an eminent fchool-

mafter, was author of '' The Marrow of Mea-
" furing ;" a '' Treatife of the Mechanic Pow-
*' crs ;" and a '' Univerial Mathematical Sy-
*' nopfis." The firit of thefe, before which is

his portrait, has been oftener printed than any

of his works,

MARTINUS MASTER, Philom. Can-
tuarienfis, /E/. 53 ; Gaywoodf, 1660, iimo.

The meafurinor-wheel, engraved with the

head, denotes M after to have been a land-fur-

veyor.

GULIELMUS HUNT, natus eft ci-

vitate Londini, 16459 &c. Mt, 28. Compares and

Jliding rtde beneath.

William Hunt was an officer in the excife,

and author of a book of gauging, which, under

different fhapes, has been feveral times re-

printed. Everard and Coggefhal have adapted

the Aiding rule to the purpofes of gauging,

with greater fuccefs than Hunt.

''HENRICUS GREENHILL, civi^

*' tatis Sarum ; in mercarurs et mathematicarum
*' artium dilciplinis tantos iupra xtatem progreflus

" fecit, ut ssmulis invidiam, omnibus admiratio-
«' nem reliquerit. Cujus effigies per fratrem ejus

*^ feniorem Johannem Greenhill, ad vivum deli-

*' ncata, serique cila (incifa) fpedanda hie propo-

G 2 " nitur j
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" nitur ; anno setatis prsefat. Hcnrici viceflimo,

" annoque Domini 1667." A Sphere before him^

h.Jh,

He was brother to Greenhill the painter, of

whom there is ibnic account in the next Clai's,

NATURALISTS, &c.

ROBERT US BOYLE, Armigerj Fai-

thorne ad vivum del. et f, h.Jlj»Jine. There is a copy

of this by Diodati^ 4^0,

The honourable Robert Boyle ; R* W. (White)

fc. Before his " Seraph^c Love ;" ^vo.

The honourable Robert Bovle •, copied from
the former % M. Vender Gucht fc. Before the *' Epi-
" tome of his Philofophical Works ^"^

by Bolton,

Robert Boyle, who was born the fame year

in which lord Bacon died, feems to have inhe-

rited the penetrating and inqnifitive genius of

that illuflrious philoiopher. We are at a lofs

which to admire mofl", his extenfive knowledge,

or his exalted piety. Theie excellencies kept

pace with each other : but the former never

carried him to vanity, nor the latter to enthufi-

afm. He was \\\n\'^^\iThe chrill\anvirliiofo'H\(\z\i

he has defcribed *. Religion never iat more
eafy upon a man, nor added greater dignity to

a chara6ler. He particularly applied himfelf to

chymiftry, and made fuch diicoveries in that

branch of fcience, as can fcarce be credited upon
leis authority than his own. His doclrine of

the weight and fpring of the air, a fluid on which

our health and our very being depend, gained

him all the reputation he defervcd. He found-

ed the theological ledure which bears his name.

* See his book under that title.

Some
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Some of the preachers of it have outdone them-

fclves, in driving to do juftice to the piety of

the founder f. Ob. 30 Dec. 1691, jEt. 6^.

ROBERT PLOT, LL. D. ^ zvbok length.

In the Oxford Almanack for 1749, in which there is a

'view of Magdalen Hall \ the figure is the laft of the

right hand groups next to Edward Leigh, efq. who is

reprefented writing. The pritit was engraved by Ver-

iue,

Robert Plot, profefibr of chymidry, and chief

keeper of the Aflimolean Muleum, in the uni-

verfity of Oxford, fecretary of the Royal So-

ciety, Mowbray herald extraordinary, and re-

gifter of the court of honours, was one of the

mod learned and eminent philofophers and an-

tiquaries of his age. He is bed known to the

world as author of the " Natural Hidories of
"•' Oxfordfliire and Stafforddiire ;" the fird of

which was publidied in 1^77, and the latter in

1686. Whatever is vifible in the heavens, earth,

and waters ; whatever is dug out of the ground,

whatever is natural or unnatural-, and whatever

is obfervable in art and fcience ; were the ob-

jecffs of his fpeculation and enquiry. Various

and diffimilar as his matter is, it is in general

well conneded ; and his tranfitions are eafy.

His books, indeed, deferve to be called the na-

tural and artificial hiftories of thefe counties. He,
in the eagernefs and rapidity of his various pur-

fuits, took upon trud, and committed to writ-

ing, fome things, which, upon mature confider-

f As perfonal weight feems to have, at leafl, as powerful an
cffe6l upon mankind, in matters of religion, as the v.eight of
reafon and argument j I would aik this lliort quellion : How ma-
ny of the freethinkei's are required to outweigh a Bacon, a Boyle,

and a Newton j and how many of their books, the Boyieian lec-

tures ?

G 3 ation.
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ation, he m»jft have rejeded. Pliny, who wrote

what he believed to be true, though too often

alTumed upon the credit of others, has been call-

ed a liar, becaufe he knew nothing of experi-

mental philofophy -, and Dr. Plot, becaufe he

did not knov/ enough of it. Bcfides the two

capital works above mentioned, he publifhed
'' Tenramen Philofophicum de Origine Fonti-

" urn," 1685, 8vo. awd feveral pieces in the

*' Philofophical Tranfadlions." He died the

30th of April, 1696.

Sir KEN ELM DIG BY, knight, chan-

cellor to the queen-mother, aged 62. Near the

head^ on ajhelf^ arejive hooks ^ with the following titles

:

" Plants i" " Sympathetic Powder ;" " Receipts in

" Cookery •," " Receipts in Phyftc,'' i^c, " Sir K. Big-
*' by of Bodies?^ T, Oofs Jc. \2mo. See the reign

of Charles L

JOHN EVELYN, Efq^. <' Mcliora rett-

" nete^^^ &c. R» Nanteuil del, et fc, large cloak with

buttons. WHhoiit his name. It is called in the French

catalogues ofprints^ " he petit Milord Angkis."' This

has been copied twice at leafl : the copy, by fForlidge,

is prefixed to the third edition of his '' Sculptura j'* in

^vo, 1759.

John Evelyn, the EngliQi Pcirefc, was a gen-

tleman of as univerlal knowledge as any of his

time ; and no man was more open and bene-

volent in the communication of it. He was par-

ticularly Ikiiled in gardening, painting, engrav-

ing, archiledlure, and medals; upon all which,

he has publillied trcatifes. His book on the

laft of thefe fciences, is defervediy m efteem ;

but is inferior to that of Mr. Obadiah Walker
on the fame fubjefl. His trar.flation of " An

,

*' Idea of the Perfe(^ion of Painting,'* v/ritten

in
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in French by Roland Frcarr, and printed in

l2mo. 1668, is become very Icarce. His ** Sculp-
*' tura, or the Hiftory and Art of Chalcog'-aphy,

and engravino; in Copper," was compoled at the

particular requcit ut his friend, Mr. Robert

Boyk, to whoni it is dedicated ^. But his great

work,

* It were to be wiflied, tust we liav-^ an imnrvivcd edition of

this book, and that the feveral accounts of prints were ranged
according to the different fchools of the painters *. Such an
arrangement of the works of various engravers, would be «jf the

fame ufe in leading the curious to the knowledge of otiier

branches of painting, as a collection of heads is in introducing

them to that of portrait.—As there is a llrong party on the fide

of difljpation, ignorance, and folly, we fliouKi call in auxiliaries

of every kind to the aid of (cience ; and thofe are not the aioll

contempfiblc that mix pleasure with inftru6lion, by feeding the

eye and informing the mind at tlie fame time. 1 have already

pointed out a metiiod of langing fucli prints as may fervc to il-

lullrate the topography and hifiory of our own country f. J

ihall here add a few more hints, which may be of ufe to fuch as

make genera] coUedions ; nnd firft,

Concerning Engiifti Heads.
The co!le6>or fliMuUi have a confiderable number of port-folios,

or volumes of blank paper, of the imperial fi7.e, bound with
guards or dips betwixt each leaf, to give room. From the time
uf Mary, he may allot a volume at leaft to each reign |, and place

one or more heads in a leaf. It is ufual to cut off the hoi ders of
the prints as far as the plate goes. The manufcript additions to

the inlcriptioas may be wiitten on the port- folios, or on pieces
of paper cut to the ilze of ench print. If the heads are placed
loofe in the port-folios, in order to be occafionaily fhifted, it will

be convenient to fallen the lids with Itringa before, and at each
end.

A Method of ranging a general Colle(5Vion of Natural Hiftory.

Clafs I. Quadrupeds
i ana at the head of thele the boric 1[,

To this ciafs may be fubjoined prints of hunting, and fuch dead
game as properly belong to it.

Clafs II. Birds ; and at the head of them the eagle. Thefe
may beluliowed by prints of fowling, and dead game.

Clafs Ilf. Fifhes ; and at the head of them the whale.
Clals IV. Serpents } and at the head of ihem the cockatrice.

• See an account of the fclools in De Piles'a " Lives of the Painten/*
or before the <• JEi^z Walpolianie."

f See the rfign of James I Cl^fs X. article F-foErN'AGi l.

t Soa^e reigo*, if the coH^f^ion be large, will require feveral volumes,

{j
According te Aldrovandus.

G 4 Clafs
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work, is his " Sylva •, or a Dlfcourfe of Foreft-

" Trees, and the Propagation of Timber,'* &c.

which was the lirft book that was publifhed by

order of the Royal Society ^. He tells us, in

the fecond edition of that valuable work, thac

it had been the occafion of planting two milli-

ons of timber trees. The author, who refided

chiefly at Says Court, near Deptford, had one

of the fined gardens in the kingdom, and was
one of the bed and happicft men in it. He lived

to a good, but not an ulelefs old age, and long

enjoyed the fhadeof thofe flourifhing trees which

himlelf had planted. Ob.iy Feb. 1705-6, y^/.

86. See Clafs X.

JACOB BOBART the Elder ; D. Log-

gan del. M. Burghers Jc. The prints which is a quar"

to of the larger fize^ is better engraved than any por-

trait by Burghers that I have feen. It is extremely

fcarce. Beneath the head., which is dated 1675, is

this dijlich

:

" Thou German Prince of Plants, each year to

" thee
*' Thoufands of Subjects grant a Subfidy."

Claf$V. Infefts; and at the head of them the fcorpionf.

Clafs VI. Vegetables J
to which rnay be added fruit and flo'.ver

pieces.

Ciafs VIT. Shells, and other in?.nim?-te marine produflions %•

Clafs VIII. FofTils und minerals.—Such as are of an anomalous
kind, are reducible to their kindred Ipecies

ij.

Roman antiquities may be ranged according to the method of
Ivlontfaucon ; and mixed fubjefls may be difpofed alphabetically.

* " Letters of Abraham Hill/' &c. p. 108.

-|- Some place the icorpion among the inlefb, and oihers among the fer-

pcnts. See Dr. Ntvvton's *' Milton," 410. vci. ii. p. 253, notes.

X Corals and corallines fiiould be placed in the clafs oF vegetables, ac-

cording to Tournefort, &c. but Mr. Ellis has written an efl~ay to prove, that

the latter are produced and inhabited by the marine polypes,

I This method was projected by the author before he knew any thing of

Linnaeus, to whofc woiks the reader is referred for the beA arrangennent «f

f!ver; kind of natiaal prcduftions,

Jacob
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Jacob Bobart, a German, whom Dr. Plot

ftyles an excellent gardener and hotanift^ was, by

the earl of Danby, founder of the Phyfic-garden

at Oxford, appointed the firft keeper of it. He
was author of " Catalogus Flantarum Horti
** Medici Oxonienfis, fcil. Latino-Anglicus et

*' Anglico-Latinus/* Oxon. 1648, 8vo. One
Angularity I have heard of him from a gentle-

man of unqueftionable veracity, that, on rejoic-

ing days, he ufed to have his beard tagged with

filver. The fame gentleman informed me, that

there is a portrait of him in the poflefllon ofone

of the corporation at Woodftock. He died the

4th of February, 1679, in the Sift year of his

age. He had two ions, Tillemant and Jacob,

who both belonged to the Phyfic-garden. It

appears that the latter fucceeded him in his of-

fice ^.

ROBERT TURNER, &c. 8vo.

RoBERTus Turner, nat. Holfliott, &c. ^ ^^^i

hi a fmall round \ underneath are two men^ whofeem
to be fetting the collar-hone of a third, ^be print is

• Dr. Zachary Grey, in his notes upon " Hudibras," vol. i. p. 125,

gives us the following anecdote of Jacob Bobart the fon. He
lays : " Mr. Smith, of Bedford, obferves to me, on the word dra-
** gottf as follows. Mr. Jacob Bobart, botany profeflbr J of Ox-
•• ford, did, about 4.0 years ago, find a dead rat in the phyfic-
" garden, which he made to refemble the common pi6lure of
*' dragons, by altering its head and tail, and thrufting in taper
** fliar|) ilicks, which diftended the (kin on each f;de till it mi-
«* micked wings. He let it dry as hard as poflible. The learned
** immediately pronounced it a dragon ; and one of them fent an
" accurate defcription of it to Dr. Magliabechi, librarian to the
** grand duke of Tufcany; feveral fine copies of verfes were
** wrote on fo rare a fubjeft ; but at laft Mr. Bobart owned the
<* cheat } however, it was looked upon as a mailer-piece of art

;

*' and, as fuch, depofited in the Mufeum, or Anatomy School,
** where I faw it fome years after."

X I much queftion his being botany profeflbr. which office has fometimes

been confounded with that of the keeper of the phyfic-garden. See Wood's
'* Falli/' ii. p, 109, 178.

before

8
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hefore his tranjlation of Friar MoultrotCs " Compkie
*' Bone-Setter"

This pcrfon was author of an Herbal, written

much in the fame manner with that of Culpep-
per, and publilhed in odavo, 1664. ^^ ^^ ^""

titled, " BOTANOACriA, the Britifh Phyfician,
*' or the Nature and Virtue of Enghlh Plants/*

He calls himfeif in the title, Botanolog. Stud.

His head is prefixed to this book. Robert
Lovell was contemporary with Turner, and a

botanift of fuperior note. He was author of
" nAMBOTANOAOriA, five Enchiridion Bota-
*' nicum, or a Compleat Herbal." The fe-

cond edition of it was printed in 12010. 1665 *.

Morifon, Plukcnet, and Ray, were very emi-

nent for botany in this reign.

SAMUEL GILBERT; florift; i^.^to^

Jc, (1682) j i2mo.

Samuel Gilbert was author of " The Florift's

" Vade Mecum, being a choice Coinpendi-
*' urn of whatever is worthy Notice that hath
" been extant for the Propagation, raifing,

*' planting, encreafing, and preferving the
*' rareit Flowers and Plants," &c. the third

edition of which was printed in the reign of

Anne. He was fon-in-law to Rea, the pub-

llflier, or rather author, of the *' Flora." This
part of gardening has been greatly improved fince

Gilbert's time. Miller, in his " Gardener's
** Didionary," and Dr. Hill, in his '^ Eden,"

have written copioufly on the cultivation of

flowers. Bradley has alfo written on this fubjedl.

• At page 514 is an index, which may be ufeful to fuch as

would know the itate of botany at this time.

JOHAN".
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JOHANNES PETTUS, eques aura-

tus : "Hie tacens, illic fcribens; alibi loquens,

agens, paciens :" JEl. 57, IV. Sherwin fc, h,Jh,

Sir John pETTUs, of Suffolk, kn^ one of the

deputy-governors of the mines- royal, &c. JEt.

70, i68y; R. White fc, h, flo.

There is a portrait of him, at lord Sandys's,

at Omberfley, in Worcefterfhire.

Sir John Pettus, of Chefton-hall, in Suffolk,

was member of parliament for Dunwich, in that

county, in the reign of Charles II. He was au-

thor of " Fodinje Regales •, or the Hiflory,
*^ Laws, and Places of the chief Mines and
*'' Mineral Works in England and Wales, and
" the Englifh Pale in Ireland ; and alfo of the
*' Mint and Money •, with a Clavis, explaining
" fome difficult Words relating to Mines/* &:c.

Lond. 1670 i fol. Fie was alfo author of " Eng-
" land's Independency on the Papal Power,'*

&c. Lond. 1674-, 410. " Volaiiles from the
" Hiftory of Adam and Eve," printed at Lon*
don the fame year, 8vo. " Of the Conftitu-

" tion of Parliaments," Lond. 1680, 8vo. and
of " Fleta Minor, or the Laws of Art and Na-
" ture, in knowing, judging, affaying, fining,

" refining, and enlarging the Bodies of confined
*' Metals ; in two Farts ; tranQated from the
" German of Lazarus Ereckens, Affay-Mafter-
*' General of the Empire of Germany ;" 1683,
fol. He gave it the title of '^ Fleca Minor,"

becaufe he tranflated it in the Fleet, His head

is prefixed to this book.

^i

MIS-
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MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.

THOMAS HOBBES, nohilis Anglus.

Thomas HoBBES, Malmfburienfis j three verfes

from Juvenal ; 8i;<7.

Thomas Hobbes; a fmall oval \ in the title to

his "-' Homer \'*
1677.

Thomas Hobbes, JEt. 76 ; Faithorne fc» Round
the oval are thefe words^ " En quam modice habitat

" Philofopbia ," 4/5. / have feen this before his La-
tin Works^ in ^vo,

Thomas Hobbes, -<£. 76; Clarke fc. copiedfrom
Faithome.

Thomas Hobbes, yS"/. 92*; Hollarf h,fh,-f

There is a head of him before his *' Me-
*' morable Sayings."

His portrait, faid to have been painted by
Dobfon, is at the Grange, in HampOiire.

Soon after the Reftoration, Cooper the cele-

brated limner is faid to have been employed to

draw his portrait for the king, who kept it in

hfs clofet. But Sorbiere tells us, that " his

*' majelly fliewed him a copper cut of his pic-

*' ture, in his clofet of natural and mechanical
" curiofuies, and aflced him if he knew the
** face J?'* The print here fpoken of was

doubtlefs that engraved by Faithorne, as that

* This date was afterwards added. Hobbes was not io old

when the plate was engraved.

f Hollar, in a letter addrelTed to Mr. Aubrey, which is now in

Aflimole's MuTeum, tells him, " that he {hewed this print to
*' fome of his acquaintance, who faid it was very like; but
** Stent, fays he, has deceived me, and maketh demur to have
" it of me, as that at this prefent my labour feemeth to be loft j

•* for it lieth by me." This appears to have been with a view of
beating down the price. Stent was a printfeller, and is well

known to have greatly undervalued the labours of Hollar.

4: Sorbiere's *• Voyage to England, p. 39.

by
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by Hollar was done fevcral years after the death

of Sorbierc. The other heads of him appear to

be copies from thefe two. Mr. Wood informs

us, that his pidiure was in fuch efteem in France,

that the virtuofi of that country came as it were

on pilgrimages to fee it,

Thomas Hobbes, a man of much learning,

more thinking, and not a little knowledge of

the world, was one of the mod celebrated and
admired authors of his age. His ilyle is incom-

parably better than that of any other writer in

the reign of Charles I. and was, for its uncom-
mon (Irength and purity, fcarcely equalled ia

the fucceeding reign. He has, in tranflation,

done Thucydides as much juftice as he has done
injury to Homer: but he looked upon himfelf

as born for much greater things than treading

in the footfleps of his predeceflbrs. He" was
for ftriking out new paths in Icience, govern-

ment, and religion ; and for removing the land-

marks of former ages. His ethics have a (Irong

tendency to corrupt our morals, and his poli-

tics to deftroy that liberty which is the birth-

right of every human creature. He is com-
monly reprefented as a fceptic in religion, and
a dogmatill in philofophy •, but he was a dog-

matic in both. The main principles of his "Le-
*' viathan" are as little founded in moral or

evangelical truth, as the rules he laid down
for fquaring the circle are in the mathematical

demonflration. His book on human Nature is

efteemed the beft of his works, Ob, 4 Dec.

1679, ^^' 92 t'
Sir

X It is well known that Hobbes was much pleafed with the fol-

lowing epitaph, which was made for him a confiderable time be-

fore his death -.

This is the Philosopher's Stone.
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Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE; P.Lelyp.

J. Houhraken fc. In the Colie5iion of John Tempky

Efq. Illuji. Head*

The three Graces arc reprefented in the orna-

ments belonging to this portrait *.

Few authors have been more read, or more
juftly admired, than iir William Temple. He
difplays his great knowledge of books and men
in an elegant, eafy, and negligent ftyle, much
like the language of genteel converfation. His

vanity often prompts him to fpeak of himfelf

;

but he and Montaigne are never more pleafing

than when they dwell on that difficult fubjedl.

It is a happy circumftance for his readers, that

fo polite and learned a writer was alfo a vain

one : they are great gainers by his foible. He
is fometimcs inaccurate ; but his inaccuracies

cfcape us unleen, or are very little attended to.

We can eafily forgive a little incorredtnefs of

drawing in the paintings of a Correggio, when
there is fo much beauty and grace to atone for

it J. Ob. Jan. 1698, ^/. 70. See Ciafs V.

Dr. Fuller, who was a punfler, would doubtlefs have been pleafed

with the next :

Here lies Fuller's Earth :

But this was made after his deceafe. Both are fo much in the

fame ftyle as to render it probable that they were by the iame
hand.

• *' He was (fays Mr. Melmoth) the firft of our profe authors-
•' who introduced a graceful manner into our lanijuaqe."

X As we are apt iniplicity to ailopt, and tenaciouily to retain

the errors of great author?, it fliould be ohferved here, that Iir

William Temple, at p. 249 of his *• Introdu(5bon to tiie HiJtory
** of England," Ipeak? of the abolition of the trial of camp-fioht,

or duel, by Willian) tlie Conqueror. This is a great milhke
;

for he introduced it, as appears in the Gloifary to Kennet's *' Pa-
•• rochial Antiquities," under the article Bellum Duei.lum,
See what Nicollon, in his *« Englifti Hiltorical Library," fays of
Temples Intioduilion to our national hiftory.

Monfieur
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Monfieur S^ E V R E M O N D, His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

ALGERNOON SIDNEY, or (Syd-

ney), in armour^ looking to the right \ ^to. mezz.

Algernoon Sidney, Efq. J. Smith esc. ^to»

Algernoon Sidney, in armour; oval,

Algernoom Sidney, with his motto,

" Manus haec inimica tyrannis

" Enfe petit placida fub libertatc quietem."

Before his " Difcourfes on Gcvernme^it j" folio.

Algernoon Sidney j Picart fculp. dir. i']i^\

j\to.

Algernoon Sidney; beheaded^ i^Sj ; Savage

fc. In the fame plate witKfeven others ; large b,fh.

Algernon Sidney, Efq jEt» 70, (61J, 1682,

(1683); oval', mourning achievement \ h.fh,

Algernon Sidney, who faw and deplored the

abufes of regal power, wrote much, and, as

fome think, much to the purpofe, for republi-

can government. He did not only write from
his judgment, he alfo wrote from his heart;

and has informed his reader of what he felt, as

well as what he knew. He was fo far from
thinking rcfiftance unlawful, that he adlually

entered into cabals for reftraining the exorbi-

tancies of the crown. He was tried and con-

demned for confpiring the death of the king,

by a packed jury and an infamous judge ^.

Only one witnefs appeared againlt him, but his

papers on government were deemed equivalent

to another. He had in thefe afiferted, that power
is delegated from the people to the prince, and
that he is accountable to them for the abufe of

it. This was not only looked upon as trea-

fon, but blafphcmy againll the vicegerents of

• JefFeries.

the
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the great Governor of the world. Though he

was haughty and overbearing in his behaviour,

perhaps none in this reign died more lamented,

except the good and popular lord Ruflel. He
was regarded as the fecond martyr to patriotilhi.

He was executed Dec. 7, 1683. See the In-

terregnum, Clafs V.

JAMES HARRINGTON, Efq. au-

thor of " The Commonwealth of Oceana." See

the Interregnum, Clafs IX.

GEORGE, duke of Albemarle, author of
*« Obfervations on military and political Affairs."

See Clafs 11.

MARTIN CLIFFORD; M. Vander^

gucht fc. In the o5lavo edition of Cowley's Works

•

Martin Clifford, mafler of the Charter-houfe,

was a man of parts and a polite fcholar ; ancV

lived in great intimacy with mod of the wits of

this reign. Dr. Sprat has dedicated to him his

" Life of Covv^ley," who was their common
friend. He was author of a " Treafife on Hu-
man Reafon -f, and was one of thofe who were

faid to have a hand in " The Rehearfal,'* to

which thefe verfes in the " SefTion of the Poets"

allude:

\ This treatife, which occafioned the publication of feveral

pamphlets, came forth in May, 1674. ** It happened that Dr.
« B. Laney, bifliop of Ely, dined with many pcrfons of quality,

* in October following, in the Charter-houie } and whether he
* then knew that Mart. Clifford, the matter, was author of it,

* is uncertain. However, he being then alked what he thought
« of that book, anfwered, that ^tiioas vo matter if all the copies

' ^Msre burnt, and the author ivith them\ knowing, by what he
* had read in the book, that the author makes every man's pri-

* vate fancy judge of religion, which the Roman Catholics have
* for thefe hundred years call upon protellantifm |1.'*

I]

" Athen. Oxon." il, col. 521. It was reprinted in the '' Phcenix,"

?vi). No. x:ix,

" In-
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" Intelligence was broughr, the court being fat,

'' That a play tripartite was very near made,
" Where malicious Matt. Clifford, and fpiritual

*' Sprat,

" Were join*d with their duke, a peer of the
«« trade."

He is here and elfevvhere called Matt. Clifford

;

but his name was undoubtedly Martin*.

HADRIANUS BEVERLANDUS,
jEt. 26; J D Vols p. J, V. Munnikhuyfe fc. h,JJj,

Adrian Beverland and his v>/ife, for mif-

trefs) ; C D. Vols Lugd. p. Becket exc. h.Jh. mezz,

Hadrianus Beverland ; inlcribed, " Viro
" perilluftri Hadriano Bcverlando, numifmatum,
'' infedlarum, cochlearum, pidlurarum rariorum,
*' vindici, ftatori. Hanc tab* a Sim. du Bois delin.

*' L. M. Q^ C." J. Becket f. mcnuments^fiatues^py'

ramids^ ^c. large h,jh.

Adrian Beverland and his miftrefsj infcrihed^

•' Peccatum Originale ;" h. fn\ mezz,

I have ^^^h the name of John, earl of Ro-
chefter, on this print.

There is a portrait of Beverland, by Knellerj

in the Pidure Gallery at Oxford.

Mr. Wood mentions this author, but none

of his works •, which, together with his name,

deferve to fink into oblivion. He was a native

of Zealand, and is faid to have been baniflied

from his country for publifliing obfcene and

profane books. His ftyle was fo good, that

what was faid of Petronius has been applied to

him \
" that he \s fcriptor ptirijjim^ imptiritatis.'*

He was author of the foliowing pieces :
" De

* See Wood, vol. ii. coL S04.

Vo7.. IV, .H "Pec-
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" Peccato Originali : In Horto Hcfperidnmj
" Typis Adami et Evse, Terras Fil." 1670 ^

8vo, This has been reprinted. " Problema
'' Paradoxum, de Spiritu Sandlo i" 1678; 8vo.
*' De Ixolats Virginiratis Jure^" L. Bat. 1680;
8vo. " De Fornicarione cavenda, Admonitio-,'*

1698; 8vo. "De Proflibulis Veterum." His
book? are uncommon : feveral of them were
fold at Dr. Mead's falc ^. See more of him in
'' Diilertatio de Libris conibuftis," in " Schel-
'• hornii Amoenitates Literaria^,"'' Francof. ec

Lipf. f 1727; 8vo. torn. vii. p. 168; and in

John Albert Fabricius's " Ccntcria Plagiario-
'' rum," at p. 84 of his ''Opufcula.'^

JOHN N O P. T O N ; a ymh, or rather

lw)\ in a round cap or bonnet. Under the prints zvhicb

is the frcntifpiece to Lis hcok^ is a Latin and EngUjh
dijlich, W> Sherzvin fc. "dvo,

John Norton publillied a book, entitled,

'' The Scholar's Vade Mecum, or the ferious

" Student's folid and filent Tutor ; being a
*' TranOation of Marcus Antoninus Flaminius

- " out of Latin into^Englifli, with fome few Al-
'* terations therein, by Vaie of EiT^y. As alfo

*' certain idiomatolcgic and philolcgic Annotations
*' on the faid Author," 1674, 8vo. He, ac

the end of his Latin Dedication i^, fcyles him-

felf Johanniculus Nortonulus, ortu LcJndi-

nenfis. His principal aim in this v;ork was

to introduce a new mode cf fpclling, found-

ed upon derivation, of which the follov/ing

words are a fpecimen ; aer for air •, aql, rather

than eagle, from aquila ; deie, deis, deily, from
dies ^ feith for faith, from fides \ pather for fa-

ther, from pater ; paur for poor, from pauper;

inimie for enemy, from inimicus-, hoi for whole,

» Vide " Sibliotlieca Meadiana," p. 5, f P. 130.

from
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from oXog ; nome for name, from nomen. Ic

appears from this fl:iort ipecimen, that Norton,,

though enterprifmg and ingenious J, had not

attained that maturity 01 judgment and compe-
tency of learning which is neccffary for the re-

formation of a language; an artempt which is far

above a boy, and has ever been thought a work
of too arduous and deiicate a nature for any
one man

|j.

Sir JAMES TURNER wrote on the

art of war. Sec the Chfs of Soldiers.

There is fome account of fevera! muficians,

and ochers, who were authors, in the Ciafs of

Artifts.

Sir J O S U A H CHILD, a judicious writer

on trade. His portrait belongs to the reign of

William III.

CAREW REYNELL, Efq. Faithorne

fc. h.Jh,

X Several copies of verfes, which are prefixed to his book, were
fent him upon the occafion.

(I
Sheridan, at p. 373 of his "BritiTn Education," publiflied in

1756, fays, "We have ftronger reafons than ever, at this '-joy

*' junSiure, to take care that our language be not wholly de-
•* ftroysd. One arifes from a new-fangkd cuftom, introduced
*' by fome late authors, of fpelling words differently from their
*' wifer predeceflbrs, and, out of a poor ambition of fhevving
*' their learning, omitting and changing feveral letters under
** pretence of pointing out their derivation. But thefe gentle-
^* men do not confider that mod of thefe letters, which feem.
*' ufelefs to them upon paper, or improper, are of the utmoit con-
" fequence to point out and afcertain the pronounciation of
*' words, which is already in too precarious a ftate j fo that if

** this cuftom Ihould continue to increafe, according to the ca-
*^ price of every new writer, for a century more, tlie befl authors
** we have, will by that time appear as obfolete, and as difficult

*' to be read and undsriiood, as Chaucer i§ at this day." The
fame author proceeds next to cenfure the *• pernicious cuftom,"

as he calls it, of *' throwing the accent as far back in our po!y-
" fyllahles as poffible.'' Ke next fpeaks in- vtvy high and jult

terms of Dr. Johnlbn's " Di6lionary.'''

H 2 This
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This p;entleman was author of the following

book, which gained him a very confiderable re-

putation :
'^ The true Englifh Interefh : or an

'^ Account of the chief national Improvements,
" in fome political Obfervations, demonllrating
" an infallible Advance of this Nation to inii-

*' nite Wealth and Greatnefs, Trade and Popu-
*' lacy ; with Employment and Preferment for

*' all Perfons •," 8vo. 1674. See a more parti-

cular account of this work in the '* Philofophi -

*' cal Tranfadlions,'' vol. ix. *

ANDREW S N A P E, infcrihed, ''
Effigies

" Authoris JEt, 38, 1682." R. White del et fc,

h.fi.

Andrew Snape was ferjeant-farrier to Charles

II. and author of *' 'I'he Anatomy of a Horfe,"

&c. wlfich has been feveral times printed in fo-

lio, with a confiderable number of copper-

plates. Flis portrait is prefixed to this book.

He was father of Dr. Andrew Snape, principal

mafter of Eton fchool, who diftinguilhed him-

fclf in the Bangorian controverfy. I find, from

a manufcript note under this head in the Pepy-

fian Colledlion, that one of the family of Snape
has been ferjeant-farrier to the king for three

hundred years pail.

Before '* The complete Horfeman and expert Fstr-

rier:' ^7 T H O M A S DE GREY,Elq. 1670;

* Andrew Yarrantoii, who had been bred a meixer, and was
foine time a foldiei- in the civil war, publiiheci a book on a fimi-

lar fubjefl with this of Reynelh It is t-ntitled, " England's Im-
•* provenient by Sea and Land," &c. 1677 ;

4to. It contains fe-

veral things well worth the reader's notice. The author, who
has given fome account of hinifelf at p. 193, was a very noted
proje<5Vor, and met with gre^t encouragement from feveral per-

ibns of diftin(5tion. Roger Coke, efq. was author of " A Dif-
*' courfc of Trade," which is much commended by Yarranton.

J. Gee's book oa Trade and Navigation is in good cil:eem.

is
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is an anonymous equejirian figure^ which was prchahly

intendedfor bis portait.

STEPHANUS MONTEAGE, mer-

cator Eondini, 1675 -, E. le Davisf ^to.

Stephen Monteage htrlped greatly to bring in-

to life the excellent method of keeping accounts

by way of debtor and creditor ^ by which amaa
clearly fees v/hat he gets or lofcs by every article

of trade in which he is concerned. Kis head

is prefixed to his "^ Debtor and Creditor made
" eafy," 1675 ; 4to.

JOHANNES M AY N E, philo. accompt.

M* Marlovo fc.

This perfon was author of a book entitled,

*' Ciavis Commercialism' 1674, 8vo. before

which is his portrait. He was alfo author of a

" Treatife of Arithmetic," 1675, 8vo. in which

he tells the reader, that the part which treats of

the meafuring of foiids, namely, the prifmoid,

the cylindroid, &c. is wholly new^ and never

before made public. The author, who taught

fchool in South wark, whether he were the m-
ventor, which he feems to have been, or only

t\\Q improver of this branch of the mathema-
tics, deferves to be refcued from oblivion.

EDWARD COCKER, an eminent arith-

metician. See the next Ciafs. See alfo the Lv-

TE8.REGNUM, Clafs X.

NOAH BRIDGES; four Englifh verfes,

fuhfcrihed^ G, F/, (George IViiher) ; neatly engraved

by Faithorne.

Noah Bridges was author of " Lux Mercato-
^' ria : Arithmetic natural and decimal, digeft-

H 2 ed
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*' ed into a more eafv and exa6l Method for re-

*' folving the moil practical and ufcFul Qiief-

'^ tions, than have been yet publiflied j"' Lond.

1 66 1. His head is before this book. See the

divifion of the Writing-mailers in the Inter-

regnuQi.

JAMES H ODDER, writing-mafler 5

Qayucood f. fix verfes -, i irao,

" He that n-^ore of thine excellence would
" know," &c.

This has been ccpied.

James Hoddifr was author of two trcatifes of

arithmetic •, the one vulgar, and the other de-

cimal. The former of thefe was in lb eafy a

method, that, in a few years, it became the

moil general book of the kind ever publifhed.

The twelfth edition, revifed by More, who was

ufher and fucceffor to Hodder, was printed in

1678. Seethe divifion of Writing-mailers in

the next Ciafs.

C H A M B E R L A I N E ; holdmg a pen ^

JJjouIder-knot \ Zvo,

*' Ingenuous* Cham.berlaine, brave foul, fee here

" In his efngies. He makes appear
" That can't withiland his wifdom, pains, and

'TKill,

'* Which puzzled ages pail. Numbers now will

" Triumph in their fam'd patron Charnberlaine,
*' Whofe art 'yond ail, makes things abitrufe molt

" plain."

V/. Binneman fc, Svo,

The rhyme under this head is fo very wicked^

that 1 could net tranfcribc it v/ith a fafe confci-

• Sic dig.

cnce,
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ence. Ic is inferted, becaufe I have no other

account of the perlbn. He feems to have be^n

author of a book of arithiriCtic, to which the

print was a frontifpiece.

Sir WILLIAM WOOD, marfhall to the

reoirnent of archers -, long beard \ 4.^0. mezz>

I never faw this print but in Mr. Pepys*scol-

leftion. Maitiand tells us, in his " Hiitory of

" London," that the title of Sir was given to

William Wood as a compliment of his brethren

archers by way of pre-eminence for his dexte-

rity in fnoonng. He was author of a book with

the foUowinQ; title: -'The Bowman's Glory.;

'- or Archery revived, giving an Account of

«' the many fignal Favours vouchlafed to

" Archers and Archery, by King Henry VI IL
" James and Charles I. &c. by William Vv^ood,"

1682 t- H^ ii^s buried in the church of St.

James Clerkenweli. This is part of his epi-

taph :

« Sir William Wood lies very near this (lone,

" In's time, of archery excell d by none :

*-<- Fev; were his equals •, and th'S noble art

'^ Llarhfuffcred now in the moft tender parL."&c.

Oi'. Sep. 4, 1691. J^t. 82.

ASTROLOGERS, &c.

V\^ I L LI A M L 1 L L Y, lludent in aarolo-

gy • T. Crofs fc. jmdl. The bead new hefore r/:e is

m the tit's to bis Almanack for theyear 3678.

Lilly's Almanack, which maintained its re-

putation for a -long courfe of years, ftems to

have been one of thofe books which were

•j- The reader may fee more concerning archery in Afcham's

H 4 thought
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thought necejjary for all families. 1 can eafily

imagine thac the author fcarce ever went into

the houfe ot a mechanic where he did not fee

it lying upon the fame QKif with '' The Prac-
«' tice of Piety," and the " Whole Duty of
^' Man."

Sir GEORGE W H A R T O N, knt. and
hart. ^/. 46 •, D. Loggan ad vivitm fc. 2)V0.

Georgius Wharton us, &c. Before hislVorks^

^uhlijloed by Gadbury, 1683; 8t'(?. See the Inter-

regnum.

JOHN GADBURY; cval •, engraved in

an afirologicalfcheme, 'probably by Faithome •, fm, ^to.

Johannes Gadburius, &c. oval^ afirological

Jcheme iindcrneaih \ h. Jh.

JoHi^ Gadbury, Sherivin fc.

Johannes Gadburius ; &c. Savage fc, iimo.

See the Interregnum.

JOHANNES PARTRIDGE, 7^/. 35;
Jy, White fc. Before his " Afirological Fade Me-
cum,'' iSyg ; lomo.

As Partridge was fo unfortunate as to be the

butt of a celebrated v/it in the reign of Anne,

the ridiculous pare of his charadcr, or rarher

the ridicule that was thrown upon him, will be

remembered when the reft of his perfonal hif-

tory is forgotten. Mr. John Aubrey informs

us, that when he had learned to read, and a

little to writCj he v;as bound apprentice to a

fhcemaker ; and that he followed this occupa-

tion. When he was eighteen years of age, he

found means to procure a Lilye's Grammar, a

Gouldman's Di<^ionary, Ov^id's Metamorphofis,

and a Latin Bible • and, by the help of thefe

books, he acquired Latin enough to read the

works of aftrological authors in tha; language.

He
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He next applied himfelf to the ftudy of Greek
and Hebrew. He alfo ftudied phyfic ; but was,

faith my author, a flioemaker in Covent-garden

in x68o. I find that he was fworn phyfician to

Charles II. not long after ; as he is ftyled Phy-

fician to his Majejly in the title to his tranilation

of " Hadrianus a Mynficht's Treafury of Phy-
*' fic i" 16S2. Mr. Aubrey has given us the

following lift of his works, which he has car-

ried down to the year above-mentioned. " A
'' Hebrew Calendar," 1678; "Vade Mecum,"
1679-, " Ecclefilegia, an Almanack," 1679;
another with the fame title, for 1680; *' The
" King of France's Nativity ;" " A Difcourfe
" of two Moons ;" " Mercurius Casleftis,'* an

Almanack, for 1681 ;
" Prodromus, a Dif-

*' courfe of the Conjundion of Saturn and
*' Mars *." He was alfo author of " The
*' black Life of John Gadbury f," &c. Fie

lies buried in the church-yard of Mortlake in

Surrey. The following infcription is engraved

on his tomb

:

Johannes Partridge Aftrologus,

et Medicinae Do£t:or

:

natus eft apud Eaft Sheen,

in Comitatu Surry,

18. Die Januarii, Anno 1644,
et mortuus eft Londini,

24. Diejunii, Anno 17 15.

Medicinam fecit duobus Regibus,

unique Regina?^ Carolo fcilicet fecundo,

Willielmo tertio, Reginnsque Mari^.
creatus Medicinse Dodlor,

Lugduni Batavorum
||.

HEN-
* MS. in Muf. AOimol.

"f It is obfervable, that almoft all the noted aftrologers fpoke
of each other as rogues and impoftois.

I
In the •* Mircell:\nea Llpfienfia," torn, ii. p. 763, in the Lift

of

105
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H E N R I C US C O L E Y, philomath, nat.

civitat. Oxon. O^ohru i8, 1633, ^^* 35' ^^^^ » '^

celeftical globe at his elbow.

Henry Coley ; ^2;/ anonymous head^ hi a "plain

neckcloth^ with the figns of the zodiac about it* 1 take

t^is heady which is well engraved, to he the fame
which is mentioned by Mr. V/alfole, at p. 108 of his

" Catalogue .of Engravers^^ 2d edit, under the article

of Robert White, ^bere is an octavo print of

him, different from this, wilh IVhite's name to it,

Mr. Wood informs us, that Coley was a

tailor by trade, and the adopted Ton of Lilly *,

who made him a prelent of the thirty-fixth im-

preflion of his " Ephemeris.'* This was con-

tinued by ih^fon^ov many years

:

—*' Sequiturque patrem non pafTibus cequis."

His principal work is his " Key to the whole
" Art of Aftrology •/' of which there is an im-

proved edition, called, " A Key to the whole
*' Art of Aftrology new filed." He took care

to inform the world that he lived in Baldwin's

Court, Gray's-Inn-Lane, over againft the Hole

in the Wall, where he was much reforted to as

an aftrologer, a fortune- teller, and a cafter of

urine.

JOHANNES MIDDLETGN, Phi-

lomath; a head in an o5fcgon frame, over which are

the fun, moon, andjtars*

This mean-looking figure appears more like

a country fellow who comes to have his fortune

of Perfons who died in 1715, is the following article, under this

title, <' Ex Ordine Phjlorophoruin, Joannes Partridge, Aftro-

** nomus et Altrologus, in Anglia famigcratijji7nus, Londini,
** Menfe Junio (fcil. obiit.)

• ThecLiftom of adopting fons had long obtained among aftro-

logers and chyniih. It has been mentioned before, under the ar-

ticle of Blagrave.
told,
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told, than an aftrologer and fortune-teller. He
w^s, however, the author of a book,of aflrology,

publiPued in 1679,' 8vo. to which is prefixed

his heard.

RICHARDU3 SAUNDERS, Purdent

in phyUc and aftrciogy, 1677 •, a hook in his right-

hand ; his left en a celeftial globe.

There are tsvo other portraits of him, each

of which has an epigram of fix verfes afUxed to

it : one of thcin "was engraved bv Crofs. I

think they belong to the Interregnum.

Richard Saunders was author of *' The Af-
*' trological Judgment and Pradtice of Phyfick,
*' deduced from the Pofition of i\\^ Heavens an

*' the Decumbicure of the fick Perfon : whereia
*' the fundamental Grounds thereof are mod
" clearly difplayed and laid open : Hiewing, by
^' an univerfal Method, not only the Caufe, buc
" tht Cure and End of all Manner of Difeafes

" incident to human Bodies, &c. beinof the
*' thirty years Practice and Experience of Ri-
*' chard Saunders, Student in Phvfick and /^.f-

*' trology ;" 1677; 4to. His portrait is before

this book. He was alfo author of a folio on
piiyfiognomy, chiromancy, moles, dreams, &c.
of which various extradls and abrid«;menrs have

been made, and fold by the hawkers. Phy-
fiognomy and chiromancy were more refpedled

in the reign of Charles II. than they have been

fmce : they were then regarded as next in dig-

nicy to their fifter Aftrology *.

* Mr, Evelyn has, in his " Numifmr^ta," given us a lon^
chapter upon phyfiognomy. The tirlt book of chiromancy ever
printed in England was pnbiifiied by George Wh.arton, in 1652,
o(5lavo, and dedicated to Mr. AOimole, It is a tranllation Iroru

die Latin of JohnRotbman, M. D.

JO-
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JOHANNES HEYDON, eques, &c.
Nat, 1629 ; ^. Crofsfc, Before his " Holy Guidey'

1662 j iimo.

The author had no right to the title of eques.

Johannes Hey don, &:c. Sherzvinfc. iinio.

Johannes Heydon ; a Jmall buft^ with orna-

fnenls, neatly engraved -, over the head is this infcrip-

tion, in a label •,
" Heydon's j- Way to Happinefs,

t* in Nature, Realbn, and Philofophy ;" Zvo,

John Heydon, who fometimes afTumed the

name of Eugenius Theodidtatus, was a great

pretender to (kill in the Roficrucian philofophy

and the celeftial fciences. There is fomething

truly original in his books •, and he appears to

have far out-canted all the reft of his brethren.

His chymical and aftrological works are nu-

merous : but I (hall pafs over that in which he

has made " A Difcovery of the true Caelum
*' Terrae," and that which contains " The oc-
*' cult Power of the Angels of Aftronomy in

*' the Telefmatical * Sculptures of the Perfians

" and Egyptians ;" and feveral others equally

extraordinary , and tranfcribe only two of their

titles, namely, " The Englilh Phyfician's Guide,

or the holy Guide -, leading the Way to know
all Things pad, prefent, and to come -, to re-

folve all Manner of Queftions, cure all Dif-

eafes; leading the Way to Virtue, Arr, and

Nature, and to the golden Treafures of Nature

by Tranfmutation ; with the Rofie Crofs un-

covered, and the Places, Temples, holy

Houfes, Caftles, and invifible Mountains of

the Brethren difcovered and communicated

t His name was fometimes written Haydon.
• Heydon, if he meant any thing by this word, meant talif-

manical*

(C to
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" to the World, for the full Satisfaftion of Phi-

" lofophers, Alchymifts, &c. all in fix Books,
" with a fmall Chymical Di6lionary j" Lond.

1662; 8vo. " Hammegukh Hampanneah ; or

" the Rofie Crucian Crown f, fet with (tven.

" Angels, feven Planets, feven Genii, twelve
" Signs, twelve Ideas, fixteen Figures ; and
" their occult Powers upon the feven Metals,
" and their miraculous Virtues in Medicines

;

" with the perfed and full Difcovery of the

" Pantarva and Elexirs of Metals, prepared to

" cure Difeafes : whereunto is added Elhaua-
*' reuna prelbrio, Regio Lucis et Pfonthon •,"

Lond. 1665 ', 8vo.—The author, who has given

us the outlines of his charader in the title-pages

of his books, was much reforted to by the duke
of Buckingham ; who, like the godlefs regent

mentioned by Mr. Pope, was much infatuated

with judicial aftrology. He employed Heydon
to calculate the king's and his own nativity , and

was afTured that his ftars had promjfed him great

things. He was alfo employed by the duke in

fome treafonable and feditious pradlices, for

which he was fent to the Tower \ where he was

more honourably lodged than he had ever been

before -^ He loll much of his former reputa-

tion, by telling Richard Cromwell and Thur-
loe, who went to him difguifed like cavaliers,

that Oliver would infallibly be hanged by a cer-

tain time, which he outlived feveral years. He
married the widow of Nicholas Culpepper, and

fucceedcd to much of his buQncfs.

t This title is taken from the fecond book.
• •' There was a poor fellow, fays lord Clarendon, who had a

« poorer lodging, about Tower Hill, and profefled Ikill in horo-
'« (copes \ to whom the duke often repaired in difguife, &c."
This poor fellow, as appears from Carte's *' Life of the Duke of
" Ormond," was Fkydon. Seethe " Contin. of Lord Clarendon's
*• Life"' p. §16.

JOHN,
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JOHN, commonly called JACK ADAMS§;
in a fantajUc drefs^ with a tohaccc'-p^pe at his girdle^

jianding at a tohle^ on which lis a horn-hcok and Poor

Robnfs Alma fiark. On one fljelf is a fwgle row of
hooks •, and on another Jcveral hoys play-things^ par-

tiadarly tcps^ marbles^ and a fmall drum. Before

hin2 is a man genteely drejpd^ prefenting five pieces \

from his mouth proceeds a label thus infer ibed : "Is
*' llie a princels P" fhis is meant for Carleion^ who
married the pretended Germain princefs. Behind him
is a raggedflatternly woman^ who has alfo a label at

her ynoiith^ with thefe words :
^'- Sir, can you tell

" my fortune?" At the bottom is a fatirical in-

fcription in barbarous hatin^ or rather Englijh with

Latin terminations^ addrejjed to Adains^ who is ftylcd

" Jacko Cunningmaniffimo," &c. &c. "Ifhi
^
print.,

which I never faw but in Mr. Bull's colle^ion *, and

have therefore minutely defcribed it, is an oufavo^ en-,

graved much in the manner of Sherwin,

Jack Adams, profciTor of the celeflial fci-

cnces at Ckrken well-Green, was a blind buz-

zard that pretended to have the eyes of an eagle.

He was chiefly employed in horary qucftions, re-

lative to love and marriage, and knew, upon
proper occafions, how to footh i\\t pafTions and

flatter the expecratlons of rhofe who confulted

him -, as a man might have had much better for-

tune from him for five guineas than for the fame

number of fliillings. He affecSted a fmgular

drefs, and cad his horofcopes with great fo-

lemnity. When he fciiled in his predicftions, he

declared that the ftars did not abfolutely force,

but powerfully incline ; and threv^^ the blame

upon wayward and perverfe fate : he maintained

that their tendency was intrinfecally right, when

§ This print maybe placed here, or in the tvvelftli Clafs.

* This judicious and fine coilettion was very lately purchafed

by lord Mountl'cuart, who has greatly improved and enlarged it.

they
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they intimated fuch things as were never veri-

fied ; and that they were only wrong, as the

ha7jd of a clock made by a fkilful workman,
when it is moved forward or backward by any
external and fuperior force. He afifnmed the

characfter of a learned and cunning man 5 but
was no otherwife cunning, than as he knew
how to over-reach thofe credulous mortals who
were as willing to be cheated as he was to cheat

them, and who relied implicitly upon his art J.

WILLIAMS WILLIAMS, alias Wil-
LisuM. See the Interregnum.

THOMAS LISTER. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William ill.

JAMES JULL, aftrologer; iimo.*******
The mercurialifis, phyfiognomifts, chiro-

mancers, adrologers, philom.aths, and well-

wifhers to the m.athematics, were more nume*
rous in this reign than they have been at any

X Aftrologers are empirics in nftral fcience, as quacks are in

phyfic. Such was the credulity of the people at this period, that

there was fcarce a countj-y town in which there was not a calcu-

lator of nativities and a cafter of urine. Some, to their great

emolument, united both profefTions, as a fiudent in phyfic and af-

trology was, by the generality of the vulgar, eiteemed m-uch i\i'

periov to ?L ?^iere p/iy/ician j and planetary influence was fuppofcd

to be of the greatell efficacy in human life, efpecially in love af-

fairs. I have heard of a woman who married very fooHfli'y, and
had this pofy on her ring, as an apology for her ill condu6t -.

None can prevent

The liars intent.

It was currently reported among the people who bed knew the

wife, that " the ftars alfo mte?ided ihzt the poor hufband fnould

be a cuckold " I have faid more than 1 fliould otherwife have done
on this fnbjt<Sl, as I have now before me a fcheme of a nativi-ty,

drawn up, for aught I know to the contrary, by Jack Adams.
This alone would ferve for a fatire upon allioio^y,

other
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other period. There was a large colledlion of
their works in the Harleian Library f*

An AUTHORESS.
HAISNAH WOOLLEYj Faithorns f.

I have feen the fame head, with the name of

Mrs. Gillv affixed to it : and I think it was a

better impreflion.

" The Queen's Clofet opened," a book of

receipts in Cookery, &c. had not long been

pnblilhed, when there came forth " The Queen-
** like Clofet," which was pretended to be much
more complete than the former. Mrs. Wool-
ley wrote " A Supplement to the Queen-like
*' Clofet -, or a little of every Thing." Her
*' Ladies Delight, or a rich Clofet of Experi-
*' ments and Curiofities, containing the Art of
*' Preferving," &:c. has been feverai times print-

ed. It appears from Clavel's Catalogue, that

this was publifhed about the fame time with
" Digby's Clofet opened." Mrs. Woolley was

alfo author of " The Gentlewoman's Compa-
" nion, or a Guide to the Female Sex ; con-
*' taining Diredions of Behaviour in all Places,

*' Companies," &c. This was reprinted in

1674. The above account, vv^hich is taken

from Clavel, may be true : but it is not very

improbable that neither the portrait nor the

books belonged to Mrs. Woolley; and fuch as

t There appeared, in the reign of Charles II. an almanack
under the name oF *' Poor Robin, a Weli-wiflier to the Mathe-
matics," which has been continued for about a century. The
author hit the tafte of the common people, who were much de-

lighted with a wit of their own level. This occalioned the publi-

cation of a book of jells under the fame name, and in the fame
reign,

are
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are acquainted with the frauds of modern book-
fellers might be inclined to think that no fuch

perfon ever exifted.—I have heard an old lady,

who was very learned in cookery and its ap-

pendant branches of fcience, fay, that the au-

thors who wrote on thefe fubjedls generally dole

from each other.

SCOTCH AUTHORS.
Sir GEORGE M A CK EN Z I E, a polite

writer. See the clafs of Lawyers.

THOMAS BINNING, Scotus
-, R.

White fc» ?iVO,

" EfHgiem fpe6tas -, pragflat fpeflare laborem :

*' Ingenio poUet; omnibus arte prsit."

This perfon, who was a fea-captain, was au-

thor of a book of gunnery ; Lond. 1676; 4to.

CLASS X.

A R T I S T S, &c.

P A I N T E R S of HISTORY, &c.

ISAAC FULLER, a painter of hiftory

and portrait. See the Interregnum.

ROBERT S T R E A T E R*, f>/^ ;^. Ban-
nermanfc. In the " Anecdotes of Painting ;" ^to.

Robert Streeter, ferjeant-painter to the king,

was one of the moll univerfal of our Enslifh
»—

<

* In " England's Recovery, being the Hiftory of the Army
" under the Conduft of Sir Thomas Fairfax," fol. 1647, is an.

etching by him of the battle of Nafeby, in two Iheets. He has
there fpelt his name Streeter,

Vol. IV. I artifls.
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artifts. He painted hi 'lory, portrait, landfcape,

and ftill-life. If he had confined his talent to

one branch only, he would doubtlefs have ar-

rived at much greater excellence than he did.

Some of his fruit-pieces were defervedly ad-

mired. He painted feveral ceilings at White-
hall, which were deftroyed by the fire •, the bat-

tle of the giants at fir Robert Clayton's-, and the

chapel at All Souls college at Oxford. His
principal work is at the Theatre in that univer-

fity, a performance altogether unworthy of the

archited, Ob, 1680, jEt, ^6.

V E R. R I O ; Bannerman fc. In the " Anecdotes
^^ of Painting '^"^ ^to,

Antonio Verrio, a Neapolitan, was an artift

of more invention than tafle, and of greater ex-

pedition than corre^lnefs. His pompous ftair-

cafcs and his ceilings are popularly efteemed the

greatefl ornaments of our villas and palaces.

He excelled in painting marble fleps and co-

lumns, which he took care to introduce upon
every occafion. He has painted himlelf at Wind-
for, in a long periwig, among the fpedlators of

Chrifl healing the Tick. Oh. 1707.

• REMBRANDT VAN RHYN, painter

and engraver; natus 1606, oh. 1674.

This print is copied, probably by Worlidge,
from the double portrait of Rembrandt and his

wife. It is prefixed to the catalogue and de-

fcription of his etchings, printed for T. Jefferys;

1752 \ 1 2 mo. See an account of many more
portraits of him in that catalogue. His head is

placed here upon the authority of Vertue, who
informs us that he painted at Hull in this

reign.
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reign ^.—His portrait, by himfclf, is at Bulf-

trode.

Though Rembrandt excelled as a painter of

hiftory and portrait, and efpecially in the latter,

he is much better known as an engraver.

Some of his prints are defervedly famous tor

the excellence of the dare oh/cure^ as it is ictn

in a fuppofed, or accidental light: others are

remarkable for the extravagance of that princi-

ple. He copied nature with all its defeds, as

he faw it in his own country ; and even this he

fometimes debafed, but feldom. rofe above ic.

There is a vein of good fenfe running through

mod of his works f . His print of Chrift heal-

ing the fick, efleemed the mod capital of his

etching?, fold, feme years fince, for thirty

guineas : his portrait of the Burgomafter Six,

has fold for more. 1 have been credibly in-

formed that Mr. Groftr, a jeweller, wlio lived

lately at Richmond, gave i 30 1. for five only of

* See the " Anecdotes of Painting."

f Some of tliem are extremely capricious; but we frequently

fee much more caprice in the colledois of his prints, than in the

charader of the artiil. It is incredible what Aims of money have

been paid by connoilTeurs for fome of the mod whimfical of his

performances. Thefe orentlcmen are fometimes mifled by preju-

dice. They have been fo accuftomed to ufe fpe6tacles, as to have
loft the natural ufe of their eyes. Men of good {en^e, though
abfolutely ignorant of the principles of tafte, frequently judge

better from the effeSis of the productions of the fine arts, than

others do from ride and cujlom. The feeds of tafte are implanted

in mankind by nature. I have feen a country fellow, influenced

by mere natural fenfibility, as much ftruck with the fight oi a

wooden buft in a hatter's fliop-window, as a judge of ftatuary

would be at the fight of the Belvedere Apollo, or the Venus of

Medicis. This fenfibility, corredted and matured by judgment
and experience, is what conftitutes true tafte. Such sis are void

of fentiment, attempt in vain to acquire it. But how compara-
tively mean is that confined tafte, which is limited to the rarities

of art only, to that more difl^ufive one, which has the variety of

nature for its object, and can view, with emotion, the wonders of

the creation !

I 2 his
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nis prints, and that they fold for much more,

at the iale of his colledion foon after his de-

ceafe.

PORTRAIT PAINTERS.

PET R US LELY, piftor Caroli II. Mag-
na; Britannia regis. P. Lely delin. A, de Jode Jc,

large h. fh. or an ordinary Jheet.

Petrus Lelii, (Lely), eques, &c. P. Lely p,

J, Becket f, b.Jh. mezz,

Petrus Lely, &c. h.fi. mezz, fold by Smith,

Petrus Lely, &c. Lelyp, oval-, mezz. h. jh,

fold hy Browne,

Petrus Lely, &c. Lely p. G. Valck f, ^to.

mezz.

Sir Peter Lely ; y^ ipf p* Bannerman fc, co-

pied froin A. de Jode. In the " Anecdotes of Faint-

" ing i" 4/<7.

Mr. Methuen has fir Peter Lely and his fa-

mily painted in oil by himfelf. His portrait,

and that of his lady, painted alfo in oil by him-

felf, are in the gallery at Strawberry-Hill.

Sir Peter Lely, who painted hiftory and land-

fcape when he firft came into England, applied

himfelf afterwards to portrait, in emulation of

Vandyck. He copied the works of that ad-

mirable mafter with great fuccefs ; but could

not arrive at his excellence in copying nature.

Vandyck painted what he faw before him; Lely

painted his own ideas. In Vandyck's piftures

we inicancly fee the perfon reprefented ; in Le-

ly's we fee the painter. The languifhing air,

the fleepy eye, the cafl of draperies, fhew him

to have been an exceffive mannerid : but they

(hew him, at the faaie time, to have been an

excellent
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excellent artift. The ladies were defirous of

being drawn by his hand, as he knew how to

bellow beauty where nature had been fparing.

It has been juftly faid of him, that " he paint-

" ed many fine pidiures, but few good por-
*' traits." Oh. 30 November, 1680, j^t 63.

He left an eftate of 900 1. per annum ; and his

judicious colledion of paintings, prints, and
drawings fold for 26,000 1.

GODFRIDUS KNELLER, Germ,
miiius a Carolo II. ad depingendum Ludovicum
Magnum, &c. 1685^^ Kneller f.J. Becket f. large

h.fh. mezz»

The other portraits of him belong to the

reio;ns of William III. and Georee 1.

SAMUEL QOOVER', ipfe p, Chamhars

fc. In the '-^ Anecdotes of Painting '^^' ^to,

Samuel Cooper was a difciple of his uncle

Hofkins, who, though one of the bed painters

of his age in miniature, was far exceeded by his

nephew. He is called The Vandyck in little^ and
is well known to have carried his art to a greater

height of perfedion than any of his p/edecef-

fors. His excellence was limited to a head.

He died in 1672, in the 63d year of his age.

His wife was filler to Mrs. Eadith Pope, mo-
ther of our celebrated poet *.

THOMAS FLATMAN, holiing a dra'-jo-

ing of Charles II, in his left-hand •, en fnedailk •, proof
'y

h,fh. mezz.

Thomas Flatman ; Hayls p. IValhr fc. In

the *' Anecdotes of Painting ;" 4/^.

* The king died before his return to England.

t " Anecdores of Painting.'''

I 3 Thomas
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Thomas Flatman was bred to the law, but
negle(5led that dry and laborious lludy, to pur-

fue his inclination to painting and poetry. Some
of his taftelefs contemporaries thought him
equally exc-fllent in both ; but one of his heads

is worth a ream of his Pindarics ; I had almoft

faid all the Pindarics written in this reign. His
works aie extremely fcarce. Vertue faw a lim-

ning by him in the colledion of Edward, earl

of Oxford, v^hich was fo finely executed, that

he has placed him upon the fame level with

Hofkms, and next to Cooper. Ob, 8 Dec.

1688, yEl. arc. 5^. See ClafsIX.

GERRARD ZOUST, or (Soest); Ban-
' nerman fc. In the ^^ Anscdotes of Paintings' ^to,

^bis head is in the fame plate with that of old Grijffitr,

Gerard Zoufl, a German, was defervedly fa-

mous ior pamting men's portraits, in which he

had much more fuccefs than in women's. Ele

was indeed too faithful a copier of nature to be

much in vogue amon^ the ladies. The low
price which he received for painting a head,

which was but 3 1. fhews that his reputation

was far below his merit. Riley v/as educated
under him. His own portrair, by himfelf, is

at Houghton, Its admifllon into the colledtion

there is a fufficient proof of its excellence. Ob,

1681.

JOHN RILEY, an excellent painter in

oil. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-
liam III.

GULIELMUS WISSING, inter pic-

tores fui feculi celeberrimos, nulli fecundus ; artis

fuae non exiguum decus et ornamentum. Ob. Sept.

10, An. iSt. 3i,D"i. 1687. "Immodicis brevis eft

6 *' 7Etas."
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« yEtas." W. JViJJingp, J, Smith
f. (i6S-j) ; b.JIj.

mezz.

William WifTing, who was a difciple of

Dodaens, a hiftory painttr at the Hague, was,

for fome time, employed under fir Peter Lely,

whole manner he imitated. Upon the death of

thatartill, he became the painter in vogue, efpe-

cially among the ladies. He is faid to have al-

ways caught the beautiful likenels ; and if any

ol" the fex who.fat to him had too much pale-

nefs in her countenance, which is frequently

the effefl of long fitting, he took her by the

hand, and danced her about the room, to add
life and fpirit to her beauty. He painted the

portraits of the royal family.

ROBERT WALKER. Seethe Inter-
regnum.

Mr. GIBSON, in the fame plate with his

wife; Walker fc. In the ^^ Anecdotes of Painting -^^^

^to.

Richard Gibfon, commonly called the Dwarf,
to difcinguifh him- from his nephew, William
Gibfon, was a difciple of De Cleyn, mafler of

the tapeftry works to Charles I. He was page
of the back-flairs to that prince, and fo much
in his favour, that he did him the honour to

give him his little wife in marriage. He im-

proved himfelf in his art under fir Peter Lely,
whofe manner he fuccefsfuUy imitated. The
princefTes Mary and Anne, who became after-

wards queens of Great Britain, were taught to

draw by him : he v;ent over to Holland on pur-

pofe to inftruift the former. He fometimes

painted hiftoric pieces, but applied himfelf

chiefly to portraits. He did that of Cromwell
I 4 feveral
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feveral times. Ob. 23 July, 1690. See Mrs.
Gibson, in the next clafs.

NICOLAUS DE LARGILLIERE;
ipfe p. Cbereaufc.Jh, There are alfo prints of him
by Depuis and Defrochers.

N. de Largilliere, his wife and two chil-

dren 'y ipfe p. Becket f, 7nezz» large h, Jh,

Largilliere, a Frenchman, was a portrait paint-

er of eminence in this, and the next reign. He
was perfuaded by Le Brun to fettle at Paris,

though much inclined to fix at London. He
was an intimate friend of Rigaud, who is faid

to have been his competitor as a painter. He
died at Paris, in 1746, aged about ninety. He
was employed by fir John Warner, and feveral

other perfons, fome of whom were of the firfl:

diftindtion ^. Mr. Walpole mentions the ori-

ginal from which the family-piece above de-

fcribed is taken. The print is very fcarce.

CLAUDE LE FEVRE; Chambars fc.

In the " Anecdotes of Painting.''*

Claude Le Fevre, who was alfo a Frenchman,
fludied under Le Sueur and Le Brun. His ge-

nius led him chiefly to portrait, in which branch

of painting he was eminent in his own country.

He feems to have been but a (hort time in Eng-
land.

JOHN HAYLS; Hojkins p. a fmall oval;

in the fame "plate with he Fevre.

Though the name or the works of Hayls are

very little known, he is faid to have been a ri-

val of fir Peter Lely. His greatefl excellence

was in copying Vandyck. Ob. 1679.

* The prints of James II. and his queen after Largilliere are

well known,

JOHN
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JOHN GREENHILLj 7^/^ ^ Banner-

nianfc. ^lo.

John Greenhill was one of the mod promif-

ing difciples of fir Peter Lely, under whom he

made fo fudden and great a proficiency, that

he regarded him as a very formidable rival. He
was fnatched away in the midft of his career by

death, which was imputed to his too free liv-

ing. Mrs. Behn, who Vs/as a greater admirer of

his handfome perfon, than of his excellence as

a painter, and was fuppofed to have had a ten-

. der attachment to him, wrote an elegy on his

death. General Cholmondeley has a half length

portrait of him, in which a judicious eye might

difcern the different ftyles of Vandyck and Lely.

He did a portrait of biihop Ward, which is now
in the town-hall at Salifbury. He etched the

head of his brother, an ingenious young man,

of whom mention has been made in the preced-

ing clafs *. Oi?. 19 May, 1676.

WILLIAM FAI THORN E, portrait

painter. See the divifion of Engravers.

JOHN BAPTIST GASPARS-, a

fraall head ; in the fame plate with GreenbilL

This artift v^^as employed by Lely, Riley,

and Kneller, to paint their poftures. He drew
fome good defigns for tapeflry, and painted fe-

verai portraits. Ob. 1691.

Sir RALPH COLE, Bart. Lely f, F.

Flace f, h.Jh. mezz.

There is a fmall head of him in the *' Anec-
" dotes of Painting,"

* Seethe *' Anecdotes of Painting."*'

This
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This gentleman painted a portrait of Thomas
Wyndham, efq. from which a mezzotinto prins:

has been engraved.—It appears, from a manu-
fcript letter of the reverend and learned Thomas
Baker, B. D. of St. John's college, Cambridge,
to Mr. Hearne, that " Sir Ralph Cole, when
" very young, was taught to paint by Vandyck 3

** and that he had alfo a ftrange genius for me-
** chanical arts." I am credibly informed, that

he retained feveral Italian painters in his fervice,

at the cxpence of five hundred pounds a year;

and that he fpenc his fortune by his rage for

painting"^.

PAINTERS in various BRANCHES.

GERARD E D E M A ; f;^ /i'^ fame plate

with Zouji^ ^c. In the " Anecdotes of Painting j''

j^to,

Gerard Edema, a nativeof AmPierdam, came
into England about the year 1670. He was

famous for painting landfcapes, in which he

exhibited a great variety of horrid and unculti-

vated Icenes •, fuch as rocks, mountains, preci-

pices, cafcades, cataradls, and other v/ildnefTcs

of favage nature. He went to Norway and

Newfoundland on purpofe to collc«ft fubjedts.

Ob. arc. 1700.

ADRIAN VAN D IE ST i fmaJl -,
in the

fame plate with he Piper,

Adrian Van Dieft, a Dutchman, was a land-

fcape painter of confiderable note. He came
into England in this reign, where he fpent the

There Is a print o^ Ca/par Netfcher, engraved \n mezzotinta
by Vailiant; but I cannot find that this eminent p:uuter was
ever in England.

greateft
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greatcfl: part of his life. He drew many views

on the fea-coafts, and in theweftern parts of the

kinsdom. His clouds and diftances are ^ene-

rally well painted. As he met with lels encou-

ragement than he deferved, he flighted fome of

his pieces. Several of them have uncommon
merit. Oh. 1704, J?/. 49. 7 his head maybe
placed in either of the following reigns.

WILLIAM VANDE VELDE,junr,
Kneller p, 'T. Chambarsfc, ^to,

William Vande Velde, father and fon, were

clafTic artifls in painting every thing that has

any relation to the fea. 1 he father was never

rivalled but by his fon ^ •, the fon is without a

rival in any age or nation. They were both

retained in the lervice of Charles II. who un-

derftood and fufficiently valued their admirable

works The elder Vande Velde was employed

in fubjedls worthy of his hand. He has per-

petuated the moft lively reprefentation of feve-

ral of the fea-fights in this reign, which are

fcarce to be paralleled in the hiftory of mankind.

The younger was at lea what Claude Lorrain

was at land ; but his pencil was incomparably

more copious and diverfiQed. There is a well

chofen culle6tion of his paintings in the pofTefli-

on of Mr. Skinner, in Chfford-ilreet, Burling-

ton-Gardens. See the reign of James II.

A BR A H AMU S HONDIUS, pidor;

ipfe p. Smith f. large ^io. mezz.

Abraham Hon d 1 u s •, ipfe p . Chambars fc. In

the " Anecdotes of Fainting j" 4^^?.

* At Bulftrode is an excellent fea-plece in oil, by the elder

Vande Velds : it is in the manner ot" a drawing with Indian ink.

He was feventy-foiir years of age wheii he did it,

Abra-
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Abraham Hondius, a native of Rotterdam,

is very juftly celebrated for painting of animals.

He was excelled by Rubens and Snyders, who
fland alone in this branch of their art : but his

beft pieces are very little inferior to the flyle of

thefe capital mailers. He alfo painted hiftory,

landfcape, candle-lights, and hunting-pieces.

Mr. Walpole informs us, that his fined pidure

is a dog-market, fold at Mr. Halfted's audion

in 1726. Oh. 1695.

THOMAS WY C K •, in the fame flate with

'John JVyck^ his [on ; Bannerman fc, ^to.

Thomas Wyck, who v/as born at Haerlem

in Holland, followed the manner of Peter Van
Laer, commonly called Bamboccio. He paint-

ed landfcape, lea- ports, and oiher views ^ and

particularly excelled in chymical laboratories,

I faw lately, in Berkfnire, an excellent vii^w of

London on fire, by the hand of this artid. Oi?.

1682.

JOHN WYCK, fon of the former, excelled

in landfcapes and hunting-pieces, and was de-

fervedly celebrated for his dogs and horfcs ; in

which branches of painting Wootton, his diiciple,

was alfo excellent. There are fome good pieces

by the latter in the hall at Longleat. Oh. 1702.

G R I F F I E R ; in the fame plate with Zoufi,

(^c, Bannerman fc.

John Griffier, commonly called Old Griflcr^

was better known abroad by the appeibtion ot

the Gentleman of Utrecht., though a native of Am-
flerdam. He was a good painter of peripedivc

views, and noted for his landfcapes, which he

enriched with buildings and figures. His co-

louring was uncommonly near. He excelled in

copy-
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copying the works of Flemifh and Italian maf-

ters. He etched feveral prints of birds and

bealls, after the defigns of Francis Barlow. He
died in 1718, at upwards of 72 years of age.

EGBERT HEMSKIRK;>^//; inthefamt

'plate with Riley » In the " Anecdotes of Painting.''^

Egbert Hemfkirk was a noted painter of

drunken revels, wakes, fairs, quakers meetings,

and waggifh fubjecfls. Some are much delight-

ed with his paintings ; but they are generally

fuch as would prefer Martial to Virgil. In

Bourne's Poems is a copy of verfes on his pic-

ture of two Dutchmen looking with a forrowful

countenance into an empty pot ; and alfo on

that of the players at put, which was engraved

by Smith. Ob, 1704.

DANIEL BOON, playing on the violin -,

mezz.

This man was alfo a buffoon painter, and

much of the fame charader with Hemfkirk.

He died in 1700.

PETER ROESTRATEN; ^ /)/p^ /«

his right-hand^ and a rummer-glafs of liquor in his

left. A. Bannermanfc, In the " Anecdotes of Paint-
'* ing j" ^to,

Peter Roeftraten, a Dutchman, was a difci-

pie of Francis Hals. He painted little beiides

ftilMife, in which he excelled. There is an

excellent pi6ture by him at Belvoir-Caftle, the

feat of the duke of Rutland. It exhibits a watch,

a book, a tankard, and feveral other things.

The tankard is finely executed.

VAN
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VAN SON; Bannermanfc. In the ^^ Anec-
" dotes of Faulting ," 4/^,

Van Son, or Vanzoon, who was bred under

his father, a flower painter at Antwerp, was a

copious painter of ftill-life. His pidiures are

compofed of oranges, lemons, damafk curtains,

plate, and a great variety of other obje6ls.

Pieces of this kind were more valued in the

reign of Charles 11. than they are at prefent.

Oh, 1700.

ALEXANDER BROWNE; J. Huyf-

ma7ts p. A, de Jode fc, h. jh.

Alexander Browne was author of " Ars Pic-
*' toria, or an Academy, treating of Drawing,
" Painting, Limning, and Etching," 1669, fo-

lio ; to which is prefixed his head. He, in the

title, ftyles himlelf Pra^iitkner in the Art of
Limning, It appears from the encomium of
Payne Fifher, before this treatife, that he en-

graved the thirty plates at the end of it ^. Some
of them are taken from Bloemart's fine draw-

ing-book, and they are well copied. Many of

our old mezzotintos have this infcription, " Sold
*' by Alexander Browne, at the Blew Balcony
*' in Little Queen-Street.'* As there is ftldoni

the name of any engraver to the prints faid to

be fold by him, it is very probable that fome of

them Vv'ere done by his ov;n hand -f.

FRANCOIS LE PIPRE, (or Le Piper);
collar unbuttoned.

Francis L e Pi p e p , in the fame plate with Van
Diefl, In the " Anecdotes of Painting.'^

* Tiiefe verfes are part of the encomium :

** Debentur tum Bro-june tuis quot ferta capilljs !

*' Q^ii tot feminetes artes in luminis auras
*' Diixilri, pioprlaque manii ccelata novadi
*' Artificum fimulacra fenum."

f Alexr. Broivnejecity is infcribed on a mczzotinto of Charles
II. ^

Francis
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Francis Le Piper, the Ton of a gentleman in

Kent, was defigned for merchandife ; but was

of too nnercurial a difpofition, and too great a

lover of pleafure, to fix to any profeflion. He
was a fingular humcurift, and was remarkable

for ramblins: over the greateft part of Europe
on foot. When he had a mind to take a tour

to the Netherlands, France, Spain, or Italy, he

very abruptly left the kingdom, without the

privity of his friends. He had an excellent ta-

lent for defigning, and took a particular plea-

fure in drawing ugly faces. Jt was reckoned

dangerous for a man who had any Angularity

of afpe6t to be in his company, as he would re-

tire after he had fufficiently viewed him, and
fketch out the perfedl likenefs of his features.

Wine was the element in which he lived ; and
the greateft part of his pieces were drav/n at the

tavern, over a bottle. After he had diffipated

his patrimony, he took money for his works.

He did the drawings for feveral of the heads in

fir Paul Rycaut's '' HiHory of the Turks -,"

and fome defigns for Becket, who executed them
in mezzotinto. OZ*. 1698. See more of him in

Graham's " EfTay towards an Engliih School,"

at the end of De Piles's " Lives of the Paint-
*' ers."

SAMUEL BUTLER; afmall head, with-

eut the engraver''s name ; before his " Hudibras j"

i2mo.

" The Hogarth of poetry, fays Mr. Wal-
*' pole, was a painter too." He did but few

things ; yet there is no queftion but the genius

of painting was greatly ailifting to the comic

mufc. It is obfervable, that Hogarth's firft

public fpecimen of his talent for humourous
pieces, was a fet of prints which he defigned for a

* new
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new edition of ** Hudibras." This- was his bed
method of ftudying that admirable burlefque

poem *.

SYLVANUS MORGAN, Mt, 41;
falling band,

Sylvanus Morgan, who had been bred a

blackfmith, was an arms painter, and the re-

puted author of a book of heraldry, entitled,

'' The Sphere of Gentry.'* Mr. Wood informs

VIS, from the authority of fir William Dugdale,

that it was compofed by Edward Waterhoufe,

efq. See the article of Waterhouse, among
the Antiquaries.

PAINTRESSES.
Mrs. BEALE and her fon C H A RLES ;

Mary Beak p. T. Chambars fc. In the '-^Anecdotes

*' of Painting','* ^to,

Mrs. Mary Beale, daughter of Mr. Cradock,

minifter of Walton upon Thames, was inftrud:-

ed in the art of painting by fir Peter Lely, who
was a profefled admirer of her genius, and was

thought to have a tender regard for her perfon.

She painted portraits in oil, water-colours, and

crayons ; and acquired a good deal of the Ita-

lian ilyle, by copying the works of eminent

mafters of that country. She painted more
portraits of the dignified clergy than any of her

contemporary artiils. Herprice was 5/, for ahead,

and 10/. for a half-length. Mrs. Diana Curtis,

firft wife of Benjamin, late bifliop of Winchcfler,

* Methinks a pretty emblem might be contrived, of the aids

which the arts and fciences receive from each other; in which
the principal figures fhould be painting and poetry ^ with this mot-
to,

" Petimufque damufque viciflim."

was
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was a fcholar of Mrs. Beale and her fon *. The
former died the 28th of Dec. 1697, in the 65th

year of her age.

Charles Beak painted in oil and water-co-

lours : but a weaknefs in his eyes occafioned

his quitting his profeflTion, after he had followed

it four or five years.

Mrs. ANNE KILLIGREW; y^. 707//-

grew p. A. Blootelingfc. h.JJj. mezx. very fearce.

Mrs. Anne Killigrew, fainted by herfsJf-, J,
Becketf. large ^to. mezz. Before her Poems, 1686.

Mrs. Anne Killigrew ; ipfa p. Chambars fc,

copiedfrom the former. In the '' Anecdotes of Paint

-

" ing •," ^to,

Anne, daughter of Dr. Killigrew, mafler of

the Savoy, was maid of honour to the dutchefs

of York. She was a lady of fine accomplilh-

ments both of body and mind, and celebrated

by Mr. Dryden for her painting and poetry.

Her wit was defervedly admired •, but it re-

ceived part of its currency from her beauty.

She painted landfcape, portrait, and hiftory f

.

This fnews the fertility of her genius, which

had not time to rife to maturity, as (he died at

the age of twenty-five. The print before her

poems is evidently in the ftyle of fir Peter Lely.

It appears, from Mr. Dryden's ode to her me-
mory, that (he drew the pidlures of the duke
and dutchefs of York. 0^.1685.

* Mrs. Hoadly, widow of the bifhop of WlncheRer, had feveral

portraits of her painting, which do her much honour.

f See Dryden's Ode, in his ** Mifcell."' V, p. zt*. See alfo

«* Anecdotes of Painting.'*

Vol. IV. K SCULP^

129
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SCULPTORS.
GIBBER; A, Bamernian fc. ^io. In the

" Anecdotes of Painting.''*

Caius Gabriel Gibber, an artifl of merit,

canie into England a little before the Reftorati-

on. He, in a few years, became fo eminent,

that he was appointed ftatuary and carver to

the king's clofct. Moft of the flatues of the

kings in the Royal Exchange are of his hand ^

but thele are not by far fo well executed as the

figures of Melancholy and Raving Madnefs be-

fore the hofpital of Bedlam, which are his capi-

tal performances. They were probably taken

from the life. He did two of the bas-reliefs

on the pedeftal of the monument, and feveral

oood pieces of fculpture at Ghatfworth. He
built the Danifli church in London, where he

lies buried with his fecond wife, defcended from

the family of Golley in Rutlandlhire. This la-

dy, who brought her hufband a fortune of 6000I.

was mother of our late laureat. The monument
for Gaius Gibber and his wife was eredled in

1696.

WILLIAM EMM E T, who was no ex-

traordinary artifl, was fculptor to Gharles II. be-

fore the celebrated Gibbons. There is a very in-

different mezzotinto of him, done by himfelf.

G R I N L I N G (or Grinlin) GIBBONS.
His portrait belongs to the reign of William III.

A R C H I-
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ARCHITECTS.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN built the

church of St. Stephen Walbrook in this reign,

which was fufficient to eftabliOi his reputation as

an archite(5l. He may rather be laid to have ex-

tended his fame by buihiing St. Paul's, than to

have raifed it to a greater height. Mr. Evelyn,

who was perfonally acquainted v/ith him, has given

us a juft idea of his great and various talents in

the following pafifage, which I fliali tranfcribe from
the Epiftle to the Reader, before his tranflation of

Freart's " Idea of the Perfedion of Painting •/' a

book but little known, and very rarely to be met
with. Speaking of the famous Bernini, he fays,

" Not many years fince, he is reported to have
" built a theatre at Rome, for the adornment
" whereof he not only cut the figures and painted
" the fcenes, but writ the play, and compofed the
" mufic, which was all in recitativo : and I am
«' perfuaded that all this is not yet, by far, fo much
" as that miracle of our age and country. Dr.
*' Chriftopher Wren, were able to perform, if lie

*' were fo difpofed, and fo encouraged ; becaufe
*' he is mailer of fo many admirable advantages
*' beyond them." See the above-mentioned book.

His portrait belongs to the reign of Anne.

Sir BALTHASAR GERBIER, of whom
fome account has been given in the reign of

Charles I. was promifed, as he tells us himfelfjj

the place of furveyor-general of the works, upon
the deceafe of Inigo Jones. After the death of

Charles, he was very attentive to the buUnefs of

his academy, which he had ere6fed at Bethnal-green
** for foreign languages, and all noble fciencea

K 2 " and
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*' and exercifes '^." Butler has ridiculed this aca-

demy, in his iidlitious " Will of Philip earl of Pem-
" broke f •," vvho bequeaths "all his other fpeeches,
" of what kind foever, to the academy, to help
" Sir Balthafar's arc of well-fpeaking." As this

projefl did notanfwer his expedlation, he went to

Surinam in the time of the usurpation, and is fup-

pofed to have returned to England with Charles

II. as he is faid to have defigned the triumphal

arches eredled for the reception of that prince. In

i66^i he publiil:ied a [fmall treatife, entitled,

*' Counfel and Advice to all Builders ;" to which

he has prefixed no lefs than forty dedications. He
died at Hempfled Marfhal, the feat of lord Cra-

ven, of which he drew the plan, and lies buried

in the chancel of the church. See the reign of

Charles I. Clafs V. and X. See alfo the '' Anec-
" dotes of Painting." A print has lately been en-

graved by Walker from the pidlure of his family,,

iPientioned in the former reign.

A MODELLER.
ABRAHAMUS SYM ON D S; (Simon)

P. Lely p, Blooteling /. large beard ; 4/^. mezz,

'This has heen copied.

Abraham Simon; Vertue fc. a ftnall oval -, en-

graved in the fame plate with his brother s heady be-

fore mentioned,

Abraham Simon, a celebrated modeller in

wax, was brother to Thomas Simon the medal-

lift, and was of fingular fervice to that artift in

• See the *' Interpreter of the Academy," &c. 1648 ;
4to. He-

fore which is a head of the author, infcribed, *' Heureux qui in
" D;eu fe confi?."' There is another print of him with a rib-

band and a medal, infcribed " C. R." before his *« Difcourfe on
** M:igni(icent Buildings.

"*

t This, though attributed to Butler, was probably written
by fir John Birkenhead.

fome
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fome of his admirable works, of which there is

an elegant volume engraved by Vertue. Abra-
ham, who was bred to learning, was intended

for the church ; but he chofe to purfue the bent

of his genius. He was fome time retained in

the fervice of Chriftina, queen of Sweden, who
prefented him with a gold chain and medal.

Charles II. who intended to create an order of
knighrhood, in commemoration of his efcape

after the battle of Worcefter, under the appel-

lation of The Order of the Royal Oak^ employed
Abraham Sim.on to make for that purpofc a

model in wax of a medal, which was to have
been executed in gold. The king, who ap-

proved of his performance, rewarded him v/ith

an hundred broad pieces. He was employed
by the duke of York to make another model
of his own head , but being informed that he

intended to give him only fifty pieces, he, with

indignation, crufl^ied the figure betwixt both

his hands, and entirely d^^^iO^d it. This was
injurious to his reputation. H[e afterwards

lived in obfcurity -, but ftill retained his pride

with his poverty. His whimficai attachmiCnc

to the garb which he wore in his youth is re-

markable. He adhered to the fame mode of

wearing his hair, beard, cloak, boots and fpurs,.

which prevailed in the reign of Charles the Firft.

He died foon after the Revolution.

ENGRAVERS.
GULIELMUS FAITHORNE, fculp-

tor ', Faithornep. "Johannes Fiilianfc. h. fu.

William Faithorne • neatly etched \ Svo, -

William F a i t h o ?xn e , rpfe p . Bannerman fc,

copied fro7n the firfl. In Mr. V/alpoWs *• Catalogue
" of Engravers^^^

K % There
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There is a foftnefs and delicacy, as well as

ftrength and beauty, in the beft works of Fai-

thorne, which are not to be found in thofe of

any other Englifh engraver. Noihing is more
common than for people not to fee v/hat is be-

fore their eyes : the merit of this admirable ar-

tiO: was not attended to, before it was pointed out

by Mr. Walpole. Fhe portraits of Sir William

Pa{lon,John,vifcountMordaunt,FrancesBridges,

countefs of Exeter, Margaret Smith, Thomas
Stanley, andJohn La Motce, efquires, are among
his bell performances. The hiftorical prints in

Weftley's *' Life of Chrift" are faid, in the title

of that book, to be done *' by the excellent
'* hand of William Faithorne :'* but the gene-

rality, at lead, are altogether unworthy of him.

I have been informed, that moil of them were

done for a mafs-book in the reign of James IL

William Faithorne the fon, who performed

chiefly in mezzotinto, has been often confound-

ed with his father. Walter Dolle was a fcholar

of the latter, but he was a workman of a much
lower clafs*. Faithorne the eider died 1691.

WINCESLAUS HOLLAR; fmall
-,

WiNCESLAus Hollar; ohiit Lond. i6yj i

u^t, "JO, In the title to the " Defcription of bis

*' Works^^ together with his " Life^' by G. Vertue ;

(firft edit,) 1745 ; 4/^?. See the reign of Charles L

PETER V A N D R E B A N C, (or Van-
derbank), engraver; own hair \ neckcloth.

Peter Vanderbank : in the fame plate with

Vaillunt, Place ^ and Lodge: In Mr, Wallele's " Qa^
_^' taiogue of ErigraversJ"

* He is ^y\tid ferva?! t to Faithorne, in tlie " Account of the
** Cures wrought by Valentine Greatraks the Stroker."

Peter
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Peter Vandrebanc, a native of Paris, came
into England about the year 1674. He was

- defervedly admired for the Pjftnefs of his prints,

fome of v/hich are of an uncommon fize. Thefe,

though they helped to increale his reputation,

helped alfo to ruin him, as the profit of the

fale was by no means anfwerable to the time

and expence he bellowed upon them. Charles

II. James II. and his queen, fir Edmund Bury
Godfrey, &c. are on large flieets, and finely

executed. The head of John Smith, a writing-

mafter, done from an original by Faithorne, is

one of his bed portraits. He etched the cieling

by Verrio, in the drawing-room at Windfor.

But the mod valuable of his works is his ex-

cellent print of Chrift praying in the garden,

after Sebaftian Bourdon. The account of him
in the " Anecdotes of Painting" was commu-
nicated to Mr. Vertue by his youngefi: fon, a

poor labourer.

ROBERT WHITE; Bannerman fc. In

Mr. WalpoUs '' Catalogue of Engravers ;" \to,

'There are feveral other heads in the fame -plate,

Robert White, a difciple of Loggan, is fup-

pofed to have engraved more frontirpieces to

books than any other artill. Many of his por-

traits are deficient in point of neatnefs ; but

that is more than compenfated by the truth of

his drawincf, in which he was never exceeded.

I have tranfcribed the folio v>/inc>; fino-ular enco-

mium of him, from " The Life and Errors of
" John Dunton -^5" bookfelier, written by him-

felf. " Mr. White exceeds all 1 have ever met
" with, in taking //6<? <^/r of a face. He drew
" for me the picture of Mr. Doolittle, and he
'* gained much reputation by it j but his maf-

* p. 346.

K ^ " ter.
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" ter-piece may be reckoned the /even hijhops,

" He takes faces fo much to the life, that the
*' real perfon may be faid to be wherever you
*' fee a face of his doing. Herein imitatincr'

" the famous Zeuxis, who died of a fit of
" laughter, at the fight of a comical old wo-

man's pidture which he had drawn, to his

thinking, as if fhe had been really alive : fo

that if none but Apelles was permitted to

paint Alexander, I think Mr. White merits

the fame honour with refpedl to the greateft

king or queen upon earth. Zeuxis would
never fell any pidure, becaufe he thought

them above any price ; and therefore only

made prefents of them to kings and queens.

I am ready to think, would Mr. White pre-

fent, rather than fell, his original pi^ures^

the Englifh generofity would advance Mr.
*' White to a coach and fix, and exceed that
*' which enriched Zeuxis." Ob, 1704,

PAUL V A N S O M E R i //^ the fame plate

with Robert V/hite.
«

Vanfomer did aconfiderable number of plates

after fir Peter Lely. His works, which are in

no great efteem, except for the rarity of fome

of them, confifl: of etchings, mezzotintos, and

engravings. He was living in 1690. Richard

Tompfon, who fold fome of his prints^ has been

miftaken for the engraver.

ISAAC B E C K E T
J

//^ /i?^ fame plate with

Robert V/hile.

Becker, who was bred a callico-printer, learn-

ed the art of mezzotinto from Vanfomer. He
had the honour of ir.ihufling the famous John

Smith.
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Smith. There is a print of him, when young,

engraved by that excellent mailer*.

WILLIAM ELDERi in ibe fame plate

ivith Robert White,

William Elder, a Scotfrnan, engraved feveral

heads in fir Paul Rycaut's " Hiftory of the

" Turks." His portrait of Ben. Johnlbn, pre-

fixed to one of the folio editions of his works,

is his beft performance.

ALEXANDER BROWNE, limner,

engraver, and print-feller. Sec the divifion of

the Painters.

PIERCE TEMPEST, engraver and

print-feller. See the reign of James II.

ARTHUR SOLY was much employed
by Robert White, who drew his head in black

lead. In 1683, a print v^as engraved from this

drawing, Soly did prints of Richard Baxter and
Tobias Crifp. See the '* Catalogue of Engrav-
" ers," 2d edit. p. no.

Prince RUPERT is celebrated for the in-

vention of mezzotinto, of which he is faid to have

taken the hint from a foldier fcraping his rully fu-

fil. It is alfo faid that the firll print of this kind

ever publiflied was done by his highnefs ; it may
be feen in the firft edition of Evelyn's ** Sculp-
'' turaj." The fecret is faid to have been foon

after difcovered by Sherwin the engraver, who
made ufe of a loaded file for laying the ground.

, • This print was done by Smith \\\ 1689, an{3 is, by fome,

f.ipuofed toiepreient one of Becket's iamily, and not that artiic

hinilelf. In Mr. Mac Ardeli's Catalogue, quoted before, it \%

called *' li'aac Becket, Smith's mailer."

t A good iinpreliion of this nrint is valuable.

The
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The prince, upon fight of one of his prints, fuf-

pedted that his fervant had lent him his tool,which

was a channelled roller ; but upon receiving full

fatisfadtion to the contrary, he made him a pre-

fent of it. The roller was afterwards laid aiide,

and an inftrumcnt with acrenellrd edge, in (hape

like a (hoemaker's cutting knife, v/as ufed inftead

of itf. The glafs drops invented by him are

well known. He alfo inv^^nted a metal called by

his name, in which guns were caft ; and contrived

an excellent method of boring them, for which

purpofe a water-mill was erected ar Hackney-
Marfh, to the great detriment of the undertaker,

as the fecret died with the illuftrious inventor. He
communicated to Chriftopher Kirby, from whom
the prefent Chriitopher Kirby J is defcended, the

fecret of tempering the beft iijfh-hooks made in

England. See Clafs J. and VII. in this reign, and

alfo Clafs I. in the preceding.

W. VAILLANT; W, VaiUant f,
^to.

mezz.

W. Vaillant ; in the fame plate zvilb Vandre-

lanc^ ^c. In Mr, WalpWs " Catalogue of En-
" gravers \^ ^to.

f It fliOLild not be forgotten, that fir Chriftopher Wren is faid

to have been the inventor of mezzotinto. It is certain that there

3S a black-a-tnoor's head by him, in a different manner from
that of prince Rupert. Vertue, in a manufcriptin my poircfrion,

mentions *' A large head, fomet/jh/g like mezzotwto : fome tender
•' parts," fays he, " are done with feveral chafing and triezing
** tools. Some of the darkeft parts are grounded like mezzo-
*' tinto, and fcraped. It is thus infcribed :

'* Amelia Elifabetha,

" D. G. HafTiae, &c. Landgrav.Comitifla Hannov. Ad vivum
** a fe primum depi(5lam, novoque jam fculpturae modo expreiiam,
*' dicat coniecratque L—n S, anno 1643." Ke refers to San-

drart's " Lives of the Painters," where, he fays, " there is an
" account of this man's being the inventor of mezzotinto." He
i:dds, ** In lord Harley's coiltdion of heads, is one of this lady,
*' fays Mr. Wanley ; there is alfo a head of the Comes Hade, by
*' the fame hand, who was the pcrfon that taught prince Ku-
" pert."

X Now living in Crowder'&-Well-Alley, near Al^erfgate.

Warner,
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Warner, or Wallerant, Vaillant, a painter,

was of fingular fervice to prince Rupert in put-

ting his new invention of mezzotinto in prac-

tice, came into England with him, foon after

the Reftoration. He alfo made confiderable im-

provements upon this invention, as appears from
his own, and his wife's portrait, a curious print

of their family, and a head of Frobenius the

printer, after Hans Holbein. He fometimes

painted in black and whice. He died in Hol-
land.

FRANCIS P L A C E s in the fame plate

voith Vandrebanc^ (^c,

Francis Place was a gentleman of Yorkfliire,

who painted, defigned, and etched for his di-

verfion. He alfo did feveral portraits in mez-
zotinto •, particularly that of Richard Sterne,

archbiOiop of York •, and Henry Gyles, a glafs-

painter of the fame city. He had an excellent

hand at etching, as appears from his prints af-

ter Barlow. I have a fet of twelve etchings,

executed from dcfigns of that painter, now ly-

ing before me : feven of them were done by
Mr. Place, and the reft by old Griffier. They
are dedicated to Richard, lord Maitland, eidcft

Ion of the earl of Lauderdale, whom he flyles

the Maecenas of painting. His prints, efpeci-

aily his portraits, are very uncommon. Ob.

172H.

WILLIAM LODGE; in the fame plate

with Vandrebanc,

William Lodge was a gentleman who en-

graved, and fometimes painted, for his amufe-
ment. He drew and etched various views in

Italy and England. He alio etched the heads

in Giacomo Barri's '* Vi;^ggio Pictorefco," which

he
6
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he tranQated ; fome profpefts of the cloathing
towns in Yorkfhire for Thorefby's " Ducatus
*' Leodienfis," and feveral plates of natural

hiftory for Dr. Martin Lifter. Ob. 1689.

JOHN EVELYN, ElV- A. Bannerman

fc. In Mr. Walpok's " Catalogue of Engravers''

This gentleman etched five fmall views o^
places which he faw in his journey betwixt
Rome and Naples, a view of his own feat aC

Wootton, and another of Putney ^. See Clafs

IX.

JO.

* There are feveral perfons of rank and eminence now living,

who amufe themfelves with etching and engraving. LordTown-
fliend has done feveral good caricaturas f . The countefs dowager
of Carlifle has etched feveral prints from Rembrandt, Salvator
Rofa, Guido, and other celebrated mafters. The late general
Guife was fo taken with fome of her pieces, that he alked, and
obtained a complete let of them. Lord Newnham has etched
feveral landlcapes and views about Stanton-Harcoart, with great
freedom ajid tafte. Mr. Irby, fon of lord Bofton, has alfo etched,
with tafte and (kill, a view of Hedfor church in Buckingham-
fliire J, and other pieces. Lady Louifa Greville, daughter of
the earl of Warwick, has etched feveral landfcapes that well de-
ferve a place in any colle6tion ; as do feveral heads etched by
Mrs. Elizabctha Bridgetta Gulfton, wifeof Jo(eph GuHlon, efq.

of Ealing-Grove, in Middlefex
; particularly the portraits of Dr.

Francis Courayer, after Hamilton, and the fecond which fhe has
done of Mr. Guidon, after the fame painter. Mifs Hartley,
daughter of the late Dr. Hartley, of Bath, who has etched Jedi-
diah Buxton, and other pieces, deferves alfo to be mentioned.
Sir William Muigrave has alfo etched feveral landfcapes with un-
common fpirit, from drawings of Bolognefe, and the late lord
Byron. The Rev. Mr. Richard Byron, brother to the i)refent

lord Byron, has copied Rembrandt's famous landfcape of the
three trees, in fo mali:erly a manner, that it has paffed in a fale

for the original print. This gentleman, wlio excels in drawing,
has done i'cveral other things, fome of which are of his own in-

vention. Mr. Mafon's exa61 etching of his late learned and in-

genious friend Mr. Gray, merits diftindtion ; as does alfo his own
portrait, etched by C. Carter ||, after Vallet. The jult outline

and high fiuifhing of fome of the prinrs of captain Wiiliani
Baillie, done after pi6tures, and the character and li)irit of others,

•f-
The late Mr. Pryfe Campbell excpil.-ii in caiicatuva.

t Seethe << Gentleman's M-igaziuc" far Oclo>cr, 17;- 3, p. 450,

(I
Servant to Mr. Maion.

froiii
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JOSEPH ROTIER, cydevant graveur

de la monoye de Charles II. d'Angleterre.

This print was done when he was in the fer-

vice of Lewis XIV.

There were three brothers of the name of
Rotier ; John, Jofeph, and Philip, who were
employed as engravers of coins and medals to

Charles II. The celebrated Simon, who had
ierved the Republic and Cromwell in the fame
capacity, was difplaced, and the two firft of

from drawings, have been juftly admired. He has, in fome of
his works, blended mezzotinto and etching with great fuccefs.

There needs no other proof of his abilities than the portrait of
Witenbogaard *, or the banker, commonly known by the ap-
pellation oi the gold tveigher, which is one of the fineft, as well as

the molt fcarce and valuable of the prints of Rembrandt f , The
late Mr. Peter Stephens, a gentleman of an eaiy fortune, has taken
a great number of drawings of pi6tarefque fcenes, and other re-

markable views in Italy. Of thefe he has publifned two volumes
of etchings, feveral of which he executed himfelf, and has fub-

joined to each view, an hiftorical account ofthe place. I have
ittw a large half flieet print by him of the beautiful fpot where
Horace's villa was anciently fituatedX. Dr. Wall, of Worcefter,
who wanted only leifure to excel in painting and engraving, as

he does in phyfic, has etched feveral good prints from his own
defigns. The Rev. Mr. Tyfon, fellow of Corpus Chrifti college,

in Cambridge, and Mr. Orde, late of King's, in the fame uni-

verfity, mtrit a place in this detail for feveral portraits. Dr.
Hill engraved feveral of the prints in his ** Eden, or Compleat
" Body of Gardening." I have been informed that Dr. Dilie-

nius, late profeiTor of botany at Oxford, did feveral plates in his

book of Mofles, himfelf, becaufe the fpecific difterences of thofe

vegetables were too minute to be diftinguiO'ied by the eyes of
ordinary engravers. Dr. Gregory Sharpe, late mailer of the
Temple, etched feveral prints in the '* Syntagma Differtationum"'
of Dr. Hyde, lately publiflied.

* Or Vitenbogaard.

•\ Captain Bailire has engraved prints after various mafters. Fifty of them
were not long fince published, in one volume. The caprain is now inrent

upon another volume, of which I have k^'-'i. leveral beautiful fpecimens §,
eTpecially his Imitaiions of Drawings. I am well afTured that his prints

have folJ at n^uch higher prices in Dutch audtions, than they have ever

fold for in Etigland.

X Vide Horat. Epift. Lib. I. Ep. XVI.

§ This voltirne wiil come forth by nuraber?, of which fome have hzen
already publi filed,

thele
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thefe brothers were, upon his removal, taken

into the king's fervice ; and foon after, their

youngeft brother. Upon this Simon engraved

the famous crown piece, which recovered his

falary *. Jofeph afterwards entered into the

fervice of the French king.

MUSICIANS.
JOHN WILSON, dodor of mufic ; oval 5

4/^. mezz. I do not remember to have feen this

print any where, but in the Pepyfian Library, at

Magdalen college in Cambridge. The name is

in manufcript. There is a portrait of him in the

Mufic School at Oxford.

Dr. John Wilfon, who, as Mr. Wood informs

ns, was an admirable lutanid, and the moft

noted mufician in England, in the reign of

Charles I. was gentleman of the chapel, and
mufician in ordinary to that prince. In 1656
he was conftituted mufic profefTor in the uni-

verdty of Oxford. Upon the return of Charles

II, he was reftored to his former places, and

alfo appointed one of the choir in Weflminfter

abbey.—He turned a confiderable part of the
" Eikon Bafilike" into verfe, and fet it to mu-
fic : he alfo fet and publifhed a great variety

of longs and ballads, divine fervices, and an-

thems, of which the Oxford antiquary has giv-

en us an account. In the archives of that uni-

verfity, is preferved a manufcript by him,

which contains mufical compofuions adapted

to feveral odes of Horace, and other pieces of

• Round the edge of this beautiful piece is engraved the fol-

lowing petition. " Thomas Simon moft humbly jirays your ma-
*• jelry to compare this his tryal piece with the Dutch ; and if

** more truly drawn and emboiied, more gracefully ordered, and
*' more accurately engraven, to relieve him^"

xhe
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the Roman poets. He was a man of a mercu-

rial temper, and had a flrong propenfity to

buffoonery. Ob, 22 Feb. 1673, ^^'* 7^* ^^^

the reign of Charles I. Clafs X. article Gou-
TER.

Dr. JOHN BLOW, organifl of his ma-
jefty's Chapel Royal-, W, Reader 'p, Becket f, ^to,

mezz. See the following reign.

JOHN B A N N I S T E R, one of the gen-

tlemen of the king's private mufic. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

HENRICUS PURCELLj Mt. 24;
hng wig^ point neckcloth ; h. Jh,

Henry Purcell, the celebrated author of the
*' Orpheus Britannicus," began early to diflin-

guifh himfelf in mufic. As his genius was ori-

ginal, it wanted but little forming ; and he
rofe to the height of his profeffion, with more
eafe than others pafs through their rudiments*

He was made organift to Weftminfter-ab bey,
in the latter end of. this reign. In that of Wil-
liam, he fet feveral fongs for Dryden's " Am-
'^ phitryon/' and his " King Arthur, or the
" Bricifh Worthy ;" which were received with

juft applaufe. That great poet, who thought
the deffCts of his own compofitioiis abundantly
fupplicd by thofe of Purcell, has pronounced
him equal to the bell mailers of mufic abroad *.

« See the dedicvitions to the " Amphitryon," and " King
<« Arthur."

Other poets, b^fides Dryden, have been greatly indebted to this
celebrated coinpofer, as appears from the following lines :

To Ml. Henry Purcell.
** To you a tribute from ea h mufe is duej
** The whole poetic tribe's oblig'd to you ;

*' For furely none but yon, v/ith equal eale,
<* Cculd add to Da-vU, and make DVrfej pleafe."

His
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His notes, in his operas, were admirably adapt-

ed to his words, and Co echoed to the fenfe, that

the founds alone feemed capable of exciting

thofe pafTions which they never failed to do in

conjunction. His mufic was very different from

the Italian : it was entirely EngliHi ; it was

mafculin^ He died the 21(1 of Nov. 1695, in

the thirty-lcventh year of his age, and was bu-

ried in Weftminfter-abbey. "He is gone," fays

the author of his epitaph, " to that blefled

" place, where only his harmony can be ex-

" ceeded *." Daniel Purcell, fome time or-

ganift at Magdalen college in Oxford, and af-

terwards of St. Andrew's, Holborne, was his

brother. He was notorious for his puns f.
There is a portrait of Flenry Purcell which be-

longs to the reign of William III.

CHRISTOPHORUS SIMPSON. Be-

fore his " Compendium of practical Muftc^"* 1666 ;

Svo. J am informed that there is a whole length of

him^ playing on the viola da gamha, h. fh.

See an account of the author, and this book,

in the Interregnum.

JOHN PLAYFORD; JEt, 38; Gay-

wood f. i2mo.

Johannes Playford ; Loggan fc, ^vo.

John Playford ; y^/. 40, 1663; iimo,

Johannes Playford -, Ait, c^y •, Van Hove fc.

%vo.

The two laft are before different editions of

his " Introdudlion to the Skill of Mufic." The
date of his age on the lafl: print feems to have

* I mufl atkiiouledge myfelf indebted for feveral anecdotes,

concerning inulicians," and Ibnie iniight into their chara6lers,

to Dr. Hayes, the ingenlom profeflor of mufic at Oxford.

j- See the left BookSj i^adun,

been
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been altered, as it is 47 in Mr. Ames's Cata-
logue.

John Playford, who kept a mnfic fhop near

the Temple-gate in London, was author of
'' An Introdudion to the Skill of Muiic," pub-
liflied in 1655, and often re- printed. Mr*
Wood informs us, that he was afliiled in this

work by Charles Fidgton, of Gray's Inn, and
that he was indebted tor a confiderable part of
it to Thomas Morky's " Introdudion to Mu-
" fic," printed in folio, 1597"^. ^^^ latter

editions of it have the manner and order of per-

forming divine fervice in cathedral and colle-

giate churches, fubjoined to them. He was
editor of " Ihe Book of Pfalm^s and Hymns in

'' Metre, with all their uiual and proper tunes,'*

&c. This wa^correded by Henry Purcell, and
was fometimes bound with the " Book of Com-
" mon Prayer." He alfo publifhed " Airs
** and Songs for the Theorbo Lute, or Bafs
" Viol."

THOMAS MACE Trin. Coll. Cantabr.

clericus ; jEt. 63 •, Hen. Ccke p. W. Faithorm fc.

Before his hook \ fol. 1676.

Thomas Mace was author of a book entitled

" Mufick's Monument, or a Renjembrancer
'* of the bed pradical Mufick, both civineand
" civil, that has ever been knovv^n to have been
" in the World : divided into three Parts."

The firft part lliews a necehlty of fmging pfalms

well in parochial churches, or not to Hng at

all ; directing how they rr^ay be well fung, &c.
The fecond part treats of the lute; the third

of the viol.-—Pfalmody has been much improv-

• " FalHOxon." i. col. 134,

Vol. IV. L ed
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ed both as to mufic and method fince Mace's
time. The finefl: pfalm tunes ever compofed
are thofe of Marcello, which the Rev. Mr.
Mafon, well known by his poetical works, has

caufed to be fung in his parifh church *. There
is an excellent method, or courfe of finging in

churches, in bifhop Gibfon's " Appendix to

<' his Diredions to the Clergy of the Diocefe
«« of London."

Mr. JENKINS, an eminent mafter of mu-
fic, flourifhed in this reign, but 1 believe no por-

trait of him has been engraved.

FRANCESCO CORBETTA, famofifTi.

mo Maftro di Chittarra, qual Orfeo, nel Suonar

ogn'un il narra." H. Gafcar p, h.Jh, mezz,

A guitar in the hand of Corbetta, who was
juftly admired by the king, feemed to be an

inftrument of much greater compafs and force.

Mr. Pope, in the following lines, hints at the

vogue of this inftrument in the reign of Charles,

<' No wonder then, when all was love and fport,

** The willing Mufes were debauch'd at court

:

*' On each enervate firing they taught the note

" ^To pant^ or tremble through an eunuch's
" throat f."

Imit. of the ifl Epift. of the 2d Book of Horace,

An

* " Marcello, a noble Venetian, fet the firft fifty pfalms to
** mufic. In this he has united the fimplicity and pathos of the
** ancient mufic with the grace and variety of the modern."
Dr. Gregory's •' Conaparative View," &c. p. 153, edit. 4.

t Dr. Browne, in his " Eltimate of the Manners and Princi-
" pies of the Times |J," thus cenlures the guitar. " The harp-
*' fichorcj, an inlhument of power and compafs, is now going
*' out of u(e. The guitar, a trifling inftrument in itfelf, and

^ Vol. ii. p. 77, 78, edit. 1758.
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An ACTOR in TRAGEDY, Szc.

THOMAS BETTERTON, the Rofcius

of his tiiiie, who was in dramatic excellence what
Purcell was in mnfic, firft appeared upon the (lage

in the reign of Charles l\. His porcrait belongs

to the reign of William III.

WRITING MASTERS, &c.

EDWARD COCKER; Gaywocd f. four

EngJiJJj 'verfes,

Edward Cocker-, cval \ flourijloed ornamerits^

Z'iz. Mars^ Minerva^ iffc. oblong ; folio.

Edward Cocker-, Van Hove fc. Befcre .his

*' Englifh Di^iicnary" in fmall %vo.—See the In-
terregnum.

JAMES H O D D E R was author of a copy-

book in quarto, entitled, " The Penman's Re-
*' creation.'* See more of him among the au-

thors.

THOMAS W E S 1^ O N -, R, V/Vite fc.

1682 -, h.fJo.

Thomas Wefton was author of a book of
writing and drawing, and, I think, of a treatife

ot arithmetic : qr.^re. He has been confound-

ed with James Wefton, a much later author,

who pubhfhed '' A new Method of Short-
*' Iland -," which has been icveral times print-

ed. At the conclufion of his advertifcmcnt to

*« generally now raiight in the mofi: ignorant and trifling man-
*' nc;r, is adopted in its place ; while tlie theorbo and lute, the
*« nobl^ft, becaule the molt expjcllive and pathetic of all accom-
** paniments, are alrogerher laid afjde. Wiiat is the realon of
*• this ? Becauie the jiuitar is a fAaything for ^ child \ the harpfi-
*• choid i*ud iute leq^uire application."

E 2 the
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the fecond edition are thefe words : " N. B.
" If his book does not teach any piirchafer per-

" fedly, he hereby obliges himfelf to teach him
Tatis."

MASON, teacher of fhort-hand ^. Under

the head are thefe lines :

*' Let Shelton, Rich, and all the reft go down

;

" Bring here your golden pen, and laurel crown

:

•' Great Mafon's nimbler quill outftrips the
" wind,

" And leaves the voice, almofl the thoughts,
" behind.

" In vain may Momus fnarl ; he foars on high,

" Praife he commands, and envy does defy.''

Svo. Before his " Jrls Advancement'^

This author endeavoured to improve upon
Jeremiah Rich's fcheme, in his " Fen plucked
'' from an Eagle's Wing." But he was more fuc*

cefsful in his " Arts Advancement, or an ex-
** a6t Method of Short-Hand j" founded on a

plan of his own. His lad treatife, entitled,

*' La Plume volante," is his mafter-piece. He
was by mzny fuppofed to have carried this art to

a higher degree of perfedlion than any of his

predecelTors. His " Short-Hand improved"
has been lately reprinted. He was famous for

writing much in a little compafs ; for which
Biddlecomb, who belonged to the choir at Sa-

lifoury, and feveral others, have been noted.

SAMUELIS BOTLEY, 1674, ^t. 33;
fix Eriglijh "verfes -^ "ivo. -

,

* His portrait may be placed in either of the two following
reigns.

Samuel
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Samuel Botley was author of *' Maximum
^' in Minimo, or Mr. Jeremiah Rich'/ Pen's

" Dexterity completed," 1674. This book is

entirely engraved.

WILLIAM HOPKINS; Brapentier fc.

iimo,

William Hopkins, teacherof the art of fliort-

hand, was author of a book, entitled *' The
" Flying Penman," 1674, i2mo.

^here is a print <9/ZEBELlNA, a teacher of

Jhort-hand^ by Faithorne ; and another of "LY. BE-
LOMAN, or Belonian, who was of the fame

profefficn^ and very probably by the fame engraver,

I know nothing of theie perfons,

TRADESMEN, MECHANICS, &c.

JACOB TONSON, a bookfcller of prime

iiote, printed fcveral of the works of Mr. Dryden,

and other eminent authors in the reign of Charles

i[. The firll edition of the " Spanilh Friar" was
*^ printed for Richard and Jacob Tonfon, at Gray's

" Inn Gate, in Gray's Inn Lane, and at the Judge's
•'^ Head in Chancery Lane, 168 1." His portrait

belongs to the reign of Anne.

The mod flourifhing bookfeller at this period

v/as George Sawbridee, who left each of his four

daughters ten thoufand pounds. He was fuc-

ceeded in trade by Awnrham Churchill, his ap-

prentice. In the reign of Charles I. and the for-

mer part of this reign, there were but two or three

eminent bookfellers in the kingdom, who employ-

ed perfons to colled: for them at home and abroad,

and fold their refufe to inferior tradefmen.

L
3

JOHN
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JOHN D U N T O N was a bookfeller who
failed in trade, and afterwards turned author. Fie

unluckily /^z/t-ileveral times in his new profeffion.

His head belongs to the reic^n of Anne.

JOHN OVERTON, print-feller. His

portrait, which belongs to the reign of Anne,
reprefents him in the 6b th year of his age.

EDWARDUS COWPERjJ. Fander

Vaart p. Pelham
f. 1724; mezz,

Edward Cooper was a very confiderable

print-feller in the latter end of this reign, and

was a thrivins man in trade for a lono; courfe of

years. His name is affixed to a great number
of mezzotintos.

ALEXANDER BROWN may be rec-

koned among the print-fellers, though he more
properly belongs to another divifion. There is

ibme account of him higher up in this clafs.

RICHARD THOMPSON^j G. Soujl

(or Zoiifi) p. F, Place f, b,JIj. mezz.

This is efleem.ed the befl of Place's por-

traits.

Richard Tompfon was certainly a print-feller;

but I am in fome doubt whether he was an en-

graver. I have feen the words Tompfon et^cudit

to mezzotintos of the dutchefs of Portfmouth,

the countefs of Exeter, the countefs of Stam-
ford, the lord John and lord Bernard Stuart,

Mrs. Davis, and feveral others, but never

Tompfon fecit. It would perhaps be necdlefs to

inform the reader, that the word excudit is ge-

nerally ufed by thofe that take offprints at the

He fpelt his name Tompfon.
*

" rollin
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rolling prefs, and fecit by thofe that engrave

them.

It has been already obferved, that Tompfon,

who employed Van Somer to engrave for him,

has been confounded with that artift.

JOHANNES BULFINCHs Logga»

fc» 1 2m0,

I have been informed that Bulfinch, who was

a print-feller in the latter end of the reign of

Charles II. was living, and in the fame profef-

fion, in the reign of Anne ; but know not when
he died. He was a sreat lover, and alfo a col-

ledlor of pidures. It is obfervable that ail per-

fons, whofe occupations have any fort of con-

neflion with defign^ are apt to grow enamoured

of the works of eminent mailers, from the hif-

tory-painter down to the pattern-drawer and

print-feller,

I have feen fome authentic drawings of por-

traits, which certainly belonged to Bulfinch,

and Vs^hich are faid to have been taken, by his

own hand, from original paintings.

THOMAS TOMPION, the famous watch^"

n^aker. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-
liam III.

RICHARD US COLLINS, natus Ox-
oni22, Maij 19, 1642 •, J, Browne del. et fc. 1676,

in Tedhury \ 8^'^.

This man was fupervifor of the excife in the

city of Briftol, 1677.

L4 CLASS
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CLASS XI.

LADIES, Sec.

PUTCHESSES.

JANE, Dutchefs of Norfolk, wife to Henry,

duke of Norfolk, earl-mar(hal of England; Lely.

p. 1677 ; Ricb. Collin^ chalccgr. regis^ fc, Eruxell^^

1681 ; Jh,

This lady, v/ho was a great beamy, was

daughter of Robert Bickerton "^3 crentleman of

the wine-cellar to Charles II. and fecond wife

to Henry, duke of Norfolk. She married to

her fecona hiii'band colonel Thomas Maxwell,

of an ancient family in Scotland J, who became

afterwards major-general of ihf: army, and coni-

mander of the dragoons in Ireland.

" SARA, illuftrifiima ducifTa Somerfetenfis,

^^ ex genre Alftoniana, in agro Bedfordienfi : T,
« M. Q^F.

'* M. S. P.
^' Sar^, iilnftrifTim^e nuper Duciffe Somerfetenfis,

*' Sempiternain Fauptn-s Benignitateceleberrimsp*
'' Qiise

" Pueronun Ergo,
^' Scbolam Grammatices apud Tottenham, in Com. Mid. infi:ituit«

*' Proventum Veridi-logatorum Weftm. longe adauxit.
'* Ad Juvsncs Spei optimre in Pietate et Literis promovendos,

" Collegia
'' ^nei Nail Oxon.

^' Et D. Johan. Cantab.
'' in perpetunm ditavir.

• James Bickerton, his father, was lord of Caih, in Scot-

land.

I Wood's « Fafti," ii. col. 172.

'
'

« Nec
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,^fNee non alios Mechanicis Artibus aptandos curavit,

" Senedutis ilndiofa,

" Hofpitium extrui et dotari fecit,

" in Subfidium triginta Viduarum,
" apud Froxfield, in Comit. Wilton.

5.' Egenis de Paroch. D. Marg. Wetlm.
" unde melius alerentur,

*' Ve6tigal perenne conftituit.

" NonnuUas infuper Ecclelias

*' Ornamentis permagnificis
'^ fplendide decoravit.

"Obiit Vlli. PCal.Novr.

« 1692."

G.Vertuefc. 1736; large h, JJ:,

The plate whence this print was taken is in the

cuftody of the majier of St, John's college^ in Cam-

bridge.

There is a portrait of this dutchefs of Somer-

fet, by fir Peter Lely, ia the library of the fanne

college.

The dutchefs of Somerset -, Lely p. VandeV"

vaart f. h,fIo, mszz.

There is a mezzotinto print of a young lady

of about feven years of age, infcribed '' The
" Dutchefs of Somerfet." "it is done after a

painting of fir Peter Lely, and was fold by Alex-

ander Browne. Qu. if the above lady, when

a child, or the lady Elizabeth Percy, who was

firR: married to Henry Cavendifh, earl of Ogle,

next was claimed in marriage by Thomas
Thynne, efq. and laftly married to Charles Sey-

mour, duke of Somerfet. It is molt probable

that it is the portrait of the latter, as fhe was

certainly married to the duke in this reign*.

• See the Dedication to Elizabeth, Dutchefs of Somerfet, be-

fore Banks's " Virtue betrayedj or Anne BuUen j" 1682} 4to.

But
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But if it reprefents either of thefe ladies, the
infcription is equally improper.

FRANCES, dutchefs of Richmond, &c.
R. Rohinfon invK {del) et f. large h.jh. mezz.

The dutchefs of Richmond ; Wiffing />. R.
Williams f. \to. mezz.

Frances, dutchefs of Richmond ; J, V. S,

{John Van Sevier) f. Lloyd exc. /^to, mezz.

Frances Theresa, dutchefs of Richmond ;

H. Gafcar p, whole lengthy in the character of Pallas -y

fcarce.

Frances Stuart, dutchefs of Richmond;
whole length j mezz.

Her portrait is among the beauties at Wind-
for, and her efligy in wax is preferved in Weft-
minfler-i\bbey.

The dutchefs of Richmond, who is better

known by the name of Mrs. Stuart, was a

daughter of captain Walter Stuart, fon of lord

Blantyre, a Scottifli nobleman. She was per-

haps the finell figure that ever appeared in the

court of Charles II. Such were the attradives

of her perfon, that, even in the prefence of lady

Caftlemaine, (he drew upon her the eyes of

every beholder. It was fuppofed that Charles

would have divorced his queen, and raifed her

to the throne : certain it is that Ihe made the

deepeft impreffion upon the heart of that mo-
narch •, and his patfion for her was daily in-

creafmg when flie married the duke of Rich-

mond. All the rage of a difappointed lover

fell upon the duke, his confort, and the earl of

Clarendon, who was fuppofed to be inftrumen-

tal to the match. Her wit was fo far from be-

ing extraordinary, that it (lood in need of all

her beauty to recommend it. See more of her

in
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in lord Clarendon's "Continuation of the Ac-
«• count of his own Life." There is a good

deal of her fecret hiftory in the *' Memoires d«
" Grammont," written by count Hamilton *.

MARY, dutchefs of Buckingham ; S, Cooper

p. U^orlidge f. a fmall oval
'^
from an original pidure

at Strawberry Hill,

* Lee has dedicated his " Theodofms" to her, and has com-

plimented her beauty in much the fame ftrain as he has ckarac-

terized the courage of Alexander the Great. *' To behold you,
*• fays he, is to make prophets quite forget their heaven, and
** bind the poets with eternal rapture/'—Philip Kotier, one of

the engravers of medals to Charles H. is fuppofed, by Mr.
Walpole, to have been the perfon, " wlio being in love with the
*' fair Mrs. Stuart, afterwards dutchefs of Richmond, reprefent-

" ed her likenels, under the form of a Britannia, on the reverfe

" of a large medal, with the king's head H." The viedal, en-

graved by Vertue, is in Fenton's edition of Waller"';, *• Poems."

The following epigram upon it was written by that poet : the

obfervations annexed are by the ingenious editor.

Our guard upon the royal fide !

On the reverfe our beauty's pride !

Here we difcern the frown and fraile 5

The force and glory of our ifle.

In the rich medal, both fo like

Immortals ftand, it feems antique;
Carv'd by fome mafter, when the bold
Greeks made their Jove defcend in gold j

And Danae, wond'ring at that fhow'r.

Which falling ftorm'd her brazen tow'r.

Britannia there, the fort in vain

Had batter'd been with golden rain J

:

Thunder itfelf had fail'd to pafs
;

Virtue's a ilronger guard than brafs;
** Roti (Rotier), the celebrated graver to Charles II. was fo paf-
*' fionate an admirer of the beautiful Mrs. Stuart, afterwards
*' dutchefs cf Richmond, that, on the reverfe of the bell of our
** coin, he delineated the face of Britannia from her picture.

" And in fonie medals, where he had more room to difplay both
*' his art and affeftion, the fimilitude of feature is faid to have
** been fo exa6\, that every one who knew her grace could, at
*< the firll view, difcover who fat for Britannia."

alfo Evelyn's " Numif-
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Mary, fole daughter and heirefs of Thomas,
lord Fairfax, and wife of George Villiers, duke
of Buckingham, was a wonjan of little or no
beauty §, but of great virtue and piety. The
duke, who feemed to be all mankind*s epitome^

well knew how to ajjume^ at leaft^ the charad:er

of an affectionate hufband ; and loved her, very

probably in her turn, as fhe was a complying
and contented wife. A man who could equally

adapt himfelf to the prefbyterian Fairfax and

the irreligious Charles, could, with great eafe,

become a civil and obliging hufband to a wo-

man who was never difpofed to check the cur-

rent of his humour, or corre6]: the eccentricity

of his courfe. She died in 1 705, in the 66th

year of her age.

ANNE,. d'Jtchefs of Albemarle; Jold by R,

Gammon •, h. fio,

Anne, ducchefs of Albemarle ; fiandmg hand

in hand ititb the duke j fold by Stent ; very bad,

Anne Clarges, dutchefs of Albemarle, was

the daughter of a blackfmith -f , who gave her

2^ education fuitable to the employment fhe

was bred to, which was that of a milliner. As
the manners are generally formed early in life,

^ Her perfon is faid to have been low and fat. See Ives's

«' Sekft Papers,"" p. 40.

f The following quotation is from a mannfcript of Mr. Au-
brey, in Aflimoie's Mufeuin : " When he (Monck^ was prifoner

<« in the Tower, his fempftrefs, Nan Clarges, a blackfmith's

*« daughter, was kind to him in a double capacity. It muft be re-

" membered that he was then in want, and that fhe afTjfted him.

«» Here (lie was got with child. She was not at all handlbme, nor

" cleanly : her mother was one of the five women bai bers, and a

*' woman of iH fame. A ballad was made on her and the other

*' four : the burden of it was,

«< Did you ever hear the like,

*' Or ever hear the fame,
*' Of five women barbers,
•« That lived in Drury Lane."

ftie
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fhe retained fornething of the fmith's daughter,

even at her higheft elevation. She was firft the

miftrefs, and afterwards the wife, of general

Monck ; who had fuch an opinion of her un-

derftanding, that he often confulted her in the

greatell emergencies. As (he was a thorough

royalift, it is probable that (he had no incon-

fiderable (hare in the Rcftoration. She is fup-

pofcd to have recommended feveral of the privy-

counfellors in the lift which the general pre-

fented to the king foon afcrr his landing. It

is more than probable that (he carried on a very

lucrative trade in felling of offices, which were

generally filled by fuch as gave her mod

money *. She was an implacable enemy to lord

Clarendon; and had fo great an influence over

her hufband as to prevail with him to help

ruin that excellent man, though he was one of

his bed friends. Indeed the general was afraid

to offend her, as fhe prefently took fire; and

her anger knew no bounds. She was a great

miflrefs of all the low eloquence of abufive

rage, and feldom failed to difcharge a volley

of curfes againft fuch as thoroughly provoked

her f . Nothing is more certain, than that the

intrepid commander, who was never afraid of

bullets, vfSiS often terrified by the fury of his

wife.

ELIZABETH, dutchefs of Albemarle

;

Sherwin f. b.JIj. mezz. Extremely fcarce.

Elizabeth, daughter of lord Ogle, was mar-

ried to Chriftopher, fon and heir to George,

duke of Albemarle, when he was only fifteen

years of age. Chriltoph.r, in the year 1670,

« See the " Continuation of Lord Clarendon's Life, p. 46.

i Vide the " Coatia. of Lord Clarendou"s L\fe/' p. 6zi.
^

'

iuc-
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fncceeded his father in title and eftate. The
wayward and peevifh temper of his dutchefs

made him frequently think a bottle a much
more defirable companion. She efpoufed to

her fecond hufband, Ralph, lord Montagu -f,

who, in 1705, was created lord Monthermer
and duke of Montagu *. She furvivcd him
many years, and died of mere old age, the 28th

of Auguft, 1738, leaving no ifTue by either of

her hufbands.

ANNE, dutchefs of Monmouth; infcrihed

" Catharina Demodema" ^c, Lcly p, Shenck f, b.

jh. mezz.

f- As this great lady had an immenfe eftate from her noble

anceltors, Pae was determined, after the duke of Aibemarle"'s

dtath, to give her band to no body but a fovereign prince. Lor(1

Montagu therefore courted, and married her, as emperor cf

China. This ftory was brought on the llage in Ihe comedy of the
*' Double Gallant, or fick Lady's Cure," written by Colley

Cibber. Her grace, who lived for fome time at Montagu Houfe,

and died in Clerkenwell, was, as may well be fuppofed, diforder-

cd in her head, and faw no company j but, to her death, was
conftantiy ferved on the knee as a fovereign. As the duke %<,

her fecond hufband, confined her, he was obliged by her rela-

tions to produce her in open court, to afcertain that fhe was
alive. Soon after her death, which was in a very advanced age,

the favings of her eltate, after an allowance of three thoufand

pounds a year for the maintenance of her rank, were divided

among her own relations. I fiiall add to this note, which I owe
to Mr. Horace Wnlpole, that Richard, lord Rofs, a man of wit,

huruour, and frolic, who affedled to imitate the earl of Rocheller,

\\ns rival to lo7-d Mofilagu. He is faid to have written the follow-

ing veiles upon hh marriage with the dutchefs of Albemarle.
Infulting rival, never boaft

Thy conqueft lately won
;

No wonder if her heart was loft :

Her fenfes firft were gone.
From one that's under Bedlam's laws
What glory can be had ?

For love of thee was not the caufe ;

It proves that (lie was mad.
* It was this duke, who, when the duke of Marlborough, in

high terms, commended the excellency of his nvnter-ifjorks at

Bouj;iiton, replied, with great quickncf;, But they are by no
nieaui coin^aiable to your ^v^cc'

•!,

firc-ivorks

,

X See the feq iel cf the above article.

The
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The dutchefs of Monmouth-, Kneller p. J,

Vandervaart f. h.Jh. mezz.

The dutchefs of Monmouth j E, Cooper exc.

^to. mezz.

The dutchefs of Monmouth ; 7. Smith f. ^to*

mezz,

Anna, ducifia de Monmouth ; Van Hove fc,

Anne, dutchefs of Monmouth 5 a fmall head,

D, L. (David Logman),

At Dalkeith Houfe, the feat of the duke of

Bucclcugh, in Scotland, are portraits of the

dutchefs of Monmouth and her two fons.

The dutchefs of Monmouth, who was allied

to all the prime nobility of Scotland, was, for

her agreeable perfon and behaviour, good fenfe,

and irreproachable charader, one of the mod
amiable and valuable ladies about the court.

During the firfl: years of her marriage, fhefeems

to have been as happy and as much envied as

any woman in the kingdom. But this happinefs

was of fliort duration. She was unfortunately

fupplanted in the duke's affeclion by the lady

Harriot Wentworch "^j v/hofe perfonal charms

were fuperior to her own. His attachment to

this lady was uninterrupted ; it continued even

to the block +. The dutchefs did not long

continue a dowager: in 16S8 ilie efpoufed

Charles, lord Cornwallis. She had iiilie by

both her marriages. Mr. Gay the poet was

fome time fecretary, or domellic fteward, to her

grace. O^. 1732.

• Only daughter and heirefs of the earl of Cleveland.

f See'Echard's '« Hiftory of England j" or fee rather, '' A Let-

*' ter from Dr. William Lloyd, Biftiop of St. Afaph, to Billiop

«< Fell ; concerning the Execution, and laft Behaviour of the
*• duke of Monmouth," in the Appendix to the Preface to

*' Walter Hemmingford," publidied by Hearne, Num. XIII.

which letter was the very MS. made ufe of by Echard.

M A R-
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MARGARET, dutchcfs of Newcaflle. See

the Clafs of Authors.

BARBARA, countefs of Caftlemaine, (af-

terwards dutchefs of Cleveland) Faiihcrnef. large

b.jh.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland, (or Cleve-
land-,) Lely p. Brown—ivhole length ; tnczz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland •, Leiy p. Pearls

in her hair.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland j Leiy p. R,
Tomp/on exc. h.fc. mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Lelyp. Becket

exc, h.jh. mezz.

The dutchels of Cleaveland; Lelyp, Becket

/. ^to. mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland •, Lely p. Beckei

f. Svo, 7nezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland; Le!y p. Smiih

€$^c, whole lengthy Jetting ; large h. fb.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Lely p. E, Lut-

ierelf, h.jh, mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; V/ijfingp. R,

Williams f. &^to, mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland , Knellerp, Becket

f, /\.to. mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Kncller p. Smith

/. /ifto. mezz,

Barbara, dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Overton

(ve?idJdil) ^to.

The dutchefs of Cleveland ; Schcnckf, /^to.

mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland •, reprefcnted as a

JJoepherdefs, Sberwinfc, large h.Jh.

Varium et mutabile femper

Feemina. Virg.

Here in ermin'd pride.

And there Pajlora by a fountain fide. Pope.

Her
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Her portrait, in the chara6ler of Pallas, is

in the Gallery of Beauties at Windfor.

At Dalkeith Houfe, flie is reprefented as a

Madonna with her infant fon. It is faid that

her grace fent fuch a piclure to a female con-

vent in France, as an altar-piece •, but that the

nuns, difcovering whofe portrait it was, fent it

back with indignation.

The dutchefs of Cleveland, and my lady

Barbara -f her daughter. H. Gajparp. This print,

which is fuppofed to be unique, is in the pofTcffion

of Mr. Walpole.

The original pi6lure is in the pofTefTion of

lord Dacre : it beion;>ed to his grandmother,

Anne, countefs of Sulfex, who was her daugh-

ter.

Barbara Villiers, dutchefs of Cleveland, was Created zz

fjle daughter and heir of William vifcount^"'*''^

Grandifon, and wife to Roger Palmer, efq. af-

terwards created earl of Caftlemaine. Pier per-

fon was to the laft degree beautiful ; but fne

was, in the fame degree, rapacious, prodigal,

and revengeful. She had, for a confiderable

time, a great, and no iefs dangerous influence

over the king % as no woman of her age was

more likely to beggar, or embroil a kingdom.

She was the moft inveterate enemy ot the earl

of Clarendon, who thought it an indignity to

his character to fhew common civilities, much
more to pay his court, to the miftrefs of the

grcated monarch upon earth !|. It was impoflible

that

t Barbara, who was the youngefl daughter of the dutchefs of

Cleveland, was born July i6, 1671. She became a nun at Pon-

toife in France.

II
When the earl of Clarendon was going from court, upon h:s

refignation of the great leal, the dutchefs of Cleveland, who

Vol. IV. M vs-ai
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that the king could be an abfolute ftranger to

her intrigues : but he fcerrs to have had as lit-

tle delicacy with regard to the virtue of his mif-

trefles, as his brother was obferved to have in

point ot beauty. Though her pride was great,

fhe is faid to have been lometimes humble in her

amours ; and, if we may believe the fcandalous

chronicles of this reign, fhe could defcend to

play-wrights, players, and rope-dancers. When
the king's affections were alienated from her, he,,

to pacify her, created her dutchefs of Cleveland.

Ob. 1709 *. See Robert Fielding, efq. Clafs

VIII.

LOUISE, dutchefs of Portfmouth j Leiy p.

Blootelingf, 1677 \ /^to. mezz.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth*, Leiy p, G,

Valck f. 1678; h Jh. mezz.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth ; Lelyp, E. Le

Davis fc, h, fJo.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth ; Lelyp, Toinp-

[on exc, h. fi.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth ; Knelkr p.

Becket f. "uohole length ; large h. fi.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth, &c. Kndler

p. Smlb exc, ,
wbole le}igth j large h, JIo, mezz.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth ^ Kneller p.

Smith f, fnezz, h.JJj.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth; H.Gafcarp,

A. Batidet Jc, She is holdi}ig a dove •, a Cupid is at

vvell knew him to be her enemy, inHilted him from a window of

the palace. He turned to her, and faid, with a cahn but fpirited

dignity. Madam, if you li^e, yo\x iv ill gro'w old.

* Chridian Gryphius's book, " De Scriptoribus Hiftoriam Se-

" culi XVII. ilkiftia iribus," Lipf. 1710, Svo. p. 361, the foiiow-

ing piece is mentioned : " Hatrigc, go ia l>el!e Turque^ qui con-

titnt fes Amours ave^ le Koi de Tamaran ;" Cologne, 1676',

izmo. This, if the author may be credited, is the iecret hiftory

of the amours of Charles II. with the dutchefs of Cleveland.

Her
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her right hand : prohahly her Jon^ the duke of Rich^

wond, in that character |.

Her portrait is at Dunham, the feat of the

earl of Stamford.

There is another, the beft that I have k^n^
at Blenheim.

LoLiife de Queroiiaille, or Querovillef, dut-

chefs of Portimouth, was fent over to England 1670,

by Lewis XIV. in the train of the dutchefs of
Orleans, to bind Charles II. to the French in-

tereft. This fhe did efiectually ; and the bufi-^'""*'**

nefs of the Englifh court was conflantly carried ib^i?^

on with a fubferviency to that of France. She
occafionally diflembled love, the vapours, or

fickncfs j and rarely ever failed of working
the eafy monarch to her point. Her polite

manners and agreeable temper riveted the

chains which her perfonal charms had impofed
upon him : fhe had the fird place in his affec-

tions, and he continued to love her to the day
of his death. Her beauty, which was not of

the moft delicate kind, feemed to be very little

impaired at feventy years of ageij:. Ob. Nov.

1734, jEt. 89. She had a fifter, who married
Philip, earl of Pembroke, with whom Ihc lived

very unhappily, Sr.e was aff.'rw;^rds married
to the marquis of Tuoy, and died at Paris in a
very advanced age, 1728.

The dutchefs of GRAFTON; Wijfing p^

Becket f. h.frj. mezz.

f The portraits of the dutchefs of Portrniouth, aiivl her Ton,

the duke of K.ichinond, were drawn by fir Peter Lely^ as a ma-
donna and child, for one of the convents in France. See the
*< T^des Walyiolianfe.'*

f Charles il. in his ** Mock Speech," written by Marvell, calls

Jier Carnjjell^ by which name (he popularly went. See Coke's
** Deteftion," &c, ii. p. 171.

4: Voltaire, " Slecle de Louis XIV."

M 2 The
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The dutchefs of Grafton 5 Wiffing p. Smith/.

h,Jh. mezz.

The dutchefs of Grafton: W. Vincent f, \to,

ffiezz.

The dutchefs of Grafton 5 1683. J. Verkolje

/. h.Jh. mezz.

Mrs. French, in Swallow-ftreet, has an ori-

ginal painting of her by Wiffing, from which

Smith engraved his print. Her portrait, in the

Gallery of Beauties at Hampton Court, is well

known.

Ifabella, dutchefs of Grafton, was fole daugh-

ter and heir of Henry Bennet, earl of Arling-

ton. In 1672, fhe married Henry, earl of

Eufton, afterwards duke of Grafton, the only

fon of Charles II. by Barbara, dutchefs of

Cleveland. As her father's honours defcended

to her, fhe walked in the coronation procelTion

of George I. as countefs of Arlington in her

own right ^. She died the 7th of February,

1722-3.

MARY, dutchefs of Beaufort, daughter to

Arthur, lord Capel, murdered by the rebels in

1648 i
R,TValkerf. J. Butting fc, large h.Jh.

This infcription was taken verbatim from

Ames's " Catalogue of Englifh Heads," p. 14.

I have feen one or two proofs from the fame

plate, in which Ihe is (lyled " dutchefs dowager
** of Beaufort :" it is certain that (he was not

a dowager when her portrait was painted, as

Robert Walker, who drew it, died before the

Reftoration, and the duke, her hufband, did

not die till the year 1699.

• <' Biog. Entau." ii. p. 712.

Mary
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Mary Capel was wife to Henry Somerfet,

duke of Beaufort, who was prefident of the coun-

cil, in the principality of Wales, in this, and

the fucceeding reign ; and a lord of the bed-

chamber, and one of the privy-council to king

William. She had two fons, and three daugh-

ters by him, of whom there is an account in

CoUins's " Peerage."

COUNTESSES.
The counters of ARU N DEL-, Lely p. R.

W. {Robert White) f, ^to, mezz.

This, and the head of Dr. Briggs, are the

only mezzotintos done by Robert White.

This lady was the elded daughter of Efme,
duke of Lenox, and wife of Henry Frederic

Howard, earl of Arundel. Thomas, earl of

Arundel, his father, was imprifoned for mar-
rying him to her againft the confentof theking,

who had defigned her for lord Lome *.

ELIZABETH, countefs of Northumber-
land ; Lely p. Browne-, h,Jh, mezz,

Elizabeth, countefs of Northumberland-, with

an orange- tree % Lely p. Browne ; h.fi. mezz,

Elizabeth, countefs of Northumberland ; Le*

ly p. Becket f, h.Jh. mezz.

There is a portrait of her at Bulllrode.

Elizabeth Wriothefley, daughter to Thomas,
earl of Southampton, lord high-treafurer of

England, and wife to Jofceline Percy, the lail

carl of Northumberland of that name. She was

* From the information of Mr. Walpole.

M 3 mother
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n:other to Elizabeth, dLitchefs of Somerfet, al-

ready mentioned in this Clafs.

The counter? of E X E T E R 5 P. Leiy p,, R.

Tompfon exc, h.Jh. mezz,

Frances, daughter to John, earl of Rutland,

and wife to the firft earl of Exeter of the name
of John. Her fon, John, lord Burleigh, who,
upon the death of his father, became earl of
Exeter, married Anne, only daughter of Wil-
liam, the third earl of Devonfoire, and widow
of Charles, lord Rich, fon of Charles earl of
Warwick. This lady was remarkable for tra«

veiling twice to Rome, with her hufband.

MAR Y, countefs dowager of Warwick i ^Et,

53, c^r. %vo»

Mary, countefs of Warwick, was the thir-

teenth of the fifteen children that the Great earl

of Cork^ founder of the iiluftrious houfe of Boyle,

had by his fecond lady, the daughter of fir Geof-
fry Fenton, She was married to Charles, earl

of Warwick, whom ihe furvived about five

years, ^ht was fo eminent for her bounty to

the poor, that the earl, her hufband, was faid

to have left his efiate to charitable ufes. Such
was the fame of her charity and hofpitality, that

it advanced the rent of the houfes in her neigh-

bourhood, where fj-se v^/as the common arbitrefs

of controverfies, vvhich fiie decided with great

fagacity and judgment, and prevented many te-

dious and expenfiVe law-fuits. The earl, her

hufband, alluding to her osconomy, as well as

her other excellencies, declared, that " he had
rather have her with five thoufand pounds, than
any other woman with twenty thoufand." She
aied the 12th of April, 1678. See more of her

'
- in
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in the following Sermon, to which her portrait

is prefixed. ""ETPHKA "ETPHKA, The virtu-
*' ous Woman found, her Lofs bewailed, and
^' Character exemplified, in a Sermon preached
" at Felftcd in EfTex, April 30, 1678, at the
" Funeral of that mod excellent Lady, the
*' Right Honourable, and eminently religious
*' and charitable, Mary, Countefs dowager of
*« Warwick, the mod lUuftrious Pattern of fin-

^' cere Piety and folid Goodnefs this Age hath
'^^ produced ; with fo large Additions as may
" be ftiled the Life of that noble Lady : by A.
^' Walker, D. D. Redor of Fyfield. to which
^' are annexed fome of her Ladyfhip's pious
** and ufeful Meditations '," 8vo.

The counters of STAMFORD; Lely p.

R, Tompfon exc. ^to. 7}2ezz.

The countefs of Stamford j JVlffingp. Bicket

f, b.ft). inezz.

This lady was daughter of Mr. Harvey of

Combe, in Surrey, and firfi wife of Thomas
Grey, the fecond earl of Stamford. As 1 have

but one of thefe prints before me, I am in fome
doubt whether the former does not reprefent

lady Anne Cecil *, the firft countefs of Stam-

ford. 1 ami afiTured that her portrait by Lely

is at Dunham.

ELIZABETH BUTLER, countefs of

Chefterfi^ld ; Lely p, Browne; h.Jh. mezz.

Her portrait is at the late fir Andrew Foun-

taine's, at Narford, Norfolk -f.

* DaMgbter nnd coheir to William, earl of Exeter,

t Ai the lame place is a portrait of lady Southefk.

• M ± Elizabeth
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Elizabeth Butler was elded daughter ofJames,
duke of Ormond, and fecond wife to Philip

Stanhope, earl of Chefterfield.—It has been ob-.

ferved that a man could not turn round with-

out being ilruck with beauties in the court of

Charles II. The countefs of Chefterfield was
one of the mod ftriking in the circle. Her huf-

band did not know what a treafure he had in his

pofTcflion, and treated her, at firft, with difre-

gard : but when every body elfe admired her,

he became her admirer too, and was lufficiently-

flighted in his turn. He rightly concluded, that

when the eyes of all the world were turned upon
her, there were among them the eyes of fome
lovers. This naturally excited his jealoufy, and
he appears to have felt the rnoft unhappy part of
the pafiion of love in a more exquifite degree

than any other. His fufpicion particularly fell

upon the duke of York, who, it feems, was not

infenfible of her charms, and was far from be-

ing the moll cautious of men in the condud: of
his amours. The name of I.ady Ch . . , d often

occurs in the '* Memoires de Grammont."

The countefs dowager ofESSEX ; in mourniii^y

with her fon and daivihter ; ihs latter holds a garland

offloivers : without r,2fcription -, large h.JJj. mezz.

The original pidiure is at Cafliiobury, near

Watford.

Elizabeth, daughter of Algernon, earl of

Northumberland, widow of Arthur Capel, earl

of ElTcx, who died in the Tower ; with her fon,

Algernon, earl of EiTex; and her daughter, who
afterwards married Charles Howard, earl of Car-

lifle. The countefs of EfTex had another daugh-
ter, who, to her inexprefhble grief, died in her

childhood. Sir William Temple's letter to her,

UDon
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upon this occafion, is entitled to the fame rank

among modern compofitions, that the admired

book of '^ Confolation/' which has been attri-

buted to Cicero, retains among the ancient *.

ANNE, (Catharine •}-) countefs of Chef-

terfield J
Vandyck p, 1636; P. VanGunft. fc, lar^e

h, jh.

The original, which was in the Wharton col-

ieclion, is at Houghton.

Catharine, daughter of Thomas, lord Wot-
jcon, and widow of Henry, lord Stanhope, who
idiea before his father, the earl of Cheilerfield.

She had been governefs to Mary, princcfs of

Orange ; and was, after the Reftoration, made
countefs of Chefterfleld for life. She married Created

to her fecond hufband Tohn Poliander Kirkoven,"!? ^''^'rr•^ ' 12. Car. llf

lord of Hehnfleet, in Holland J. Oh. 9 April,

1677. Though Vandyck was in love with this

lady, he is faid to have been fo ungallant as to

difpute with her about the price of the pid:ure

from which the print was engraved §.

The lady ARLINGTON; P. Lely p. h. JIj.

mczz. This prints 'with fome alteratiojis^ has been in-

fcribed '^ Catharine Queen Dowager,"

Ifabella of Nafiau, daughter of lord Bever-
weerc, a natural fon. of the famous prince Mau-
rice, and wife to Henrv Bennet, earl of Arlinor-

ton. She was fiRer to lady Emilia NafTau, coun-
tefs of Olfory, and mother of the dutchefs of
Grafton. Ob. 18 Jan. 1718, -^t. 87.

* It is entitled, '' Confolatio ; Liber quo feipfum de Filire

Morte confolatiis eft." See it among Lipfius's '* Critical Works."
f See •' Anecdotes of Painting," ii. p. iii;. notes.

X Her third hufband was Daniel Oneale, elq. of the bed cham-
ber to Charles II.

^ " Anecdotes of Painting," ubi fupra.

6 CHAR-
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CHARLOTTE FITZ ROY, countefs

of Lichfield. See the nexc reign.

Lady MARY RATCLIFFE, in a high

head-drefs of oJiricFs feathers ; feathers of the fame
kind about her waift ; whole length ; h. fh. mezz.
She is placed here as countefs ef Derwentwater,

Mr. Walpole thinks that this theatric drefs

might be the fame in which fhe adled at court.

The original portrait is now at Cliveden *: ic is

thus infcribed, " Lady Mary Tuder, (Tudor),
*' natural daughter to king Charles II. married
" to the earl of Derwentwater." See Mrs.
Davis, in this clafs.

VISCOUNTESS, and DAUGHTERS
of EARLS.

Lady FALCONBERG, daughter of Oliver

Cromwell. See the Interregnum.

The Lady ASHLEY; Lely p, Tompfon exc.

h. Jh, mezz.

Dorothy, daughter of Jnhn Manners, earl of

Rutland, and wife of Anthony, lord Aililey, Ion

of the lord chancellor Shafceibury.

Lady MARY JOLLIFFE, &c. R. White

fc. ^to,

Mary, daughter of Ferdinando Haftings, earl

of Huntingdon, by Lucy, daughter and heir

of fir John Davies of Englefield, knt. premicr-

lerjeant at law to king James and king Charles

I. as alfo folicitor, and afterwards attorney-ge-

neral in Ireland. She was a woman of a ftrong

and cultivated underftanding, and of exemplary

condudl in her religious and domeftic character.

• Spelt Clifton in Gibfon's <' Camden.""

She
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She died in 1678, having had one child only

by her hufband William Jolife*, of Caverfwell

Caftle, in the county of Stafford, efq. See more
of her in the Sermon at her funeral by Samuel
Willes, M. A. preacher at Allhallows, in Der-
by ; to which is prefixed her head.

The lady ESSEX FINCH; P. Leiy p.

J^rowne ; h, jh. mez2;.

Laay Efiex Rich, fccond daughter and co-

heir of Robert, earl of Warwick, married to

Daniel Finch, afterwards earl of Nottingham.

Mrs. ANNE MONTAGUE; Leiy p.

Broume , whole length ; h. [h. mezz. She is repre-

fented young.

This print (hould have been infcribed. Lady
June, &c. It is the portrait of the third daugh-
ter of the firft earl of Sandwich, who was firft

married to fir Richard Edgecumbe, father of

lord Edgecumbe; next to Chriltopher Monta-
gue, elder brother to Charles, earl of Halifax |.

B A R O N E S S, &c.

The lady CATHERINE SEYMOUR,
relidl of the lord Francis Seymour, baron of
Trowbridge; Lely p. Brownie \ h.Jlj, mezz,

Catharine, mother to lord Francis Seymour,
baron of Trowbridge, who, in 1675, fucceeded

his coufin John, duke of Somerfet, in all his

* Sometimes written JoliifFe.

t There is a print, infcribed, " Lady Henrietta Mordaunt,
** Daughter of Charles, Earl of Peterborough, &c. Lely p. Wat-
" fon f." As tills is a daughter of the earl who took Barcelona,
and the fame perfon who married the duke of Gordon, who died
in 1728, the portrait was, moft probably, never painted by Lely,

who died before Charles IL It mvill therefore belong to a fubfe-

quent reign.

titles.
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titles. He was killed in Italy in 1678, and was

fucceeded by his brother, Charles Seymour,who
died the 2d of Dec. 1748.

The Lady GREY; P. Lely p, h, Jh, mezz,

Mary, fourth daughter of George, earl of

Berkeley, and wife of Ford, lord Grey, famous
for his amours with her fifter, lady Henrietta

Berkeley. The printed letters which are faid

to have paffed between the two lovers are un-

doubtedly fpurious *
; but fome parts of them

muft be allowed to be very naturally and perti-

nently written.

RACHEL, Widow of Dr. WILLIAM
PAULE, Bilhop of Oxon, Daughter of Sir

Chriftopher Clitherow, Knt. aged 50, born the

7th of June, 1617. Loggan ad vivum del, Eliza.

B. Gulftonf, large j^to.

The original drawing is in the polTeflion of

James Clitherow, of Norton Houfe, in Middle-
fex, efq.

Rachel Paule was daughter of fir Chriftopher

Clitherow, knt. an eminent merchant and al-

derman of London, in the reigns of James and
Charles the Firft-f. She was one of his chil-

• See the " Life of J. Dunton, Bookfeller."
•\ He ferved the offices of fheriiF and lord mayor in the years

1625 and 1636, was governor of the Eaft-land company, and pre-
lident of Chrilt's hofpital %. He was chofen one of the reprefent-

atives of the city of London, in the third parliament of Charles ;

the precipitate diffolution of which lord Clarendon laments as

the principal caufe of the national confufion that loon after fol-

lowed. As he found that his principles, which were ever well

affe6led to monarchy and the church of England, rendered him
daily lefs acceptable to the puritan party, which then took, the
lead in the city, he retired. Toon after his mayoralty, from pub-
lic bufmefs, and died in 164.2. He was buried in the chujch of
St. Andrew Underlhaft, where there is a fair monument to his

memory.

X In the conrt-room, belonging to the hofpltal, is an original portrait of

Hini, dated 1641.

dren
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dren by his fecond wife, Mary, daughter of fir

Thomas Cambell, knt. lord mayor of London
in 1609. She married Dr. William Paule^ who
was fellow of All-Souls College, in Oxfurd, and
afterwards bifhop of that fee, Afcer his lord-

fhip's death, (he retired to St. Giles's, in Ox-
ford, where the original drawing of her, in the

widows weeds of that time, was taken by Da-
vid Loggan, She died in 1691, leaving feveral

children •, but the male line became extin61: on
the death of her grandfon, William Paule *, of
Braywick, in Berks, and Greys, in Oxfordihire,

cfq. whofe only child, by lady Catharine Fane,

his wife, who was daughter of Vere, and fifter

of John, late earl of Weftmoreland, married fir

"William Stapleton, bart. whofe fon, fir Thomas,
now enjoys the Paule eftate ; and, in right of his

grandmother, is alfo prefumptive heir, after the

death of Francis, now lord Defpencer, and his

filler, lady Auften, without iilue, to that ancient

barony -f.

The lady J S TA NH O P E j Lf/>' />. Browne ;

b,Jh. mezz*

* Mr. Paule, the father of this gentleman, was remarkably fat,

but not fo corpulent as Dr. Tadlovc, of St. John's College, his con-
temporary at Oxford. The facetious Dr. Evans j{, of the fame
houib, who loved a pun, faid in converfation, that he had feme
thoughts of writing a poem upon Tadlow, of which indeed, at
prefent, he had only compofed this line:

Tadloides mufas Faulo majora canaraus.

It was on the fame peribn that Dr. Evans made this well-known
dirtich :

When Tadlow walks the ftreets, the paviours cry
God blefs you, fir !—and lay their rammers by.

+ Communicated by James Clitherovv, efq.

X The title of Lady is fometimes ufed inllead of Mrs. in the in-

fcriptions of prints.

II
Author of '* The Apparition, a Poem ;" the Epitaph on Vaiibrugh,

&c. § Parody of Virg. Ec'.cg. iv. v. i.

Catharine
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Catharine, daughter of Thomas, lord Wot-
ton, and widow of Henry, lord Stanhope. She

had a daughter, named Catharine after her mo-

ther, who married William, lord Allington,

She was created countefs of Chcfterfield by

Charles the Second.

There is, in the Gallery of Beauties at

W^indfor, a portrait by fir Peter Lely, called

*' Lady Rochester," which has been miilaken

for the wife of John, the famous lord, who
was indubitably no beauty. The portrait in

queftion is conjedlured to reprefent the firff

wife of Laurence Hyde, fecond fon of Edward
earl of Clarendon, who was created vifcounc

Hyde and baron of Wotton Bafiet, the 24th of

April, 168 1, and earl of Rochefter, the 29th of

November, 1682. As fir Peter Lely died in

1680, I have placed her here as the wife of an

earl's fecond fon ; but, perhaps, improperly.

If there be a portrait at Cafliiobury refembling

this at Windibr, it may be depended upon as

done for one of the wives of earl Laurence, and

may probably lead to a further difcovery.

Madam CATHARINE NEVILL^ Lely

p. Browne •, b.Jh. mezz.

There is a mezzotinto print, fold by Brown,

faid to have been done from a painting of Van-

dyck, and infcribed with both the names of this

lady.

Catharine, daughter of Henry, lord Aber-

gavenny •, iirft married to Robert Howard, and

afterv/ard to Robert Berry, efq.

The lady BELLAS IS (Bellasyse) ; Lely

p, Tompfon e>:c, h,Jh. mezz»

This
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This lady, who was widow of the Ton of John,
lord Bellafyfe, was remarkable for a vivacity

which feerTiS to have fnpplied the place, and
anfwered all the purpofes, of beauty. Though
fhe was one of the lead handfome women that

appeared at court, fhe gained fo far upon the

affedlions of the duke of York, that he gave
her a promife under his hand to marry her. He
did his utmofl to convert her to his own religi-

on ; but nothing could induce her to change
that in which fhe had been educated. The lord

Bellafyfe, her father-in-law, who was a zealous

papift, dreading the influence that fuch a woman
might have upon the duke in religious affairs,

difclofed the fecret of the contract to the king.

Charles fent for his brother, and told him, " it

" was too much to have played the fool once :

^' that was not to be done a fecond time, and ac

*^ fuch an age --." The lady was fo intimidated

by threats, that flie gave up the original con-

trad, but took care to preferve an atteiled co-

py. It appears from a letter of Dr. Swift to Mrs.

Dingley, lately pubiifhed, that fhe died in the

reign of Anne ; and that lord Berkeley of Strat-

ton, who was one of her executors, got about

10,000 /. by her death. The portrait at Wind-
for, which is commonly called lady Byron's, is

fuppofed to be that of lady Bellafyfe. The al-

moft total abfence of beauty in it feems to con-

firm that conjecture. See <' Anec. of Paint.'*

III. p. 39.

The lady MARY ARMY N E ; F. H. Fan
Hove fc. In Clarke's " Lives -y^' folio.

Her portrait, by Cornelius Janfen^ is at Wel-
bcck.

* Burnett

Mary,
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Mary, daughter of Henry Talbot, fourth fon

of George, earl of Shrewfbury, and wife of fir

William Armyne. She perfectly underftood the

Latin and French languages, and was well read

in hiftory and divinity. Her apprehenfion

and judgment were equally extraordinary, and

only exceeded by her piety and charity. She
founded three hoipitals in her life-time ; one at

Burton Grange in Yorkfhire, and two others in

different counties. She alfo left an eftate to

charitable ufes. Ob. 1675.

The Lady ELIZABETH BROOKE,
(or Brookks), A'^. Dom. 1683, ^t, 82; iimo.

Before her " Funeral Sermon^^ by ParkhurJL

Lady Brook, who was born at Wiofale, in

Suffex, was daughter of Thomas Colepepper,

efq. and wife of fir Robert Brooke, knt. of Cock-
fieid Hall, at Yoxford, in the county of Suffolk.

She was, in the early part of her life, diftin-

guilhed for the elegance of her perfon, as flie

afterwards was for her cultivated underftanding,

mafculine judgment, and elevated piety. She

died in July, 1683.

The Lady ELIZABETH JONES j Lely

f, ^onipfon £xc, h, Jh» mezz.

This lady is fuppofed to have been the wife

of fir William Jones. Morant, in his *' Hiflo-

" ry of Effex *," mentions Elizabeth, daughter

ofEdmund Alleyn, of Little Lees, in that county,

married firft to John Robinfon •, afterwards to

fir William Jones, attorney-general to Charles

II. It appears that " lady Elizabeth Jones,"

mother of iir John Robinfon, died in 1699,

ased
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aged 6S9 and was buried at Denfton, in Suffolk,

at which place is the feat of the Robinfons.

Lady ANNE BARRING TON, and

Lady MARY S^ JOHN; H, Gafcar p. large

b,Jh, mszz.

This fcarce print is in the poflelTion of Mr.
Horace Walpole. The families of Harrington

and St. John are well known. I know nothing

of the perfonal hiftory of the ladies.

The Lady MOOREL AN D (Morland) ;

P. Lely p, R. Tompfon exc» h,Jh. mezz.

Lady Morland was daughter of George Field-

ing, efq, and wife of fir Samuel Morland, bart.

of Sulhamfted Banifter, in the county of Berks,

and mailer of the mechanics to Charles II. 0^.

20 Feb. 1678-9. She lies buried in Weftmin-
fter-abbey, with an infcription in Englifh and

Hebrew upon her monument : there is alfo an

epitaph, which feems to have been written in

the Ethiopic language, that people might ?2of

read it. Job Ludolf, the writer*, when he faw

it on the tomb, felt much the fame kind of emo-
tion as he would have felt at the unexpedled

light of a familiar friend in a (Irange country f.

See his article in the Appendix to this reign.

f The author of the «* Life of Ludolf," at p. 12C, 127, Cays,

" Non gaudio parvo perfufus, cum in Templo Weltnionalterier.il
** incifuin marmori candido videret carmen /Erhiopicum^quod,
** rogatus, in memoriam uxoris clariUimi viri Saniuclis Morlant,
*' equitis AngU, olim confcripferat ||."

j]
*' InPr^fat. ad " Grammat. yEthlop." edit, fecundae, monet Ludolfus

fuutn, auBorls, nomen, forte ex invidia adfculptum marmori non f'uiflc."

Ibid, p. 127, n.

Vol. IV. N The
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The Lady ELIZABETH RAWDON,
wife to that mofl valiant colonel and worthy knight.

Sir Marmaduke Rawdon, of Hodfdon in Hart-

ford fh ire ; jEt, 76; R, White fc. ^to.

This is one of the fet of the Rawdon family,

engraved for the manufcript before mentioned.

See an account of the hufband of this lady in the

eighth clafs.

Lady KING; Lely p. White fc. Oh. 26,03:.

1698.

Quaere if the lady of fir Edmund King, phy-

fician to Charles II. ?

Lady TREVOR WARNER, in religion

called Sifter Clare *, Largilliere p. Van Schwppen

fc. Svo, Before her " !>?/<?," Lond. 1692 -, fecond

edit.

Lady Warner, a woman of great beauty and

many accomplifhments, was converted to the

Roman Catholic reli2:ion about the fame time

with fir John Warner her hufband. She took

the habit of the Englifh nuns, called Sepul-

chrines, at Liege, together with Mrs. Elizabeth

Warner, her fifter-in-law, the 30th of April,

1665. Both thefe ladies went afterwards into the

convent of Carthufianefies, or Poor Clares, at

Gravelin *. Sir John entered into the Society

• " The cells of the Carthufianefles, at Gravelin, (fays the au-
** thor of lady Warner's Life), are not long enough for one of
" an ordinary ftature to lie at full length ; and therefore, when
*' they fleep, they almoft fit upright in their beds, which are not
" two feet and a half broad ; and the cell is no broader, befides

" what the bed takes up, than to give room enough for a Ungle
*' perfon to go in and out. All their furniture is a little low ftool

*< to fit upon, and a ftraw-btd and bolller, (or, iffick,a pillow of
*« chaiT;) upon v\hich they lie in their habits, having a blanket
** to cover them. They wear no linen ; go barefoot, having on-
" ly fandals; rife at midnisyht j abftain all their life-time from
*' fiefli } and keep fuch a fad all the year as we do in Lent.'*

Tantum religio potuit fuadere malorum.

of
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of Jefus, and afTumed the nameof Brother Clare,

as his lady did that of Terefa Clare. They had
feveral daughters, two of whom, Catharine and
Sufan, were, in 1692, nuns in the Engiifh mo-
naftery at Dunkirk. There is a print of Mrs.
Anne Warner, by John Smith, after Largiliiere.

She was, as I am informed, another daughter.

Lady Trevor Warner died the 26th of January^

1670.

MARIA, Edwardi Alilon eq. aur. filia Ja-
cobi Langham eq. aur. uxor; Faithorne f, &^to.

Before her Funeral Sermon^ by Dr. Edward Reynolds^

re^or of Braunfton^ in Northamptonfhire^ and after-

wards bijldop of Norwich, Scarce,

Mary, daughter of fir Edward Alfton, and
wife of fir James Langham, had, in the early-

part of her life, a propenfity to atheifm •, but,

as flie advanced in years and underftanding, (he

became a chrillian upon found principles and
rational convidlion, and experimentally found,

that the uniform practice of religion and virtus

added flrength to reafon, and clearnefs to evi-

dence. Hence it was that no woman of her age
was more religious or Icfs fuperflitious. She
was equally a ftranger to the morolenefs and
flights of bigotry ; and difplayed a conftant

chcarfuinefs, the natural effect of a good con-

fcience, which rendered her a more agreeable

and amiable woman, in proportion as fhe was a

better Chrillian. She died in September, 1660.

GENTLEWOMEN, &c.

Madam CATHARINE SIDLE Y, (or

Sedley •,) Lely p. R.Tompfon exc. h.JIo. mezz.

Madam Sidle y ; Wiffingp. R. IVtlliams f, ^to,

mezz,

N 2 Mrs,

179
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Mrs. Sedley was daughter of fir Charles Sed-
ley, bart. See Catharine, countefs of Dor-
chelter, in the next reign.

Madam MARY KIRK-, Lely p. Browns j

hj^- niezz.

Mrs. Kirk was daughter of George Kirk, t{(\,

groom of the bed-chamber to Charles II. and

filler to Diana Vere, the laft countefs of Oxford
of that name. She was maid of honour to queen
Catharine, and one of that conllellation of beau-

ties which fhone at court in the former part of

this reign. But fhe proved a wandering, and
at length a fallen ftar. Other maids of honour
were prudent enough to retire into the country

upon proper occafions j but fhe inadvertently

flaid too long in town, and was delivered of a

child at Whitehall. When llie was in the pride

of all her beauty and fame, fir Richard Vernon *,

a country gentleman of about 1500I. ayear,
made his addrefles to her -, but fhe rejected his

courtfiiip with difdain. Upon his repulfe, he
retired to his rural feat, forfook his dogs and
horfes, and abandoned himfeif to grief and def-

pair. Mr. Thomas Killigrew, of the king's

bed-chamber, who was his relation, went to

vifit this difconfolate lover ; and, with a view
of curing him of his pafTion, told him all the

circumflances of his millrefs's difgrace. He
was tranfported with the^mofl: frantic joy at the

news, as he now thought her haughtinefs fufH-

ciently humbled to liften to his fuit. He re-

newed his addreffes with more ardency than ever,

and in a fhort time fhe became his wife. Her
condu(ft was fo nice in the marriage ftate, that

he was reputed the father of all the children fhe

• He is called Killigrew in the " Memoires de Gramir.ont."

after-
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afterwards produced. See more of Iier in the
«« Memoircs de Grammont," under the name
of Warmeftre.

The Lady (Mrs.) PRICE; F.Lelye^.p.
Browne ; h./D. mezz,

Mrs. Price, maid of honour to Anne, dut-
chefs of York, was a woman of an ao-reeable

wit and vivacity, but had fcarce any pretenfions
to beauty. Though fhe was not without in-

trigues of her own, fhe feemed to be only intent

upon thofe of others. She was extremely cau-
tious of difclofing any fecrets that regarded her-
felf ; but was never fcrupulous of betraying
thofe of her enemies, or even her friends. Few
women of her time knew better who and who
were together. She difcovered and made pub-
lic a low amour of the earl of Rochefter; for
which fhe felt the whole weight of his refent-

ment, in a lampoon written with the ufual fpirit

of that licentious fatirift. When the earl afTum-
ed the character of a mountebank and fortune-
teller, fhe fent her maid to confult him : he told

her, that " fhe waited on a good-natured lady,
*' whofe only fault was loving wine and men."
See '' Memoires de Grammont *."

Madam JANE MIDDLETON; Lely p:
Ero'wne \ zvhole length ; h. fi), mezz.

Madam Middleton; Lely p, Tompfon e^c*

mezz,

* There was a lady Price, a fine woman, who was daughter of fir

Edmund Warcup, concerning whom fee Wood's •* Falti Oxon."
ii. 14.8, Her father had the vanity to think, that Charles II. would
marry her, though he had then a queen. There were letters of
his, wherein he mentioned that " his daughter was one nigl)t and
** t'other with the king, and very gracioufly received by him."

N 3 There
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There is another print of her by Mac Ardell,

erroneoiifly infcribed Lady Middleton *.

Her portrait is in the gallery at Windfor.

Mrs. Middleton, a woman of fmall fortune,

but of great beauty, was one of the ladies that

atrraded the particular notice of the gallant

chevalier de Grammont, foon after his arrival

in England. He made her many coftly prefents,

which flie readily accepted, and publicly wore.

But he was cured of his growing paflion for her,

almoft as foon as he had feen the amiable Mrs.

Hamilton, who was incomparably more beau-

tiful, and was without her affedation and co-

quetry. Mrs. Middleton could well bear the

lofs of a fmgle lover : (he had generally feveral

in her train, who were never heard to complain

of her cruelty.—Mrs. Brooke, afterwards lady

Denham, was a woman of fpecial note at this

time, and no iefs remarkable for her gayety,

than tragical end +. But the molt extraordinary

lady was the countefs of Shrewfbury, who was
fo far from being reftrained or diredled by com-

mon formsj that fhe fet reputation at the utmoft

defiance, and was the c^reateft heroine in her

amours, of any of her cotemporaries J.

" The true and livelv portraiture of that virtu-

^' ous gentlewoman MARTHA WILLIAMS,
^' one of the daughters of that valiant colonel and

• There is a print by F. P. (probably Francis Place) Infcribed
*' The Countefs of Middleton." It appears to be a portrait of a
very difi'ereut perfon from Mrs. Jane Middleton. I know nothing
of the lady.

•f She was ftrongly fufpe6led to have been poifoned by her
hufband, who was jealous of the duke of York.

X She is faid to have held the duke of Buckingham's hcrfe in
the difguife of a page, whilft he fought a duel with her hulband,
and after he had kilkd him, to have gone to bed to him in his

bloody fliirt.

worthy
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" worthy knight. Sir Marmaduke Rawdon, of
*' Hodldon in Hertfordfhire, and wife to Thomas
" Williams, gentleman, the fourth Ton of Sir Hen-
" ry Williams, of Gwerneut in Brecknockfhire,
" knight and baronet." R, IVhitefc, 8w.

SARAH R AW D O N, wife to Marmaduke
Rawdon, Elq. R, White fc, ^to. See Marmaduke
Rawdon, Clafs VIII.

KATHARINE RAWDON, wife of

William Bowyer, &c. R, White fc, ^to.

The true and lively portraiture of that virtuous

gentlewoman ELIZABETH RAWDON,
wife to Mr.William Rawdon, of Bermondfey Court
in the county of Surry, gentleman. She was born
the i8th of January, 1632.

ELIZABETH RAWLINSON, wife

of Curwen Rawlinfon, and daughter to Dr. Monck,
bifhop of Hereford. Ob. 1691, J?/. 43. Jof.

Nutting fc, This head is in the fame plate with Ni-

cholas Monck^ andfeveral others of the Rawlinfon fa-
mily ; ^to.

Curwen Rawlinfon, hufband of this lady, has

been already mentioned. He left ilTue by her

two fons : Monck, v;ho died young, and Chrif-

topher, of whom there is a portrait, which be-

longs to the reign of Anne.

Madam SMITH, wife of Erafmus Smith,

Efq^ Kueller p, 1680; G. IVhit^ f, h, fh, 7nezz.

See Erasmus Smith, Clafs Vill.

Madam GRAHAM; Lely p. Tompfon exc,

b.fh, mezz,

N 4 Madam
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Madam PHILADELPHIA SAUNDERS
5

P, Ldy />. Browne y h, Jh. mezz,

ifi- iji ^ ^ -:^ i^ i^

Madam P A R S O N j P^Lelyp.J. Verkolyef,

1683 •, h.JJj. mezz.

* * ^ * * * *

Madam JANE KELLEWAY, in the

charadler of Diana ; Lely p. Broivne-^ h. jh. mezz.

^ ^ * ^R ^ ^

Madam JANE L ON G j P. X^/y ^ i^,

Tompfpn exc, h,Jh, mezz,

Qiic-ere if of the family of Long at Draycofs

near Chippenham in Wiltfhire •, of which family

was Mrs. Anne Long, a celebrated toaft in the

reign of William III. and Anne ?

SOPHIA BULKELYs //. Gajcar p, h.

Jh, mezz.

This lady was daughter of Walter Stuart^

efq. third fon of lord Blantyre, and filler to

Frances, dutchefs of Richmond. She married

Henry Bulkeiey, efq. ''^ mafter of the houfe-
'' hold *" to Charles the Second. In the reign

of William, it was reported, that flie was con-

lined in the Baftile, for holding a correfpondence

with lord Godolphin f . That Ihe had fome
connexion wiih that lord, may be prefumed
from the following (lapza, which is part of a fa*

tire againit Charles, written in 1680 :

Not for the nation, but the fair

^

Our treafury provides :

Bulkeley's Godolphin's only care.

As Middieton is Hyde's.

• Crawfurd's " Peerage of Scotland," p. 371

j- Dalryirtple's *' Memoirs," part ii, p. jSj. She Is there tx-

roneoufly called Lady Sophia Buckltj,

DO-
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DOROTHEA RUTTER-, Martis 21,

l66i-, anno atatis fua ult, ^/ 31.

" Life more abundant in her looks you fee

;

<« Piclure her foul, a heavenly faint is fhe.'*

^he print is before her Funeral Sermon^ by Giles OJdif-

worth.

This amiable and pious lady was daughter of
fir John Hales, of the White Friars in Coventry,

and wife of Michael Rutter efq. of Burton on
the Hill in Glocefterfliire.

The family of Mr. COOKE of Norfolk f

;

Huyfinanp. Van Somer f. large Jh, mezz,

The print is anonymous \ but I give it this appella^

tion upon the authority of Vertue^s manufcript in my
pojfejfion, There is a half-fheet mezzotinto by Vincent,

which contains a copy of part of it. The eldefl of the

children^ in the copy, holds a knotted floeep-hooky and
has by her fide a lamb. The two leafi^ who are re-

prefented as angels^ are prefumed to have died young,

I mention this arcumfiance as analogous to the children

in the clouds, in thefamous family-piece at Wilton,

Mrs. KATHARINE CLARKE; Van
Hove fc,

Katharine, wife of Mr. Samuel Clarke the

biographer and martyrologift. Her hufband
extols her as an eminent example of piety, nieek-

nefs, chaility, induftry, and obedience. He tells

us " that (lie never rofe from table without
*' making him a courcefy, nor drank to him
*' without bowing; that his word was a law to
*' her, and that fhe often denied herfeif to gra-

t As the principal figures are young ladies, the print may he

placed here with propriety.

" tify
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*^ tify him." He appears to have been as good
a hufband, as flie was a wife.

*' They were To one, that none could truly fay,

" Which did command, or whether did obey :

*' He rul'd, becaufe fhe would obey ; and ihe,

" In fo obeying, rul'd as well as he."

Shedied the 2ifl:of June, 1675, having herfelf,

with great compofure, firft doled her eyes. Her
print, together, with her Life, is in Clarke's laft

folio, 1683.

Madam DAVIS; Lely p. Valckf, 1678; ^to.

mezz.

Madam Davis ; Lelyp, Tompfon eac. h.jh. mezz*

She is reprefented playing on the guitar *.

At Billingbere, in Berkfhire, the feat of Ri-

chard Neville Neville, efq. is a fine portrait of

her by Kneller, with a Black. This pi6lure,

which is in the painter's bed manner, was the

property of Baptift May, who was privy purfe

ro Charles II. and of fingular fervice to him in

his private pleafures ||.

* The guitar was never in fo general vogue in England, as it

was in this reign. The king was pleafed with hearing Signer
Francifco, an Italian, play on this inftrument j as he knew how
to fetch better mufic out of it than any other performer. Hence
it became fafhionable at court, and efpecially among the king's
miftrefles, who were greater leaders in fafhions of all kinds, than
the queen herfelf.

(I
John Wilmot, earl of Rochefter; John Sheffield, earl of

Mulgravej lord Buckhurft, afterwards earl ofDorfet; Henry,
fon of Thomas Killegrew; Henry Savile ; Fleetwood Sheppard,
and Baptift May, were generally of the number of thofe feleft

and facetious parties which enlivened the evenings of Charles II.

in the apartments of his miftrefles. The laft but one of thefe per-

fons, who, as well as the earl of Dorfet, was a friend and patron
of Prior, was a gentleman-uflier and daily-waiter, and after-

wards ufher of the black rod to king William. See more of thefe
favourites in '* Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 1039. See alfo lord Cla-
rendon's *' Contiiiuat." fol. p- 338, 355, 438, &c.

Mary
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Mary Davis, miftrefs to Charles II. was fome

time comedian in the duke of York's theatre.

She had one daughter by the king ; namely

Mary, who took the furname of Tudor, and

was, in 1687, married to the fon of fir Francis

Ratcliffe, who became earl of Derwentwater*.

Madam ELEANOR A GWYNN; Cooper

f.
G. Valkjc. ^to.

Madam Gwin ; P. Lely p. G. Faick fc. A lamb

under her right arm.

Madam Eleanor Gwynn ; Lely p, A lamh

under her left arm : copiedfrom theformer. There is

another copy in mezzotinto,

M^'\ Ellen Gwynn ; P. Lelyp, P. Fan Bleeck

f. 1751 ; h.fh. mezz.

Madam Ellen Gwynn *, P. Tempefl exc. ^to,

mezz.

Madam Gwynn ; holding a nofegay 5 large d^to.

Madam Ellen Gwin, and her two fons, &c.

in the characters of Vemis and two Cupids \ Henry

Gafcar p, fh.

Madam Ellen Gwynn, and her two fons

;

Lely p. Tompfonexc. h.jh, mezz.

There is a fmall etching of her^ in the fine manner

of Rembrandt y which is very fcarce. It was done^

as I am informed^ by Spencer^ the late painter in mi-

mature.

Their portraits in one piece, are at Welbeck.

« Wood.
It would be too indelicate to mention the particular confe-

quences of the jalap, which was given to Moll Davies at fupper

by Nell Gwynn, who knew that The was to lie the fame night
with the king. It is fufficient to hint at the violence of its ope-
ration, and the difaftrous effedls : fuch e{fe61s as the ancients

would have attributed to Anteros J, a malignant deity, and the

avowed enemy of Cupid.

Eleanor
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Eleanor Gwynn, better known by the fami-
liar name of Nelly was, at her firft fetting out
in the world, a plebeian of the loweft rank, and
fold oranges in the playhoufe. Nature feems
to have qualified her for the theatre. Her per-

fon, though below the middle fize, was well-

turned ; fhe had a good natural air, and a
fprightlinefs that promifed every thing in co-

medy. She was intruded by Hart and Lacy,
who were both adtors of eminence ; and, in a

fhort time, fhe became eminent herfelf in the

fame profe/Tion. She aded the mod fpirited

and fanraftic parts *, and fpoke a prologue or

epilogue with admirable addrefs. The pert and
vivacious prattle of the orange-wench, was, by
degrees, refined into fuch wit as could pleafe

Charles II. Indeed it was fometimes carried to

extravagance : but even her higheil flights were
fo natural, that they rather provoked laughter

than excited difguft. She is faid to have been
kept by lord Dorfet, before fhe was retained by
the king, and to have been introduced to the

latter, by the duke of Buckingham, with a

view of fupplanting the dutchefs of Cleveland f.
Nell ,who knew how to mimic every thing ridi-

culous about the court, prefently ingratiated her-

felf with her merry fovereign, and retained a

confiderable place in his affeftion to the time of
his death.—She continued to hang on her cloaths

with her ufual negligence when fhe was the

king's miflrefs : but whatever flie did became
her. Oi'. i687t.

* She very rarely appeared in tragedy, but is known to have
a£led the part of Almahide j to which lord Lanfdown alludes, ia

his " Progrefs of Beauty :"

*' And Almahide once more by kings adored.'*

-f-
See Burnet, i, p. 265.

X She was, or affeded to be, very orthodox, and a friend to

the clergy and the church. The llory of her paying the debt of
a worthy
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Madam JANE ROBERT S -, Leiy p. fold

ly Browne ', h.Jh. mezz. very fearce*

This unhappy woman, who was alfo one of

the king's miftrefies, was the daughter of a

clergyman, and is faid, by bifhop Burnet, to

have fallen into " many fcandalous diforders,

attended with very dilmal adventures.'* But
her fenfe of religion was fo far from being ex-

tinct, when fhe was engaged in an ill courfe of

life, that fhe frequently felt all the poignancy

of remorfe. She died a fmcere penitent. Sec

Burner, i. p. 263, 507.

M^^ KNIGHT, a famous finger, and fa-

vourite of king Charles II. G. Kneller p. J, Faher

/. 1749. E colle5fioneJ. Ellys \ h, Jh. mezz. She

is reprefented in mournings and in a devout pof-

iure^ before a crucifix*

Whether Mrs. Knight were penitent from
the fame kind of guilt that Mrs. Roberts was,

is altogether uncertain. Thus much we are

fure of, that it was no eafy talk for a v;o-

man who happened to be a favourite of Charles,

and could probably charm him by her perfon

and her voice, to preferve her virtue. She,

perhaps, deferves to be in better company*.
There

a worthy clergyman, whom, as fhe was going through the city,

(he faw fome bailiffs hurrying to prifon, :s a knownfaft; as is

alfo that of her being infulted in her coach at Oxford, by the
mob, who miftook. her for the dutchefs of Portfmouth. Upon
whjcii (he looked out of the window, and faid, with her ufual

good humour, Vray ^ good people, be civil: I am the proiejiant

njohore. This Laconic fpeech drew upon her the blefiings of the
populace, who fuffered her to proceed without further molefta-

tion.
* If any credit may be given to a manufcript lampoon, dated

1686, Mrs. Knight was employed by Charles as a procurefs :

particularly, fhe was fentwith overtures toNellGvvynn j whom,
as the fame authority fays, lord Buckhui-ft would not part with,
till he was reimburfed the expeiices he had iaviflied upon her.

The
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There is, in Waller's " Poems," a fong " fung
*' by Mrs. Knight, to her majcity, on her birth-

day."

The Lady (Mrs.) WILLIAMS; Leiy p.

Cooper •, large h. Jh, mezz.

The Lady Williams •, Wtjfmg p, Becket f. whole

length \ large h,Jh, mezz,

Mrs. Williams was miilrefs to the duke of

York ; but none could ever think her a beauty.

Lady Bellafyfe was plain, Mrs. Sedley was

homely, and Mrs. Churchill was juft the reverfc

of handfome. The king faid, that as his bro-

ther had been a (inner with the beautiful part

of the fex, it was probable that his confefibr had
impofed fuch miftrefles upon him by way of

penance.

Madam HUGHES; P. Lelyp.iSiy % h.Jh.

mezz.

Madam Hewse, (Hughs); Lely p. R, PVilliams

f. h. Jh, mezz.

Margaret Hughs was miftrefs to prince Ru-
pert. He bought for her the magnificent ieat

of Sir Nicholas Crifpe, near Hammerfmith,
which coft 25,000/. the building. It was after-

wards fold to Mr. Lannoy, a fcarlet-dyer. The
prince had one daughter by her, named Ru-
perta, born in 1671. She married Emmanuel
Scroope Howe, efq. brigadier-general in the

reign of Anne, and envoy extraordinary to the

houfe of Brunfwick Lunenburg. He was bro-

ther to Scroope, lord vifcount Howe, of the

The king at length created him earl of Middlefex for his com-
pliance :

" Gave him an earldom to refign hisb-tcb."

kngdom
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kingdom of Ireland *. Captain Alexander

Radcliffe, in his " Ramble," evidently points at

Mrs. Hughes,

« Should I be hang'd, I could not chufe

" But laugh at wh-r-s that drop from ftews,

*' Seeing chat miftrefs Margaret
'' :5o fine is."

WIVES of A R T I S T S, &c.

Mrs. GIBSON; Walker fc. in the fame plate

with her hujband. Engraved for the " Anecdotes of

Fainting',^' /\to.

Her portrait, by Vandyck, is in the fame pic-

ture with the ducchefs of Richmond, at Wil-
ton.

Mrs. Anne Gibfon, whofe maiden name was
Shepherd, was wife to Richard Gibfon, painter,

and page of the back-flairs to Charles I. That
prince and his queen honoured the nuptials of
this diminutive couple with their prefence.

They feemed to hejufl talliedfor each other^ be-

ing exadtly three feet ten inches in height.

" Defign or chance makes others wive,
" But nature did this match contrive

;

*' Eve might as well have Adam fled,

*' As ftie deny'd her little bed
*' To him, for whom heav'n fcem'd to frame
" And meafure out this only dame." &c.

Waller on the Marriage of the Dwarfs.

* Sandford, p. 571, edit. 1707. It appears from the fame page,
that he had alio a natural (on by Frances Bard, daughter of Henry
vifcount Bellomont, in Ireland, This Ion was commonly called
Dudley Rupert. He ferved as a volunteer in the emperor's army,
at the fiege of Buda, where he was killed the 13th of July, 1686,
in the 20th year of his age. See ?n account of lord Bellomont, or
Bdlemont, m •' Fail. Oxon. ii. col. 3-8.

They
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They had nine children, who were all of a

proper fize.

Mrs. Gibfon died in 1709, in the 89th year of

her age.

D. DOROTHEA NARBONA, uxor

D. Thomae Raulins, (vel Rawlins), fupremi fculp-

toris figilli Caroli I. ec Caroli II. &c. J, Careu del.

Ant. Vander Boesf. /[to,

Thomas Rawlins, her huiband, was alfo an

engraver of medals.

Mrs. VAILLANT; ^. Vaillant f. ^to.

mezz.

"iTbere are^ at leafl^ two pmits of her, done hy her

hujband.

This perfon was wife of Warner Vaillant, the

engraver, of whom there is an account in the

preceding clafs.

ELIZABETH COOPER; Lely p. W.
Faithornef. whole length j h.Jh. mezz. She is repre-

fented young.

Probably one of the family of Cooper, the

printfcller, mentioned in the foregoing clafs.

SCOTCH LADIES.

The dutchefs of LAUDERDALE; in the

fame plate with the duke ; Lely p. R, Tompfon exc, J}:,

mezz.

The original pidure is at lord Dyfert's, at

Peterlham.

This
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This lady, who was fecond wife to the Duke
of Lauderdale, v/as daughter and heir to V/ii-

liam Murray, earl of Dyfert, and Vv'idow of Sir

Lionel Tolmach ^^, or Hclmingham in Suffolk.

Here file was frequently vifited by Oliver

Cromwell, which occafioned the report of their

amorous correloondence. She was a woman of

great quicknels of wifj of an extenfive know-
ledge of the world, and of uncommon penetra-

tion in fbate affairs. But her politics feeni to

have been of much the fame cad with thofe of

her huiband. Bifhop Burnet tells us, that" Hie

*' writ him a long account of (hutting up the

" Exchequer, as both juft and neceifary 7" It

was much the fame fort of neceffity that put her

upon fetting to fale all kinds of offices, during

the duke's oppreffive adminiifraticn in Scot-

land. It is well known that he ac^led in that

kingdom like an Eaftern monarch, and his

dutchefs carried herfclf with all the haue;hti-

nefs of afullana who governed him J.

The Lady LORNE; P. Leiy p. b.JJj, mezZo

Elizabeth, daughter of fir Lionel Tolmach,
by Elizabeth his wife, afterwards durchefs of

Lauderdale. She married Archibald, lord

Lome, who became earl, and at length duke
of Argykj to which title he was railed 23 June,

1701.

Lady G R A M M O N T ; Lely p. M, Ardell

f. mczz, Froji the original in the gallery at V/ind-

^hers

• Vulgo Talmadi.

f See Burnet's <' Hid. of his own Time," I. p. 306.

I Ibid, I. p. 339.

II
Mac Ardell undertook to engrave the Gallery of Beauties at

Windfor ; of which he did the portrait ubove defcribcd, and

Vol. IV, O tbafi
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^bere is an etching of her hy Pcwle^ after Lely,

which was done for the edition of the " Memoires de'

Crammont^'' printed at Stnawberry HilL

This amiable lady was the wife of count

Grammonr, and fliler of count Hamilton, au-

thor of the " Memoires de Grammonc."'
Charles II. in a letter addrefled to the dutchefs

of Orleans, fpeaks thus of her-, "I believe

fhe will pafs for a handfome woman in France,

bic. She is as good a creature as ever lived ^."'

See Grammont in the Appendix.

I R I S H L A D I E S.

The countefs of MEATH -, Faulits Mlgnard^

Aveyiionerfn'p. Londini ', P. Vc.n Somer f, h.Jh. mezz,

fcarce*

Probably wife of the carl of Meath, who was

drowned in 1675, near Holyhead in Wales, in

his pafTage from Ireland.

The counrefs of OSSORY; Wijfing p.

Beckct f. h.flj. mezz.

Amelia of NafTau, wife of Thomas,. Earl of

OfTory. See lady Arlington, in %hz divifion of
the Englidi countelTes -j-%

that of Mrs. erroveoujiy :aUed lady yVid^Xtion. He was prevented
in making any further progrels in this work by death : but we
Jiave artiUs now living, who are well able to praliecute this de-
fign, and to do juftice to Vandyck.

• Dalrymple's *' Msnioirj,'* ii. p. 26-.

f Theie is a mezzotinto print by Van Somer, after S. Brown ,

inferibed 'Madeinoifelle Chatlote de Beeverwaerde." I take this

lady to be one of the four filters of lady OlTory. There is another
mezzotinto, inferibed, ** Madam Helyor," (pofTibly Elliot) by
Lloyd, after Lutterel. I have ken the fame name on the print
of a nun by £delinckj but the peifons are apparently difFc-

rent.

The
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The Lady MARY FIELDING, fole

daughter of Barnham, vifcounc Carlingford ; Lely

p, J. Becket f. h.JIo. mszz. See Robert Field-
ing, Clafs VIII.

CONSTANT I A LUCY, daughter of
fir Richard Lucy, (of Broxborne in Hertford-

fhire), fifter to fir Kingfmill, and aunt to fir Berk-
ley, wife to Henry, lord Colerane. Ob, 1680. A
fmall rounds with ornaments : it feems to he a head-

piece. JrmSy three luces ^ or pikeSy &c»

Conftantia, firft wife of Henry, lord Cole-

rane, an eminent antiquary and virtudfo. He
had by her two fons, Hugh and Lucius , and
a daughter named Conftantia, who married

Hugh Smithfon, efq. of Tottenham iri Mid-
dlefex.

CATHARINE, only daughter of Robert,

and fifter of fir Robert Southwell, of Kine's Wef-
ton, in Com. Glou. Knt. wife to fir John Perce-*

val, bart. (7th of that name) born the j ft of Sep-

tember, 1637, married the 14th of February,

1655, died the lych of Auguft, 1679. J. Faber

f. 1743, ^V9, mezz. Engraved for the " Hiftory of
the Houfe of Tvery.

CATHARINE, daughter of fir Edward
Deringj of Surrenden, in Kenr, bart. wife to fir

John Perceval, bart. (8th of that name) born

married Feb. 1680-1, died Feb. 1691-2. Fabet

/. 1743. Engravedfor thefame book.

Lady Perceval, though fome of her anceftors

facked towns and conquered kingdo.ms, had

fenfe enough to know that benevolence of the

heart and bounty of the hand, virtues for which

fhe was particularly eminent, would avail her

more than all the borrowed luftreof anceftrcl ho-

O 2 nours.

[95
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nours. The illufbrioiis defcent of the houfe of

Derinor, ^' from different branches of the Nor-

man line of Englifh kings," '* from the imperial

houfe of Charlemagne, or that of France ^,"

upon which the family has long plumed itfclf,

were, in her eilimation, the lighcetl of all vani-

ties. She married to her fecond hyfband Col.

Butler, a gentleman of Ireland ; and, in a (hort

time after her marriage, died on the 2d of Feb«

269 1-2. She lies buried in Chclfea church.

A FOREIGN DUTCHESS, &c.

ORTANCE MANCHINI, (Hortens-e
Maj^cini), dutchefs of Muzarine, Szc. P. Lely p.

G. Valckfc. 1678 ; large h. jh. jinely executed,

Ortance Manchinj, &c. Lely p. Verkolije

/. 1 680, ^to. mezz.

The dure he fs of M a z a r i n e -, /. S . Lloyd

€XC, ms2z.

Another^ engraved under the dWcBlon of Picart^

%vo.

In the Englifii tranflation of St. F.vremond''s

works is a copy from Lombart*^s print of the

dutchefs of York, infcribed, ^^ The Dutchefs-

of Mazarine,"

Flortenfe Mancini was, by permilFion of

Lewis XIV. heirels to the title, arms, and eilats

of her uncle, the famous cardinal Mazarine ;•

ail which fhe transferred, by a marriage-con-

trad, to the duke of Meilieraye, whom flie ef-

poufcd. She polTclTed every qualification than

could infpire love,. and appears to have been

extremely fufceptiblc of that pafl'ion herfelf.

Having quarrelled with the duke her hufoandj.

* "Hift.of the Houfe of Yvery/' II. p. 396, ^c.

fhe
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fhe came into England, fiuflied with the con- ^^75.

quefts fhe had made in her own country. She
had evidently a defign upon Charles 11. * and
was regarded as a mod formidable rival to the

dutchefs of Portfmcuth. It is (aid that a difco.

very of an intrigue, in v^/hich fne imprudently

engaged foon after fhe came over, prevented

her gaining the afcendant in the royal favour.

The king, however, affigncd her an annual

penfion of four thoui'and pounds, She lived

many years at Chelfca, where her houfc was
daily rcforted to by the witty, the gallant, and
polite. Sr. Evremond, her avowed admirer,

has drawn her charader to great advantage ;

indeed fo great, that \vc prefently fee his paf-

fions v/ere too much ei>2as;ed for a candid hif-

torian. He could fcarce think that fo angelic

a creature had any foibles, much lefs that fhe

had vices which would have difgraced the

meaneft of her fcx. 0^. 2 July, iCqg f.
The notices that we have of mofi: of the ladies

in this reign, or any other, are but (lender. If

Mrs. ManleyJ had flourifhed at this period,

there is no quell ion but we ihould have had more
of their /ecrel bijlory. It would doubtlels have

afforded a much more plentiful harvell for fuch

a writer than the reign of Anne.

* Fenton, in his Cbfervaticns on Waller's " Triple Combat,"
informs us, that fhe was once thought a fit match for Charles j

and that Henrietta Maria and cardinal Mazarine had defigned her

for his queen. The fame author obferves that (he once had the
greateiV fortune of any lady in Europe.

f It appears from ieveral printed letters of cardinal Mazarine
to Lewis XIV. that that prince was much in love with another
jiiece of the cardinal's, at the time of his marriage- treaty with

the infanta.

1 Author of the '< New Atalantis.'*

O a CLASS
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C la A S S XII.

jP E R S O N S remarkable from a fingle Circum-
ftance in their Lives, &c,

y/ILLlAM PENDERILL. His portrait,

nvhich was done in the reign of William III. repre-

fcnts him in the 84th year of his age,

RICHARD PENDERILL, (or Pen-
DERELL ;) Zouft p. R. Houjicti. /. h.Jh, mezz.

Trufty DICK PENDERELL-, Lamhorn

f,
%vo. This print appears to me not to he genuine.

Richard Penderell, and his brother William?
were chiefly inftrumental to the efcape of

Charles II. after the fatal battle of Worcefter.

There were fix brothers of this family, who
rented little farms on the borders of Stafford-

fhire, and were frequenily employed as labourers

in cutting down timber. The king took (bel-

ter, the firlt night after his efcape, at White
Ladies, a houfe belonging to the Penderells,

about twenty miles from Worcefter. Here he

put on a leather doublet and a green jerkin,

I cut his hair lliort, and threw his cloaths into a

privy. Richard went with him into a wood,
where he was concealed a whole day; during

which time he had nothing; to eat or drink. He
afterwards attended him many miles on foot,

and came back with him to one of his brother*s

houfes, where he found major Carelefs, who
accompanied him in Bofcobel Wood, where
they concealed themfelves in an oak. The Pen-
derells and Mrs. Lane were among the fmall

number of loyalifts who were rewarded after

the Reftoration. Richard died 8 Feb. 1671,
and
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and lies buried in the church of St. Giles's in

the Fields, London, where a monument is e-

re6ted to his memory. The author of his epi-

taph ftyles him " the great and unparalleled
*< Fenderel." See particulars in an " Account of
" the Prefervation of Charles II. after the Battle

*' of Worcefter ; drawn up by himfelf, and
*' publiflied from the Manufcript in the Pepy-
*' fian Library, by fir David Dalrymple *."

JOHN OGLE, in JVaterman's Lane, in

White Fryers \ ^vo.

Jack Ogle, who fome time rode privately in

the firft troop of guards, was notorious for his

frolics and low humour. He inherited a fmall

eftate, which he prefently difTipated ; and had

afterwards recourfe to the gaming-table, with

various fuccefs. It is faid, that in a run of

ill luck he loft his cloak, and borrowed his

landlady's red petticoat to carry with him to a

mufter ; and that the duke of Monmouth hav-

ing a hint of it, ordered the whole troop to

cloak, on purpofe to expofe him J. One of

his frolics had like to have coft him his life.

Having a quarrel in the ftreets with a French
officer of the foot-guards, who was a man of

humour like himfelf, a challenge enfued, and
and they agreed to go into the fields to fight.

A rabble followed them in great expe(fl:ation of

* It appears, from the notes on this account, that Richard was
the third brother of the Penderells, and that he was commonjy
called Triiflj Richard. He and his five brethren lived at or near
y.'iiiie Ladies, in a little farm within the wood. Tliey were em-
ployed in cutting down timber and watching it to prevent its be-

ing ilolen. They fubfjlted chiefly upon the profit of iome cow-
grafs. All the brothers were privy to the (ecret of the king's

concealment ; but Richard went many miles with him to affill

him in his efcape f

.

X Seethe '« Tatler," No. iji.

I
" Oharl<s the Second's Account of his Efcape,'' p. 7, &c.

O 4 a duel.
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a duel. Before they got thither the quarrel was
made up ; but they ran with precipitation, as

if they were eager to engage, and leaped into

a faw-pit. Here they were difcovered in a very

ridiculous polhire, as if they were eafingthem-

fclves. The difappointed mob prefently fa-

luted them with a fiiower of ftones and brick-

bats. Hard drinking and an infamous dif-

temper are fuppofed to have haficned his death,

which happened in the 39th year of his age.

His fifler, who waited on the countefs of In-

chequin, was faid to have been one of the duke
of York's miftreiies.

JOHN B A R E F O O T, &c. Guil, Crcwne

delin. M. Burghers fc, b. fh,

John BafvEFOot, letter-do6lor to the univer-

lity of Oxford,
^' Upon this table you may faintly fee

*' A dodlor, deeply fi^illed in pedigree;
*' To ne plus ultra his great fame is fpread,
*' Oxford a more facetious man ne'er bred.

^^ He knows what arms old Adam's grandfirq

" bore,

^* And underftands more coats than e'er he wore.
*' So well he's vers'd in college, fchools, theatre,

*^ You'd fwear he'd married our dear nima mater,

" As he's our index, fo this picture's his,

*' And, fuperfcription like5Juft tells whofe 'tis.

" But the contents of his great foul and mind
" You'll only by his converfation find."

Mtat. fua 70, 1 68 1 ; E. Lutterel ad vivtim del,

M. Burghers fc. A letter in his hand, h,Jh,

This facetious man was many years a letter-

carrier in the univerfity of Oxford. It appears

from the above infcription, that his memory
was exttaordinary : 1 am informed, from un-

queftionabie authority*, that his invention was;

• James Weft, efq. vvbo had it from the mouth of Mr. Hearne.
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as extraordinary as his memory. He was a
coiner of what the people call white lies ; and as

his fidlions were rather of the probable than the
marvellous kind, they were fometimes veri-

fied.—Mod, if not all, of the following group
of wicnefles dealt in lies of the biackefl hue.

TITUS GATES; amgramma, « Tejlis

*' cvat •," R, White ad vivum del. et fc*

Titus Gates, D. D. the firft difcoverer of
the horrid plot ; h. /Ij»

Titus Gates, Bob Fergufon *, or the raree

Ihew of Mamarriouchee Muily f , A cap and a
turban on his head., a flail in one hand^ and a fword
in the other. Under the portrait are twenty-one

Englifb verfes ; h,Jh.

Titus Gates ; in the fioeet with his Vindiea--

iion. tr. Dudley f. ^to,

Titus Gates ; Hanker p. Tompfon exc, h, Jh,

mezz,

Titus Gates, who was reflrained by no prin-

ciple human or divine, and like Judas would
have done any thing for thirty jhillings^ was

one of the molt accompliflied villains that wc

* Robert Fergnfon was a great dealer in plots, and a prorcltute

political writer for different parties j and particularly for ihe earl

of Shafte{b\iry. His perfon, which is perhaps reprefented in fome
print, is thus defcribed in a proclapaaiioa publifhed in the year

1683 :
«' A tall lean man, dark brown hair, a great Roman nofe,

** thin jawed, heat in his face, fpeaks iii the Scotch tone, a fharp
?' piercing eye, ftoops a little in the (houlders, he hath aftiuffiing
*' gate that differs from all men, wears his periwig down almott
*' over his eyes, about forty- five years of age." He approached
nearer to a parallel cnarafter with Gates than any of his contem-
poranes, and was rewarded with a place in the reign of William,

though it was well known that he merited a halter. See more of

him in "' Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 743- See alfo the Indexes to

Echard and Burnet; Calamy, ii. p. 383, iii. p. 54+> &c. and Dal-

j-ymple's *' Memoirs,"

t Mamamouchi is a charafter in the <* Citizen turned Gentle-

inan," from Moliere.

7k
J^eai^
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read of in hiflory. He was fucceffively an

Anabaptift, a Conformifl, and a Papift; and

then became a Conformift again. He had been

chaplain on board the fleet, whence he was

difmilTed for an unnatural crime ; and was

known to be guilty of perjury before he fet up
the trade of witneffing *. He was fuccefsful in

it beyond his mod fanguine expedtation : he

was lodged at Whitehall, and had a penfion

afllgned him of 1200/. a year. He was a man
of fome cunning, more effrontery, and the molt

confummate falfehood. His impudence fup-

ported itfelf under the ftrongefl convidion,

and he fuffered for his crimes, with all the

conftancy of a martyr. The asra of Oates's

plot, was alfo the grand aera of Whig and
Tory •, and he has the peculiar infamy of be-

ing the firfl; of incendiaries, as he was the firfl

of witnefTes.—See the next reign.

Captain EDWARD P ANTON, &c.
who firfl: difcovered to Sir Edmund Bury God-
frey this now horrid confpiracy j /// armour ; 4;^.

Captain WILLIAM BEDLOE, dif^

covercr of the Popifli plot •, h.Jh.

Captain William Bedloe ; emblems of bis

loyalty^ i^c, ^to. In a jheel with verfes.

Captain William Bedloe ; R. White fcfmall
^vo, A copy by Cole,

William Bedloe, who aflTumed the title of

captain, was an infamous adventurer of low

birth, who had travelled over a great part of

Europe under different names and difguifes,

and had pafl[ed upon feveral ignorant perfons

for a man of rank and fortune. Encouraged
by the fuccefs of Oates, he turned evidence,

gave an account of Godfrey's murder, and
• Quaellura occepit, 1678.

addecj
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added many circumRances to the narrative of
the former. Thefe villains had the boldnefs

to accufe the queen of entering into a conipi-

racy againft the king*s life. A reward of 500 /.

was voted to Bedloe by the commons. He is

faid to have alTertcd the reality of the plot on
his death- bed : but it abounds with abfurdity*

contradidion, and perjury ; and ftill remains
one of the greaceft problems in the Britilh

annals. Ob. Aug. 20, 1680.—Giles Jacob in-

forms us, that he was author of a play called
.*' The Excommunicated Prince, or the falfc

" Relick-/' J 679.

MILES PRANCE, difcoverer of the

horrid plot, and the murderers of Sir E. B. God-
frey ; R. White del. et fc. h.JJj.

Miles Prance, &c. oval -y long wig^ laced neck"

flotb 'y h, Jh.

Miles Prance, a filverfmith, was accufed by
one Wren, and alfo by Bedloe, of being an
accomplice in the murder of fir Edmund Bury
Godfrey. This he at firft (Irenuoufly denied.

But he was faid to be fo powerfully wrought
upon by the earl of Shafcefbury, as not only

to confefs himfelf guilty, but alfo to 2ccufe

two Popidi priefts, together with Green, Berry,

and Hill, of being concerned in the fame
crime. His teftimony was, in fome inftances,

contradiclory to Bedloe's, and even to itfelf.

He was tried, and convidled of perjury ; but
|iaving retra6led his evidence in feveral particu-

lars relative to the plot, his punifhment was re-

;rjitted. It is remarkable that Mr. L'Eftrange,

who had been accufed by him of a fecret dif-

afFedion to the government received the facra-

ment prefently after him, from the hands of

pr. Sharp, redor of St. Giles's in the Fields :

and

203
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and that he then '* folemnly declared, before

*' the congregation, that he wifhcd tkat facra-

*' ment might be his damnation, if what than

*« man had fworn or publilhed concerning him,
«' was not totally and abfolutely falfe*." Prance,

though challenged in this folemn manner, did

not fpeak a word in his own vindication.

STEPHEN DUGDALE, difcoverer

of the horrid plot ; R, JVhite fc, h. Jh,

Stephen Dugdale, 5;:c. coped from the

former,

Stephen Dugdale, who had been a fervant

of lord Afton, became an evidence againd that

nobleman, the earl of Stafford, and other per-

fons of diftinclion. It appeared that the latter

was at Bath, at the time in which he depofed that

he faw him at Tixal. This man was not alto-

gether fo infamous as Oates and Bedloe ; but

his teftimony was equally contradidory and

incredible. Turberville was another witnefs of

the fame (lamp. The dying afleverations of

the perfons condemned upon the oaths of thefe

wretches, have no inconfiderable weight, when

thrown into the fcale againft their perfonal

characters.

*' JO SI AH KEELING, who, being

^' touched in confcience, was the firft man that

" came in, and voluntarily difcovered the late

*• heHi!]i confpiracy of the fanatics againil the life

«' of his facred majelly, and of his royal high-

" nefs : defig-ned to have been executed at the

*' Rye-houfe, in Hertfordfhire, in April, 1683."

RJVkitefc, h.Jh.

Jofiah Keeling, a falter in London, having

ynadvifedly arrefled the lord-mayor at the fuic

Echard III. b, 3. c. 2. p. 108 1,

of
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of Papillon and Dubois, the two excluded

fheriffs, thought it prudent to make a difcovery

of the Rye-houfc plot, to fcreen himfelf from
the law. This plot, whether real or ficftitious,

occafioned the fhedding of fome of the beft

blood in the kingdom, and completed the tri-

umph of the royal party. We are told, that

upon this difcovery of Keeling, " a new evi*
«* dence ofHce was eredled at Whitehall ^," and
that care v/as taken to fele6l fuch judges and
juries as would anfwer the purpofes of the

court il.
An elaborate account of the Rye-

houle confpiracy, of which the duke of York
had the garbling -j-, was written by Dr. Sprat.

The author has been fo ingenuous as to retraft

the enormousfalfehoods with which he had charged
lord Ruflel, in that book J. Many more re-

tradions are required, to make it an authentic

hiftory. The *' Secret Pliftory of the Ryc-
" houfe Plot," written by Ford, lord Grey, is

worth the reader's notice.

STEPHEN COLLEDGE, (or Col-
lege), commonly called the Protcftant joiner.

" By Iridi oaths, and wrefled law I fell

" A prey to Rome, a facrifice to hell ;

" My bleeding innocence for juftice cries,

" Hear, hear O heav'n, for man my fuit de^
" nies f"

deaths heads before lim •, 8w.

Stephen College was accufed of being con-

cerned in a confpiracy to feize the king's per-

* Welwood's '''Memoirs," p. 137.

II
See more of him in Dalrymple's '* Memoirs,'" i. p. 87.

t See the bifhop ot Rochelter's " Letters to the earl of Dorfet/'
p./ 12.

X Ibid p. 13, edit. Svo,

fon.
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fon, and detain him in prifon, till he fhould

yield to the exclufion of the duke of York,
and make fuch other conceflions as the com-
mons might require of him. When the par-

liament fat at Oxford, he went about armed
with fword and piftol, which furnifhed a pre-

tence for his accufation. The court party,

who watched for an opportunity to retaliate a

plot upon the exclufionifts, perfecuted him with

unrelenting violence. Dugdale, and other in-

famous witncfTes, who had been informers

againll the Papifts, were retained againft him.

tJe defended himfelf with great fpirit and abi-

lity, to the confufion of his adverfaries : but

the jury, who were all zealous royalifts, brought

him in guilty. He behaved with a becoming

fortitude at the place of execution, and perfift-

ed in afferting his innocence to the laft. He
was executed at Oxford, 31 Augud, 1681.

—

He was a man of a more enlarged underftand-

ing than is commonly found in mechanics. His

ingenuity in his trade procured him employ-

ment among perfons of rank i fome of whom
he v^as afterwards permitted to vifit upon the

foot of a friend. His faults were, being too

pragmatical, and indifcretely zealous for his

religion.—His daughter was feamftrefs to king

William, a place worth 300/. a year. Dr,.

Sv;ift informs us, that " this noble perfon"

and himfelf were brought acquainted by lady

Berkeley. See Swift's /' Letters," vol. IV. p.

336, edit. 1768.

THOMAS VENNER;^. helmet on_ his

head ; holding a halbert j fmalL In Pagit's " Here-

^^fiographyy* -p, 280.

Thomas Venner, a wine-cooper, who ac-

quired a competent eftatc by his trade, was xt^
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puted a man of fenfe and religion, before his

underftandidg was bewildered with enchufiafm.

He was fo ftrongly pofTefTed with the notions

of the Millenarians, or Fifth Monarchy Men,
that he ftrongly expelled that Chrift was
coming to reign upon earth, and that all hu-

man government, except that of the faints, was
prefently to ceafe. He looked upon Crom-
well, and Charles II. as ufurpers upon Chrift's

dominion, and perfuaded his weak brethren^ that

it was their duty to rife and feize upon the

kingdom in his name. Accordingly a rabble

of them, with Venner at their head, aflembled

in the ftreets, and proclaimed king Jefus. They
were attacked by a party of the militia, whom
they refolutely engaged ; as many of them be-

lieved themfelves to be invulnerable. They
were at length overpowered by numbers, and
their leader, with twelve of his followers, was
executed in January, 1 65o-i. They " affirmed
" to the laft, that if they had been deceived,
" the Lord himfelt was their deceiver ^."

JOHN
« Smollett.

The moft fignal inftanceof pure enthafiafm, that hath ever oc-
curred to me, is that of Mr. JohnMafon, miailler of Water Strat-

ford, near Buckingham. He was a rnan of great fimplicity of
behaviour, of the moft unafFefted piety, and of learning and abi-

lities far above the common level, till he was bewildered by the
inyfteries of Calvinifm, and infatuated with millenary notions.
This calm and grave enthufiaft was as firmly perfuaded as he was
of his own exiftence, and as ftrongly perfuaded others, that be
was the Elias appointed to proclaim the approach of Chrift, who
was fpeedily to begin the millennium and fix his throne at Water
Stratford, Crowds of people alTembled at this place who were
fully convinced that this great aera would prefently commence ;

and efpecially after Mafon had, in the moft folemn manner,
affirmed to his fifter and feveral other perfons, that, as he lay on.

his bed, he faw Chrift in all his majefty. Never was there a fcene
of more frantic _;o>', exprefled by finging, fiddling, dancing, and all

the wildnefs of enthufiaftic geftures and rapturous vociferation,
than was, for fome time, (ten at Stratford j where a mixed mul-
titude aftembled to hail the approach of king Jefus. Every vaga-
bond and village fiddler that eould^be procured bore a part in the

rude
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JOHN the Quaker, (John Kelsey)-, M-
Lauron f delin, P. Tempeft e'jcc, b. jh. One of the

Set of the Cries of London^ drawn after the life, 'The

fet confifts of upwards offeventy^.

John Kelfey went to Conflantinople, upon

no kfs a defign than that of converting the

grand fignor. He preached at the corntr of

one of the ftreets of that city, with all the ve-

hemence of a fanatic : but as he fpoke in his

own language, the people ftared at him, but

could not fo much as guefs at the drift of his

difcourfe. They foon concluded him to be

out of his fenfes, and carried him to a mad-

houfe, where he was confined for fix months.

One of the keepers happening to hear him

fpeak the word EnglifJoj informed lord Win-
chelfea, who was then ambafiador to the Porte,

that a mad countryman of his was then under

Confinement. His lordfhip fent for him •, and

he appeared before him in a torn and dirty

hat, which he could not by any means, he

perfuaded to take off. The ambalTador thought

ihat a little of the Turkifh difcipline would

be of fervice to him, and prefently ordered him

to be drubbed upon the feet. This occa-

fioned a total change in his behaviour, and he

scknowledged that the drubbing had a good

riide concert at this tumultuous jubilee. Mafon was obferved to

fpeak rationally on every ruhjeft that had no relation to his wild

notions of religion. He died, in 1695, foon after he fancied thathe-

hadfeen his Saviour, fully convinced of the reality of the vilion

and of his own divine miflion. See a particular Account of iiis

Life and Chara6ierby H. Maurice, re6tor ofTyringham, Buck.s

169 s, 4to pamphlet.

t It fnould be obferved that M and L, the initials of this

painter's name, are generally united in the engravings from hiS'

tvoiks: hence it is that he has been mifcalled Mauron.

X I have deftribed as many of them in this work, as Mr. Secre*

tary Pepys has taken into his colleilion. We are beholden to*

th£t gentleman for the names of feveral of the perfons, which

are written under the portraits*

effctl
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tffe5lupon his fpirit. Upon fearching his pockets
a letter was found addrefled to the Great Turk,
in which he told him, that he was a icourge in

the hand of God to chaflife the wicked -, and
that he had feht him not only to denounce, but
to execute vengeance. He was put on board
a Ihip bound for England, but found means to

efcape in his pafiage, and returned to Con-
ilantinople. He was foon after lent on board
another fhip, and fo effedtuaily fecured, thac

he could not efcape a fecond time '^\

The London QJJ A K E R ; M. Latiron del,

J. Savage fc. One of the Set of Criesy puMif/^ed by

Pierce Tempeji,

This woman was known by the name of
*' Rachel of Covent Garden." I have feen her

portrait in one of Hemfliirk^s Quakers meet-
ings.

L O D OW I C K M U G G L E T O N ; ok
Mar. 12, 169-J, yE/. 90; large ^to mezz.

Lodowick Muggleton, who was by trade

a tailor, was a notorious fchifmatic, and
father of the fe6t called after his name. He
was a great pretender to inward light, which
was to anfwer every purpofe of religion. He
regarded himfelf as above ordinances of every
kind, not excepting even prayer and preach-
ing. He acknowledged but one perfon in the
Godhead, rejeded creeds, and all church difci-

pline and authority-, but expedled the greateft

deference to be paid to what he taught and en-
joined himfelf. He efteemed the fcripture a

dead letter, and refolved every thing into his

own private fpirit. He^ like other enthufiafts,

• See the " Life gf Sir Dudley North."

yoL. IV, P made

209
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made no fcruple of damning all the world that

differed from his own mode of faith. His dif-

ciples are faid to have recorded many of his pro-

phecies. He began to diilinguifh himfelf

about the year 1650 *. His books, for writing

which he was pilloried and imprifoned, were
burnt by the common hangman.

OLIVER C. PORTER-, im infense pour la

religion f. M. Lauron dd. P, Tcmpejl e>cc. One of
the Set of Cries ; h, fJo\.

This man, whofe chridian name was Daniel,

was porter to Oliver Cromwell, in whole fer-

vice he learned much of the cant that prevailed

at that time. Fie was a great plodder in books
of divinity, efpecialiy in thofe of the myftkal

kind, which are fuppofed to have turned his

brain. He was many years in Bedlam, where

his library was, after lome time, allowed him ;

as there was not the lead probability of his curt^

The m.oil conlpicuous of his books was a large

Bible, given him by Nell Gwynnjt. He fre-

quently preached, and fometimes prophefied ;

* George Fox, a jouineyman fhocniaker, and one of the great

apoftles of the Qunkers, beg^ii to exert himfelf about the fame
time. He w:is a triend and alfociate of Muggleton 5 and they are

faid to have been " fo deep!) feized with delpair, that, like the
*' poffeficd man in the gofpel, they forfook all human converfa-
*' tion, and retired into deferts and folitary place?, wheie they
•* fpent whole days and nights alone." Lellie's " Snake in the
*^' Grafs," edit. 1698, p. 331. See alio Fox's '* Journak"

\ The gloom which religion too often ipreads over the human
mind, is generally tlie effedf of nairow conceptions of the Deity,
** whofe n)£rcy is over all his woj ks." This has frequently filled

the cells of Bedlain, and St. Luke's hofpital, with the moll
wietched of all paeients- To jeprefent the belt of Beings, as the

worlt of tyrants, which fome religionifts have done, drives men
cf melancholy tempers dlre6tiy to defpair, and is vvorfe, in effeif,

than Aiheifm itfelf.

X Me was remarkably tall, as appears by a large O, the llandard;

cf hisheigiic, on the b.^ck of the tejiace, at Windior.

ij
See '• State Poems/' edit. 1705, p, 447.

and
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and was faid to have foretold feveral remark-

able events, particularly the fire of London ^.

One would think that Butler had this frantic -

enthufiafl in view, where he fays :

" Had lights where better eyes were blindj

^' As pigs are faid ro fee the wind ;

" Fili'd Bedlam withpredeflination, 6rc."

Hud.

Mr. Charles Leflie, who has placed him in the

fame clafs with Fox and Muggleton, tells Us,

that people often wen: to hear him preach, and
'^ would fit many hours under his window with
*' great figns of devotion." That gentleman

had the curiofity to afk a grave matron, who
was among his auditors, " what (he could pro-
*' fit by hearing that madman ?" She, with a

compofed countenance, as pitying his igno-

rance, replied, " That Feftus thought Paul
*' was mad-f."

JACOB HALL, a famous rope-dancer;

icap^ his own hair^ conib, ^'his print is very fearce.

There was a fymmetry and elegance, as well

as ftrength and agility, in the perfon of Jacob

Hall, which was much admired by the ladies,

who regarded him as a due compofition of Her-
cules and Adonis. The open-hearted dutchefs

of Cleveland was faid to have been in love v/ith

this rope-dancer and Goodman the player ac

the fame time. The former received a falary

Tom her grace t.

JOSEPH
fr

* Leflie's *' Snake in the Grafs/' edit. 169S, p. 330,

+ Ibid. p. 327.

X " Memoires deGrammont."
Mr. Wycherly's intimacy with the dutchefs of Cleveland was

fo far from being a fecret, that It feems to have been known to

every body but the kin^. This correfpondcnce was b«gun hy
Pa h€f
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JOSEPH CLARKE, the famous pofture-

malkr. See the next reign.

H E N R Y J E N K I N S ^, who lived to the
' furprifmg age of 169; taken from an original paint'

in^^ done by Walker : T, fVorlidge f. 1752 , h. JIj.

Tibis has been copied.

Under the head is an account of this old

man, by Mrs. Anne Savile, which is alfo

printed in the third volume of the " Fhilofo-

phical Tranfadions," p. 308.—This lady in-

forms us, that he remembered the battle of

Flovvden Field, which was fought the 9th of Sep-

tember, 1513 ; that he had *' fworn in Chan-
'^ eery and other courts to above 140 years

*' memory ;" and that there is a record pre-

ferved in the king's remembrancer'^s office, in

the exchequer, by which it appears, that

** Henry Jenkins, of Ellerton upon Swale, la-

*' bourer, aged 157, was produced, and de-
*' pofed as a witnefs." In the laft century of

his life he was a hllierman ; and when he was

no longer able to follow that occupation, he

went begging about Bolton, and other places

in Yorkfhire. He died in December, 1670,

and lies buried at Bolton, where, in 1743, ^

monument was ereded to his memory. Ha
was one of the okicll men of the pod diluvians,

of whom we have any credible account f.

TURNER;
her grace, vvho' called to him as their conshes pafTed by each

other in the (treets of London, and told him that he was a fon of

a wh— re. This was only telling hira in other words that he was

a wit, as it plainly alluded to the laft ftanza of a fong in his

" Love in a Wood, or St. James's Park." The Itory is circum-

ftantially told in Dennis's Letters.

* He is called Simpfon by Mr. Evelyn, iu his ' Numifmata.'*'

p. 267.

f Lord Bacon, in his " Hiftoria Vitae et Mortis," mentions^

Johannes de Temporibus, who followed the wars under Charle-

magne, and who is faid to have lived to the age of three hundred
yearsi
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TURNER; in a cloak -, a ftkk in his left-

hand', %vo,

" Turner fo famous for his fhifting arts,

«« Pragmatic buflings, and Protean parts,

" Through city, camp, or country, to the

(late,

" Took his laft turn from the full fv/ing of fate.'»

James Turner, a goldfmith, in London,
and lieutenant-colonel of the city militia, was,

for fome time, efleemed a man of a genteel fpi-

rit, which was always obferved t© carry him
far beyond the limits of his fortune. His vices

and extravagancies not only exhaufted his pa-

trimony, which was very confiderable, but alfo

involved him in debt. Hence he betook him-

felf to the loweft arts and moil villanous prac-

tices to maintain the figure of a gentleman.

He was executed for robbing the houfe of Mr.
Francis Tryton,a merchant, ofjewels, and other

things of value, to the amount of about fix

thoufand pounds. He was executed for this

burglary, in Limc-ftreet, London, 22 Jan.

1663-4. He expreiTed a true fenle of his guile

at the place of execution, and defired the mini-

ller who attended to read to him the 14, 15, 16,

17, and 18 verfes of the fecond chapter of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews. He left forty (hillings

to be diftributed among the poor of the parifh

where he fuftered, and eighteen (hillings and
fix-pence only to his wife. 8e^ the " Relation,'*

&c. p. 25.

Col. BLOOD*; G. White/, ^to mezz.

years. But this is equally incredible with many other particulars
in the hiftory of that prince. See more concerning long-lived
perfons in the book above-cited. See alfo Ibme more credible in-
ftances of old men, in Dr. John Campbell's anonymous book, en-
titled " Hermippus redivivus."'

* Hq was not of the rank of a colonel.

P 5 Col
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Col. Blood •, cwn hair^ neckcloth.

This daring ruffian was notorious for feizing

the peribn of the duke of Ormond, with an in-

tention to hang him at Tyburn, and for Scal-

ing the crovyn out of the Tower *. He was

very near being fuccelsful in both thefe enter-

prifes : it was with no fmall difficulty that the

duke efcaped, and the crown was wrefted from

his hands. The cunnina: of this boldell of all

thieves was equal to his intrepidity. He told

the king, by whom he was examinedj^ that he

had undertaken to kill him ; and that he went,

with that purpofe, to a place in the river where

he bathed ; but was ftruck with fo profound

an awe upon fight of his (naked) majefty, that

his refolution failed him, and he entirely laid

afide his defign : that he belonged to a band of

ruffians equally defperate with himfelf, who had

bound themfelvcs by the ftrongeft oaths to re-

venge the death of any of their affociates. Upon
this he received the royal pardon, and had a

handfom penfion affigned him. He was now
no longer confidered as an impudent criminal,

but as a court favourite •, and application was

made to the throne by the mediation of Mr.
Blood J» Ob. 24 Au^, 1680. Seethe '' Bio-

graphiai"

• Blood that wears treafon in his face,

Villain complete mparfon^s gc'nA)n\i

How much is he at court in grace,

For Itealing Ormond and the ciown !

Since loyalty does no man good,

Let's Heal the king and outdo Blood.

Rochelter's " Hittory of Inilpids."

X Dr. Walter Pope, in his "Life of Bifliop W^ard |1," informs

us '• that Blood, being of a fudden become a great favourite aif

** couit, and the chief agent of the difienters, brought the bi-

" fhop a verbal meflage from the king not to moleft them ; upon
" which he went to wait on his majeity, and humbly reprefentecj

*« to

t His difguife when he fiole the crown,

I!
P. 69, 70.
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graphia •," fee alfo the " Life of Baxter.'* fol.

part. III. p. 88. and Strype's Scow, book i. p.

94, edit. 1720, where we are told, as we are alfo

in Carte's " Life of the Duke of Orniond,"

that this feliovv, ^' who thought fmall vilianies

" below him," was the fon of a blackfmith in

Ireland. The beft account of ilealing the

crown extant is that in Scrype's book : it was

communicated to the editor by Edwards, keeper

of the Regalia to Charles the Second,

Sir HENRY MORGAN; 4/^.

5ir Hen. Morgan *, Van Hove fc. \2ino.

Captain Morgan, commonly called fir Henry
Morgan, the molt infamous of all pirates, was

the fon of a fubftancial yeoman in Wales. His
inclination leading him early to the fea, he en-

tered into the fervice of a mafter of a vefTcl

bound for Barbadoes, who treacheroufly fold

him foon after he landed on that fliore. When
he had obtained his liberty, he went to Jamaica
to feek his fortune. Here he fell in with fome
freebooters, and entered on board one of their

fhips ; and having difplayed his courage on fe-

verai occafions, he, in a Ihort time, became a

captain. He was afterwards vice-admiral un-

der Manfvelr, an old pirate of prime notoriety,

who died foon after he enorao-ed hinifelf in his

fervice. If the courao-e of Morgan had been

properly directed, it would have done him the

greatert: honour : it was perhaps not inferior to

that of Monck or Rupert ; and feveral of his

'* to him, that there were only two troublefome nonconformifts
*• in his diocefe, whom he doubted not, wirh his msjclty's per-
** mifEon, but that he fhould bring to their duty : and then
** he naiTied them. "Thefe are the 'very metiy replicLi the king,jo«
" inuji not meddle ^oAth '. to which he obeyed, letting theprofecu-
»* tiou againlt them fal]."

Y 4 flrata*
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flratagems were as extraordinary as his courage.

But he was rapacious, cruel, and debauched,

in the fame degree that he was valianr. The
cruelties exercifed on the Indians by the Spa-

niards were not equal to what that people fuf-

fered by his orders, to make them difcover their

their hidden treafures, after he had taken and
plundered their towns. The greatefl: of his ex-^

ploits was taking Panama, which he burnt and
pillaged^ after he had, with twelve hundred
men, defeated the governor, at the head of
two fquadrons of horfe, four regiments of foot,

and a great number of wild bulls, driven by
Indian Haves *. One hundred and feventy-

6ve bealls of burden were laden with the gold,

filvtr, and other valuables which he took in

that city. See a circumiftantial account of hinx

in the ^^Hiilory of the Buccaneers,*' to which is

prefixed his head.

« Mrs MARY DAVIS, of Great Saug.
*f hall, near Chefler, Anno 1668 ; ^tatis 74.
*' When fhe was twenty-eight years of age, an
*' excrefcence grew upon her head, like to a
** wen, which continued thirty years, and then
** grew into two horns." Done from the origi-

nal paintings in the collection of the honourabk

Sir Hans Sloane^ hart, h. fto. mezz»

There is a print of this woman in Dr. Charles

Leigh's '^Natural Hiflory of Lancafhire, Che-
" fbire, and the Peak of Derbyfhire ;" 1700 j

fol. Tab. VII. The infcription fignifies that

• A little before bis expedition to Panama, be fettled the fol-

lowing rewards for his men, which were to be paid out of their

firlt fpoil : For the lofs of both legs, fifteen hundred pieces of
eight, or fifteen ilaves : for the lofs of both hands, eighteen hun-
dred pieces, or eighteen (laves: for one leg, or one hand, li^

hundred pieces, or fijc Haves ; and for an eye, one hundred
pieces, pr one flu've.

her
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her portrait was taken in 1668, in the feventy-

fecond year of her age : that the cxcrefcence

continued thirty-two years before it grew into

horns : that after four years fhe caft them

;

then grew two more-, and in about four years

fhc caft thefe alfo : that the horns which
were upon her head in 1668, were of four

years growth, and then loofe. Her pidlure,

and one of her horns, are in Afhmole's Mu-
feum.

In the univerfity library at Edinburgh is pre-

ferved a horn, which was cut from the head of

Elizabeth Love, in the fiftieth year of her

age. It grew three inches above her ear, and
was growing feven years *.

Mother LOUSE: an old woman in a ruff'p

J)avid hoggan fc. 'very fcarce,

*' Is it at me, or at my ruff you titter ?

^ Your grandfather, you rogue, ne'er wore a
" fitter :" &c.

This print, which is well executed, and
much like the perfon reprefented, gained the

engraver a confiderable (hare of his reputation.

It was drawn from the life, at Loufe Hall, an
alehoufe near Oxford, which was kept by this

matron, who was well known to the gentlemen
of that univerfity, who called her Mother Loufe,

She was probably the laft woman in England
that wore a ruff. Loufe Hall feems to be

now quite forgotten. Kidney Hall, which a

facetious author -f tells us was formerly 2,femi'

naryy is well known, Cabbage Hall, which Is

* See a particular account of Mary Davis in *' Phoenix Brit-
tannicus," 4to. p. 248 \ and of Elizabeth Love, in fir Roberl
gibbald's " Scotia illuftrata/' pars i. p. 60.

t Mr. T. W-o—n,

faicj
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faid to have been built by a taylor, is in as

good repute as ever.

Mother GEORGE, in the 120th Year of

her age-, iW. Powell p. B. Lens f. h.Jh, mezz.

Mother George, who was contemporary with

mother Louie, lived in Black-Boy Lane, and

afterwards in the parifh of St. Peter's in the

Bailey, at Oxford. Slit retained the ufe of all

her faculties to the age of an hundred and
twenty years, and was much reforted to by
company, from a motive of curiofity. She
vifed to thread a fine needle, as a proof of the

goodnefs of her eye-fight, before her vifitants,

who generally gave her a gratuity towards her

fupport. She died from the effedls of an ac-

cidental fall that injured her back *. A ge-

nuine pidlure of her is m the pofi^efiion of Mr.
George Huddesfurcl, late of New College, in

Oxford, who, in purfuit of his genius for paint-

ing, is now, or was lately, under the inflruc-

tion of Zofranij, the c<-lebratcd Italian painter.

Madam C R E S W E L •, M, Lauren del. P.

Tempeji. exc. h. Jh. One of the Set of Cries f.

* See Wood's *' Life," edit. 2. p 253, 154., where we are in-

formed, that Mr. Shirley the Terrre F:lius of Trinity College,

in his fpeech, fpnken at Oxford, the i4rh of July, 1673, made
fome refleflioMs upon tiie ftudies and purfuits of Anthony
Wood, tiie famous Oxford antiquary, in which his malice and
fcurrility were ratich more confpicuous than his wit. As tlie

Latin edition of tl)e *' Hiltory and Antiquities of the Univerlity

of Oxford" was then preparing for the prefs, he faid, among
other things, that Wood *' intended to put two old li'i'ves,

** mother Loufe and mother George, into his book; and that
** he would not let it be printed becaufp he wopld not have it

** ne^u and commoi:."

t It is probable that feme of the drawings for this fet of prints
were taken in the latter end of the reign of Charles II. as mo-
thp,r Cre(well is faid to have been a famous banvd oj thirty years
agOy in the *' State Poems," printed 1705. See p, 555, Notes.

This
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This infamous woman was, from the natural

effeds of proftitution in her youth, far ad-

vanced in the decline before fhe had arrived

ax the meridian of her life. Her great experir

ence in her former occupation qualified her for

a procurefs ; and Hie foon becaii:ie an adept in

all the diabolical arcs of fedudion. She lived

in town in the winter, and fometimes retired

into the country, where (lie provided conveni-

ent lodgings for her cuftomers, fome of whom
were perfons of diftinclion. Though fhe ap-

peared in her real charadler in the (lews, {he

could aflume a very decent behaviour upon
proper occalions ; and frequently decoyed young
unfufpeding girls to London, in hopes of pre-

ferment. She kept a very extenfive torref-

pondence, and was, by her fpies and emiflaries,

informed of the rifing beauties in different parts

of the kingdom. The trade which ihe pro-

fefled was perhaps carried to a greater height

at this period than any other. This is plainly

hinted at by a a man of wit and pleafure, who
fometimes dealt with her :

" To an exad perfedion they have broughf
-" The adiori love, the palTion is forgot j].

Mother

^ Shedefired, liy njj'ilU to have a fermon preached at her fune-
ral, for which the preacher was to have ten pounds j but upon
this exprefs condition, that he was to fay nothing but what was
tu^// of her. A preacliervvas, with fome difficulty, found, who
undertook the talk. He, after a fernion preached on the general
fubjeft of mortality, and the good ufes to be made of it, concluded
witli faying. By the nvill of the deceafedy it is expeSled that 1Jhould
mention her y and Jay nothing but ivhat ^juas v/eW of her. All that I

ihall fay of her therefore is this : She was born ivell, fhe lived

^ell, and flie died 'well; for flie was born with the name of
Crefwell, fhe lived in Clerkenwell, and flie died in Bridewell. ,

I i^ave feen this ftory in print, with fome Ipurious additions.

Dr. Fuller, in his *' Appeal of injared Innocence :|:," tells us,

that " When one was to preach the funeral fermon of a mof}:

f* vicioue

J Part Hi, p. 75.
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Mother Rofs, mother Bennet*, mother Mofely,

and mother Beaulie [], flouriOied, or rather de-

cayed, in this reign : but of thefe matrons we
have no portraits. Nor have we any of mother

Needham, mother Rawlins of Deptford, mo-
ther Douglafsf, mother Eaftmead, mother

Ph-l--ps, and feveral other mother ftrumpets,

who deferve to be remembered as well as mo-
ther Crefwell.

Mrs. R U S S E L, infcribed^ " London Courte-

*' zan ;" M. LauYon del P. "Tempefl exc. In a

tawdry fearf of flowered gauze •, patches on her face :

a mnjk in her right-hand^ and a fan in her left ; h.

Jh. One of the Set of Cries.

Though the daughters were much more nu-

merous than the mothers of iniquity, I have
- met with only the names of three of thofe who

were contemporaries with Mrs. Crefwell ; viz.

Mrs. RufTel, Mrs. Fofter, and Betty Morrice \,

Oblivion is entailed on the obfcene practices of

** vicious and generally liated perfon, all wondered what he
*' would fay in his praiie \ the preacher's friends fearing, his foes

" hoping that, for his fee, he would force his confcience to flat-

" tery. for one thing, faid the minifter, this man is to be
*' fpoken well of by all} and for another thing, he is to be
^^ fpoken ill of by none. The firft is becaufe God made him ;

** the fecond, becaufe he is dead."
• The dedication of the "Plain Denier," whirh is an ad-

mirable piece of raillery on women of this character, is addrefled

to madam B—, i. e. Bennet. See " Spe6tator, No. a66. See

alfo «' Tatler," No. 84.

(I Betty Beaulie, a bawd of figure, lived in Durham-Yard, in

the Strand. Charles Maurice Tellier, archbifhop and duke of

Rheims, who came to England, together with Crequi, to treat

concerning a marriage of the dauphin with the lady Mary,
daughter of the duke of York, is faid to have gone to her houfe.

See Wood's " Life," edit. 2. p. 165, 266, where there are fome
verfes in which this fa<5^ is mentioned.

t Characterized in the " Minor."

X The two laft are mentioned in ** A Letter from Artemifia
^' in the Tov/n, to Chloe in the Country," by lord Rochefter.

thefe
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thefe creatures, as well as rottennefs on their

bones. Their whole biography is contained in

the fix prints publifhed by Mr. Hogarth.
Few and evil are the days^ or, to fpeak' with pre-

cifion, the nights of harlots. Thefe harpies in

borrowed plumes are birds of darknefs, and
appear at the fame time with bats and owls.

They were difperfed through every quarter of
the town ; but Moor-Fields, Whetftone's Park,
Lukener's Lane, and Dog and Bitch Yard,
were their capital feraglios §.

" The true original pidlure of MARY
«' C A R L E T O N, alfo called by the name of
*' the German Princcfs ; as it was taken by her
'' own order, in the year 1663 ; Jo, Ch, (Chan^
4« try) fc. Before her " Life^^ i^73 » i^mo.

Clavel, in his " Catalogue,'* mentions a

narrative of her life, different from this.

This woman, who had more aliases to her

name than any rogi-ie in the kingdom, was the

daughter of a mufician at Canterbury. Her
firft hufband was a fhoemaker of that city,

from whom (he eloped after four years cohabi-

tation. In a year or two after her elopement,

ihe married one Day a furgeon, whom fhe foon

forfook, and went into France and Germany,
where fhe learned the languages of thofe coun-

rries, and robbed and cheated feveral perfons.

Soon after her return to England, fhe was
married to John Carleton, the fon of a citizen

in London, who pretended to be a nobleman.

This man, as well as many others, is faid to

have taken her for a German princcfs, at ieaft

§ Manufciipt State Poems, written in this reign, in the pof-

feflion of the dutcheii dowager of I*ort!aiid,

a wo-
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a woman of quality. She was foon after tried

at the Old Baily, for bigamy, and acquitted :

upon this file publifhed an artful vindication of

herfelf, to which was prefixed her portrait.

She was afterwards an atlrefs in one of the

theatres. The reft of her life is a continued

courfe Of theft, robbery, and impofture , in

w'hich, as fhe had a quick invention, great

cunning, and an infinuating addrefs, fhe Was,

perhaps, never exceeded. If Mary Carle-

ton had adually been a princefs, fhe had parts

fufficient to have thrown a kingdom into con-

fufion ; and might have done as much niifchief

as Catharine de Medicis did in France, or Hen-
rietta Maria in England *. Executed 1672.

ANNA
* I know not where to phce the prints here fpecified j but it

it is probable that aimed all the perfbns reprefented by them were
authors. Benjamin Rhodes; in a coif and falling band ; much
in the manner of Robert White : this Teems to belong to the

clafs of gentlemen : the infcription of the print, which is in Mr.
Bull's colle61ion (j, is in manufcript.—The two following portraits?

alfo belonged to Mr. Bull : A neat print of a man in armour, ia

Ills own hair ; his right hand rells on a tru'ncheon ;• on a table

before him is a helmet plumed ; a fafli is over his armour. It is

a proof, in 8vo. witiiout inicription. At the bottom are his arms
and this infcription in MS. " Foxc, General Anglois." This
and the next belonged to Mr. Bull.—A man writing at a table :

he is in a falliiig band, cloak, and treble ruffles ; underneath
are fix Englifh verfes ; " Though in this darker fliade," &c. Both
thefe prints may perhaps belong to the preceding reign.—Gu-
LiELMus AuGUSTiNUS, AR. M. A. Hertochs f. 8vo. He is

reprefented in long hair. The print is dated 1666, in MS. He
appears to be a different perfon from V/illiam Auflin, efq. en-

graved by Glover.—A man of the name of Wharton, in long

bair, and a large band, with a taffel, engraved by White j fix

Latin verfesj in one of which is Whartoni confpice formam §.'*

—William Allestry, by White, 8vo.— Thomas Powell J,

II
This co]^e£lior» is now lord IVfountftua^t's.

§ Q>i.iere if Thomas Wharton, M. D. author of " Adenographia, feii'

« Defcriptio Glandulaium totius Corporis," Amrtel. 1659, 8vo. in which'

he has ^ven a far better account of the glands and their ufes than any of the

faculty has done before him, Ob. Nov. 15, 1673. See *< Athenj Oxon.**

ii. col. 521, 522.

\ This perfon feems to be a young diflenting minifler.
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A N N A M A C A L L A M E, borne in the

Orkneys in Scotland, in the Year 161 5, being

prefented to the King's Majcfty's Sight, Odober,

1662.

Tho' my Portrai6lure feemes to bdj

A Man's, my Sex denies me iO',

Nature has dill Variety,

To make the World her Wifdom know.

She is reprefented in a fur cap and a mayis gown ;

her beard is very large, and like an old man's ; fmall

h, Jh.

I fav/, iri the year 1750, at the palace of St.

lldefonfo, in Spain, a portrait of a Neapolitan

woman, with much fuch another beard as Anne
Macaliame's. I alfo faw, about four years

ago, a woman, at Rotherhithe, with a mafcu-

line beard. The largeft of thefe is by no

means comparable to that of Barbara Vanbeck,

mentioned in the Interregnum.

REMARKS ON DRESS.

The Monmouth, or military cock of the hat,

was much worn in this reign, and continued a

confiderable time in fafhion.

The periwig, which had been long ufed in

Prance, was introduced into England foon after

the Reftoration.

There is a tradition, that the large bhck
wig which Dr. R. R. bequeathed, among o:her

itt. 20, 1675 ; four Englifli \erk^ ; tins is alfo by "White, 8vo.

—A man in a wig, writing ; eight verfes -. "See here a Phoenix,"

&c.-- Another man in a tie wig; eight verfes. Ha is faid *•' pa-
** trizare." A man fitting in a loofe robe, lined with female

heads.

things
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things of much lefs confideration, to the Bod-
leian Library, was worn by Charles II.*

Some men of tender confciences were greatly

fcandalized at this article of drefs, as equally

indecent with long hair ; and more culpablej

becaufe more unnatural. Many preachers in*

veighed againft it in their fermons, and cut

their hair fhorter, to exprefs their abhorrence

of the reigning mode*

It was obferved, that a periwig procured

many perfons a refpeifl, and even veneration,

which they were ftrangers to before, and to

which they had not the lead claim from their

perfonal merit. The judges, and phyfici-

ans, who thoroughly underftood this magic
of the wig, gave it all the advantage of lengthy

as well as fize.

The extravagant fondncfs of fome men for

this unnatural ornament is fcarce credible : 1

have heard of a country gentleman v^ho em-
ployed a painter to place periwigs upon the

heads of feveral of Vandyck's portraits.

Mr. Wood informs us, that Nath. Vincent^

D. D. chaplain in ordinary to the king, preach-

ed before him at Newmarket, in a long pefi-

* " As to the king's more private ordering his family, in the
" beginning of Oftober, 1666, his majefty, to promote frugality
•* and decency in liabit, and to difcourage the extravagancy of
" French fafliions, made a folemn and peremptory declaration
" of the falhion of his apparel, which he refolved to wear for

*« the future. It was ftrait Spanifli breeches j inftead of a doublet^
" a long veft down to the mid-leg j and above that a loofe coat,

" after the Mofcovite or Polifli way ; the fword girt over the
" vcft; and, inftead of ihoes and ftockings, a pair of bufkins or
" brodekins. Which habit was found to be very decent and be-
** corning to his majefty, and was for a confiderable time ufed
•« and followed by the chief of his courtiers." Eachard's " Hif-
«< tory of England," ii. p. 836,
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v^^ig, and Holland flecves, according to the

then fafhion for gentlemen , and that his ma-

jefty was fo offended at it, that he commanded
the duke of Monmouth, chancellor to the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, to fee the flatutes con-

terning decency of apparel put in execution ;

which was done accordingly "^^

The fatin c^p and formal fcrewed-up face,

was, for the mod parr, changed for a more na-

tural and unconftrained afpedl §.

The lace neckcloth became in fafliion in this,

Snd continued to be v/orn in the two following

reigns.

Open fleeves, pantaloons, and fhoulder knots,

were alfo worn at this period, which was the

sefa of fhoe-buckles : but ordin-ary people, and
fuch as affedled plainnefs in their garb, con-

tinued for a long time after, to wear ftring^

in their fhoes.

* " Athsn, Oxon." u. col. 1033.

§ Dr. Eachard tells us, that 'vje had a great plenty of rel'igtoui

•face-makers in the late 'zealous times %. " Tlien it was,*' fays he,

that godlinefs chiefly confifted in the management of the eye;
and he that had the leall pupil was the mod righteous, becaufe
moft eafily concealtd by the loiiing white. Then it was that

they would fcarce let a found-faced man go to heaven j but
if he had but a little blood in his cheeks his condition was
counted very dangerous 5 and it was almcft an infallible fign

of abfolute reprobation." Nothing is more certain than that

black fatin caps, tipped and edged with white, vvere then worn
by fome divines to give an appearance of languor and mortifica-

tion to the countenance.

, it has been gravely afferted by fome preibyterian writers

tiiat the cloak is apoftolical, as we read that St. Paul left his

cloak, at Troasjl: But, for this very reafon, it may be conclud-
ed, that he did not conllantly preach in it.

J Works, vol. i, p. 151, 152, edit. 1774.

I See " Scotch Prefbycerian Eloquence," 4^0. p. 80,

Voi. IV. Q. the
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The clerical habit which, before it is grown
' J"ufl:y, is a very decent drefs, feems not to have

been worn in its prefent form, before the reign

of Charles II. f

The ladies hair was curled and frizled with

the niceil art, and they frequently fet it cfF

wirh heartbreakers
J. Sometimes a firing of

pearls, or an ornament of riband, was worn
Oil the head •, and in the latter part of this

reign, hoods of various kinds were in fafhion.

Patching and painting the face, than which

rvcthing was more common in. France, was alfo

too common among the ladies in England §»

But what was much worfe, they affedted a

mean betwixt drefs and nakednefs ; which oc-

cafioned the publication' of a book, entitled^

••^ A juft and leafonable Reprehenfion of naked
*' Breads and Shoulders, with a Preface by
*' Richard Baxter."—-I Icarce ever fee a por-

trait of a lady by fir Peter Lely, but I think

of the follov^ing paflage of Seneca %
" Video

*' fericas veftes, fi veftes vocand^ funt, in qui-
'' bus nihil e(i quo defendi aut corpus, aat
^^ denique pudor poflit : quibus fumptis, mu-
*' lier parun:i liquido nudam fc nun efle j.u-

*• rabit*."

f As to tlieform of tlie ancient clerical habit, fee in Jo. Jolm-
/on's •' Collet^tion of Eccleliartical Laws," <Sdc. the fecoutl conlti-

tution of archbifliop Stratford, in 1343.

Thiers, in his " Treatife of Pei'ukes,'" informs us, that no ec-

clefiaftic wore a band
1|
befere the middle of the lalt century, or

a pervike before the Reitoration.
+ Artificial curls.

^ See ihe prologue to Lee's ** Lucius Junius Brutus."
• beneca, De Bencf. 7.9.

H The clerical ba^d, wh'ch was fiifl worn with brozd lappets, apparjntly

hAd its origin from the falling band, which is divided under the chin.

h
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It appears from the " Memoires de Gram-
*' mont,'* that green ftockings were worn by

one of the greateft beauties of the Englifli

court.

If any orfe \Vou!d inforrh himfelfof the drtilt^

worn by oar anccilors, he fliouid make his ob-

fervatiorts in country churches, in the renlote

parts of the kingdom; where he may lee a

great variety of modes of ancient ftanding. Ic

is not unufual among people of the lower cjafles,

for a Sunday coat to defcend from father to

fon ; as it is put on the moment before the

wearer goes to church, and taken off as foon ^s

he returns home. I have fcen fevcral old wo-

men in beaver hats, which I have good reafon

to believe were made in the reign ot Charles

the Second f.

APPENDIX to the Reign of

CHARLES II.

i^OREIGN PRINCES, KNIGHTS
of the GARTER, &c.

BERNARD DE F O I X, de la Valette,

Due d'Efpernon ; Mignard p. P. Van Sckuppe72 fc,

i66i : motto of the Garter about his arms -, b.flj»

; t If the reader be p:inicular!y inquifitive into the Englifh
arefs, at different periods, I would refer him to Barringtoii's
" Obfervations upoa the Statutes." the third edit. 1769, pag,
fti7, note; 383: Hearne's *' Occafional Remarks," at tlie end of
Roper's ** Life of Sir Thomas More," p. 271 v ** Rhilofophicai
•* Tranfa<5fions," No. 4.75, p. 287: Hulinflied's *< Chronicle,**
vol. i. feccnd edit. p. 171 : " Of their Apparel and Attire,"

being chap. 7, of "The Defcription of England":" Dugdale's
*' Origines Juridiciales," cap. 64. under the head of *' Orders
•*' for Government ; Admittances," &c. Samuel Butler's '* Ge-
*' nuine Remains,'* vol. i. p. 323. but efpecially to Hall's ' Chro-
** fi'icle," and to the traft on apparel, in Camden's •* Remains.*'

Q^ 2 Bernard
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Bernard de Nogaret de P'oix, duke of Efper-

non and Valette, knight of the orders of St.

Michael and of the Holy Ghoft, was, in April,

i66f, inftallcd knight of the Garter f. He
was defcended from one of the moll illuftrious

families in France, and added great luftre to

his houfe. The reader is referred for a parti-

cular account of hirn, to '* 1 he Life of the

" Duke of Efpernon, englilhed by Charles
'• Cotton, Efc}." and publillied in folio, 1670.

C A R O L U S XI. Suec. Got. et Vand. rex i

4 to.

Charles XI. king of Sweden, was fon of

Charles Guftavus, coufm and fuccefTor to the

famous Chriitina. He fucceeded to the crown^

in 1660, and was invcfled with the enfigns of

the Garter by Charles Howard, earl of Carl-

ilk, and Henry St. George, efq. Richrj^ond

herald. He was a good foidier -, of which he

gave fome fignal proofs in his wars with the

Danes, the marquis of Brandenburg, and the

duke of Brunfwick Lunenburg. He was a

prince of great penetration, frugality, and in-

duftry ; but proud, felfjfh, and tyrannical. He
deprived the Itnate of the Ihare m the govern-

ment which they had formerly pofTelTed, and

eredled an arbitrary court called '* the Chamber
<* of Liquidations/' by which multitudes of

his fubjeds were reduced to extreme poverty

and diitrefs. His hau-^hty and fevere treatment

of his queen,- who was one of the beft of wo-

men, threw her into a diften^per that haflened

her death. He died the 1.5th of April, 1697;

and was fucceeded by his Ion Charles Xli.-—

f He was the laft knight ekSlcd in the reign of Charles I. in

which his portrait iiiay be placeel.

The
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The queen-regent, his mother, buried him with

more pomp than had been Teen in Sweden, and
obliged her fubjeds to mourn for him tbrc«

years.

Chriftian king of Denmark, and Frederick

William, marquis of Brandenburs, furnarned

the Great, were alfo eicdled knights of the

Garter, in this reisn.

C O S M U S III. magnus dux Etrurise, Sec.

^empefti^ FlorentinuSy deL 17179 J, Simon
f. h.Jh»

Cofmo de Medicis, (or Medices), prince of
Tufcany, having made the tour of Spain and
France, came into England in the beo^innins

of the year 1669, where he was treated with

great ceremony and reipe6t, efpecially by the

two univerfities. He was Hiewn whatever was
curious, and vifited feveral perfons of rank and
eminence, particularly Mr. Hobbes, who made
him a prcfent of his works, together with his

pidure ; and the fame year, dedicated to him
his book, '* De Quadratura Circuli." la

1670 he fucceeded his father, Cofmo II. in the

dukedom. He married Margaret Louife,

daughter to Gafton John Baptiil of France,

duke of Orleans ; by whom he had two fons,

and one daughter, namely, Ferdinand, John
Gallon, and Mary Magdalen.

JEAN FRANCOIS PAUL DE GONDI,
cardinal de Retz, &c. Dufios fc. a fmall h. Jh.

This has been copied for the Amfterdam edition of his

*' Memoirs,'" There is aljo a head of him by Nan-
tueil.

The cardinal de Retz, who, in the early par

of his life^ atfedled to be the beau, the gal"

Q^ 3
lanr,
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]ant, and the duellifl, entered into holy orders

with relu(5lance, and purely in obedience to the

commands of his father. He was a man of ar^

infiniiating addrefs, perfuafive eloquence, and
vehen:ient third of pqwer. Many of the greatcft

men and women in France were the tools of

his wanton ambition, and helped to place him
at the head of a faction that expelled Mazarine
from the kingdom. He proceeded fo far as to

fet a price upon his head. But this triumph
was of fhort duration: his great and lofty fpi-

rit was prefently humbled, and Mazarine tri-

lamphed in his turn. He was, in the latter

part of his life, after the fervour of his pal-

lions had fpent itfelf, a truly good and amiable

charader. He has drawn his own portrait in

his '' Memoirs," which are numbered with the

claflic writings of his age and country *. The
earl of Clarendon informs us, that he was fo

ingenuous as to tell Charles II. that if he
changed his religion, he would never be re-

llored to his kingdoms -|-. Yet it is fufficiently

evident that he applied to the pope in that

prince's behalf, to entreat his holinefs to lend

him fome alhftance towards his Reftoration J.
It is certain that the cardinal was in England
incognito, foon after that fortunate event §,

Oi?. Fmi'. Aug. 24, 1679, jEt.(>6,

• Voltaire fpeaks thus of the author, and his work :
" Get

*• homme fingulier s'efl peint lui-mtme, dans fes memoires ecrits,
*• avec un air de grandeur, une impetuofite de genie, et une in-
" egalite, qui font Tiraage de fa conduite." Siecle de Lor^is

XIV. vol. i. p. 6r.

-f- Clarendon, iii. p. 5x2,

X See the Series of Letters in Carte's *' Life of the Duke of
<* Ormond," vol. ii. p. 118, et feq.

^ Burnet, i. p. 194.

AMBAS-
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AMBASSADORS, TRAVELLERS, &c,

HANNIBAL SEHESTED; a fmall

lead ', A, F. /. in Hofman.

Hannibal Sehefted, lord of Tybierg, and

grand treahirer of Denmark, is celebrated ia

the hiftory of that country, for his valour and

conducl as a general, and his knowlege, abili-

ty, and addrels, as a ftatefman and an^baffa-

dor. In the reign of Chrifiian IV he was, for

his eminent fcrvices, rewarded with the vice-

royalty of Norway, where he led the king's

forces againft the Swedes, with fuch fignal fuc-

cefs, that this war is in the annals of Denmark
dill:in.2;ui(lied by the appellation of T^he War of

Hannibal, In the reign of Frederic III. he,

for fecret reafons, was deprived of his govern-

ment of Norway, forbidden to appear at court,

and degrad^fd from his rank •, and the bulk of

his fortune was confifcated. In 1655, he re-

tired with his family to Antwerp, where he en-

tered into the fervice of Charles II. who em-
ployed him in feveral negotiations *. He was

afterwards taken prifoner by the Swedes, and

was fome time with their army which was to

ad againft Denmark. During his captivity,

he did Frederic fuch eminent fervice, that,

when a peace was concluded with Sweden, he

was received by him with open arms, and per-

fectly reinftated in his confidence and favour.

He was afterwards fent in quality of ambafla-

dor extraordinary to the courts of England and

France. Ob, 1666.

* Seven of his Letters are at the end of the firft volume of

Thurloe's *' State Papers.""

0^4 MARCUS
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MARCUS GIOE, Confeiller Prive, &c.
7verjc* In Hofman,

Mark Gioe, lord of Brahefborg, who had
formerly viQted England as a traveller, was
lent hither as an ambalTador from Denmark,
in the reign of Charles the Second. He was
afterward employed, in the fame charader, at

the courts of France and Spain. During his

refidence in England, which was about feveq

years, he became enamoured with Elizabeth

Mary Thomfon, a lady of diftinguifhed beauty,

wit, and modeily, whom, in 1676, he efpoufed,

but left no ilTue by her. This polite fcholar

and able minifler died in 1698. He left feve-

ral poems, fpeeches, and memoirs of his em-
balTies, in manufcript. Some of his writing^

are in print : the mod confiderable is his " Dif-
** putatio de optima gerend^ Reipublic^ For-
*' ma," Seroe, 16 ^'2^, 4to.

JOHANNES FREDERICyS A FRIESEN-
DORFF, Baronettus Anglias, Liber Dominus
in Heerdicke, Dominus in Kyrup, Eques aura-

tus, S. R. M. Suecise Confiliarius, et ad S. R. M.
Magnje Britannia Extraordinanus Ablegatus,

Plenipotentiarius, &c. P, Wiliiamjen fe. b.Jh,

HA MET, &c. ambaffador from the king of
Morocco, 1682; R^ White fc, large h.Jh. fwQ
more ; cne hy Lloyd^ rnezz*

His portrait, by Kneller, is at Chifwick. The
horfe and back-ground were painted by Wyke,

Hamet, ambaffador-extraordinary from the

king of Morocco and Fez, made his public

entry through London the fifch of January,

1681-2 j had his public audience on the

eleventh.
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eleventh j|, and a private audience of the Icing

on the feventeenth of the fame month. On
the thirtieth of May following, he was enter-

tained at Oxford. About the fame time, he

dined with Mr. Aihmole, who made him a

prefent of a magnifying-glafs. On the four-

teenth of July, he took his leave of his mar
jefty; and on the twenty-third of the fame
month, embarked for his own country.

PUNGEARON NIA PARA, am-
bafTador from the king of Bantam, j682 ; Over-

ton ; {vend. ) h» Jh,

The ambafTador Extraordinary from the King
of Bantam, with a hoy holding an umbrella oyer bis

hmd. R. Preek exc, h, Jh. mezz,

KAIA NEBBE (or Keay Nabee), &c. Ca:lel(

fc, whole lengthy i2mo,

Keay Nabee, ambafTador from the king of

Surofoan, formerly called Bantam. Printed for

William Davis, 1682.

Two of the Bantam ambafladors 5 hutterel J.
farge ^4o, wezz.

Two of the Bantam amtjafladors ; H. Peart

Pi^or-, Nic. Teates fc, 1682; large h.Jh.

The portraits here defcribed, reprefent the

two principal of the eight * Bantam anabafla*

K Sir John Rerelby informs us, that this ambaflador was ad-

pitted to his audience with more than ordinary ceremony ; as

the king was of opinion, that a commerce eftabliftied with Mo-
rocco would be very advantageous to the kingdom. " The am-
*' baflador's prefent, fays that author, confitted of two lions,
** and thirty oftriches, at which his majefty laughed ; and faid,

f* he knew nothing more proper to fend by way of return thaa
f* a flock of geefe/* '* Memoirs," 4to. p. 75, 76,

• Sec « The Hiftorian's Guide/' p. 143. '

dors,
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dors*, who arrived in the port of London the

twenty-eighth of April, 1682, attended by a

train of about thirty perfons. On the ninth of

the following month, they made their public

entry. On the thirteenth they went to Wind-
for, and had their audience the next day. On
that day month, they took their leave of the

king: when Piingearon Nia Para, and Keay
Nabee, were knighted, and had the fwords

given them with which the honour of knight-

hood was conferred. The Enslifh Eaft-India

company had, at this time, a factory at Bantam:

but the king of that place was depofed, and

the fadory expelled b) the Dutch, in the next

reign.

PETER JOHN P O T E M K I N, am-
baffador from the czar of Mufcovy, 1682 ; R,

JVhitefc. large h.Jh.

This envoy had his audience of the king the'

i6th of November, 1682. Mention is made, in

the " Memoires de Grammont," of feven or

eight Mufcovite ambaffadors, who had audi-

ence at court fom^e years before. The ftate of

commerce between England and Mufcovy, in

, the beginning of this reign, may be feen in the

earl of Carliile's EmbafTy, printed in Harris's
•' Voyages."

*'WILHELMUS CURTIUS, Eques,
*' Baronettus, Prolegatus in Germania."

Dryden, in his poem addrefTed to firGodfrey Kneller, where
he mentions uncouth Gothic figures, painted without know-
ledge of the clare cbfcure, has, in the following lines, dercribe(^

the perfons of thefe ambafladors, of whom he was a fpedtator :

Flat faces, fuch as would difgrace a fcreen,
' Such as in Bantam's embafly were iiitx^^

Unraifed, unrounded, were the rude delight
Of brutal nations only born to fis^ht.

The
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The print, which is thus infcribed, may be
placed here, or in the interregnum.

Sir "William Curtius, who was created a
baronet the 2d of April, 1652, by Charles II.*

was probably an envoy trom Sweden to thac

prince during his exile. It is certain, that he

was, in this reign
J,

elected a fellow of the

Royal Society.

CORNELIUS VAN TROMP5 in-

fcription in manufcript -, large h. Jh.

Admiral Tromp, kn^ and bar^ JLdy p. Sold

}?y Browne \ mezz.

Cornelius Van Tromp was fon of the famous
Martin Van Tromp, who was fhoc through the

heart with a mufket ball, in an engagement
with Monck. He did not at all degenerate J"'y «9.

from his heroic father, who feemed to live^^^^'

over again in his no lefs heroic fon. In the

firft engagement with the Englifh, in 1665, he
.continued to fight after feveral of the Dutch
admirals were killed, and fought retreating. In
the battle between the Englilh and French, and
the Dutch fleets, in 1672, De Ruyter went to

his afliflance, after he had fhifted his flag to

four different fhips. This put an end to the
^nimofity which had before fubfifted betwixt
thefe great commanders. His father never
fought or aded more like a hero, than he did
in that memorable engagement with fir Ed-
ward Spragge, on the nth of Auguft, 1673 f.
He was created an Englilh baronet 25 Mar.
1674.

• *' Baronetage," v. p. a63, edif. J741.

X Oftober 3, 1677.

t 2ce the article of Spragge, Clafs VII,

JO HAN-
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JOHANNES HEVELIUS, confulof

Dantzick in Poland, a celebrated aftronomer, F«

R. S. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-
liam III.

CHRISTIANUS HUYGENS, de

Zulichem, &c. /^to.

Chriftian Huygens, who applied himfelf to

the mathematics from his infancy, exhibited a

wonderful fpecim.en of his genius in his book

entitled, " Theoremata de Qj-iadratura Hyper-
** boles, Ellipfis, et Circuli, ex dato Portio-

" num Gravitatis Centro ;'' 1651. In 1657,
he invented the clock-pendulum, of which he

publifhed an account -, as he did alfo of the

ufe of clocks, in the difcovery of the longi-

tude. In 1659, came forth his '' Syftema Sa-

" turninum." He, by the help of his brother

Conftantine, brought telefcopes to a much
greater perfe6lion than any aftronomer had

done before him. He was alfo a great im-

prover of the air-pump. In 1660, he came
into England, where he was chofen fellow of

the Royal Society. In 1663, he was invited

to Paris by Lewis XIV. who appointed him a

handfome ftipend. He continued at Paris from

1666 to 1681, where he had a noble apartment

near the royal library. He grew infane fome

years before his death, of which he difcovered

the firft fymptoms by playing with a tame fpar-

row, and neglefting his mathematical ftudies *,

He died at the Hague, June 8, 1695, in the

67th year of his age, while his famous book of

the Plurality of Worlds was printing f. See

Ward's*' Lives of theGreftiamProfefibrs, p.179,

* L'fter's *'
Journey to Paris,'* p. no,

f There is excellent reafofling from analogy In this book.

MAR,
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MARCELLUS M A L PIG I, &c. 5^-

fore his " Opera Pofthuma'* two volumes^ folio.

Marcellus Malpigi, a very eminent phyfi-

eian and naturalift of Bologna, was a great im-

prover of fcience. He was elected an hono-
rary member of the Royal Society, the 4th of
March, 1668-9. He was author of various

anatomical treatifes ; he alfo wrote '^ De For-
*' matione Pulli in Ovo.*' «' De Bombyce/'
&c. He and the excellent poet Vida illuftrate

each other on the laft mentioned fubjeft. A
colle6lion of his works, in two volumes folio,

with cuts, was publiihed at London, 1686.

I am informed, that there is a print, by Ver-
kolje, of ANTHONY VAN LEEUWEN-
HOEK, another eminent naturalifl:, who par-

ticularly diftinguiihed himfelf by his microf-

copial obfervations, and was aifo eleded an
honorary member of the Royal Society.

"CAROLUS JOANNES KONINGS-
^' MARK, comes in Wefterwick, et Scegholm ;

" dominus in Rotembourg, et Neuhoufen^ et in^

" exercitu regis Chriflianifmi, Germanorum le-

*' gionis dux," &c. M Bahl p, L. Coffin fc

" Charles John, lord Koningsmark, &c.
*' who was tried and acquitted from being an ac-
*' ceflTary to the murder of Thomas Thynne, efq".

*' the 2ift of February, 1682." R. White fc.

1682 ; large h. flo,

CountKoningrmark wasanatlveof Drefden in

Saxony, and the youngeO: of feverai fons, though
he affumed the titles of the cldefi:. He ferved in

the army, both in France and Italy, before he
came into England ^ where his handfome per-

foa
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Ton and orenteel addrefs foon rendered him ac-

ceptable to the ladies. He was a great fre-

quenter of the dutchefs of Mazarine's, where

he won confiderable fums at play, at which he

was remarkably dexterous. He fought the

lady Elizabeth Ogle, heirefs of the houfe of

Northumberland, in marriage ; and is fuppofed

to have fuborned three affailins, Uratz, Borof-

ky, and Stern, to murder Thomas Thynne,
cfq. to whom fhe was contra6ted. William,

earl of Devonihire, who was firmly perfuaded

of his guilt, fent him a challenge foon after his

trial, which he accepted. They agreed to

fight on the fands of Calais, but the count

never met his adverfary, He is faid to have

been killed in a quarrel in Hungary, in 1686,

in the gifl year of his age ; but we are, with

more probability, informed, that when king

George 11. made fome alterations in his palace

at Hanover, his body was found under ai

floor f . The three aiTafTins were hanged in

Fall-Mall, March 10, 168 1-2. Uratz, a

weak man, faid, that he believed God would
forgive him, in confidsration of his berng a

gentleman ^.

JEAN BAPTISTE DE SEIGNELAY,
&c. Defrochersfc. ^vd,

John Baptift Colbert, marquis of Seignelay,

cldefl fon of the great Colbert, was formed

under his father, and fuceeeded him in the im-

portant office of fecretary of (late, to which he

ieemed entitled from his natural and acquired

t It is obvious to obfervre here, dvit his fifter, the beautiful

countefs of Koningfmark, was miilre s to Augultus II. kir'g of

Poland, by whom ibe was moiher of the famous marlhal Saxe.
* This was much baghed at, but it isems to be no very

uncommon fophi:m.

abilities.
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abilities. Before he was preferred to this office,

he paid particular attention to the marine,

which, under his management, became refpe^l-

able^ at lead, throughout Europe. One of the

firll and mofl memorable of his exploits was the

bombarding of Genoa, upon a falfe and fri-

volous pretence of Lewis XIV. This is one
of thofe adlions which impartial pofterity will

weigh in the fame equitable Icale with the in-

vafion of the United Provinces and the burn-

ing of the Palatinate, and confequently regard

ic with horror and deteftation *. He particu-

larly fignalized himfelf at the battle of Bancry

Bay
-f-,

in which the Englifh fleet v/as defeated.

He afterwards formed a pro",e6t of burning the

Englifh fhips in their ports, and flattered him-

felf that he fhould have the glory of fixing

king James on the throne ; but illnefs prevent-

ed his embarkation with the fleet commanded
by Tourville, which, when king William was
in Ireland, fpread terror throughout the king-

dom J. Seignelay was full of indignation at

the ill fuccefs of his project, which was foon

after effedlually defeated by the deciflve victory-

gained by the Englifh fleet at La Hogue. He
died of a confumption, at Verfaillcs, in 1690,
aged thirty-nine years. He is mentioned here

as having been in England in the courfe of his

travels, in the reign of Charles IT.

PHILIBERT, Comte de Grammont; 'T,

Chambars fc. /^to, e7tgraved for the new cditmt of the

' * I have heard it remarked, by feveral perfons who have lately

feen the Palatinate, that ic is one of the moft melancholy fcenes

of devaftation that they ever beheld. Upon this fpot, at lealt,

every humane traveller mull curie the memory of Lewis the
Fourteenth.

f In the reign of William III.

X Dalrymple's '' Memoirs/' P 4-22j Stc.

** Memoirs
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** Memoirs de Grammont^^ printed at Strawberry

Hill : from an authentic portrait in the collection of
Mr. IValpole. It was copied^ by a good hand, front

the original at the Grand Augujlins, at Paris, where-

are heads of all the knights of the Holy Ghofi.

The count de Grammont, who had ferved

as a volunteer under the prince of Conde, and

Turenne, came into England about two years

after the Reftoration. He was Under a necef-

fity of leaving France, as he had the temerity

to make his addreflcs to a lady to whom LewiS
XIV. was known to have a tender attachment.

He pofleiled, in a high degree, every qualifica-

tion that could render him agreeable to the

Englifh court. He was gay, gallant, and per-

fectly well bred ; had an incxhauftible fund of

ready wit, and told a ftory with inimitable

grace and humour. Such was his vivacity, that

it infufed life wherever he came 5 and, what
rarely happens, it was fo inoifenfive, that every

one of the company appeared ta be as happV'

as himfelf. He had great fkill and fuccefs in

play, and feems to have been chiefly indebted

to it for his fupport. Several of the ladies en-

gaged his attention iipon his firfl coming over $

but the amiable Mrs. Hamilton, whom he af-

terwards married, feems to have been the only

woman v^'ho had the entire pofieflian of his

heart. His elegant '^ Memoirs," were written

from his own information by count Hamilton ^\

and probably in much the fame language in

which they were related.

CAROLUS pa tin, Dodl:. Med. PaTo

Numifmatum Impp. Interpres egregius.

• Brother-in-law to the count de Grammont.

Caefareos
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Casfareos qui non patitur vanefcere vultiis^

Effigie notus debuit efle fua :

Hie eft qui gcminas Phoebi compledlitur artes •

Arte juvac Mufas, et ievat arre febres.

" Franc. Ogerius.*'

A.MojJ'onfc, h.JJj.

Charles, fon of Guy Patin, da£lor of phyOc
at Paris, was an eminent phyfician and anti-

quary. He was one of the molt confiderable

medaliifts of his age, and a lover and colle(flor

of portraits. He feems to have entertained as

ftrong prejudices againil the Englifh, as his fa-

ther did*: he fcarce mentions them in his

" Travels," though he was certainly in Eng-
land, but for breaking one another's heads in

playing at cudgels -f.
He died at Padua, where

he was profelfor of phyfic, the 28th of Oclo-

ber, 1693. He was author of *' Thefaurus
** Numifmatum," 410. *' Numifmata Impera-
" torum Romanorum," fol. ^' Eamiliai Roma-
" ns," vvhich is alfo in folio ;

" An Inrroduc-
" tion totheHiftory of Medals-," " Hiitorical

*' Relations ;" " A Treatife of combuiVibie
'' Turfi'* &c.

JEAN DE LA FONTAINE, de

i'academie Francoife ; Hiacinte Rigault {ou Ri-

gaud) p. Edeli'jckfc.

Jean de la Fontaine •, Hiacinte RigatiU p.

Fic'quet fc, highly finijhed \ nmo copied from Ede*-

linck-

Monfieur de la Fontaine was certainly in

England, and, I believe, in the reign of Charles

II. He is well known lor his Fables and Tales,

* See the note to the article of Harcourt, in the Appendix
to the reign of Charles I.

f Englifli tranflation of his *' Travels," p. 280.

Vol. IV, R which
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which abound with elegance and native hu-
mour. He is not free from obfcenicy -, but ic

is far from being of the grofTefl kind. Though
his genius was truly comic, it v/as not adapted
to the (tage. He wrote one comedy, which
had no fuccefs in the a61ion ; and, what is worfe,

was univerfally thought to have dcferved none.

He was very aukward at difplaying his talent

in converfation. He could eafily difcover other

men's chara6lers, though they could not fee his ^

and often laughed inwardly at the fools thai

laughed apparently at himfelf. Ob. 1695,
jEl 74.

DANIEL GEORGE MORHOF: C.

Fritzch fc. Before his '•^ Polyhijior ^'' 1732 j A^to,

Daniel George Morhof, a celebrated Ger-

man writer, who is by Menage flyled the bed
poet of his country, was in England in the

reign of Charles the Second '^. His learning

was exten^five, his judgment found, and his tafte

perfecliy refined. Few have been fo v/ell ac-

quainted with the various parts of learnings

with the methods of attaining them, and the

authors ancient and modern, v/ho have written

with approbation and applaufe on the different

branches of fcience. This is abundantly exem-
plified in his methodical, elaborate, and well-

written work^ entitled *' Poiyhiftor Literarius,
*' Philofophicus, et Pradicus," in three tomes.

The firfl: was publiflied in 1687 ; the other two
after his deceafe. The third edition was print-

ed in 4to in 1732; and the fourth in 1747.
It is worth the reader's while to fee what John
Albert Fabricius fays of this author, in his fe-

X Birch'& " Hiflory of the Royal Society," vol. ii. p. 450.

cond
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cond preface to the third edition of the ** Poly-
*' hidor."

GREGORIUS LETT, hilloriciis, &c.

y, Gole fc. ^to. This prints which may be "placed

here as a memorial of hini^ was done in the reign of

William IIL It is in his '• Poema Hcro-ejlorico *."

Gregorio Leti, a native of Milan, came into

England in the reign of Charles tl. by whom
he was gracioufly received. He had a promife

of being made the king's hiftoriographer ; buc

as his manner of wncmg did not plcafe, he re-

ceived orders to leave the kingdom, and in

1682 retired to Amllerdam. His works, efpe-

cially his hiftories and lives, are numerous, and
faid to be equal in number to the years of

his life f. 1 jfliall mention only fuch as re-

late to England; viz. *' 11 Tearro Brirannico§,"

printed at London, in two volumes. 4to. and

reprinted at Amfterdam, in five volumes izmo.
*' La Vita della Regina Elizabecca ;" '' La
*' Vita di Cromwell •," " Poema Hero-eftorico,
«' fopra miracolofa, intraprefa d'lnghiherra, del

" Real Principe d'Orange." Leti, in his hif-

torical works^ has much true and interefting

hiftory blended and debafed with fable. He
is one of thofe writers to whom we know not

how to give credit, unlefs his fadls verify them-

• There are feveral other heads in this book.
\ " Spectator," No. 63a.

§ Leti being one day at Charles the Second's levee, the king
faid to hirn :

' Leti, I hear that you are writing the hiftory of
** the court of England." ** Sir," faid he, *' I have been for
** fome time preparing materials for fuch a hiftory." "Take
** care," faid the king, '* that your work give no offence."
** Sir," replied Leti, ** I will do what I can ; but if a man were
** as wife as Solomon, he would fcarce be able to avoid giving
** fome offence." ** Why then," rejoined the king, *• be as wile
** as Soloraoo

i
write proverbs, not hiftories,"

R 3 felves,
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felves, or are fupported by much better au-

thority than his own. He, on fome occafions,

afrumes all the di(?nity of conceited ignorance^,

and relates his fictions with all the confidence

of a vain man, who thinks he cannot be con-

tradided. His atm, indeed, was to plcafe

rather than inftrud^ and he has, with his anec-

dotes, frequenily anuiled and mifled his readers.

Engaging talents in a faithlcfs hilliorian are as

dangerous, in the republic of letters, as the

agreeable manners of a profiigate are in civil

fociety. See more of him in Morery's Dic-

tionary '\\

SAMUEL S O R B I E R E, &c. Aidraf^

fc. Romce\ \(:6j. TJpis has been copied.

Samuel Sorbiere was born of obfcure parents

in France, where he was fome time private

tutor to a younger fon of the count de la Suze,

and afterwards an uflier to a fchool. He was

educated in the Proteftant religion, but recon-

ciled himfelf to that of Rome, and obtained

confiderable preferment in the church. He
fludied phyfic, hiftory, and philology ; was a

profefTed admirer of Mr. Hobbes, wh.olc *' Po~
" litics" he tranflated. He a!fo tranflared fir

Thomas More's " Utopia," and partof Camb-
den's '' Britannia, '' for the great " Atlas,'*

printed in Holland. He travelled into Italy, Ger-

many, and the L.OW Countries, where he infinuat-

ed himfelf into the acquaintance of the literati,

of whom Lewis XIV. (lyled him the Trum-
peter. His Elogies of Galfendus, and De
Marca, archbiihop of Paris, are among the

•j- Leti's " Life of Sixtus V." in which are fome memorable
anecdotes relative to the reij;M of Elizabeth, was tranflated by
Ellis Farnewoftii, M. A. and publiflied in rolio, 1754.-

nioft
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mod confiderable of his works, and helped to

gain him the office of hittoriographer-royal.

He was ever of a rambling difpofition, and
had a ftrong propenfity to pleafure. He came
into England in this reign •, and it is obiervablc

that he travelled from Dover to London m a

common (lage-waggon. He was gracioufly re-

ceived by the king, was eleded fellow of the

Royal Society, and had many civilities paid him
by perfons of diftindlion and eminence He,
in his " Voyage to England,*' does juftice to

the charadters of fome of our learned men ;

but is frequently partial, falfe, and injurious in

his reprefentations of perfons and things. It

can fcarcely be fuppofed, that the metropolis,

v/ith all its inhabitants, nor indeed Great Bri-

tain itfelf, fliould make a very confiderable

figure, when Cetn through the medium of that
* vanity which was extremely natural to a French
pedant, and one who was then a penfioner to

the vaineft prince in the world. He died the

ninth of April, 1670. The author of his "Life"
tells us, that finding his end approaching, he

took a large dofe of laudanum, on purpofe to

die in a ftate of frupefaclion. Dr. Sprat has

well lafhed this conceited pedant with his own
rod. Sec his fpirited '• Obfervations on Mon-
•' fieur Sorbiere's Voyage into England." fub-

joined to that book.

JOBUS LUDOLFUS, fereniffimorum

Saxoni^e Ducum Confiliarius intimus : Bernigeroth

fc. Before bis " Life^^ in Latiriy by Juncker^ lyio*

fmall ^vo.

Job Ludolf, who was defcended from a good
family, at Erfurt, in Thuringia, was a privy-

CQunfellor to Frederic, duke of Saxony, whofe

R 3
education
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education ht fuperintended. He alfo bore fe-

vcral honourable employments under the em-
peror Leopold and lome of the electors of the

empire. He was a mafter of mnfic and o|:her

elegant accomplidiments, had a ftrong and
clear head for bufinefs, and acquitted himfelf

with uncommon addrefs as a public minifter.

But his knowledge as a linguilt is almoll be-

yond credibility. He is faid to have pnder-

flood five and twenty lanayao-es *, and had

undoubtedly a more exact knowledge of the

Ethiopic and old AbyfTjnian than any learned

man of his age. He was perlbnally known to

Pr. Pococke^ Dr. Hyde, and Dr. Edward Ber-

nard, with whom he contraifled an acquaintance

at Oxford. He alfo vifited Mr. Boyle, Ifaac

VoiTius, Dr. Cafile, fir William Dugdale, fir

John Chardin, and Mr. Afhmole |, in Lon-
don. F^e was able to hold a converfation with

thefe eminent perlons in Englifli, having been

three times in this country. He came hither

twice in the year 1683 ; once, at lead:, in pur-

fuit of a fcheme which he feems to have had

inuch at heart, and which was gready approved

f If we may credit bis hiowrapher, he learned the Hebrew*
Chaldee, Samaritan, Syriac, Armenian, and furmounted almoft

all the difficulties of the Arabic, m ont year (|. That he fpoke

the Ethiopic with ap-oper a:cent is an acknowledged fadV. It

is no lefs certain, that the nprn(-i"s arid facility of his genius for

this kind of learning was to the highelt degree aftoniiliing. If

what is faid of him he tii)e, it gives credibility to the Itory of

Mithridates, who muft, however, be deemed his inferior as a

linguilh But if he had acv// underftood /'Vj? only of thefe lan-

guages, he would perhaps have been unrivalled by any an-

cient or modern : h has, with great appearance of truth beei^

obferved, that no man was ever a /£'r,V^ m.ilier of more than

one language, which niult have been that in which he has been
long accuftomed to write aiid converfe.

I See Alhmole's ** Djary," p. 70.

II

<* Vita Ludolfi" p. 18, 19.

of
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of by Leopold. This was to engage feveral of

the European princes in a treaty of commerce,
and a league offenfive and defenfive with the

king of Ethopia againft the Turks, who threat-

ened the Empire ; and confequently the liberties

of Europe,, Charles II. received him gracioufly,

paid attention to his propofal, and referred him
to the Eaft-India company, from whom he met
with no encouragement. He died the 8th of
April, 1 704, in the eightieth year of his age. Be-
fides anEthiopicGrammar andLexicon, hepub-
liihed a '' Hiftory of Ethiopia," which was tranf-

Jated by J. P.Gent, and printed in folio, in 1684.
See more of him in his remarkable " Life," by
Chriftian Juncker,fubjoined to which is a curious

fpecimen of the language of the Hottentots.

J A M E S IL began his Reign 6 Feb.

1684-5.

CLASS L

The ROYAL FAMILY.

JACOBUS fecund us, &:c. rex ; G. Kneller

p. P.Vandrebanc fc. 1685; largejheet,

James II. &c. Kneller p, R, IVhite fc. 1685 ; (h.

Jacobus II. &c. Kneller />. Beeket f. in armour ;

whole length ; large h. Jh, mezz.

Jacobus II. &c. Kneller p. Becket f. a headh.Jh.
mezz.

James II. a half length by Smithy after Kneller-^

Jhips^ (sfc. See an account of this print in the pre-

ceding reign, Clafs I.

Jacobus II. &c. Kneller p. Smithf i6^y j h./J.\

mezz.

Jacobus II, &c. Kneller p. Smith /. 1719; 4/^?

mezz.

R 4 SmitJi's
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Smith's fmall heads are generally copies frorn

his large ones. Great numbers of them were

fold to paint upon glafs, which was formerly a

pradlice at boarding-fchools.

James II. Knelkrp, Van Scmer f. in armour h.Jh*

mezz.

Jacobus II. Kneller p. Faher junicr f. ^to mezz,

James II. Kneller p . Verttie fc. From an original

done for feeretary Pepys *.

It is remarkable that the king was fitting for

this pidlure, when he received the news that

the prince of Orange was landed.

James II. Kneller p. Edelinck fc, 12 mo,

Jaq,ues II. Kneller p. Picart fc, direx, 1724*,

Jacques II. 'Thcmajfin fc, 1703 5 copiedfrom Ede-^

linck.

Jacobus fecund us •, Largilliere p. J. Smith f. h,

fh, mezz.

Jacobus II. &c. AT. de Largilliere p, Pickaert f,
large h.Jh. mezz.

Jacobus II. WiUiamsf mezz.

Jacobus II. J. Oliver f. large h.fh. mezz,

James II. P, Tempeji exc, h.fh. mezz.

Jacobus II. P. Tempejt exc, mezz. /\.to,

Jacob'.'S II. Edward Rixonf, large h,fio, mezz*

James II. Becket exc^to. mezz.

James II. Cooper exc. A^to. mezz,

James II. Loggan fc.

James II. R* White fc. large h. fh,

J AM e s 1 1 . crowncd \ R. fVhite fc,

James II. Van Hovefc.

James II. Vandergucht fc.

Jacobus II. &c. J. Mmnekhiiyfen f, et exc.

* One of the Set of Kings.

James
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James II. two prints \ no name of 'painter or

engraver,

James II. flaying on a harp like king David •'^

fmall ^to. mezz.

Jacobus II. P. Landry del. et. exc. Parijiis j coro^

nation robes; whole length ; large h.fro.

Jacobus II. P. a Gunft fc. oval: foliage \ large

h.jh.

Jacobus II. a large medallion ; ^homaffin fc,

I yo^ •, ^to.

James W. fitting on his throne-, ahp. Saneroft and
the lord chancellor Jefferies Jianding ^ R, IFhite fc.

jimo. Before Chamberlayne's '' Prefent State of
^* England:'

James II. on his throne ; on the right and left are

thofe that prefented their addrefjes of thanks to him^

upon his declaration for liberty of conjcience. Sold by

Jf Oliver^ on Ludgate Hill •, fh*

Mr. Walpole has a fcarce fet of hiftorical

prints, twenty in number, which exhibit the

mod interefting fcenes of the life of James II.

They were engraved by Schoonebeck (or

Schoonebeek) a Dutchman,

Jacobus II. &c. ?iVO, in a fbeet^ with his dying

n'ords.

The hiftory of this reign confifts of little

more than the weak and irregular efforts of a

bigoted and tyrannical prince to introduce Po-
pery ; an attempt fo big with abfurdity, that

it did not meet with the leaft encouraoremenc

from the Pope himfelf. The capaciry of James
was by no means equal to the fubverfion of
thofe deep and folid foundations which fup-

ported the civil and religous liberties of his

people. The {hare which he had in his father's

fufFcrings- had not fufficiently taught him, that

jealoufy
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jealciify of the royal prerogative is a fundamental

principle in the Englifh conftitution. He was

fo violent and precipitate in his condud, that

he never failed to counteradt his own pur-

pofes *. Every flep he took to advance his

power, helped greatly to deftroy it ; and he

eftablifhed the Proteltant religion on a firmer

bafis than ever, by his wild attempts to intro-

duce that of the church of Rome. Though he

afcended the throne with almoft every advan-

tage, he could never fit eafy in it : and having

taught even the advocates of non-refiftance to

refill, he was forced to relinquidi a crown
which he was abfolutely unfit to wear. He fled

into France, where the palace of St. Germain
was aiTjgned him ; but the convent of La
Trappe would have been a much more fuitable

retreat |. He died 6 Sep. 170 1. His body was

depofited in the monaitery of the Benedidtines

at Paris, his brain in the church of St. Andrew,
belonging to the Scotch College, in that city,

and his heart in the nunnery of Chaillor. It is

well known that he fupplied father Orleans

with materials to write his hiflory. See the

two former reigns,

MARIA, D. G. &c. Wijfing f, IVilUanis f,
mezz,

Maria, &c. Wijfmg p. Smithf, ^to. mezz,

* The chike of Buckingham gave this charadler of the two
royal brothers, Charles ar.d James : Thcit the elder could fee

things, if he would j and the younger vvould fee things if he could.

The piepofterous condudl of king James no wheie appears in a

lfroRj2,er light than in the circumltantial account of his behaviour

at Oxford, in the " Life of Anthony Wood," lately publiflied.

f- He is faid to have •* fjequently vifired the poor monks of La
" Trappe, v. ho were much edified by his humble and pious de-
** portment |." Several miracles were reported to have beea

>vrought at this tomb.

X See Smollett's '< Hiflory."

Maria,
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Maria, &c. Wijfing p. P, Vandrebanc fc, large

Jh.

Maria Beatrix, &c. Knellerp. Smithf^{i']0'^^\

h.Jlo, mezz.

Maria Beatrix, &c. K^elkr p. Smiibf.{ijig)'t

4/^. mezz.

Maria, &c. Kneller p. Vandrehanc fc, large b.

jh.

Maria Beatrixj Largillkn p. Smith/. (loSo);

h Jh. mezz.

Maria, ^c. R IVhite fc.

Maria, &c. M> Lauron del R. Williams f. whole

lengthy h (h,

Mary Beatrix, &:c. Nich. Vijfcher f. h.Jh.

Maria Beatrix, &c. P. Stephani F. fc. large

h,Jh.

This princefs, who defcended from the an-

cient houfe of Efte, was adopted daughter of

Lewis XIV. who prefented htr with a ibuable

portion upon her marriage with James, when
duke of York. The graces of her perfon and

behaviour gained her all that popularity which

]ufual!y attends beauty in the moll elevated fta-

;ion. But her haughtinefs, her bigotry, and

her bufy and intriguing fpirit, funk her greatly

in the popular eiteem, after (he became a

gueen. \Vhen fhe fled into France, fiie was

kindly received by Lewis, who treated her

with a generofity that did him much honour*.

She died at St. Germains, 26 April, 1718 f.

The prince of Great Britain, an infant ^ Kneller

p. Smith f. h.fh. mezz,

» " Siecle de Louis XIV."

"f- See a remaikable anecdote concerning this princefs, in the
.*« Account of the Conduct of tha Dowager-Dutchefs of Marl-

f* borough,"" p. 116.

The
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The young prince/;; the cradle-, nurje rocking \

B. Lens del. et f. b, jlo. mezz. This was afterwards

vtfcribed '' The duke of Glocejler.^*

The prince of W ALES ^ an infant^fitting on a

^ ciifloion \ Becket exc. ^to, jnezz*

The revenge of the earl of Southefk on king

James, when duke of York, who is faid to have

caught a virulent diftemper, which that noble-

man communicated with deilgn to his lady, was

fuppofed to be the occafion of the death of fe-

veral of the children that he had by both his

qurenn *, and gave credit to the report of the

pri'^ce oejng a fuppofititious child. In 1696,

was publiflied a pamphlet, entitled, " A Brief

•' Difcovery of the true Mother of the pre-

•' tended Prince of Wales, &c. by William
" Fuller. Gent, fome time Page of Honour to

" the late Qtieen, in France/' The author

tells us, that the pretended prince was fon of

one Mary Gray, an Irifh woman, who, in May
1688, was brought over to England, in the

Monmouth yatch, by the counteis of Tyrcon-

nei. That (he was delivered of a child at St.

James's, on the tenth of June following •, and

about the middU of July was, againft her in-

clination, conveyed to the convent of Bene-

dictine nuns at Paris, whence (he foon after

made her efcape. That he was commanded by

the queen to go to England, with letters to lord

Montgomery, and others, in relation to this

woman •, and that they were *' to take care to

" place people on the coaft of England, that

" might inform them when fne landed -, and

" then they were pofitively commanded to ufe

* Qiieen Anne's children were fuppofed to have died from the

fame caufe.

" all
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'* all endeavours to get her defpatched, to pre-
*' vent whatever defign (he might pretend to."

But being, as he informs us, Toon apprehended in

France, and effedually fecured, he believed that

fhe was murdered ; as he could not get the lead

intelligence of her, though he had made the

ftriclclt enquiry. The well known ftory of

conveying the child to the queen's apartment,

in a warming-pan, is attributed to Fuller. But
it (hould be obferved, that Mrs. Margaret Daw-
fon, one of the gentlewomen of the queen's

bed-chamber depofed, that *^ ihe favv fire car-
*' ried into the queen's room, in a Vv-arming-

" pan, to v/arm the bed ; after which the queen
" went into her bed -, and that the deponent
«' itirred not from the queen, untill her ma-
*' jefty was delivered of a fon *." Fuller, who
was a great dealer in plots, and was deteded in

feveral grofs falfehoods, in Ibme of his pre-

tended difcoveries, was declared an impoftor

by the houfe of commons.

James 1 1, his Qiieen, and two of their Chil-

dren j arms at the four corners^ p^'oof fcarce, h^

K AT H A R I N E, queen-dowager ; Lely p.

Bowks t •, h.JJj. fJHzz.

If the original were painted when fhe was a

dowager, it could not have been done by fir

Peter Lely, who died in 1680. Some of the

portraits mentioned in the " Englifh Connoif-

* See " The feverril Declarations, together with the feveral
** Depoiltions made in Council, on Monday the izd of October,
** 1608, concerning the birth of the Prince of Wales j" Lond. Svo.

See alio Birch's *' Life of Tiilotfon," fecund edition, p, 150 ; and
Burnet's " Hiilory of his own Time," p. 753.

'

f The nanieol ihe priiitfelkr.

« feur
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«« feurij:," and other printed lifts of piclures,

are attributed to Vandyck, Leiy, and others,

though painted long after their deceafe.

The qneen-dowager; Wi£ing p. Smith /. h,Jlj,

mezz.

The queen-dowager ; Smith exc. ^to.

The queen dowager ; E, Cooper exc, /^to. niezz.

The queen-dowager refided at Somerfet-^

Houfe, during this, and part of the next

reign. In 1692, fhe returned to Portugal, and

carried with her feveral valuable pidlures be-

longing to the royal collection §.

The princefs of ORANGE; TFiJJing p, R*

Williajns f. h. Jlo, mezz,

Mary, Princefs of Orange ; JViffing p. Vandre-

banc fc, large Jh. fine. See the preceding reign,

Clafs I.

The princefs ANNE; JV^ffing p. Becket f.

h.p. mezz.

Anne, princefs of Denmark; Wijfing p. Becket

f. ^vo. mezz.

The princefs Anne; Wiffing p, R* Williams f,

h. fh. mezz,

Anne, princefs of Denmark; Wijfmg and Van-

dervaart p. Smith f. (1687) whole length ; mezz,

Anne, princefs of Denmark ; Failhome/, oval

^

^to, mezz.

The prince of O R A N G E^ &c. tViJfmg p, R.

Williams f. h.Jb, mezz,

William, prince of Orange; tViJJing p, Van-^

drehanc fc, large Jh. companion to the princefs,

X The miftakes in this book are not owing to any want of care.

and indutiry in the ingenious compiler, but the inaccuracy of

•f Tome of the owners of the piftures mentioned in the work.

% See *• Anecdotes of Painting/' II. p. 7*.
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It appears from the WitoiJViJfing^xn Graham's
•* Eflay towards an Englifh fchool," fubjoined

to De Piles's '' Lives oi the Painters," that that

artift was fent over to Holland, by king James,

on purpofe to draw the portraits of the prince

and princels of Orange.

William prince of Orange \ B, Lens exc. in an

ovel of'palms \, h.Jh. mezz»

GuLiELMUs et MARIA, Araufionenfiuni

princeps ct principifTa; C. Danchrs exc, large h.

Jh, See the preceding reign.

GEORGE, prince of Denmark; lVi[fing p,

P. a Gunft fc: large h.JJj,

Prince George , WiJJwgp. Becket f, in armour ^

mezz.

George, prince of Denmark ; R White fc.JJj,

George, prince of Denmark; Loggan ad ii-

vum del, etfc, large h, Jh,

CLASS II.

Great OFFICERS of STATE, and
of the HOUSEHOLD.

Great OFFICERS of STATE.

GEORGE, lord JEFFERIES, lord high-
chancellor. See Clals III. and VJ.

LAURENCE, earl of Rocheftcr, &c.
Kneller />. Smith f. b. JJj* mezz,

Laurence, earl of Rochefler, &c. Wijfing p,
Williams f. ^to, mezz,

Laurence Hyde, earl of Rocheder (lord

high-treafurcr); Kneller f, Houhaken fc* 1741.

In
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In the colkuiion of the {late) earl of Burlington \ Illufi,

Head*

At Amefbury is a half length of him by fir Peter

Lely.

Laurence Hyde, fecond fon of the lord-

chancellor Clarendon, was employed in the late

reign, in feveral important embafTies and nego-

tiations •, in which he acquitted himfelf to the'

lsing*s fatisfa6i:ion, In 1679, he was appointed

firft commiUioner of the treafury, upon the re-

fignation of the earl of EfTex, About the fame

time, he, with Mr* Sidney Godolphin, was ad-

mitted into the privy-council ; and they both

fhared the confidence of the earl of Sunderland.

This triumvirate had, for fome time, the prin-

cipal management of the king's affair5. He
appeared at the head of that party, in the

houfe of commons, who oppofed the exclufion

of the duke of York. This occafioned an ad-

drefs from that houfe to the king, to remove

him from his pretence and council for ever : but

he was foon after created baron of Wotton
BaiTct, vifcount Hyde, and earl of Rochefter^

In the lad year of Charles II. he was made
prefident of the council ; and upon the accefllori

of James, lord high-treafurer of England,-

Though he v/as one of the ecclcfiallical com-

mifiion, he rcfufed to comply with the king's

requeft of changing his religion, which occa-

fioned the refignation of his office of treafurer,

in lieu of which he had a penfion affigned him
of 5000 /. a year. He had much of the ele-

vated fpirit of nis father, but was greatly in-

ferior to him in c: pacity. King William., who
feems never to hi.vr had any cordial affedliort

for him, deciar^d^ hat the year ift which he

had the manayeneni af his affairs, was the

mod unealy of his whole life. Upon the change
of
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of the miniftry in 17 10, he fucceeded lord

Somers, as prefident of the council. Ob, 2 May^

1711 ** ^

GEORGE SAVILE, marquis of Hallifax

(lord prefident of the council) : y. Houbrakenfc,

1 740. In the pojfeffion of Sir George Savile^ Burt.

liluji. Head,

He is reprefented in the ornaments, making
a tender of the crown to the prince and princefa

of Orange.

George Savile, marquis of Hallifax, whocret*.

for his eminent abilities was ennobled by Charles
Aay}"iel

IL was by that prince made a privy-counfellori

and afterwards, lord privy- feal
f. He was of-

fered the poft of f^cretary of ftate, and that of

lord-lieutenant of Ireland ; but thefe he de-

clined in difgufti as Charlesi towards the clofe

• of his reign, refuf-rd to perform his promife of

fummoning a parliament. Upon the accefllon

• Laurence, earl of Rochefter, and Henry, earl of Clarendon,

h\t brother, were the undoubted editors of their father's " Hif*
" tory of the Rebellion." This will, perhaps, fufficiently ap-

pear from the preface to that work j but it is fully confirmed ia

Dr. John Burton's " Genuinenefs of Lord Clarendor's Hiftory ]j.'*

The following paffage, in the fame trail §, is too much to the
hcinour of the earl of Rocheftef to pafs unobferved. The author,

fpeaking of Edward, earl of Clarendon, fays, ** I cannot omit
** this remarkable circumftance in favour of his innocency, that
*' when the tumultuous perplexed charge of accumulated rreafons
*' was preferred againft him by the commons, his fon Laurence,
** then a member of that houfe, (tept forth with this brave de-
*' fiance to his accufers, that if they could make out any proof
** of any one fingle article, he would, as he v«ras authorized, join
** in the condemnation of his father. It appears that this chai-
" lenge was not given in vain ; and the general good opinion of
** the world ever fince has vindicated the innocency of the un-
** popular minifter, and, in a manner, reverfed theefFeft of that
** arbitrary injurious fentence."

t Frequent mention is made of him, under the appellation of

hrdpri'vy feal, in fir John Rereiby's Memoirs."

g P. 18. § P. III» 125.

Vol. IV. S oJf
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of James, he was appointed prefident of the

council -, but as he could not be perfuaded to

give his confent to the repeal of the tefts, he was

lold by his majefty, that " though he could ne-
*^ ver forget his pad fervices, yet fince he could
*' not comply in that point, he was refolved to

'' have all of a piece •,'* and was therefore dif-

niiffed from his public employments f. In the

convention parliament, he was chofen fpeaker

of the houle of lords ; where, with his ufual

eloquence, he pleaded for the necefTity of fup-

plying the vacant throne with the prince and
princcfs of Orange; upon whofe accefllon, he

was again made lord privy-feal. In 1689, he

quitted that office, and diftinguiflied himfelf

by his oppofition to the meafures of the go-

vernment. He was a man of unfettled prin-

ciples, and of a lively imagination, which fome-

times got the better of his judgment. He
would never lofe his jcfl:, though it fpoiled his

argument in the graveft debate •, nor though ic

brought his fincerity, or even his religion in

queflion. He was defervedly celebrated for his

parliamentary talents; and in the famous CDn-

ted about the bill of exclufion, was thought to

be a match for his uncle Shaftefbury. The
pieces which he has left us, (hew him to have

been an ingenious, if not a mafterly writer.

His "x^^dvice to a Daughter" contains more
good fcnfe, in fewer words, than is perhaps to

be found in any of his contemporary authors.

He, at his death, profefTed himfelf a frncere

chrifllan, and expreffed the trucft concern for

his milfpent life. 01?. April, 1695.

X He was fucceeded in his poll of prefident of the council, by
tlio earl of Sunderland.

HENRY,
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HENRY, duke of Norfolk, dec. Becket f, Gf.

c<c, h. Jh, mezz *.

Henry, duke of Norfolk, hereditary earl-

marfhal, and firft peer of the realm, was fon of

Henry, duke of Norfolk, mentioned in the

preceding reign. He fucceeded his father in

the dukedom, 1683-, and dying without ifTue

the fecond of April, 1701, was himfelf fuc-

ceeded by Thomas Howard, his nephew, eld-

eft fon of the lord Thomas Howard, his bro-

ther. The moft remarkable circumftance in

the life of this peer, is his divorce from the

lady Mary Mordaunr, his ducchefs, who was

afterwards married to fir John Germaine. See

the *' State Trials."

Great OFFICERS of the HOUSEHOLD.

ROBERT, earl of Ailefbury, &c. lord-

chamberlain of his majefty's houfehold, &c. Key^

and whiteftaff \ Lelyp,-\, R, White fc. h, jh, ^he

key andftaff were added to the plate in this reign,

Robert earl of Ailefbury, Lord Chamberlain ;

Lely p. Smith f. 1687 •, ftaff^ ^c, h, Jh,

Robert, earl of Ailelbury, &c. Lely p large h.

Jh. mezz,

Robert, earl of Ailefbury-, Faithcrnefc, h*J}j.

fcarce,

Robert Bruce, earl of Ailefbury, was foncreat.

of Thomas, earl of Elgin, in Scotland; of 1664.

whom mention has been made in the former

reign. He was gentleman of the bedchamber,

• I am informed, that there is a raezzotinto print, infcribed
•< The Duke of Norfolk," Kneller p. R. White excmiit. As he

is reprefented with whifkers, I am inclined to think, that though
Tt is done after a painting of Kneller, it belongs to the reign of

Charles II. and is the portrait of Henry, the father of this duke.

t The original portrait was painted in th2 reign ©f Charles II.

S 2 and
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and one of the privy-council to Charles II. On
the thirtieth of July, 1685, he was, by James,

conftituted lord-chamberlain of the houfehold,

and dying the twentieth of Odlober following,

he was fucceedcd in title and eftate, by Thomas
Bruce, his fon and heir; and in his office of

lord-chamberlain, by John Sheffield, earl of

Mulgrave. He was well read in Englifh hif-

tory and antiquities, on which fubjccls he made
a curious and uleful collection of manufcripts.

JOHN, earl of Mulgrave, lord-chamberlain

of his majefty*s houfehold, &c. Kneller p. Becketf,

Jiaff in his right hand ; h.Jh. mezz,

John, earl of Mulgrave, &c. Kneller p, Becket

f. Jiaff hy hijn ; h.Jh. mezz,

John, earl of Mulgrave, &c. lord-chamber-

lain ; y. Smith f. h.Jh. mezz,

Creat.i6i5. The carl of Mulgrave, better known by his

Sbe7^ ti^l^ ^^ ^"^^ o^ Buckingham, was a man of

lain, ao uncommon wit and fpirir, and of no lefs gal-
oa. 16S5.

lantry and politenefs. He cultivated an early

acquaintance with Dryden, and other men of

genius -, to whom he was indebted for a much
greater fhare of his reputation than was derived

from his perfonal merit. He lived in great fa-

miliarity with James II. when duke of York ;

and ferved him with the fincerefl: attachment,

after he afcended the throne. Though he was,

in fome refpecls, a man of nice honour, he

went greater lengths to ferve the king than

were confiftent with that, or any other fecial

principle. He was not only an advocate for

the difpenfing power, but he fat in the eccle-

fiaftical commiflion 5 not with a view of intro-

ducing popery, as he feems to have been at

lead indifferent to all religions, but purely

from a zeal of ferving his fovereign. It muft,

how-
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however, be acknowledged, that he was far

from being inclined to join the inquifitors of
that arbitrary court in ^// their illegal proceed-
ings. Hence it was, that his pardon was with
lefs difficulty procured at the Revolution, by
the friendly mediation of Dr. Tillotfon, the
worthy dean of Canterbury. There are feveral

portraits of him, which belong to the reign of
Anne.

GEORGE (LEGGEJ lord Dartmouth,
mafler of the horfe, &c. P, Vandrehanc fc. large

Jh. very fearce.

This gallant nobleman diftinguifhed himfelf creat. !»«-

in feveral naval engagements, in the Dutch ^o"* »68».

Wars, in the reign of Charles II. In 1683, he
was fent admiral of the Englifh fleet to demolifh
Tangier *

j and foon after his return, had a

grant from the king often thoufand pounds. In

the reign of James, he was conftituted mafter
of the horfe, and a privy counfellor ; and was
preferred to feveral other confiderable employ-
ments. In 1688, he was made admiral of the
fleet fcnt out againfl: the prince of Orange. In

169 1, he was fent to the Tower, where he died
the twenty-fifth of Odober, 1691, in the forty*

fourth year of his age.

« He demoliihed the fortifications, blew up the mole, and
brought the garrifon to England. A. confiderable number of
new coined crown pieces were buried in the ruins of this fortrefs,

that pofterity might be informed that it once belonged to Charles
II. There is a fet of views of it by Hollar, who was fent thither

by Charles, on purpofe to take the drawings j and he received

only an hundred pounds for his labour.-

Great
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Great OFFICERS of SCOTLAND.

ALEXANDER MO RAVI JE, comes,

&c. pro regno Scotise prorex, &c. A. D» i686i
Kmller p, P. Vandrehanc fc, JIj.

In 1686, the parliament of Scotland was
fummoned by the king to aflemble ; and they

accordingly met on the twenty-ninth of April,

that year. His majefty wrote a letcer to them ;

in which he recommended his Roman catholic

fubjecls to their efpecial care. The earl of Mur-
ray, lord high commifTioner, feconded this

letter with a fpeech : which he concluded with

thefe words :
" By this, you will fhew your-

^' ftrlves the bed and moft affectionate fub-
" jeds, to the beft, the mofl incomparable,
^* and mod heroic prince in the world."

The chief power in Scotland, at this period,

fays fir John Dalrymple, " was committed to

^' lord Murray, a weak, chancellor Perth, a
^' timid, and the chancellor's brother, lord
*' Mellforr, an unpopular man, all of whom
^^ were Roman catholics *."

JACOBUS, Comes Perthanus, &:c. Magnus
Scotlae Cancellarius ; 'purfe and mace^ as lord-chan-

cellor. Blondeau fc, h'jh.

James, earl of Perth; Riley p, R, IVhiie fc,

1686, h.fi.

James, earl of Perth, with his titles in French ;

Riley p. R, White fc,—This is one of White's beft

heads.

j AMES, earl of Perth, ^Et, 34 •, Kneller p. White
fc, h.fh,

• f* Meipoirs/* p. 155, 2d. Edit.

James,
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James, earl of Perth; Kndlerp. VandrebancfcJj.Jh.

James Drummond, earl of Perth, lord-Creat. eari,

chancellor of Scotland, was a man of an excel- IJoc/""'''

lent difpofirion, till it was warpt and preverted ^^**'-'<= '«•<!

by the violence of ambition*. The loiidefl, j^g"*"*^^"'*

and indeed the jufteft, clamours were raifed

againlt his tlagicious condudb ; and he was in

danger of being called to an account for malf-

adminidration, when he thought it prudent to

turn Roman catholic : upon which the marquis
of Hallifax obferved, that hisfaith had made him
whole. He followed the fortunes of king James,
by whom he was created a duke, and appointed

governor to his fon. lie died at St. Germains,
in 17 1 6.

WILLIAM, duke of Q^ueenfberry, was, in

the beginning of this reign, lord juflice-general

and lord high-treafurer of Scotland. See the reisn

or Charles II. Clals il.

ARCHIBALDUS, Comes Argathelise, &:c.

y, B. de Medina p. P. Vanderbank fc. jh.

Archib ALDUS, Comes Argathelise ; D. Loggan
cd vivumfc. h, jh.

Archibald, Graaf van Argyl •, Adrian HaeU
weghf. h.JJd,

Archibald, earl of Argyle, (hereditary jus-

tice general, and great hereditary mafter of the

houleholdj; Savage fc. in a large half fl.eet^ with

fiven other heads.

The earl of Argyle was a man of probity and

virtue, who faw, who felt, and deplored the

miferies of his country •, the liberties of which
were openly invaded, or fecretly undermined,

by Lauderdale and the duke of York. He

« ^ee Burnet, I, p. 587.

S 4 was^
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was, during the rigorous adminiftration of the

earl of Middleton, condemned to die, only for

a juft complaint of the injuries and injuftice

which h^d been done him, in a Iccter to lord

Duffus his friend *. This v/orihy patriot, be-

caufe he would not blindly concur with all the

meafures of the duke, and was fcrupulous of

taking contradidlory oaths, was, afrer a molt ille-

gal trial, condemned, by as unjuft a fentence, for

treafon, leafing-making, and leafing-telling.

He found means to efcape from prifon, and
rofe in arms againft his capital enemy, foon

after bis accefTion to the throne. This infur-

rediion was concerted with the duke of Mon-
rnouth, who entered upon hoftilities in Eng-
land about the fame time. The earl was pre^

fcntly taken, and carried prifoner to Glafgow,

and afterwards to Edinburgh, where he was
beheaded in purfuance of his former fentence,

30 June, J 685. After the Revolution, this

ientence was, in the Claim of Rights, declared

to be a reproach to the nation. See more of

Jiim in the "Biographia," article Campbell,

A Great OFFICER of IRELAND.

RICHARD TALBOT, earl of Tyrcon-
nel, a bigo'^ed Fapill, was, in 1687, appointed
lord-lieutenant of Ireland, in the room of the earl

of Clarendon. This ftruck fuch a terror into

many of the Proteftants of that kingdom, that

fome of them left and others fold their eftates,

and came over to England -f. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William III.

ii

• This letter, addfefied by the earl of Argyle to lord DufFus,
l«/as intercepted, and carried to the earl of Middletoi).

f Rercfby'j «« Memoirs," 419. p. 134..

CLASS
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CLASS III.

PEERS, &c.

(CHARLES), duke of Somerfet; Vatider^

vaarf p. Sjnitb f, (1688); mezz.

The duke of Somerfet, who was one of the

lords of the bed-chamber to the king, was dif-

mifled from his office for refufing to alTift at the

public reception of count D'Ada, the Pope's

nuncio, at Windforf. We are told by fir

John Rerefby, that the duke of Somerfet, the

carl of Burlington, the earl of Scarfdale, and
fome other lords, who had been active in the

caufe of the prince of Orange, feemed in fome
meafure to repent of their activity ; as " they
** never could have believed the prince would
** have contended for the crown •, but all a-

^' greed in opinion it was to be fet on the head
« of

f There is a rnezzotinto of Count, afterwards Cardinal, d'Ada,
of whom Dr. Mead had an original pidture. Echard, in his
?* Hiftory of the Revolution t»" where he mentions the precipi-

tate condu^ of James, which naturally produced that great e-

vent, fpeaks thus of the reception of the nuncio. " While thefe
•' ftrange proceedings were depending, the king thought fit to
** make a ftep of another kind, and give an unufual fpeftacle to
•* his fubjefts, which was a folemn reception of an apoftolical

f* nuncio from Rome, a fight which had not been feen in Eng«
•• land for a hundred and fifty years before- This was fignior
" D'Adda, domeftic prelate and afliftmt to the pope, to com-
•* plete whofe charafter he was confecrated archhifliop of Amafia,
•* in the Royal chapel at Whitehall, by three feledl Romifh bi-
** (hops. And though it was high treafon in England for any to
" alTume the chara6lcr of the pope's nuncio, that law was difr

" penfed with at this time; and he made his public entry at
** Windfor, with the higheft pomp and ceremony." The fame
author tells us, that " the duke of Somerfet, then lord of
•* the bed-chamber in waiting, was expelled to affill in the cere-
•< mony j but he told the king he could not ferve him upon this

t P. H*
** occ»-
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** of the princefs, and fo dcfcend in a right

" courfe*." There are feveral other portraits

of him, which belong to the reign of Anne.

CHRISTOPHER, duke of Albemarle,

carl of Torrington, &c. chancellor of the univer-

lity of Cambridge, one of the lords of his ma-
jefty's mod honourable privy. council, and knight

of the garter. ^. Murray p. J, Becket f. large h,

Jh,

Christopher, duke of Albemarle-, Sherwin

fc, ft).

There is a portrait of him at Welbeck.

Chriflopher, duke of Albemarle, was a gener-

ous, indolent, good-natured man, who funk a

confiderable part of the eftate which his father

left him, and fliortencd his own life, by in-

dulging himfelf in his pleafures, efpecially

thofe of the bottle. He was the chief promoter

of captain Phipps's-f famous fcheme of fifhing

on a Spanifh wreck off Hifpaniola, by which

300,000/. in filvcr were recovered from the bot-

tom of the fea, where it had lain forty-four

years. He had 90,000 /. to his fhare, and the

captain 20,000 /. In 1687, a medal was ftruck

on this occafion, oF which there is a print in

Evelyn's " Numifmata." I'he duke was the

fame year appointed governor of Jamaica J,
where he died in j688. See Clafs VII.

J A C Q^U ES

*' occsfion, being alTiired it was contrary to law- The king
" afked him if lie did not know he was above the law. The other
" replied, if the king was, he himfeif was not above the law

j

•' for which he v/gs didnified from all employments J."
• Rerefloy, p, 179.

t Afterwards fir William Phipps. See his " Life by Inpfgafe
" Mather, among the Lives Engiifli and Foreign."

X Sir Hans Sloane, who attended him in the quality of his pliy-
(ician, with great indulb-y and judgment colleded materials for

J Echardj ubi fupra,

his
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JACQUES SCOT, due de Monmouth,
&c. Zander JVerffp, (delin.) E, Defrochers fc. in a
round •, axe underneath,

James, duke of Monmouth, &c. In the fame
plate with the duke of ArgyUy and feveral others ;

Savage fc, large h, fh.

In 1685 his pidlure was burnt by the univer-

fity of Cambridge, of which learned body he

was chancellor before the duke of Albemarle.

See a copy of verfes on this occafion in the fe-

cond volume of Dryden's " Mifcellanies."

The attempt of the duke of Monmouth to

raife himfelf to the throne was no lefs abfurd

than that of James to change the religion of
the three kingdoms. He landed, with a few of
his followers, in the Weft, where he was great-

ly beloved by the people, who regarded him as

the rightful heir to the crown *. He foon 6 juiy,

found himfelf at the head of a numerous body *^^5*

of plowmen, graziers, and mechanics ; who
behaved, at the battle of Sedgemore, much
better than could have been expeded from fuch

a rabble of undifciplined foldiers. i his was in

a great meafure owing to the intrepidity and
condud of the duke -f. The defeat was occa-

fioned by lord Grey retreating with the cavalry,

which were thrown into confufion by the noife

his " Natural Hiftory of Jamaica," during his refidence in that
ijQand, As this curious and valuable work is become veiy fcarce,

and conf'equently fells at a high price, a fecond edition of it

would be very acceptable to the world, and efpecialiy to tbs

lovers of botany. The numerous plates of the plants, which are

in general finely execute*!, are, I think, in the Britilh Mufeum.
* He is faid to have touched feveral of the country people for

the king's evil.

t Voltaire celebrates the young pretender for being the only
general who undeitook to conquer a kingdom without an army :

but the attempt of Monmouth is another inftance of that kind,
not to mention thofe which occur in the hiltory of the wars be-

tween the Yorkifts and Lancaltriaas.

of
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of the cannon. The unhappy Monmouth was
found by fome country fellows, two days after,

concealed in a field, under fome ftraw, with a

few peafe in his pocket *. His head was fevered

from his body at the fifth ftroke, by a timid

and unfkilful executioner, who probably fym-
pathized with the weeping fpedators. Exec, 15
July, 1685.

JAMES FITZ JAMES, natural fon to the

king, by Arabella, filter to the lord Churchill, was
created duke of Berwick 19 March, 1686-7. In

the beginning of the year 1687, the earl of Ox-
ford was commanded by the king to exert him-
felf in his lieutenancy, in order to a repeal of the

teft and penal laws : upon this he very frankly

told his majefty, that he could not perfuade others

to that from which he was in his confcience averfe.

His regiment of horfe was upon this declaration

taken from him, and given to the duke of Ber-

wick f . His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-
liam III.

CHARLESPAULET, marquis of Win-
chefter, &:c. R. White fc, h.Jh,

This nobleman, when he faw that other men
of fenfe were at their wits end, in the arbitrary

and tyrannical reign of James, thought it pru-

dent to afiume the charader of a madman, as

the firft Brutus did in the reign of Tarquin,

He danced, hunted, or hawked, a good part

of the day ; went to bed before noon ; and
conftantly fat at table all night. He went
to dinner at fix or feven in the evening, and his

meal lafted till fix or feven the next morning

;

during which time he eat, drank, fmoked,

• See Smollett's «' Hiftory." This is certainly the tradition
in the Weft ; fir John Rerefty fays he was taken in a wood,
t Rerefby's <* Memoirs," 4to. p. 145.

talked.
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talked, or liftened to mufic. The com-
pany that dined with him were at liberty

to rife Tand amufe themfelves, or take a nap,

whenever they were fo difpofed ; but the

difhes and bottles were all the while Handing
upon the table. Such a man as this was thought

a very unlikely perfon to concern himfelf with

politics or religion. By this conduct he was
neither embroiled in public affairs, nor gave
the lead umbrage to the court. But he exerted

himfelf fo much in the Revolution, that he
was for his eminent fervices created duke of
Bolton. He afterwards raifed a regiment of
foot for the redudion of Ireland. Ob, i6 Feb. ^^p"''

1698.9 •^.

The marquis of WORCESTER; R. PFiU

liams^ f, 1686; mezz^

Charles Somerfet, marquis of Worcefter, was
fon and heir of Henry, duke of Beaufort. He
married Rebecca, daughter of fir Jofiah Child,

and died before his father in 1698. His fon

Henry, who became duke of Beaufort upon the

death of his grandfather, was a great partizan

of the Tories in the reign of Anne. He went
to court upon the change of the miniftry in

I "7 10, and told the queen, that *' he was ex-
" tremely glad that he could now falute her
*' queen in reality."

The lord EUSTON; Knelkr p, 1685; J.
S?ni/h f* 1689; mezz, whole length:, a childfina
cap and feather^ with a parrot.

Charles, fon of the firft duke of Grafton^

mentioned in the preceding reign. He fuc-

ceeded
• Rerefby's " Memoirs," 4to. p. 140.

+ Though the pradlice of painting the portraits of children
has been cenfured as trivial, yet few fubje6t$ are more pleafing,

con(i>
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ceeded his father in the dukedom, and was lord-

chamberlain to George I. and II. The other

portraits of him belong to the reigns of Anne
and George IL

THEOPHILUS, earl of Huntingdon,
&c. 16S7 ; Kneller p. R. Williams f, h.Jh. mezz.

The earl of Huntingdon was chief-juftice in

eyre of all the king's forefts, &c, north of
Trent *, captain of the band of penfioners ; co-

lonel of a regiment of foot ; and one of the

privy-council. He was fo adtive in the fervice

of James, that he, together with the earl of
Melfort, was in 1690 excepted from pardon

by the adl of indemnity "^. He died the 30th

of May, 1 70 1, and was fucceeded by his fon

Theophilus.

WILLIAM CAVENDISH, earl of De-
vonfhire, who had the warmed friendfhip for

that worthy, but unhappy patriot, the lord Ruflel,

and whofe political principles were entirely the

fame, could have but little inclination to ferve

king James. Befides, he had been fined 30,000 /.

for (triking colonel Culpepper within the verge of

the court. After he had felt the weight of the

confidercd merely as ornaments. Several of the children by Van-
dyck are amongft the moft charming produftions of his pencil.

Charles I. loved to be drawn with his children about him j and it

greatly heightens our idea of the domeftic charafter of that

prince.
• The pious, the benevolent, and the amiable lady Elizabeth

Haftings, who was univerfally efteemed, revered, and admired,
and is charafterized by Congreve, in the " Tatler J," under the

appellation of <* The Divine Afpafia," was daughter of this earl

of Huntingdon, by Elizai)eth, his firft: wife, daughter and coheir

of fir John Lewis, knight and baronet. Her charities private

and public, wluch were perhaps never equalled by anyof herfex,
do her the higheft honour, bee the fplendid lilt of them, toge-
ther with a detail of her chara6ler, in Wilford's " Memorials,"
&c. p. 779, et. feq.

X No. 42.

king's
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king's hand, he retired into the country in difgnft;

where he amufed himfelf with rebuilding the ibuth

front of his houfe at Chatfworth •, a piece of

architeflure that does great honour to his tafte *.

He was perhaps the only anti-courtier of prime

note whoefcaped the la(h of Dryden. Indeed the

laureat well knew that he would never tamely

put up an affront, though it were given him in

the king's prefence j-.

LEWIS, earl of Feverfkam ; J. Riley p. J.
Becket f. h, Jh, mezz,

Lewis Duras, earl of FeverOiam J, com-creat. s

manded that part of the king's forces which de- '^p"''^^^^.

feated the duke of Monmouth at Sedgemore.

As foon as he had gained that important vidlory,

he hung up twenty of the enemy's prifoners

without trial. His uncle, the famous marfhal

Turenne, who knew and pracftifed every part of

generalfhip, never treated his prifoners in this

manner. When the king was alarmed with the

prince of Orange's defign to invade the king-

dom, he made the earl of Feverlham general of

the army ; which he afterwards took care to

dill)and with all polTible expediton, to prevent

its revolting to the prince. He was for this,

and fome other matters laid to his charge, con-

fined for a fhort time to Wind for Caftle. He
was a man of a fupple and infinuating charadler,

and paid great attendance at court in the two
following reigns. As he had the principal ma-

• There is a print of it in the ** Vitruvius Britanniciis.'*

f He led col. Culpepper by the nofe out of the pielence cham-
ber, and then caned him.

\ He was marquis of Bl.mquefort in France, and was natura-

lized here, by at5t of parliament, 1665 j and on the 19th of Janu-
ary, 1672, was created a baron, by the title of lord Duras of
Holdenby. He was, in the late rtigr), lord chamberlain to queen
Cathariue.

nagement
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nagement of the queen dowager's affairs, after

file retired to Portugal, he lomctimcs went by
the nick-name of " King Dowager.'*

GEORGE CJEFFERIES), earl of Flint,

vifcount Weikham, baron of Weim, &c. G. Kneller

f, E, Cooper exc, ^to. mezz. very fcarce.

I have placed this print here, on account of

Jeiferies's title of ^«r/ of Flinty which never oc-

curred to me in any of our hiftories. It is well

known that Edward of Windfor, eldeft fon of

Edward II. was fummoned by his father to par-

liament by the appellation of earl ot Chefter and

Flint ; and that this title has fince belonged to

the princes of Wales. I was once inclined to

think that the title of earl of Flint might be a ri-

diculous farcafm on JefFcries, occafioncd by his

extreme hardnefs of heart, till a learned and curi-

ous gentleman in my neighbourhood communi-^

catedto me the dedication of the following book:
*' DifTertatio Lithologica. Auflore Joanne
*' Groenevelt, Tranfifalano, Daventrienfi, M.
" D. E Col. Med. Lond." Editio fecunda.

Londini, 1687 j 8vo.

" Honoratiflimo dominio, D. Georgio, comiti
** Flintenfi, vice-comiti de Weikham, baroni de
** Weim , fupremo Anglias cancellario, et ferenif-

*' fimo Jacobo Secundo, regi Angliac, a fecrc-

" tioribus confiliis." Sec Clafs VI.

WRIOTHESLEY, lord RUSSEL; 4

hoy^ whole length 5 J, Becket exc, mezz. very

fcarce.

Wriothefley, lord Ruffcl, was fon of the unfor-

tunatepatriotic lord, by Rachel, fecond daughter

of Thomas Wriothefley, carl of Southampton,

and widow of Francis, lord Vaughan, cldcft fon

2 of
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of Richard, earl of Carbery. He, in 1693,
efpoufed Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of

John Howland, of Siretham, in Surrey, efq.

by Elizabeth, daughter of fir Jofiah Child, of

Wanfted, in Eflex, baronet. On the 6th of
September, 1700, he iucceeded his grandfather,

the firft duke of Bedford, in that title. He
'was one of the gentlemen of the bedchamber
to king William, and was lord high condable
of England at the coronation of queen Anne.
He died of the fmall-pox, on the 26th of May,
1711, in the thirty- lift year of his age. His
eldefl {on WriotheOey was the third duke of
Bedford *.

- The lord BURLEIGH, with a gun and a

dog •, JV. PFiffing p. J, Smithf. (i686j-, whole lengthy

h.Jh, jnezz.

The original is at Burleigh Houfe, near

Stamford.

John Cecil, lord Burleigh, fon and heir to John,
earl of Exeter, fucceeded his father in 1700. In

the third volume of Prior's '' Poems," 12 mo. is

a genuine copy of verfes addrefied ^'to the coun-
*' tefs dowager of Devonfliire, on a piece of Wif-
'' fen's (Wifilng's), wherein her grandfons are

«' painted.'* The following lines relate to lord

Burleigh :

<' If in dear Burleigh's gen'rous face we fee

*' Obliging truth, and handfome honefty
;

*' With all that world of charms which foon
" will move

u RevVence in men, and in the fair ones

love j

273

it

* Collins's ** Peerage," i. 274, 275, edit, 1768.

Vol. IV T « Hi»
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** His every grace, his fair defcent aflures

*' He has his mother's beauty j fhe* has
" yours."

See lord Burleigh in the preceding reign,

Clafs III.

HENRY BOOTH, lord De la Mer;
Knelkr p. 1685: Smith f. (1689); h Jh, mezz.

His portrait is at Dunham MafTcy, in Che*
fhire.

^^"** Lord Delamer was fon of the loyal fir George
Booth, who rofe in arms for Charles II. a little

before the Reftoration. He was a man of a ge-

nerous and noble nature, which difdained, up-

on any terms, to fubmit to fervitude ; and

whofe pafllons feemed to centre in the love of

civil and religious liberty. He was accufed of
*' confpiring to raife a rebellion, and to fubverc
" the government, in conjunflion with the

duke of Monmouth, and other traitors i" for

which he was tried by his peers. The lords

Howard and Grey appeared in court againft

him ; but they faid little or nothing to the

matter in queftion. The principal evidence

was one Saxton, an obfcure fellow of an in-

famous character -f. But the lords gave no
credit to this evidence, and the prifoner was
unanimoufly acquitted. The king was very

defirous of his being tried before another tribu-

nal, where even the teftimony of fuch a wretch

as Saxton would have been admitted. This
nobleman had a principal hand in the Revolu-

tion J, and was fent, together with the marquis

i^i

• Anne, eldeft daughter of the countefs.

+ Rapin.

j We are informed by a late author^ that " At Whittington, a
** village on the edge of Scarfdale, in Derbyfliire, the earls of

*' Devon-
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of Hallifax, and the earl of Shrewfbury, to in-

form king James, that the prince ot Orange
delired he would quit Whitehall. Another

would have delivered luch a melTaoe with an air

of triumph, or infult ; but he did it with a
*' generous decency." Several of his "Speeches,
" his Advice to his Children,'* and other pieces,

'

are in print ^ of which fee an account, in the
** Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors."

JOHN, lord CHURCHILL, who was
raifed from a page to the rank of a baron of Eng-
land by Jam.es II. and afterwards raifed himfclf to

much greater honours than could be conferred by
any titles, deferted his royal benefadlor, and went
over to the prince of Orange. But this was not

to be v^ondered at, when the king's own childrea

forfook him. He had before rent afunder the

ties of government and religion, which was Wron-
ger than thofe of gratitude or filial affection.

There are many portraits of him, which belong

to the reign of Anne.

SCOTCH PEERS.

PATRICK, earl of Strathmorej Knelhr p.

R. IVhttefc, h fi.

This nobleman, who with the confent of creat. to

Charles II. changed his title from Kinghorn toj"^^' ^^^^«

Strathmore, was one of the privy-council in

this, and the preceding reign. In 1695, he

was fucceedcd by his Ibn John, who was one

of the privy-council to queen Anne.

** Devonftiire and Danby, and the. lord Delamer, privately con-
*' certed the pian of the Revolation. The houfe in which they
*• met is at prefent a farm-houfe; and the country people diltin-

** guifti the room where they fat, by the name of the plotting-
*' parlour." Dr. Akinfide's ** Ode, addrelTtd to tlve earl of
** Huntingdon/' p, 2$.

T 2 K£N-
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KENNETFJ, earl of Seaforth, lord Mac-
kenzie, and Kingtail, &c. one of his majefty's

molt honourable privy- council, and knight of ihe

moll: ancient and mofl noble order of the thillle* j

R, IVhiie ad vivum del. et fc. large h.jJo, \

Creat. 5 The carl of Seaforch followed kins Tames
Dec. 1623. into France, at the Revolution, and afterwards

into Ireland. He v/as by that prince created a

marquis ; an honour never ratified in thefe king-

doms. He died in 1701, and vv^as fucceedcd

by his fon William, who was very active in the

rebellion, in 1715. A reward of fix thoufand

pounds was offered by proclamation for appre-

hending him.

J O H Tv, earl of Melfort -, Jiueller p. Vander-

lank \ fc.

There is a print of him^ by the fame engraver^ after

ihe fame fainter^ which wc.s done when he was Lord
Lii'/idin,

The earl of Melfort ^ Kneller p. Beckct f, large

/^to, mezz.

John Drummond, earl of Melfort. was fev*

Cretary of fiate, and privy-counlellor, in the

reign of James. Soon after the accelTion of

that prince, he, together v/ith his brother, the

earl of Perth, and the earl of Murray, became
a convert to the Roman Catholic relio;ion. He
adhered to the king in his exile, and was fenc

ambaffador by him to the pope. He died

abroad in 1713, i^ the frxty-fourth year of his^

age. His reli6l, who furvived him many years,-

lived to near ninety. She had the privilege of

* This order was revived by th.ekmg, in 1687.
•j- Mr. Pennant, at p. 141, of his '* Tour in Scotland," 8vo,

mentions «' a poitrait of tiie earl of Seaforth, called from his^

fize, Kenneih More," at Caltle Brann, the feat of ioid Fortrofe.

J He generally ipelt his name Vandrebanc,

a faro-
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a faro-table granted her by the king of France,

which was thought to be worth about eight

hundred pounds a year *. There were buc

two more priviledged tables of this kind in that

kingdom. There were in the polTelTion of the

iate'Philip Carteret Webb, efq. three volumes

in folio, of the ea* Ts letters, written during his

cmbafTy to the pope ; among which are feveral

addrefifed to Robert Nellbn, efq. who at that

time corrofponded with him. Thefe letters

were bought at Paris, in 1744, of the countefs

of Melfort, who married the earl's grand-fon,

by Mr. Barbutt, late fecretary of the poft-of-

fice.

JOHN, vifcount Dundee; R. Willia-ms f, in

ermoiir -, h. fh, me%z,

I'he vifcount Dundee ; Smith f, fmall •, mezz,

John, vifcount Dundee, in amour -^ h.fu.

His head is perfixed to the '^ Memoirs of lord

vifcount Dundee, the Highland Clans, and the

^'laiTacre of Glenco."

His portrait is at Longlear.

John Graham, who was created vifconnt

Dundee by king James, was major-general of

the ScottiQi army, and a privy-counfeilor in the

reign of Charles W, He was then employed in

reducing the well of Scotland, and in forcing

the difienters to comply with th€ conftitution

of the eftabliihed church, by impofmg heavy

taxes upon them, which was one of the me-

thods of making profelytes in that kingdom.

But he was a man of too noble a nature to exe-

cute his orders in their full rigour. At the

time of the prince of Orange's invafion, he was

* From the inforraution of a lady who knew her.

T 3 c^m-
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, commanded to march with his regiment into

England. He advifed the king to three things.

One was, to fight the prince ; another, to go
to him in perfon, and demand his bufinefs •,

and the thirds to make his way into Scotland.

James had once refolved to puriue the lad ad-

vice •, but that, in the fluctuating (late of his

mind, was foon followed by anocher refolution.

Upon the king's departure, Dundee applied

himfeUtothe prince of Orange, to whom he

fpoke with all that tranknefs which was natu-

ral to him ; but met with a very cool recep-

tion. He afterwards fat in the Scocrifh con-

vention, from which he fuddenly ablented him-

felf, declaring that he had difcovered a plot

agamft his own life. He foon after retired

into the Highlands, with about forty horfe,

which he had formerly commanded, and pre-

fently aiTembled a numerous army.' He marched
to Giilicranky *, where he engaged a large

body of forces commanded by general Macky,
but was mortally wounded in the engagement.

The Highlanders, animated by their com-
mander, gained a fignal victory. Upon his

afking how things went, he was told that all

was well :
'« then," faid he, " I am well," and

prefently expired. He Vv^as a man of an en-

terprifing genius, and his conduct was equal

to his courage. He had a good deal of the

Ipirit of his uncle, the famous James Graham,
marquis of Montrofe. Oi*. 6 July, 1689. See

a charaderilfic account of him, and an ex-

cellent defcription of the battle of Giilicranky,

in fir John Dalrymple's " Memoirs,"!, p. 34.2,

&:c. 2d edit.

• Otherwife Killikranky,

AN
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AN IRISH PEER.

ROGER PALMER, earl of Caftlemain,

kijfing Innocent the eleventh's foot ; Gio, Battifta Le-

nardi del. Arnoldo Van Wefierhout Fia7n\ fc» foL
Frontifpiece to a pompous account of his emhaffy^ puh^

lifhed in Itnlian^ and afterwards in Englifh^ by Mi^
chael ff'Vigbt^ painter^ and major-domo to the earl,

^he prints in this bock are well executed^

The earl of Caftlemain, in open violation of
the law, was tent on an extraordinary embafTy
to i\\^ pope, " to reconcile the kingdoms of
*' England, Scotland, and Ireland, to the holy
" fee; from which they had more than an age
" fallen off by hertly." Innocent, who was

a better politician than James, and well knew
that he had undertaken what he could not pof-

fibly perform, received his ambalTador v/ith

great coldnefs. The generality of the cardi-

nals treated him with no lefs difregard, which

occafioned his haftening from Rome as foon

as poflible, to avoid the nigh':s and mortifica-

tions which he daily received at that court*,

Ob, 1705. See the reign of Charles II.

• " Caftlemain, fays Dr. Welwood, had feveral audiences of
** of the pope, but to little purpofe ; for whenever he began to
•^^ talk, of hufmefs, the pope was feafonahly attacked with a fit of
*' coughing, v/hich broke oif the ambafiador's dilcourfe for that
** time, and obliged him to retire. Thefe audiences and fits of
" coughing continued from time to time, while Caftlemain eon-
*' tinued at Rome; and were the fubjedt of diverfion to all but
" a particular faction at that court." Welwood's " Memoirs,'*

|\ 185.
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CLASS IV.

The CLERGY.
ARCHBISHOPS and BISHOPS.

GULIELMUS SAN CROFT, &c,
archicpifcopus Cantuarienfis ; R. IVhite fc. 4.^0.

GuLiELMus Sancroft. Ob, 2^ Nov. 1693;
jEt. 77.

William Sancroft, Sec, One of the /even

bijhcps f

.

Con''ec. 27 Y)r, Sancrofc, who, according to bifhop
Jan, 1677,

' ' O ^
Burnet, made a much more confiderable figure

in his college, than in the chair of Canterbury,

was promoted from the deanery of St. PauTs
to that dignity, upon the demife of archbiiliop

Sheldon. H^e had feveral good, but feems to

have had few or no amiable qualities. His
piety did not fit eafy on him •, and his referved-

nefs made his learning appear to be much lefs

than it was in reality. He was flow, timid, and
irrefolure; though he acled with firmnefs in re-

fufing to read the declaration for liberty of

confcience, and to take the new oaths enjoined

at the Revolution. He was placed at the head
of the church, becaufe he was like to do no

\ There are prints of the feven bifliops engraved altogether by
White, Vandrebanct, Sturr, Robinfon, Smith, Grcbelin, and
Vander Guelt, The two laft, with the (even candlefticks, have
a reference to the Apocalypfe, Ch. I. verfe -lo. Thefe venerable
prelates were Tent to the Fower the eighth of June, i6S8, for

refufing to diftribute the king's declaration for litjerty of confci-
ence, in their relpeftive diocefes, in order to be read by the in-

ferior clergy.

J Sold by Loggan, It is copied from White's print.

great:
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great f::rvice to it. It v/as reafonably fup-

pofed, that a man of fo reclufe and fpeculative

a turn, was very unlikely to diflurb the court

in their defigns upon the religious liberties of

the people. His deprivation was probably a

matter of no great mortification to him ; as he

had raifed an eftate in the fee of Canterbury,

which was more than fufficient for one of his

retired difpofition. Such is the charafler of
this prelate, as drawn by a contemporary
writer, who would have confiderably foftened

the harfhnefs of the features, if he had been

more like Sancrofr, v/ho had a generous and en-

larged, heart to objeds of benevolence. He was
highly refpedled, and great deference was paid

to his judgment by the prelates, his fellow-

fufFerers, in that difficult and dangerous con-

jundlure for the church which preceded the Re-
volution : his condudt was indeed judicious and
exemplary upon that trying occafion *. He
gave a thoufand pounds towards rebuilding the

deanery houfe of St. Paul's, and was very afii-

duous in procuring the coal adl for rebuilding

the cathedral. He bequeathed his valuable li-

brary, Vv'hich he once intended to leave to his

fuccefTors in the archbifliopric, to Emmanuel
College in Cambridge, where he received his

education, and of which he had been mafter.

After the archbiftiop had left Lambeth, and retired to a
private houfe in town, Tlinmas, earl of Ailefbury, went thither

to make him a vifit. The prelate received him at the door of his

apartment, which was opened by himfelf. The earl, ftruck with
this circumllance of humiiiation, and the total change of the

fcene in which he had frequently feen him at his palace, burft

into tears. As foon as he recovered the power of fpeech, he told

him how deeply he was affe6led with what he faw, and of his

inability to fupprefs his grief. ** Oh, my good Lord, replied the

venerable confeflbr, "rather rejoice with me; for now I Jive
** again." This anecdote was communicated by John Loveday,
efq. who had it from the earl himfelf.

Some
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Some of his pieces will fet his charader, as a

writer, in a fair point of light. Such are,

** Modern Policies ;" but fuch more particu-

larly, his ** Familiar Letters to Mr. North

;

" both before, but principally after his Depri-
*' vation, and his Retirement to the place of
" his Nativity in SufFoik," Lond. 1757, an

0(5lavo pamphlet. See the Index to the State

Letters of Henry, earl of Clarendon, fub. voc.

Canterbury. See more of him in Burnet's
«' Hiftory," i. p. 392, and in Birch's " Life of
" Tillotfon," 2d edit. p. 147, et feq.

THOMAS LAMPLUGH, archiepif-

copus Eboracenfis, &c. jEt. 74; Kneller p» Fan*

drebanc fc, large h. Jh.

ne face of this print v)as rubbed out^ and that of

circhbifhop Tenijon was fubjiiluted.

His portrait is at Queen's College in Ox-*

ford.

Dr. Lamplugh, who was a native of Thwing,
in the Eail Riding of Yorkfhire, was fome time

a taberder of Qiieen's College in Oxford. In

1672, he was preferred to the deanery of Ro-
chefter ^ and in 1676, advanced to the bilhop-

ric of Exeter. Upon the landing of the prince

of Orange in the Weft, he, in a public addrefs

to the clergy and gentry of his diocefe, exhort-

ed them to adhere to king James : but, upon
the approach of the prince of Orange, he fled

with precipitation from Exeter to London, and
Tr. from v/as prefcntly after made archbifhop of York,

Dec."'688. It was with great probability fiippofcd, that the

fee had been kept vacant for father Petre *,

the king's confefTor ; and efpecially as " a dif*

* Vulgo Peters,

^'penfation
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" penfation of the Jefuits order to father Pe-
" t>:!rs to enjoy a bifht^pric" had, at his ma-
jefty's requeft, been a6iually granted by the

Pope -f.
This prelate, who let the crown upoa

the pnnce of Orange's head, died May 5, 1691,
Mr. Wood tells us, that be fat ftveral year5^
with due commendations^ in the fee of Exeter.

There is nothing exvant of his writing but a

Ser-ion on Luke ix. ^S-^ 5^; preached 5 Nov.
1678. The CLinous reader may lee an anec-

dore of him in " Baxter's Life," fol. part iii,

p. 178.

HENRY, bifhop of London •, J Riley p. J.
Becket f. h.jh. mezz.

Henry Compton, youngefl fon of Spencer,

earl of Northampton, who was killed in the ci-

vil war, was educated at Queen's College in

Oxford. Hivmg (laid about chrte years at

the univerfity, he made the ufual tour of Eu-
rope. After the Redoracion, he became a

cornet in the royal regiment of guards, com-
manded by Aubrey de Vere, earl of Oxford :

but a military life not fuiiing his difpofition,

he entered into holy orders, and was in a few
years advanced to the bifhopric of Oxford, and
afterwards to that of London. He ftrongly TranHat.

expected to be promoted to the fee of Canter- fj^^ ^s'

bury; and was greatly difappointed when icOsc. 1675.

was given to Dr. Sancroft, but more, when Dr.

Tillotlon was preferred to it. His learning was
fuperBcial, but his great diligence in difcharg-

ing the duties of his fundion was truly exem-
plary. He is laid to have been *' an humble,
f* modefb, generous, and good natured man

;

[^ but weak, wilful, much in the power of

+ Wehvood, p. 186,

" Others,
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" others, and jflrangely wedded to a party *."

He was emphatically called The Frotefiant B'ljhop^

for the noble Hand he made in defence of the

rights of the church in this reign, when fpirit and

relolution were much more necefTary than learn-

ning ||. Pie patronized converts from Popery,

and Vv'as a generous friend to the French Pro-

teftants who fled hither from the perfecuiion of

Lewis XIV. He appeared in arms at Not-
tingham, a little before the Revolution, and

declared his readinels to fight for the prince of

Orange. Fie was a true fon and brave cham-
pion of the church, and a moft munificent be-

nefactor to it. Whatever imperfedlions there

might be in his charader, he was allowed to be

much a gentleman, and no lefs a Chriftian^ 0^.

7 J'Jiy> ^7135 ^^- Si.

NATHANAEL CREW, Dunelmenfis

epifcopus, &c. Kneller p. Loggan fc, large h. Jh,

Another by Francis Flace ; large h.JIo. mezz. ncre
is alfo a mczzoiiui-o of him uithout the engraver'^

name.

Dr. Nathanael Crew, bifliop of Durham, was

confiderable for his birth f, and more confider^

* See Birch's " Life of Tillotron,'* fecond edit. p. 185.

.|j
The fo!lo\AMi;g is a remarkable infiance of his fpirit. King

James difcourring with him on feme tender point, was fo little

pleafed with his anfviers, that he told him, *' He talkf-d more
like a colonel than a bi-fhop." To which he replied, " that his

niajefty did him honciir in tnking notice of his having formerly

drawn his fword in defence of the confcitution j and that he

{hould do the fame again, if he lived to lee it necefTary." Ac-
cordingly, when matters were coming to extremity, he carried off

the princefs Anne to Nottingham, and marched into that town

St -the head of a fine troop of gentlemen and their attendants,

vho had formed a guard for her highne.'s.

t Ke was fifth fon of John, lord"Cre\v, of Stene in Northamp-
t-o-nftiire; and, upon the -death of his eld4r brother in i6r;i, he

became baron Crew.

able
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able for his preferments ; but vain J and am-
bitious, undeady and infincere. He was of all

the prelates the mod compliant with the king's

meafurcs, and was juRly efleemed ihQ grand i?i'

qiiifitor of the ecclefialtical commifTion. He
exprefied great fatisfadtion upon his admiffion

into this court, that his name would be record-

ed in hiitory ^; and {q indeed it will to his dif-

honour, even as long as his munificence to the

univcrfuy of Oxford is commemorated. He
was hofpitable, generous, and charitable ; but
his charity was lometimes obferved to be too

oftentatious. He offered to reGgn his bifhop-

ric to Dr. Burnet, and truft to his generofity

for the payment of looo /. a year out of it : but

he was of too fcrupulous a confcience to accept ic

upon any fuch terms. Dr. Crew was excepted

by the adl of indemnity ; but found means by

his fubmiflion, by the mediation of Dr. Tillot- in 1690^

fon, and by parting v;ith fom*e of the appen-

dages of his biflicpric, to procure his pardon.

He died 18 Sept. j 172T, aged eighty-erghr,

having been upwards of fifty years a bifliop.

PETER MEWS, biiliop of Winchefler,

vjho had borne arms for Charles I. in the civil

war, acted once miore in a military charader

againd: the rebels ia the Weil, under the com-
mand of the duke of Monmouth. Afier the.

prince and princefs of Denmark had deferted the

king, and he v/as in the utmoft perplexity and

diilrefs, not being able to diltinguilh his friends

% He gave Dr. Mangey a prebend of Durham, for a flattering

dedication prefixed to a Senno'n^ v.'hich. as Dr. Richard Grey,
then his domeftic chaplain, allured Mr. George Afnby he never
read. He was fully faiisfied with the dedication.

* Burnet, i. p. 676.

t •*' Biographia :" according to Dr*. Birch, in his " Life of
« Tillotfon," 12 Sept.

from
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from his foes, he was inclined to put himfelf into

the hands of the archbifliop of Canterbury, or

the blHiop of Winchefter. He accordingly fent

a certain lady, in whom he could confide, to thefe

prelates, to know // they would receive and fecure

him-, but they neither accepted nor rejeded the

motion J. See the reign of Charles II.

THOMAS BARLOW, S. T. D. epif-

copus Lincolnienfis ; Henne p. R. White fc. Be-

fore his '• Cafes of Confaence," Svo.

" Herculeas ultra quern jadat rauca columnas
*' Fama, (nee officio par tamen ilia fuo) ;

** En tibi Barloum potuit qua fculptor, at ipfa,

** Arte licet claram, vincit ut umbra manum !

*' Ora venufla vides •, at nobilis atria mentis,
*' Quod nitet interius, nulla tabella dabit."

Tho. Tullie, D. D.

His portrait is in the Bodleian Library, of
which he was chief librarian, and at Queen's
College in Oxford, of which he was provofl.

The above print is not like thefe portraits

:

that by Loggan has a nearer refemblance of

him.

Confec.27 This learned prelate, whom nature defigned
June, 1675, for a fcholar, and who adled in conformity with

the bent of nature, was perhaps as great a maf-

ter of the learned languages, and of the works
of the celebrated authors who have written in

thefe languages, as any man of his age *. The

t See Rerefby's *' Memoirs," 4to. p. 17S.
* The earl of Anglefey, in his "Memoirs," p. «o, faith, '* I

*' never think of this bilhop, and his incomparable knowledge
** both in theology and church -tiiltory, and in the ecclefiaftical

** law, without applying to him in my thoughts the chara6ter
•* that Cicero gave Crafius ; viz. " Non unus e multis, fed unus
'* inter omnes, prope fiugularis,''

greateft
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greatefl: part of his writings, of which Mr.
Wood has given us a catalogue, are againtl

Popery •, and his condud, for fome time, like

that of other Calvinifts, appeared to be in di-

red oppofition to the church of Rome. But

after James afcended the throne, he feemed to

approach much nearer to Popery than he ever

did before. He fent the king an addrefs of

thanks for his declaration for liberty of confcience ;

and is faid to have written reafons for reading

that declaration. His compliances were much
the fame after the Revolution. His modera-

tion, to call it by the fofteft name, was very

great ; indeed fo great as to bring the firmnefs

of his character in queftion. But cafuiftry,

which was his mod diftinguiihed talent*, not

only reconciles feeming contradictions, but has

alfo been known to admit contradidions them-

felves. He was, ab(lra6led from this laxity of

principles, a very great and worthy man |, Ob.

8 Ocl. 1691.

WILLIAM LLOYD, &c. one of the

feven bifhops,

WiLiELMUs Lloyd, epifcopus Afaphenfis 5

Logganfc. h.fh,

William Lloyd, bidiop of St AfaphJ, wasconfec. 3

fon of Richard Lloyd, vicar of Sunning, and^^-^"^^'

* So John Dunton informs us, in his " Own Life," p 224.

f Circumrtances, in themfelves trivial, become interelting

when they are a part of the perfonal hiltory of men of eminence.

I (hall therefore be excufed when I mention his jmok'mg tobacco

t

in which he w.is almod as legular as in his meals. He had a

very high opinion of its virtues, as had alio Di". Barrow, Dr.

Aldrich, and other celebrated perfons who flouriihed about this

time, and gave much into that practice.

\ There were two biHiops, of both names, contemporary

%vith this prelate ; one was fucceflively bilhop of Landaff, Peter-

borough, and Norwich : and the other of Kiliala and Achonry,

in Ireland.

rcdor
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redor of Tilehurfl in Berkfliire, He was mailer

of as much, and as well digefted knowledge, as

any clergyman of his time. Whatever he knew,

he generally knew better than other men ; and

was better able to difplay it to advantage. He
was never defultory In his iludies, but always

maftered one branch of fcience before he ap-

plied himfelf to another. His memory was

prompt, his imagination lively, and his judg-

ment exadl. He feemed to be as great a pro-

ficient in philology, hiftory, philofophy, and

divinity, as if each of thefe had been the fole

object of his application. He was a principal

reformer of the language and method of fer-

mons ; and was an admirable mailer of the hif-

torie ilyle. It is much to be regretted, that fo

excellent a pen Ihould have been chiefly em-
ployed in fubjecls of controverfy, the moft

perifhable of all writings. He fupplied a great

part of the materials for Dr. Burnet's " Hif-
*' tory of the Reformation/' and had a great

hand in poliHiing that excellent work. His
" Chronologia Univerfalis," in folio, which was

the moll laborious of all his performances, was

partly printed, but never publilhed *. It hath

already been remarked, that his Index to bilhop

Wilkins's " Real Charadler" is a mailer-piece

in its kind. It Ihould alfo be obferved, that

his various Iludies never broke in upon his pa-

rochial or epifcopal duties, in which he was

« I fliall mention it here, as a fa6l fcarce known, that he was
concerned in the magnificent work called by the name of " Pitt's

«< Atlas j" which, according to the propofals, was to be printed

in eleven volumes in folio, at forty fliillings a volume to the fub-

fcribers. I think only four were printed. This laborious and
expenfive work not meeting with encouragement, was the ruin

of Mofes Pitt the printer and bookfeller, who was before one of

the mofc thriving and intelligent perions of his profefllon m
London.

remarkably
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remarkably confeientious and exemplary. His
prophecies, which were but his dotages, have

been the fubjed of much ridicule. There are

feveral portraits of him, which belong to the

reign of Anne. He was then bifhop of Wor-
cefter. Ob. 30 Aug. 1717.

FRANCIS TURNER, bifhop of Ely;
mc of the[even biJJoops before deferibed,

Francis Turner, was fon of Dr. Thomas Confec. it

Turner, dean of Canterbury, by Margaret, ?,''a''anat!^^^

daughter of fir Francis Windebank, principaK^^'" ^°-

fecretary of ftate to Charles I. He received Aug^'W
his education at New College in Oxford, was
fome time chaplain to the king, when duke of
York, and a refidentiary of ^i. Paul's. In

1670, he was preferred to the mailerfhip of St.

John's College in Cambridge ; in which pre-

ferment he fucceeded Dr. Peter Gunning, and
was himfeif fucceeded by Dr. Humfrey Gower.
He was afterwards preferred to the deanery of
"Windfor, which he held together with the bi-

fliopric of Rochefter. He was deprived for not

taking the new oaths, i Feb. 1689-90. The
next year he v/as accufed of being a confpirator

in a plot of nonjurors for reftoring king James,
for which fome of that party v;ere imprifoned ;

but he thought it prudent to abfcond. A pro-

clamation was foon after iffued for apprehend-
ing him, Graham, and Pcnn, as traytors.—

—

Dr. Turner, who was an affedled writer, was
author of " Animadverfions on a Pamphlet, en-

titled. The Naked Truth ;" of feveral fermons;

and " Letters to the Clergy of the Diocefe of
*' Ely.*' But the mod remarkable of his pieces

is his *' Vindication of the late Archbifhop
" Sancroft and his Brethren, the reft of the de-

VoL, lY, U f'prived
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" prived Bilhops, from the Refle^lions of Mr.
" Marfhall, in his Defence of our Conftitu-
*' tion." He maintained the ftricteft intimacy

with the following pious perfon, who was his

fchool-fellow.

THOMAS KENN, biihop of Bath and
Wells J one of the feven biJJcops,

There is a portrait of him at Longleat, but
nnlike his head in any of the plates of the feven

bifhops. l^he prints engraved by Vertue are

not fo juR" a reremblance of him as they ought
to be.

confec. 25 Thomas Kenn, a man refpefled in the court
Janoft54. r r^i 1 Ti r I

• r-^
or Charles 11. for his unafteded piety, was lome
time chaplain to that prince, as he had been

before to the piinceis of Orange*. The open-

nefs of his countenance correfponded with the

fimplicity of his charadcr. His fermons and
his other writings had a good efted, as they

v/ere well known to be the genuine eflufions of

his heart. Almoit all his works have a tenden-

cy to promote pra6tical religion. He lived,
Sufpendea ^fcer his deprivation, v/ith lord Weymouth, at

J6S9-50. Longleat 5 where he fpent the greateil part of

his time in retirement^ which he well knew how

* While he' vi^as chaplain in the prince of Orange's court, hs
obliged one of his highnefs's favourites to perform bis contradl,

by marrying a young lady of the princefs's train, whom he had
feduced by means of that contrad. This gave great offence to

the prince. But Charles II. was not olfended at his religious

intrej^idity, in peremptorily refufing to admit Nell G'.vynn into
his lodgiiigs, when the court Was at Winchelter : on the con-
trary he (bon after made hirn a bifnop. The king's sood fenfe
told him, thv)ugh the prince of Orange's did not, that if a man
is reatly a Lhrijl'ia)!^ his conduct ouglitto be uniformly confident
v/ith that charader; and that principles ofconfcience aie of toa
flubboiri a nature to yield, even in touits, to modes of com-
plaifance.

ta
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to enjoy. When he was afflided with the colic,

to which he was very fubjed:, he frequeinly

amuled himfelf with writing verfcs. Hence
fome of his pious poems are entitled '' Ano~
*« dynes, or the Allevintion of Fain." There
is a profaic fiatnefs in his heroic poem called

«' Edmund;" but fome of his Hymns, and
other compofitions, have more of the fpiric of
poetry, and give us an idea of that devotion
which animated the author, 01^. ig March,
1710-11.

JOHANNES LAKE, Cicefirenfis epif-

topus ; Logganfc, 1688.

John Lake, bilhop of Chichefler. One of ihi

Jeven bijhops.

Dr. John Lake, who for fcveral years bore

arms for Charles L in the civil war, was edu-

cated at St. John's College, in Cambridge '^.

He rofe, by the ufual gradations, to the bifhop-

ric of Man ; to v/hich he v;as nominated by
William, earl of Derby, in 1682, and confe-

crated in December, the fame year. He had

not fat tvvTO years in this fee, before he was re- T"-'" toBrir-

moved to that of Briftol, whence he was tranf- ^1";,'^^
^"^'

iated to Chichefter. Though he was imprifoned'^'"- ^'^^f"

with the other biihops, for refufing to caufe the oa. 1685,

declaration for liberty of confcience to be read ^"'"p^"^^'^*

in his diocefe, he is faid to have entertained ^ ^'

very high notions of regal power ; and to have
*' declared upon his death-bed, that he had
^' been educated in, and alio taught others, the

" great dodrine of pafTive obedience; which
*' he looked upon as the diftinguifliing character

^* of the church of England ; and that he

His portrait is at that college;

\i % *' would
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" would not have taken the oalh^ though the
*' penaUy had been lofs of life." Upon this

declaration, a perfon of quality in the North,
publifned "A I.etrer concerning Biiliop Lake's
*« Declaration of his dying in the Dodrine of
*^ pufTivc Obedience.'* 03. 30 Augud, 1689.

THOMAS SPRAT, epifcopus Roffcnfis,

&c. Loggcm fc. large h, flo. Another^ a fmall svaly

without the engravers name,

Confec. 2 Thomas Sprat, bidiop of Rochefter, was a
ov. I 84. man of v.it, and a polue fcholar ; and one of

the rnoff generally admired of our Englifh

writers. It appears from his writings, as well

as his condudt, that his principles were far from
being (lubborn. He has reprefented Cromwell
as a finiflied hero*, an-l Charles I. as a glori-

fied faint |. He lat in the ecclefiallical com-
mifiion, and was by no means averfe from the

Revolution. His '* Account of the Rye Houfe
"^ Plot" is little beteer than a romiance ; bu£

his " Hiftory of the Royal Society," his Charge
to his Clergy, his Sermons, and his Account
of Cowley, are excellent performances. His
flyle in general, which has been greatly ap-

plauded, has neither the clafTic fimplicity of
Hobbes, nor the grace of fir William Temple.
His poetry is unequal, and iotnetimcs inhar-

monious. He has, however, been judly ranked

with the beft writers in the reign cf Charles the

Second. See the article of Sorbiere in the

Appendix to that reign.

THOMAS WHIT E, blHiop of Peter-

borough. One of the Jtven hifiopSy engraved in one

opiate,

• See his pindaric Ode to the memory of Oliver Cromwell,
t See his Sermon on the 30th of Jan. where he ftyles him " a

** godlike man,"

Thomas
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Thomas White, bifliop of Peterborough, ^^"^"-^s

was, together with Nathanael Crew, biil^op of '
^ ^*

Durham, and 1 aomas Sprar, bifhop of Ro-
chefter, appointed to exercife ecclefiadicai ju-

rirdidtion m the diocefc of London, upon the

fulpenfion of Dr. Henry Compton. He was

one of the feven bifhops who were tried at the

King's Bench, for petitioning the king aaainfl:

diftributing and reading his declaration for li-

berty of confcience. He was deprived fur re Deprived,

fufing the oaths, in the next reign.
1689^90.

JONATHAN TRELAWNEY, bi-

fliop of Briftol. One of the /even bifrjops.

His portrait is at Chnfl-church in Oxford,

where he received his education.

Jonathan Trelawney was a younger Ton of fir Confec. s

Jonathan Trelawney, of Pelynr, in Cornwall. ^°^-^^^S»

But his elder brother dying in 1680, he in-

herited the title of baronet. He was a man of

polite manners, competent learning, and un-

common knowledge ot the world. He was a

true fon and friend of the church ; and ex-

erted himfelf with courage and alacrity, with

raagnanimity and addrefs, in defence of her juit

rights and privileges. He was friendly and
open, generous and charitable ^ was a good
companion, and a good man. He was fuc-

ceGively bifhop of Briitol, Exeter, and Win-
chefter. He had as much perlbnai intrepidity

as his predeceflbr in the lail of thcfe fees H-, and

was, in all other refpe^Ks, much his luperior.

The mafterly dedication before Y)^ Atterbury's

Sermons, is addrefled to this prelare. The
reader may fee in it lome traits of his charadler,

f Bifliop Mews.

U 3
without
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without the exaggerations which are too often

found in compoiuions of this kind •, and v/hich

bring the fincerity of authors in queftion, be-

fore we have read the firft page of their works,

Ob, 19 July, 1721.

THOMAS CART WRIGHT, epif-

copus Ceflrienfis ; Soejl p. J,Becketf, large h, Jh.,

mczz,

Thomas Cartwright, who had been a for-

oa.TesV. ward and confident preacher at the time of the

Interregnum, and proceeded in exafl confor-

mity wiih the powers then in being, (Iruck in

with the royal party at the Reitoration, and
was no lefs forward upon ail occafions to ex-

prefs his loyalty. fie was made one" of the

king's chaplains ; was fucceflively a preben-

dary of St. PauPs, and of Durham, and had

a hard ftruggle with Dr. Womack, for the

bifliopric of St. David's. In the reign of James,
he enlifted himfelf on the fide of the prero-

gative "^j and was made bifhop of Cheiler for

boldly afferting in one of his fermons, tljat the

king's promifes to his parliament were not

binding. It is probable, that on fuch flavifh

terms he might have been made archbifhop of

Canterbury, if that prince had continued on
the throne. He fat in the ecdefmjlical commif-:

fion^ and v/as one of the judges lent by the king

to intimidate the fellows of Magdalen College

* Dr.Welvvood tells us
:j

, that " Charles IT. was the firft king of
5* England that ever aitned at any thing like a diipenilng
" power." But it is certain that fir Edward Coke allowed that

there is a difpenfing power in the crown. Perhaps he durfl: not
have allerted the contrary in the reign of a prince fo jealous of
liis prerogative as. James I. was. Bur, be that as it may, the
conftitution was vifibly changed on the fide of liberty, fince that

period. See Hume's ** Hiftory," under the reign of James IL

m
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in Oxford, in the affair of Dr. Parker, whom
they had refufed to ele6t their prefidenr, ac-

cording to the royal mandate. Upon the Re-

volution, he fled into France, where he offi-

ciated as minirter to the proteftant part of the

king's houfehold. Upon the death of Seth.

Ward, he became titular bifhop of Salifbury.

James, who looked upon him as neither pro-

teftant nor papift, had little or no efteem for

him. He died of the flux in Ireland, whither

he had followed the roval adventurer, the fif-

teenth of April, 1689. His '* Speech fpoken
" to the Society of Magdalen College," and

feveral of his fermons, are in print. He is

mifreDrefented in Richardfon's " Godwin," as

having publicly profeffcd the faith of the church

of Rome. See the contrary, in " Athen. Oxon.*'

ii. col. 830.

IRISH PRELATE So

MICHAEL BOYLE, &c. Armacha-
fius archiepifcopus, &c. Logman fc, h. JIj.

'' Michael Boyle, archbifliop of Armagh,
*' primate, and metropolitan of all Ireland, lord

** high-chancellor for twenty years, and feveral

'' times one of the lord-juftices of the faid king-
" dom. Ob, 1702, jEt, 99 i" Zoujt p. R, Pu^
celle f. h.jh. mezx,

Michael Boyle, &c. ovah^ mezz. without

the enzravers jiame,

Michael Boyle was fon of Richard Boyle, a

coufln-german of the great earl of Cork *, and

fome time archbifhop of Tuam. He received

• See his genealogy, in Birch's *' Life ©f R, Boyle,'* para-

graph ad.

U 4 part
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part of his education at Chrift-church in Ox-
ford, whence he removed to Dublin, v/here he
took the degree of doctor of divinity. In Ja-
nuary, J 660^ he was preferred to the biihopric

ofCioyne, Corii, and Rofs. In i66'^, he was
advanced to that of Dublin, and in 1&78, was
tranfiatea to Armagh. He was lord-almoner,

and one of the privy-council, in this, and the

preceding reign. He expended a large fum in

repairing and adorning the archbifliop's palace

at Dublin, and gave two hundred pounds to-

wards ereding the front gate of Trinity Col-

lege, near that city. Murrough, his fon, who
was created vifcoant Bieffington by Charles II.

was one of the privy-council in this reign, and
^nd in the reigns of Anne, and George I.

EZEKIEL HOPKINS, epifcopus De-
renfis. Before his Works

^ fcl.

EzEKiEL Hopkins, &:c. R. White fc. Before

his " Expofiiion of the 'Ten Commaridrjejils -," j\.to.

EzEKiEL Hopkins, &c. Sturt fc, %vo. Before

his Sermons,

EzEKiEL Hopkins, &c. M. Vandergucht fc,

%vo,

Ezekiel Hopkins, who was fon of an obfcure

clergyman in Devcnfhire, was fome time ^
chorifter of Magdalen College in Oxford, and
ufher of the adjoining fchool. He was, in the

early part of his life, inclined to the Prefby-

terians, among whom he was extolled as an

excellent preacher ; a chara6ler which he well

(deferved, and in which he had very few equals.

John, lord Roberts, happening to hear him
preach, was fo taken with his difcourfe, his

perfon, and his manner, that he retained him
as his chaplain, when he was lent in quality of

lord*
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lord-lieutenant, into Ireland -, and preferred

him to the deanery of Raphoe. When that

nobleman was recalled, he lb ftrongly recom-

mended Mr. Hopkins to lord Berkeley, his

fuccelTor, char he: was foon preferred to the

biihopric of Raphoe, whence he was tranQated

to Derry. During the war under the earl of

Tyrcoiinc), at the Revolution, he withdrew

into England, and was chofen minifter of St.

Mary Aldermanbury, in London ; where he

died on the nineteenth of June, 1690, and lies

buried in that church. His " Sermons," his

^'Expofiiion of the Ten Commandments," and

that on the " Lord's Prayer," were in good
efteem- His works were printed together, in

1 7 10, fol. He v/as father of Mr. Charles

Hopkins, fcveral of whofe poetical pieces arc

in Dryden's " Mifcellanies." See more of him,

in Prince's " Worthies of Devon."

DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH, &c.

JOHN TIL LOT SON, dean of Can-
terbury 11,

who had diftinguilhed himfelf by his

polemical writings in the late reign, helped to

carry on the war againft popery in the prefent.

The greatefl: divines that ever appeared in con-

troverfy were formed about this period. Such
were Tillotfon, Stillingfleer, Patrick, Sher-

lock, and Wake. Thefe were more than fuffi-

cienc for a whole army of Jefuits ; but the

king thought that a well-appointed army of
^oldiers, and a vigorous exertion of his prero-

11
There is a good piflure of him, by Mrs. Beale, among the

portraits of the deans, at the Deanery Houfe, at Canterbury,
where there is a feries of thefe dignitaries, from Dr. Nicholas
^A'^otton, the firft dean, to the prefent time, Dr. George Eglion-
by only excepted.

gative
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gative, was a furer, and a more expeditious

method of oppofing the enemies of his reli-

gion. He, in a letter addrelled to the arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, enjoined the clergy to

preach a good life, and never to meddle with

controverfy in their fermons. At this time,

popifh books were publicly fold, and much
. holy trumpery was imported from Italy. See

the reign of Charles II. Almoll all the

portraits of him belong to that of Wil-

liam III.

RICHARDUS MEGGOT, S, T. P.

decanus Wintonienfis 5 Kneller p, Lcgganfc. large

h.fi,

RiCHARDUs Meggot, &c. Kneller p, U^hite

fc, large b.JJj. Idem: IVbite fc. %vo*

Richard Meggot, who received his educa-

tion at Queen's College in Cambridge, was

feme time canon of Windfor, redlor of Sr.

Olave's in Southwark, and vicar of Twicken-

ham in Middlefex. In 1679, he was preferred

to the deanery of Winchefter, in which he fuc-

Tot^' ceeded William Clark. He died Dec. 7, 1692,

and was buried at Windfor. Ten of his fer-

mons were publifhed in 8vo. 1696. Several

otliers are mentioned in Letfome's '^ Hiitorical

" Regitler."

SYMON PATRICK, decanus Petro-

burgenfis^-, R, IVbite Jc, Before his ^^ Paraphraje
«' on the look of Job'^ 1085 •, Zvo»

inftaiiea, i Dr. Patrick, who was a confummate mafter
Aug. 1679. ^^ ^j^^ popifh controverfy, and had diftinguifh-

ed himfelf by his writings and his difcreet zeal

He was afterwards bifhop of Chicefter, wlience he was tranf-

lated to £1)%

asaind
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againft the church of Rome, was fent for by
the king, who did his utmoft to mollify him,
and prevail with him to lay down his pen.

But he told his majelty, with a refolution that

never failed him when he thought his duty was
concerned, *' that he could not give up a re-

" Jigion fo well proved as that of the prote-
" ftants.'* He and Dr. Wiiiiam Jane had af-

terwards a conference in the king's pretence

with Giffard a dodor of the Sorbonne, and
Mr. Tilden, who went by the name of Dr.
God den. The fubjed of this difpute was,
*' The rule of faith, and the proper judge of
'' controverfy." The popifn doctors were pur-
fued through all the intricacies of fophillry,

and fo clofely prefTed by their antagoniils, that

they were fairly put to fiience. The king lefc

them very abruptly, and was heard to fayj'^thac

" he never favv a bad caufe fo well, nor a good
*' one fo ill maintained."

Dr. WILLIAM SHERLOCK, who
was juftly efbeemed one of the greateft ornaments
of the London clergy at this time, is fuppofed to

have written more pieces againil popery than any
of his contemporaries. His adverfary, Dr. South,
v;ho afterwards engaged with him in a very warm
difpute concerning the Trinity, was forced, in an
indirect manner, to acknov/ledge his merit in the

popifh controverly, though he would allow it

in nothing eife *. He was a more vehement
writer than Dr. Patrick.

• His words are, " This character T fhall give of him, as a
** writer, that there is hardly any one fubjedl which he has wrote
** upon, (that of popery only excepted), but he has wrote
*' for and againil it too," Souch's " Animadverfions," &c.

p. iS.

JOHN

299
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JOHN H a U G H ^, afterwards biihop of

"Worcctler, His poitraic belongs to feveral of

the fuccceding reigns.

1 (ball only obfcrve here, that one Farmer, a

a man of litcie note, and iefs honefly, but a

new convert to popery, was by the king pro-

pofed as prefident of Magdalen College in Ox-
ford ; and thar the fellows of chat fociety, in

diredl oppofition to the rcyal mundate^ which

was never before heard of in any eledion, chofc

Mr. Honeh ; who aiFcrred his ov/n right, and

that cf the univerfry, wirS a firrnnefs and fpi-

rit confoimal.ic to that cii-^ni'y of character

which he fndained through the whole c^urfe of

his life. He was rc-moved by the ecclefiaftical

comminioners, 22 June, 1687, the day on

which he was admitted to his do6tor*s degree,

to make room for Dr. Samuel Parker, bilLop

of Oxford,

GILBERTUS BURNET, S. T. P.

M. 44, 1687 i R, Whitefc. h. flj,

Gilbert Burnet, fome time chaplain to Charles

II. incurred the refentment of the court, in the

latter end of that prince's reign, by the open-

nefs of his conduct in regard to popery. This

refentment was much incrcafed by a fermon

preached at the Rolls chapel, 5 Nov. 1684,

on Pfalm xxii. 21, " Save me from the lion's

*' mouth \ thou hail heard me from the horns

" of the unicorns." The text was thought to

be a bold allufion to the fupporters of the royal

arms, though the conceit, as he tells us, was

never intended. The (ermon was aifo thought

to be in as bold a ftrain j and efpecially where

* Pronounced HufF.

he
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he mentioned the famous wifh of James I,

againft any of his pofterity that Hiould endea-

vour to introduce the Roman-cath'^lic religion.

Upon the acceffion of James II. he very pru-

dently left the kingdom, and travelled over

Italy, Switzerland, and part of Germany. He
returned to bngland with the prince of Orange,
and had no inconfiderabie fhare in the Revolu-
tion.

THOMAS BURNET, do^or of laws,

the celebrated theorift, refolutcly oppofed an ille-

gal attempt of James II. to impofe one Andrew
PophaPxi, a papill, as a penfioner upon the Charter-

houfe, of which he was mafter. His portraits

belong to the next reign \\,

NONCONFORMISTS.
RICHARD BAXTER was tried by

the lord chief-juflice JefFeries for refledling upon
biQiops, in his *' Paraphrafe on the New Tefta-
" ment ;" for which he was fined five hundred
marks, to lie in prifon till the fine fhould be paid,

and to give fecurity for his good behaviour for

fcven years. See the preceding reign.

CRESCENTIUS MATHERUS,
y^/. 49, 1688; Stun fc. Svo, The date on this

print has been altered,

jl
In a tra6V, written by Dr. Thomas Comber, entitled " Fre-

** quent and feivent Prayer, according to Scripture and primi-
** tive Ufage, as it is now pradiled by the pious Members of the
*• Church of England," 16S7, the author at p. 21, infortns us,

that the prayers of the church were " better frequented than
•* ever;"" and that the diflenters went to their places of worftiip

with *' diligence and zeal." This account of the ftate of reli-

gion is confirmed by bifhop Atterbury, in one of his Sermons,

vol. i. p. z6o, &c.

l!bere
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nere are^ at leaft^ two more prints of him ; one

hy White^ another by Faber^ both in ^vo,

Incrcafe Mather, minifter of the Old Chiirchj

and prefidcnt of Harvard College, at Bofton,

in New England, was an Independent minifter

6f confiderable eminence. He was anther of
*' Epiftola ad Joannem Leufdenum, de Suc-
" cefiu Evangelii apud Indos in Nova Anglia,"

1688, 8vo. '' Some important News about
*' Converfion, delivered in fundry Sermons,'*

3674, 8vo. A " Hiftory of the Wars of New
" England," 1676, 4to. " An Eflay for the
*' recording of illuftrious Providences," 1684^
8vo. " 1 he Wonders of free Grace, or a
*' compleat Hiftory of all the remarkable Peni-
" tents executed at Tyburn, &c. for thirty

*' ^ears laft paft," 1690, 8vo. The writings of

this author and Cotton his fon, relative to the

New England Witches, made a great noife in

the world, and are, to this day, matter of

aftoniiliment to thofe who read the hiftory in

detail with the various atteftations of the

fads*.
CLERGY-

* " The Wonders of the invlfible World,'' &c. written by-

Cotton Mather, contains an account of the trials of leveral

witches executed in New England, together with many ftrange

anecdotes concerning them. In this book, which is now before

me, the author tells us, that the witches, according to their

own conftfhon, " form themfelves much after the inanner of
*' congregational churches, and they have a hapujm and a fupper
** 2LX\(\ officers among them, abominably refcmbling thofe of our
•* Lord." '' In all the witchcraft," laith he, " which now griev-
*' oudy vexes u?, 1 know not whether any thing be more unac-
*' countable than the trick which the witches liave to render
** themfelves and their tools invifible ||." " One of our bewitch-
«' ed people was cruelly afiaulted by a fpetSlre that, ihe faid, rarl

*' at her with a fpindle, though no body elfe in the room could
* fee either fpefne or fpindle. At laft, in her miferies, giving a
** fnatch at the fpedtre, (lie pulled the fpindle away, and it wag
*• no fooner got into her hand, but the other people then pre-

11
" Wonders of the Invifible World/' latter part, p 44.
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CLERGYMEN of the CHURCH of ROME.

There is a print, by Claude du Bofc, of BON-
AVENTURE G I FF/\RD; which was done

in 1 7 19, and in the 77th year of his age. Though
it properly belongs to the reign of George the

Firfc, it may, as a memorial of a perfon of merit,

be placed in the reign of James, as he, during

that period, was coniecrated bifhop of Madaura,
a city of Africa -f, and was appointed, by royal

mandate, prefident of Magdalen College, in Ox-
ford, and accordingly took pofTeflion of his flail

by proxy J. He was much efteemed by men of
different religions, and efpecially by thofe who
v/ere moft intimately acquainted with his cha-

raCler. It is certain, that he died at Hammer-
fmith, in the reign of George the Second, aged
about ninety. The dates of his age afilgned by
Dod and others, at the time of his death, differ

confiderably from the ^ra on his print, which is

very probably right.

*' fent beheld that it was indeed a real, proper, iron fpindle, bc-
" longing they knew to whom ; which, when they locked up
*' very i'afe, it was, nevertheleTs, by dcemons unaccountably
*' ftole away to do further mifchief." He mentions a fimilar in-
ftance of a woman who tore from the back of a fpe6lie a piece
of an inviuble (lieet, which immediately became vifible before a
room full of fpeftators*. The fame author faith, "Nineteen
*< witches have been executed at New England ; one of them was
** a minifter, and two minilters more are accufed. There area
•* hundred witches more in prifon, which broke prifon , and.
** about two hundred more are accufed : fome men of great
** eftates in Bofton, have been accufed for witchcraft. Thofe
*' hundred now in prifon, accufed for witches, were committed
** by fifty cf themf-lves, being witches; Tome of Bofton, but
" moft about Salem and the towns adjacent Ij."

f In partibus Infidelium.

% " Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 2zo.

* P. 45- 1 P. Sr-

Father
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Father P E T R E, with the devil tempting him
to hang himjelf \ Achitophel is reprcferiting hanging

at a dillavce : a Dutch mezzotinio^ fmall h Jh,

There is a print of Hugh Pelers^ with a windmill^

L^c, over his head^ inferibed "Father Peters.'*

Edward Petre, a man of an eafy and infinu*

ating addrejs, was at the head of the Jefuits who
frequented the court in this reign. He was
not deftitute of parts; but his vanity and am-
bition, rather than his bigotry, were much art

overpoife for his judgment, and helped greatly

to precipitate the king's ruin, efpecially afcer

he was fworn of the privy-council. This ftep

was abfolutely againft the confent of the queen
and the mod judicious of the catholics. James^
in a letter to the pope, made it his requeft,

that his holinefs would raife him to the epif-

copal dignity, or beftow on him a cardinal's

hat J. He was at this time the king's con-

feflbr*

The Letters of Fattier Petrc, La Chcfe

(Chaife) and another Jefuit, concerning the af-

fairs of England, appear to be apocryphal.

D. JOSEPH US CARRERAS, Hil*.

panus. Fiuiura criginalis in adihus Johannis Roberts

armigeri \ Kneller p. i6b6 i Faber f^ ^735 '^
^^^^

bead ; writing \ mezz.

The original is now at Houghton.

This perfon was fecretary and chaplain id

Catharine of Braganza, the queen-dowager.

He fornetimcs amufed himfelf with poetry, in

which he made a confiderable proficiency.

X See what is faid of him by Dod, iii. p. 42*, 4*3 j and by
Dairymple, i, p. 151, 164^ &c.

Tl^erC'^
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There were other noted clergymen of the

fame communion at this period, but I have:

feen no portraits of them ; particularly father

Fitzgerald, who was fent by James to convert

the duke of Buckingham in his ficknefs. Th<;

duke publifhed an Account of the Conftrence be-

twixt them, in which the doftrine of Tran-

fubftantiation is humouroufly ridiculed. I lately

met with " The firll Sermon preached before
*' their Majefties in Engliili, at Windfor, on
" the firft Sunday of Odlober, 16S5, by the Rev.
" Father Dom. P. E^. Monk of the holy Order
<^ of St. Benedidf, and of the Englifh Con-
*' gregation ; publiflied by his Majefty's Com-
*« mand," 1686; 4to. The text is Matt. xxii.

37. There are at lead four more fuch fer-

mons, preached in Englilh before the ktng and

queen, by Philip Ellis. Dr. Welbore Ellis,

who died bifliop of Meath, and v/as father to

Welbore Ellis, efq. now living, was brother

to this Philip Ellis. Juftice Ellis of Weft-

minder was another of the brothers. Philip

Ellis is mentioned in " Athen. Oxon." ii. 362^

896 *.

FRANCIS COUPLET-,^ 'whole lengthy

Kneller p, Faber f. 1736, mezz. Under the pint

is this infcription-f: " Hanc Francifci Couplet,
*' Societ. Jefu ad Fidem Chriftianam inter Si-

"^ nenfes propagandam niiffi^ Imaginem, Anno
*' 1687, a Gothofredo Kneller, Equite, piclan),

* For a further account of the Ellis familjs and, among thsm,

of this father Ellis, alias Jolly Phil, fee the " Gentleman*? Maga-
** zine,"" for 1769, p; jiS. The account was communicated by
the Rev. Mr. D\incombe of Canterbury, whofe father received

it from jullice Ellis.

t This print may be placed here with the other catholics, or

nt the end of the reign, where that of count Dada may alfo be

placedi

Vol. IV. X ct
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" et ex ipfo Archetypo, in Arce Vindeforiana
*' depofuo, expreflam, Richardo Mead. M. D. S.

*' R. S. publicum fuae erga Virum clarifTimum
*' Cbrervantias Teftimonium, D. D. D. Johannes
«^Faber."

The original, at AVindfor, Vv^as, by the painter

himielf, eileemed the bed of all his works.

Mr. Walpole thinks, the portrait of Gibbons^
the carver, at Houghton, a more capital per-

formance.

Father Couplet, erroneoufly called *' The
«' converted Chinel'e,'* was a Jefuit who was

fer.t as a miffionary to China, where feverai of

his fraternity had met with toleration, if not

with encouragem.ent. In the *' Diary of Hcn-
*' ry. Earl of Clarendon ^," is the following

article, dared the loch of February, 1687-8.

" Le Pere Couplet fupped with mc : he is

*' a man of very good converlation. After
" fopper, we had tea, which, he faid, was
*' really as good as any he had drank in China.
*' The Chinefe, who came over with him, and
*' Mr. Frafer fupped likewife with us." In

the Bodleian library is " Tabula Chronologica
" Monarchic Sinicce, juxta Cyclos Annoruni
«' LX.abAnnoanteChnftumMMDCCCCLll.
« adannumpodChriflumMDCLXXXIIl.Par.
" 1686." Alfo " DiiTertatio ProcemialisCon-
" fucii Scientiie Sinenfi prsefixa." Both thefe

folios are afcribed to Philip Couplet, This is

moft probably the fame perfon with the mif-

fionary, as the date appears to coincide with

his return from China.

• P. 28.

A MEN-
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A MENDICANT FRIAR.

PRATER M E N D I C A N S ; M Lauron

delm. P. Tempeft eiKC. cord^ rcfary^ &c. One of the

&et of Cries,

This plump Francifcan went begging abouc

the ftreets in the reign of James. He was ge-

nerally looked upon as a forerunner of his bre-

thren of the co^d. Some would perhaps think

him more properly placed in the twelfth clafs,

together with the other vagrants that infefted

the metropolis.

A LAY PREACHER.
JOHN BUNYAN; Sadler p, 1685-,

Spiljhury f, h,JJj, mezz.

The painting, to which the engraver has

done juftice, and which appears to be an ori-

ginal, is now in the pofTcflion of Mr. Field, a

watchm.aker at Bath. Sec the reign of

Charles IL

CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great Employments.

Sir STEPHEN FOX, who never hurt

his confcience by acquiring his fortune in the

late reign, and fcorned to increafe it in the pre-

fent by betraying the interefts of his country,

v/as, for voting contrary to the king's inclination

in the houfe of commons, forbid his majeity's

prcfence, and difmified from his place of pay-

X 2 mailer
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mafter to the army, which was valued ac

jo,ooo /. per annum *. His portrait was

painted in the reign of William III.

C L A S S VI,

M E N of the ROBE.

GEORGE, lord JEFFERIES, &c. lord

high-chanceilor, 1686 •, Cccper , large 4.^0. mezz.

George, lord Je^fekies, ^c. i^jfcril^eJ, ^^ The
*• lord'Chancellor ;" J. Smith ixc, large /\to. mezz.

The lord-chancellor taken in difguife at

Wapping, lie is jurrounded by the mch -, h, Jh.

There is a portrait of him in the polTcffion of

the earl of Winchelfea,

Sir John Rercfby informs us, that he cut off

his eye-brows to prevent his being known.

Law never wore fo terrible an afpefl, as

when the pert f, the infoknt, and cruel Jefit-

ries fat upon the bench ; vvho was, without ex-

ception, the word judge that ever this, or per-

haps any other natiorj was curfed with if. In

the

• Rerefby's «' Memoi-is,"' 4to. p. 127.

f *' Than fiiarp L'Eftrange a more admir-d prater,
*' Wittier on bench, than he in Ohfeyvator.'"

bTATE Poems..

I However bloody an Inflrurnent he was of arbitrary power j^-

yet that he was no friend to popery will appear from the fol-

lowing anecdote, comnnmicated by the Rev. Mr, Ciofling, of

Cante'ibury, whivh i give the reader in that gentleman's own'

^'ords :

** One day, while h-e was chancellor, he invited my father

" home with him from the king's chapel, and inquired whether
*' tliere were not a building at Canterbury called the Sermon-
** Houfe, an<l what ufe was made of it. My father iciid it was
" the old Chapter Houfe, where the dean, or hi? reprefentatives,
** might convene the choir once a fortnight, and hear the chan-
*< ter's account Itoa' well the duty had been attended in that time.

*« Thii-/' faid lie, " will not do f and explained himfelf by
" faying.
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the weftern afTizes, after the defeat of Mon-
mouth, juries were overborne, judgment was
given with precipitation ; even the common le-

gal forms were negleded, and the laws them-
Icives openly trampled upon, by a murderer in

the robes of a lord chief-juftice*. He returned

triumphantly to London, and was received with

open arms by the king f, who foon after placed

him at the head of the highed tribunal in the

kingdom;]:. Hewastakenindifguifeat Wapping,
12 Dec,

** faying, that the preCoyterians lisd then a petitiofi before the
** king and council, alking it, as a thing of no ufcy for their

*' meeting hoijfe. On this, my father told him, tliat if it were
*' made a chapel for the early prayers, and the choir referved
*' purely for cathedral I'ervice, this would be a greac convenience,
*' and the Sei inon-Houre would be in daily ufe. This will do,"
*• faid the chancellor. ** Pray, let the dean and chapter know as
*' foon as poffible, that I advile them to put it to this ufe without
* delay j" adding, •' if the Prefl^yceriansdo nut get a grant of it,

'* others, perhaps, will, whom you may like llill worle." His
** advice was taken, and it has been the morning-prayer chapei
** ever iince."

* I have leen an old woman, who kept a little alehoufe in the
Wert, kindle into rage, and melt into pity, upon relating the

the cruelties of Jefferiea, and the callrophe of Monmourti. I

concluded that file caught both thefe pafiions from her mother,
who, (lie told me, * was an eye-witnefs of the (hocking barbarities
*' of thofe lamentable times." It is remarkable that the late

<:ountefs of Poaifret met with veiy rude inlults from the popu-
lace on the welfcern road, only becaufe fiie was grand-daughter of
the inhuman jefferies.

-f-
King Jauies called the weftern circuit Jefferks^s campaign^

X His benaviour, both in private and public, wis very mcon-
f)rtent with the character of a loid chancellor. Sir John Rerefby

informs us, that he once dined with him, v^hen tiie lord mayor
oi London and leveral Oiher gentlemen were his guerts; and
having drank deeply at dinner, he gave a loole to tiiat inclination

to frolic which was naturrd to iiim. He called for Mountfort liis

domeliic, who was an excellent mimic j and he, in a (h;mi-

caufe, took off , as the modern phraie is, all the great liwyersof

the age, in the moit ridiculous tp.inner. The iaine author adds,

that he had like to have died of a fit of the rtone, which he

brought upon himfelf by a furious debaucli of wine at Mr, Aider-

man^Buncomb's } where he, the lord tre.ifurer, and others,

drank themfclves to inch a pitch of frenzy, " tna: among friends

** it was whiipered that they had (tripped into their fnirts; and
X 3

** that

309
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12 Dec. i68S. It was with difHcuty that the

mob were leftrained from tearing him to pieces.

He died foon after in the Tower. His fear,

vveil known by the name of Bulflrode, was

purchafed by William, earl of Portland, in the

reign of Anne.

Sir George Jefferies, lord chief-juflice of

the king's-bench, 1684 j R. White Jc. large.

He was made lord chief-judice of the king's-

bench, in September 1683, and lord-chancel-

lor, on the 28th of that month, 1685. The
next year he was appointed one of the ecciefia-

fiical commilTion.

Sir ROBERT WRIGHT, lord chief-

juflice of England, who tried the feven bifliops,

in 1688 : J. Rtley p. R. White Jc, large h.Jh,

Sir Robert WVighr, who defcended from a

good family at Thetford, in Suffolk, was hand-

fome in his perfon, of a voluble tongue, and

plaufible behaviour ; but voluptuous, extrava-

gant, and abandoned. Though he had much
pradice, he vv^as but fuperficial in the know-

ledt^e of his profedion. He mortgaged his eftate

for 1500I. to IMr. North, afterwards lord-

keeper, and again to fir Walter Plummer, for

500 1. before he had paid off the former morr-

eage ; and made no fcruple to fwear, that the

fame eflate was clear from all incumbrances.

He was made a judge by the intereil of Jef-

feries j though the lord-keeper had before told

*' that, had not an accident prevented them, they had got up on
<* a (ign pod to drink the king's health j which was the fubjeft

<« of mvich dciifion, to % no worfe." Rercfby's ''Memoirs,"

4to. p. 130, 131.

the
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the king, that he was the mod unfit perfon in

the kino-dom to a6l in that character*. As he

was the creature, lo he was the tool of JefFeries.

He had his (hare of the weftern mafficre, in

in the vifitation in Magdalen College, in the

ecclefiaftical commiflion, and other arbitrary

and tyrannical proceedings. He died miferably

in Nev/orate, in the beo-inninp; of the reio;n ofO ' DO tD

William ; having been confined '' for en-
*' deavouring to fubvert the government."

Sir THOMAS JONES, lord chief-juf-

tice, &c. R. JVhite Jc. 1685. See the reign of
Charles 11.

it appears from Salmon's " Chronological
*' Hiftorian," that fir Thomas Jones was ap-

pointed lord chief-juilice of- ihQ common-pleas,
upon the accefllon of James. But there is !a

print of fir Heniy Bedingfield, knt. in which he

is ftyied " lord chiefjuitice of the common-
*' pleas," "though it is of the fame date with

that of fir Thomas Jones. It was engraved by
Robert White.

The bifliops counfel. Sir Francis Pemherton^

knt. Icrd chiefjujiice of England^ anno i6^r; Cref-

Will Levinz^ jufiice of the common-pleas^ 1684; fir

Robert Sawyer^ attorney general^ i6<:)7; Henry Pol-

lexfen^ efq counfellor at law -, fir George 'Trehy, recor-

der of London^ i^Bj ; the honourable Heneage Finch

^

efq. folicitor'general^ 1686; John Somcrs^ efq, couU'

jel'.or at la'W, Sold by S. Baker ; large h. fij.

Sir F R A N C I S P E M B E R T O N.

See fome account of him in the reign of

Charles II.

* See North's ** Life of the Lord Keeper Guilford, * p. z\j,

X 4 C R E S-
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CRESWELL LEVINZ.

The portrait of fir Crefwell Levinz belongs to

the reign of William III.

Sir ROBERT SAWYER.
Sir Robert Sawyer, one of the ableft of his

contemporaries in his pioftiiion, formed himfelf

after the lord chief-baron Hale*, under whon)

he pradifed, and of whom he was a juil ad-

mirer. He, like that excellent perfon, was a

man of general learning, and of an integrity

that nothing could corrupt. His reputation m
the court of exchequer, the bufinefs of which

he perfediy underftood, was fuperior to that

of any other counfel. He was attorney-general

from the year 1681, to 1687; during which

period, he approved himfelf in fome very de-

licate points, and upon many important occa-

fions, a mod judicious and expert lawyer, and a

no iefs uTeful man. He was continued in his

oflice by James, but was foon fet afide by that

prince, who prefpntly perceived that he could

not be prevailed with to mould the laws to fuch

purpofts as were never intended by the legida-

ture. He has been juflly cenfured for his harfh

treatment of lord Rufiel on his trial. Pem-
berton, on the contrary, treated him with a

gentlenefs and candour that did him much ho-

nour. He died at Highcleer, in HampfJiire,

1692. His only daughter married the earl of

Pembroke. She died 17 Nov. 1706.

Sec North's "Life of the Lord Keeper Guilford," p. 487.

HENRY
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HENRY POLLEXFEN.
His portrait belongs to the next reign, when

he was lord chief-juftice of the common-pleas.

Sir GEORGE TREBY.

Was lord chief-juflice of the fame court, in the

latter end of the reign of William, in which his

portrait fhould be placed.

The Hon. HENEAGE FINCH.
Heneage Finch, who v/as younger brother

to Daniel, earl of Nottingham, was made foli-

citor-general, the thirteenth of January, 1678;
from which office he was removed by king

James, in April, 1686 ; and "onePowys was
^' appointed in his ftead, who was ready and
^' willing to do what the other refufedj." He
was, in this reign, member of parliament for

Guilford, in Surrey. On the twentv-llxth of

Oflober, 17 14, foon after the accciTion of

George I. he was created earl of Ailesford,

Oh, 22 July, 1 7 19.

JOHN S O M E R S, Efq.

It fhould be obferved, that all the lawyers

who pleaded as counfel for the bifhops, were

men of uncommon eminence in their profeffion.

Mr. Somers, in particular, difplayed an elo-

quence on that occasion, worthy of Athens or

Rome, when they produced their moft finifhed

orators -, and an honefh zeal for liberty, no Icfs

worthy of thofe republics, when they produced

their moft diftinguifhed patriots. See the next

reign.

f Rere%'s *' Memoirs/' pt 133.

The
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The judges, Fowell and Holloway, oppofcd

the difpeniing power, in the trial of the bifhops,

with a fpirit worthy of the caufe in which they

were concerned. They had the honour of being

djfmifled from their employments, the next day

after thofe venerable confeflbrs were acquitted.

THOMAS STREET, miles, juflicia.

rius com^munis banci, yElaL 63 •, R. IVhiie ad vi-

vum del. el fc. 1G88 , large b,Jh,

Sir Thomas Street was the only one of the

twelve judges who gave his opinion againft the

king's difpenfing pov/er. The finguiarity of

his being

-T faithful found

Amcn.2 the faithlefs ^

is recorded on his tomb-f. To fay any more

of liis intcprity in his public character J would

be fuperfiuous ; to fay any thing greater is im-

pofiible. He continued in his employment

during the iliort reign of James.

Sir JOHN HOSKlNSj a hufi in a nkh^

R, Whitefc, ^tc

Sir John HofKins was grandfon of judge

Hofl<.ins, a nored poet and critic in the reign of

James I. He was well known as a niajhr in

chancery, was perfectly fl<illed in the know-

ledge and pradice of that court, and defervedly

efteemed for his invincible integrity in the dil-

charge of his office. But he was much better

known to the world as a philofopher, than a

lawyer •, and cfpecially in the latter part of his

• Milton,

+ In the cloifters of the cathedral church of Worceftcr.

X He was made a jultice of the commons pleas, 29 06t. i6?4.

life,
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life, when he devoted the greateft part of his

time to experiments. He was much admired

for his general knowledge, and his eale and
opennefs in the communication of it. There
was nothing at all promifing in his appearance :

he was hard-favoured, affected plainnefs in his

garb, walked the ftreet with a cudgel in his

hand, and an old hat over his eyes. He was
often obferved to be in a reverie : but when his

fpirits were elevated over a bottle, he was re-

markable for his prefence of mind, and quick-

nefs of apprehenfion, and became the agreeable

and inftrudlive companion. He was fome time

prefident of the Royal Society ^.

An anonymous head of a lawyer, Mt, ^^^ 1685.

j^i the bottom of the oval, " Ftderit utilitas j" R,
White ddin. et fc.

The portrait is prefixed to the .following

book, '• Religio Jurilprudentis ; or the Law-
*' yer's Advice to his Son; in Counfels, Elfays,

?' and other Mifcellanies j 1685 ;" 8vo.

A SCOTCH ADVOCATE.
GEORGIUS MACKENZIUS, a valle

Rofarum, caufarum patronus •, Kneller p. IVhite fc.

1686 y h.Jh. See the reign of Charles II.

CLASS VIL

M E N of the S W O R D.

LEWIS D U R A S, earl of FeverOiam;

See an account of him in the Clafs of Peers.

• Ele6led, 1682. He prefided only one year.

CHRIS-
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CHRISTOPHER, duke of Albemarle,

who made no figure as a foldier, was made captain

of the life-guard, upon the difgrace of the duke

of Monmouth. When that rafli and unfortunate

adventurer appeared in arms in the Weft, he raifed

the militia of Devonfliire and Cornwall, at the

head of which he marched to Axminfter : but

when Moumouth approached, he withdrew. It

is probable that he never adled afterwards in a

military character.

The Portfmouth Captains. The Hon, col John

Beaumont •, the Hon. capt, 'Thomas Pafton ; capt. Si-

mon Pack ; capt, Thomas Orme \ capt, John Port \

capt. Willam Cooke \ R. White fc. In fix ovals

y

joined by as many handsy expreffive of their union ;

large h.Jh. very Jcarce.

The king, when he had refolved to introduce

popery, thought it expedient to be in a military

pofture J
and that the army fhould be aug-

mented with men of that religion. Great num-

bers of foldiers were accordingly brought over

from Ireland. On the tenth of September,

1688, lieutenant col. Beaumont, capt. Pailon,

and four other captains of the duke of Berwick's

regiment, were cafhiered^ by a council of war

held at Windfor, for refufmg to admit Iriihmen

into their companies. They foon after retired

to Portfmouth, where they unanimoufly de-

clared for the prince of Orange.

JOHANNES CUTTS, armiger, de

Childerley, &c. TV. V/iJJingp. R. IVilliams f, in ar-

mour ; mezz. h, Jb. fcarce.

This gallant perfon, v;ho is well known by

his title of lord Cutts, fignalized himfelf in a

very extraordinary manner at the taking of

:^2^' Buda, by the imperialifts. That important

place
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place had been, for near a century and a half,

in the hands of the Turks. Mr. Addifon, in a

Latin poem, worthy of the Auguftan age *,

plainly hints atMr.Cutts'sdiftinguiihed bravery

at the fiege.

" Hie, ubi faxa jacent difperfo infeda cerebo,
" Atqueinterruptis hifcunt divortia rnuris,

" Vexillum intrepid us fix it, cui tempora dudum
" Budenfes palma^ peregrinaque lauriis ohumhrat,^*

MufcE Anglican, vol. II. p. 2.

He returned to England with the prince of
Orange, at the Resolution.

A SCOTCH GENERAL.
JOHN, vifcount Dundee, Hands high on

the lift of foldiers. See an account of him among
the peers.

CLASS VIIL

SONS of PEERS without Titles, Knights, •

Gentlemen, &c.

W I L L I A M C EC I L, efq. Wijfing p. 7. Smith

/. (1686) whole length ; fnezz.

I take this gentleman to be brother to lord

Burleigh, mentioned in the third Clafs. WifTing

died at Burleigh houfe, in the reign of James
II. foon after he had painted this, and fevcrai

other portraits of the family.

Mr. CHARLES TOWNSHEND(a
child) •, a parrot on his left-hand : Kneller p, Smitk

f, h.Jlo. mezz.

* It was occafioned by the pence of Rvfwick, 1697.

He
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He V/2LS afterwards lord Townfhend, and wa^

fecretary of itace, in the reign of George !•

Inhere is another print of him after a painting

of Kneller, which belongs to that reign.

Sir CHARLES COTTERELL, knight,

mafter cf the ceremonies to three kings, frorri

1 64 1, to 1687 i jEiaL 72 J Riley p. JVilliams f,

h.jlo, mezz.

His portrait by Doblbn, together with the

portrait of the painter himfelf, and that of

fir Balthazar Gerbier, is at Northumberland

houle.

Sir Charles Cotterel was fon of fir Clement

Cotterel, of Wylsford, in Lincolnfiiire, groom-

porter to James the firfti He was, in the time

of the Interregnum, fteward to the queen of

Bohemia*, and in 1670, vv'hen he was created

do6lor of laws in the univerfity of Oxford, it

appears that he was mafli^r of the Requefts to

Charles II. He polfefTed, in an extraordinary

detjree, the various accompli{l:iments of a gen-

tleman ; and particularly excelled in the know-

ledae of modern languages. During the exile

of his royal mafter, he tranilated from the

French " CalFandra, the famed Romance,'*

which has been feveral tin^ies printed ^. He
had a principal hand in tranflating D'Avila's

<' Hiftory of the Civil Wars of France," from

the Italian, and feveral pieces of lefs note from

the Spanifh. In 1686, he refigned his place of

mafter of the ceremonies, and was fucceeded by

• This lomance, and that of" Clelia," which was written by

monfieur, or as ibme will have it, by madame de Scudery, were

fonnerly much read and admired. The latter fold, for a confi-

derabletime, at a high price. They are medleys of hiftory and

fable; and are as much beyond ordinary life and manners, aa

the Patagonians are beyond the fize of ordinary men,

his
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his fon Charles Lodowick Cotterel efq *. He
is celebrated by Mrs. Catharine Philips, under

the name of Poliarchiis. See more of him in

" Athen. Oxon."

Sir JAMES WORSE EY, &c. the

painter''s name torn off. Rchinjon f. h.jh. jnezz.

Sir James Worfley, of Pilevvell in Hampfhire,
was third and youngeit fon of fir Henry Wor-
fley, of Appledorecombe, in the fame county.

He married Mary, eldeft daughter of fir Ni-

cholas Stewart, of Hartley Mauduit, Hants,

bart. by whom he left ifTue James of Pilewell,

and Charles, who was bred to the law.—There
is a mezzotinto print of Thomas WorQey, efq.

by Becket, after a painting of Kncller. This
gentleman was probably of Hovingham, in

Yorkfhire, and anceftor to the prefenc fiirveyor-

cjeneral of the board of works.

THOMAS C O U L S O N, efq. ob. 20 Ju??!!,

1713; j^t. 68; Kneller p. 1688; Smith f, 1714;
h. p>

^ '^ ik '^ ^ '-(^ 'A-

Alderman CORNISH; i}7 a large half fii.et,

ivith fcven others, Savage fc. Executed Ouf, 23 f,

1685.

Henry Cornilh, who in the year 1680, was

fherifFof London together with Slingfby Bethel,

and had then been very adlive in thedifcovery of

the popiOi plot, was facrificed to the king's refent-

mcnt foon after the death of Monmouth. He was

apprehended while he peaceably purfued the bu-

• The immediate predeceflbr of fir Charles Cotterel was fir

John Flnet.

t Rapin, by miftake, fays the twenty-firft.

finefs
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finefs of his profefTion ; and was, to his great afto-

nifliment, accufed of confpiring againft Charles

II. together with lord Rufiel, of whofe party he

undoubtedly was. He had fcarce time to reco-

ver from his furprize, before he was brought to

his trial, where he convinced every unprejudiced

perfon of his innocence. The profecution was

carried on with fuch precipitation, that he was

tried, condemned, and executed within a week.

He behaved to his death with a decent fortitude,

and perfifted in denying the crime of which he

Itood convided. The perjury of Goodenough

and Rumfey, the witnefles againft him, ap-

peared fo flagrant after his death, that, in 1688,

they were committed to prifon by order of par-

liament *, and his eftate was reftored to his re-

lations f.

BENJAMIN HEW LING, withoul hh
f:amey oval frame, laced hand; fmall ^to,

I am informed that the print is very like

him.

Benjamin Hewling, fon of an eminent Turky
merchant in London, was a man of a good edu-

cation, graceful perfon, untainted morals, and

imaffefted piety •, and therefore of great popu-

larity among his political brethren, the ftaunch

whigs in the city. He had the command a

troop of horfe in the duke of Monmouth's ar-

my, and behaved in feveral fkirmifhes with

more courage and condud than is ufually feen

in raw foldiers. He was fent with a detach-

• Thefe fellows, who were witnefTes by profeflion, had been
detained before in thebufinefs of the Rye-Houfe Plot,

f Mr, Hume fays that Cornifii was an independent. This is

fully contradicted in the account of his trial. See the " State
•* Trials," or the *• Biographia," p. 1108, note (C).

mcnt
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ment of his own troop, and two more, to fetch

cannon from Minchead in Somerfetihire, a little

before the battle of Sedgemor^^. As the belt

of Monmouth's men were in this detachment,

the lofs of the battle was fuppofcd to be owing
to their abfence. He was execr.red for rebel-

lion at Taunton, the 30ch of Sept. 1685, in

the twenty-fecond year of his age. He declared,

a liule before his execution, that he was noc

afliamed of the caufe in v/hich he was to fuffer,

and died with all the alacrity of a martyr. His
brother William, a man of a fimilar chara6ter,

was executed about the fame time.

What has been related by feveral writers, of
the ill treatment of the fifters of thefe gtntle*

'

men, particularly of Hannah Hewling*, is con-

tradid:ed by Mr, Hewling Lufon, m the third

volume of the ** Letters by John Hughes, efq.

and other eminent Perfons deceafed," publifhed

by Mr. Duncombe -\-» Mr. Lufon's account of
the Cromwell family, in this volume, lliould be
compared with that written by Dr. Gibbons,
and fubjoined to his Sermon on the death of
William Cromwell, efq. July 9, 1772.

* Major Richard Cromwel], fon of Henry, and grand/on of
Oliver, manied Hannah, filler of Benjamin and William Hew--
ling. Wilham Kj^ffin^ father of Mrs. Hewling-, their mother, was
a merchant of emmence. This perfon, who was thought to have
conliderable influence in London, was therefore fent for to court
by king James, who told him, that *' he had put down his name
"as an alderman lu his new chapter. "Sir," replied K.yffin,
** I am a very old man ; I have withdrawn myfelf from all kind
** of buiinels for fome years paft^ ami am incapable of doing any
** fervice, in fuch an alFair, to your majedy or the city.—BefuJes
** fir," (the old man went on, fixing his eye;^ ftedfaitly upon the
king, while the tears ran down his cheeks) "the death of my
** granJfons gave a wound to ray heart which is ftill bleeding,
*' and never will clofe but in the grave." Hughes's *' Letters/'

iii. p. 214, 215,

t P. 211.

Vol. IV, X Mr.
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Mr. WILL. RICHARDS, in his own
hair \ collar open -^ lineHer f. Smith f, (i688j;
^to, mezz.

Tbe original pidure is in the colleflion of fir

Jofhua Reynolds.

A perfon of the name of Richards, who had

been governor of Wexford in Cromwell's time,

was placed at the head of a regiment by king

James, when tbe prince of Orange invaded the

kingdom. This perfon is mentioned in Lud-
low's " Memoirs," p. 300, 302, folio*. Quajre

if the fame. It is poflible that the portrait was

done only becaufe he was a fine figure of an old

man. He appears to be about fi;ity years of

age.

GENTLEMEN in inferior Cjvil Em-
PLOYMENTS.

SAM. PEPYSt, Car. et Jac. Ang. regib. a

fecretis admiralli^ \ G. Kneller p. R, White ft\

Svo»

Samuel Pepys, &c. Kneller p. R. White fe.

Motto over his head, viz. " Mefis citjufque^ is eft qui/-

que J." 'Ihe former of thefe portraits reprefents him

in the manner of a pav,]ting^ in a carved ovalframe ;

the latter as a print upon a piece of paper ; this is not

common. J'hey are both zfcll executed.

Samuel Pepys, fecretary to the admiralty in

this and the former reign, v/as defcended from

the ancient family of that name, leated at Imp-

ington near Cottenham in Cambridgeilfire. Lie

• He is alfo mentioned in Swift's ** Prefb-yterian's Plea of
Merit.-'

f Comnionlj- pronounced Pepes,

i Cicerc.

was,
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was, in the early part of his life, introduced

into the fervice of the Hate by his kinfman the

famous earl of Sandwich. It is v;ell known that

the naval hiftory of Charles II. is the mod (liin-

ing part of the annals of his reign ', and that

the bufinefs of the navy was conduced with the

utmoll regularity and prudence, under Charles

and James, by this worthy and judicious per-

Ton. He fir ft reduced the affairs of the admi-

ralty to order and method , and that method

was To juft, as to have been a ftanding model to

his fucceflbrs in his important office. His
" Memoirs" relating to the navy is a well

written piece; and his copious colledlion of

manufcripts, now remaining, with the reft of

his library, at Magdalen College in Cambridge^

is an invaluable treafure of naval knowledge.

He was far from being a mere man of bufinels

;

his converfation and addrefs had been greatly

refined by travel. He thoroughly underftood

and pradifed mufic -, was a judge of painting,

fculpcure, and architecture ; and had more

than a fuperficLal knowledge in hiftory and phi-

lofophy. His fame among the virtuofi.was fuch,

that he was thought a very proper perfon to

be placed at the head of the Royal Society, of

which he was fome time prefident*. His prints

have been already mentioned. His coiledion

of Englifti ballads, in five large folio volumes,

begun by Mr. Selden, and carried down to the

year 1700, is one of his fingular curiofities -j-^ -, as

isalfo the pedigree ofEdwardiV. from Adam.
That of Charles V. has been alio deduced

* He was eleCVed preHdent Dec. r, 1684., and prefided two

t "the Reliques of Andent Englirti Poetry," publinied by

t)r. Thomas Percy, in three volumes izmo, 1765, are, for the

moft part taken from this coUeaion. Several of thefe ballads il-

iuitrate Shake(peare, and other celebrated authors.

y 2 ^rom
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from Adam by a Spanifh genealogift f, Ic

would be very amufing to compare the works

of [hcfe capital triflers. Ok 26 May, 1703. See

more of him in Evelyn's *' Numifnuta," p.

JAMES B O N N E L, efq. he/ore bis

** Lifey'* hy F/ilham Hamiltoji •, 8^?^?.

James Bonnel, efq. R, White fc. ^to,

James Bonnel was accomptant-general cf the re-

venae in Ireland, in the reign of Charles II,

James II. and William III. He was a man of

uncommon knowledge, of amiable manners,

and a ju(t pattern of private and public virtue.

He was charitable without oftentation, religious

without bigotry •, and fo acquitted himfelf in

the feveral duties and relations of life, as not

only to avoid evil, but even the appearance of

it •, not only to elcape ccnfure, but to gain and

deferve praife and honour. Such a charader

may perhaps be overlooked by fome, becaufe

there is nothing remarkably ftrikmg in it. But
the man who is uniformly good, and that to fucb

a degree as Mr. Bonnel was, ought to ftand:

high in our opinion, and to be efteemed what he

certainly was. a great man* Oh. 28 A^ril^ i%9«
Sec his life rn the *' Biographia.*'

C L A S S IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING, &c..

PHYSICIANS.
FRANCIS BERNARD, M. D. inancval

laurel foliage^ h.Jh, The plate^ which was neve?'

• It wa5 alleged, in honour of this pedigree, that Adam was

a king at well as Charles V. and that his rergn commenced at the

binh oi" his eldelt ton,

fmjhed^
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jimfhedy arid has neither the narne of printer or engra-

ver^ is fuppofed to have been done by Robert White, I
jhould rather think Vandrebanc,

Dr. Francis Bernard, who was phyfician to

king James, was a man of learning, and well

veried in literary hiftory. He had the bed pri-

vate colledion of fcarce and curious books thac

had been feen in England, and was a good judge
of their value. He died on the 9th of February,

1697, ^" ^^^ 7^^^ y^^^ ^^ ^'^ ^§^' '^^^ cata-

logue of his books, which were fold by aud:ion,

is dated 1698. The amount of this audion,

dear of all expences of fale *, was upwards of

fixteen hundred pounds, a large fum at thac

time, when the pafTion for rare books was much
more moderate than it is at prefent. If all Dr.

Mead's books were now to be refold, they would
fetch an incomparably greater fum than they

did loon after his death. Mr. Charles Bernard,

brother to Francis, and furgeon to the princefs

Anne, daughter of king James, had alio a cu-

rious library, which was fold by audion, in

171 1. The " Spaccio della Beftia triomfante,"

by Jordano Bruno, an Italian atheift, which is

faid, in Numb. 389 of the " Spectator," to have

fold for thirty pounds, was in this fale. The
late Mr. James V/e(l is erroncoufly faid to

have poffeifed the individual copy. An Eng-
ii(h edition of it was printed in 1 7

1
3

-f-.

• Thefe expences were about four (liillings in the pound.

f See Ames's "Typographical Antiquities," p. 356. We are

there afTu red, thr\t tlie book was fold, at Mr. Charleys Bernard's

fale, to Walter Clavel, efq. for 28!. It alfo appears in the fame
page, that Mr. Weft had not the copy which was fold at Mr. Bcr-
uard's auction. Ames, at p. 352, informs us, upon the authority

of Mr. Thomas Baker, that Jordano Bruno's book was printed ia
England, by Thomas Vautrollier, in the year 15?^.

Yj Sir
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Sir WILLIAM PETTY, knt. F. R. S.

oh, 1 6 Bee. 1687, ^/j/. 63-, 7. Clojferman p.
Smith f, (1696) ; ^.7^?. ;;2f2;2:.

This head may be placed in the preceding
rials. The original was very probably painted
by Cloderman in this reign. See the reign of
Charles 11.

EMPIRICS,
DANIEL KENRICUS, medicus; m.

32; 1685; R White fc. fmall ^to,

"The plate is in the pojjejjion of John Ives^ junior^

efq, of Great Tarmouthy Norfolk,

Dr. Kenrick pradlifed as a phyfician at Wor-
cefter. He feems to have been no graduate,
nor very able in his profefTion •, but was eileemed
a man of wit, and a jolly companion. Thefe
lines, *' Upon a Giant angling," printed in the

fifth volufiie of Dryden's " Mifcellany," are

faid to have been written by him :

His angle rod made of a fciirdy oak,

His line a cable that in ilorms ne'er broke.
His hook he baited with a dragon's tail.

And fat upon a rock and bob'd for whale *.

The Effigies of GEORGE JONES, to whom
God hath given the Gift of Healing ; Brapentier

f^to,

• From the information of Dr. John Wall.—Kenrick, like ma-
ny others, feems to' have fathered fome lines U'hich he never
vvrote, and probably borrowed wit ns freely as he did receipts.
He appears to have adopted the two lall verfes, which are thus
printed, in a poem called *« The Mock E.omans," publifiied with
feveral others, at London, in 1653 :

His hook was baited with a dragon's tail.

And then on rock he Itood to bob for whale.

I have
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I have heard different accounts of Jones,

which 1 know not how to reconcile, and there-

fore fhall not attempt ic. It is certain, that

his head is prefixed to a long account of his

*' Friendly Fills," which, as he tells us, are

*' the true Tindure of the Sun," and make
patients of all complexions lau^h at the time

of taking them, and cure all curable dif-

tempers.

GULIELMUS SALMON, medicine
profelTor. Before the fifth edition of his *' Poly-
*' graphice^' 1685 \ ^vo. See the reign of

Charles II.

JOHANNES C A S E, M. D. natusUm<z
in com, Dorfeft,

Johannes Case, M. D. in a fexangular frame,

John Cafe, a native of Lime Regis in Dor-
fetfhire, v^as many years a noted practitioner

in phyiic and aftrology. He was looked upon
as the fucceflbr of the famous Lilly, whofe ma-
gical utenfils he poffefied. Thefe he would
fometimes expofe in derifon to his intimate

friends •, and particularly " the dark chamber
'' and pictures, whereby Lilly ufed to impofe
'* upon people, under the pretence of (hewing
'' them pt-rfons who were abfcnt'^." The doc-

tor is faid to have got more by this diftich

than Dj yden did by all his works

:

" Within this place

*« Lives dodor Cafe."

He was doubtlefs very well paid for compofing

that which he affixed to his pill-boxes

:

* " Biographia,'' p, 29681

Y 4 " Here's
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<' Here's fourteen piils for thirteen pence,
*' Enou^.li in any man's own con-fci-ence."

I think he was living in the reign of Anne.

He was author of " I'he Angelical Guide,
*' fhewing Men and Women their Lot and
<' Chance in this elementary Life." in four

books, 1697, 8vo. *

POETS,

This is one of the mod: profound aftrolcgical pieces that the^

U'orld ever faw. The diagrams wouid probably have puzzled

Euclid, though he had (tudied aftrology. I have feen the doc^

tor's head palted into a port-folio, amidil; thefe ftrange diagrams,

with the following motro :

" Thron'd in the centre of his dark defigns."

Immediately after the uninttlligible hieroglyphic, infcribed
" Adam in Paradife §," js this pafiage, which I have fele^led as

a fpecimen of the work :

** Thus Adam was created in that pleafant place Paradife, about
the year befoie Chrift 4002, viz. on April 24, at tvi-elve o'clock,

or midnight. Now, this place Faradife is in Mefopotamia,
where the po'c is elevattj'd 34 deg. 30 min. and the {\i\\ ri(eth

four hours fooner than under the elevation of the pole at

London. Kow, our curious reader may be inquifitive con-
cerning this matter. If you will not credit thefe rcafons laid

down, pray read Jofephus j there you will fee fomething of
this matter, viz. of theyfr/? primum mobile, or monjing pofiure

of the world, and place of Paradife, and elevation of its pole.

Many controverlies have been about the time and feafon of the

year, theiefoie I fliall not trouble my reader any further with

them- Let the fcripture be our guide in this matter: Let

there he^ (faiih the word) and there ix:as i and alio the fifth

day's work of the creation, when the grafhopptrs were, and
the trees fprang out j this may give us t<-. underhand that the
time of thecreaiion muft have its beginning in thefpring. Now
for the place or centre of the earth, from whence we may ob-
ferve the poles as afore mentioned in Melopotamia, where God
placed Adam : To the fpring is two .months iboner theie than
here with us, under the elevation cA the pole at London ||."

This p^lfage is fo unconne^Ved wirii an) thing elfe, except we
fuppole <ome aDllrufe meaning in the hiexoglyphic, that it mufl:

be prefunied to be feU-revidcnt, or el(<2 the author muft have adU
ed like James Moore J, as is intimated in the following dialpgue
between I hat author and his reader :

R. Wliat

§ The " philofopi'ical figure, deduced by an angelic; i hand aftrologically,'*

feems tQ be equillv u.. nieliigible. Ste.lhis figure at p. 254,

11
P. 47' 4«-

X Author of '« The Rival Modes."
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P O E T S, H I S T O R I A N S, &c.

D R Y D E N, who had panegyric for all cha-

ra6lers, and religion for all changes of the times,

turned Roman Catholic upon the accellion of

James. He difplayed all the zeal of a new con-

vert in his " Hind and Panther," in which he
paid extravagant compliments to the church of
Rome, and Ipoke altogether as contemptuoufly

of the church of which he lately profefled him-
felf a member. It was remembered at this time,

that he, but few years before, wrote the tragi-

comedy of the '^ Spanifh Friar." See the pre-

ceding reign.

An anonymous portrait^ to the knees^ of a man
crowned iv'uh laurel, writing at a table. On his

forehead is a maggot. Underneath are thefe verfes :

In's own defence the author writes •,

Becaule, when this foul maggot bites,

R. What makes you write and trifle fo ?

M. Becaufe Tve nothing elfe to do.

R, But there's no meaning to be fecn,

M. Why that's the very thing I mean.

It is certain that his book fuited fome men of an heteroclite ge-
nius, who fancied that they difcovered itrange myfteries in many
parts of it. The following authentic anecdote of Cafe was com-
municated to me by the Rev. Mr. Gofling, in thefe terms :

" D). Maundy, formerly of Canterbury, told me, that, in his
*' travels abroad, fome eminent phyfician, who had been in Eng-
*' land, gave him a token to fpend at his return with Dr. Rad-
** clifFe and Dr. Cafe. They fixed on an evening, and were very
<* merry, when Dr. Radcliife thus began a liealth :

" Here, bro-
** ther Cafe, to nil the fools, your patients." " I thank you,
*' good brother," replied Cafe i" " let me have all the fools, and
** you are heartily welcome to the relt of the pra6licef."

\ It is obfervable, that, in Mr. Pope's account of the phrcnfy of John
Dennis, Dr. Cafe is fent for to attend him. It fhould alfo be obferved, that,

as his name was latinized to CafcUi, it was, upon no flight ground, fup-

poled by fome foreigners to have been Cheejet
,

He
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He ne'er can relt in quiet

;

Which makes him make fo fad a face.

He'd beg your worihip, or your grace,

Unfight, unleen, to buy it.

This print reprefents SAMUEL WESLEY,
who was, in early life, pojjeffed with the fpiric

of poetry, as he, in 1685, publifhed, in 8vo.

a colledion of his juvenile compoluions, en-

titled *' Maggots, or Poems on ieveral Subjecls
•' never before handled." He afterwards en-

tered into holy orders, and was redor of South

Ormefby, in Lincolnfhire, when he publifhed
" The Life of our Blefled Saviour Jefus ChriR,'*

an heroic poem, 169^, fol. with various cuts,

faid to have been engraved by Faithorne. He,
in 1695, publifhed Elegies on the death of

queen Mary and archbifhop Tillotfon *. It is

to be regretted that his vein of poetry was not

exhaufled when he publifhed his " Maggots,"

as he incurred the cenfure of Garth in his

*' Difpenfary,'* who fever^ly lafhes him in thefe

lines :

Had WcOey never aim'd in vtrfc to pleafe.

We had not rank'd him with our Ogilbys.

Still cenfures will on dull pretenders fall

:

A Codrus fhould exped a Juvenal.

He, however, made ample amends for his bad

poetry, by his good life, and his DifTertations

upon the book of Job in Latin, which were

publiflied after his deceafe. He was father of

John Welley, well known to the world by his

preaching and writings.

Sir PAUL RYCAUT, many years con-

sul at Smyrna, and his late majefty's refident at

• See " Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 963.

Hamburgh,
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Hamburgh, and F. R. S. M Vandergucht jc. %vo.

See the rcis^n of Charles II.

Sir ROGER L'ESTRANGE, Et, e<),

1685 ; Kneller p, R. White fc, Another in Svo.

See the reign of Charles 11.

JOHANNES CHARDIN, miles, m^
tus~Nov. 1643; Logganfc, Before his ^"-Tiraveh^*

l6U',foL
Johannes Chard in, miles ; J. Gole fc. Be-

fore his ^^ Travels ^^^ in French^ i2mo. This is co-

piedfrom the former. There is another head of hwi

in an oval^ fupported by two Eajiern figures

»

John Chardin, a French proteftant, fheltered

himfelf in England, foon after the revocation

of the famous Edid of Nantz by Lewis XIV.
He was treated here with uncommon refpedl,

and received the honour of knighthood irom

Charles II. His *' Travels to Perfia," of which

there are abftrads in Harris's and oiher Col-

Icdions of Voyages, are well worth the reader's

perufal. He died at London, the 3th of Ja-

nuary, 1713.

WILLIAM WINSTANLEY; a

hiifi betwixt two pyramids. Before his " Lives of the
*-"- Poets ^'' 1687-, 8t'<?. See an account of him in

the preceding reign.

PHILOSOPHERS.
ISAAC NEWTON, whom that innate

modefty which ufually attends on true genius had

reftrained from difplaying his mighty talents,

broke forth from his obfcurity in the reign of

James II. Then it was that he publifhed his

"-f
Principia,"

331
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" Principia,*' a work that occafioned the greateH:

revolution that ever was made in the world of

fcience. This performance is an illullrious proof

of the power of the human mind •, it being the

higheft inllance that can, or probably ever will be

given of the exertion of it. His portrait belongs

to the reign of Anne.

There is a print of him engraved by Bickham,

which may be placed as a memorial in this reign :

It is a head radiated like the fun^ in the mid ft of a

planetary fyftem. The following lines of Lucre-

tius may without pedantry be affixed to it; they

are much better fuited to this character than to

that of Epicurus.

*' Qy^ genus humanum ingenio fuperavit, et

" omnes
^' Perftrinxit ftellas, exortus ut setherius fol.'^

JOHN LOCKE, who was in metaphy-

fics what Newton was in the higher mathematics,

finiflied his *' Effay on Human Underftanding"

in the reign of James il. Newton led mankind

to the knowledge of the material world with

which they were furrounded ; Locke to the know-
ledge of the ideal world within themfelves *. His
portrait belongs to the reign of William III,

GEORGE SAVILE, marquis of Hai-

lifax, a diftinguifhed writer. See Clafs II.

HENRY BOOTH, lord Delamer. See

Clafs III.

THOMAS CO WEL, yEt. 6^, Nov.

1688 i ovalframe^ wig^ neckcloih,

* The Cartefian philofophy began vifibly to decline from this

arra.

I think
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i think he was author of a book on garden-

ing : qii^re.—There were feveral other authors

who flourifhcd in this reign, but their heads

would be more properly placed in the next.

CLASS X.

ARTISTS.
A HISTORY PAINTER.
CHARLES DE LA FOSSE; A.

Walker fc. In the " Anecdotes of Painting \^ ^to,

Charles de la Fofle, a celebrated French
artift, was a difciple of Le Brun. He painted

two cielings for Ralph, duke of Montagu
||,

in which he reprefenied the apotheofis of Ifis,

and an afTembly of the gods. He was efteemed

a better colourift then the generality of th^

French fchool. He returned to his own coun-
try at the Revolution.

PORTRAIT PAINTERS,

GODFREY KNELLER, painter to

the king. See the reign of Charles II. His
portraits belong alfo to the two following reigns.

WILLIAM WISSING. See the pre-

ceding reign,

JOHN RILEY. The portrait of this

artill belongs to the reign of William.
,

If
The magnificent houfe, where thefe ceilings are, is now the

Britifh Mufeum : the plan of it was brought from Paris, where
his grace was ambalfador. It gives us a good jdea of the fineft

French hotels.

HENRY
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HENRY T]LSO]Sl y ipfe p. Chambars fc.

In the " Anecdotes of Painting •,'* ^to.

Henry Tilfon, a fcholar of fir Peter Lely^

was efteemed a good painter of portraits both

in oil and crayons ; efpecially in the latter. He
was about feven years in Italyj where he ftu-

died the works of the mod celebrated mafters.

He was rifing in reputation, when he conceived

a violent pafiion for a woman who flighted him.

This unhappy affair difordered his fenfcs, and

he, in a fit of phrenfy, fhot himfelf with a

piftoL He died in the thirty-fixth year of hi^

age.

PAINTERS in various BRANCHES.

JOHN SYBRECHT; N. LcirgiUiere p.

Chamhars fc. ^to. In the " Anecdotes of Paint^

ingr

John Sybrecht, a noted painter of land-"

fcapes, was invited into England by the duke
of Buckingham, who employed him at Cliveden

in this reign. He did feveral views of Chatf-

worth. Ob, 1703, ^t. ^2,'

WILLIAM VANDE V E L D E, ju-

nior, a celebrated painter of fea-pieces. See the

reign of Charles II.

JOHANNES WYCK, &c. Kneller p.

1685 ; Faherf 1730 ; h,Jh. mezz. See the reigr:

of Charles IL

HENRY GYLES; thus infcribed i

*' Glafs-painting for windows, as arms, fun-

^' dials, hillory, landfcape, &c. done by Henrjr
" Gyles,
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*' Gyles, of the city of York i" F. Place f. J2m&,

mezz, *

This artift painted a window at Univerfity

College in Oxford, in the year 1687. It is

well known that the arc of painting on glafs

was commonly praflifcd in England before the

Reformation : and it appears from a feries of
. dares taken by Mr. Walpole from windows
now in being, that it has been alfo prai51:ifed in

every age fince that period. Peter Oliver
painted on glafs in the reign of Charles IL
and the two following reigns -, John Langton f,
in the reign of Anne ; Price and RowellJ were

prac-

* Mr. Tliorefliy, in the Catalogue of bis Mafeum, numbers
among his rarities " the piftureofMr. Henry Gyles, the famous
** giafs-painter, of York, wrought in mezzotinto, when that art
** was known to few others, by the celebrated Mi'. Francis Piace.'*

This, he fays, he bought, with other curiofries, of Mr. Gyies's'

executors. Among Dr. Lifter's papers, in Afhmole's Mufeum,
is a letter written by Gyles, in which he complains with great
fenfibility of having been defrauded by fome of the Englilh no-
bility. He was once inclined to leave his countr\-, which, as he
fays, had " I'pit in his face for forty yeais together."

"f- John Lnngron was an ingenious writing-raaiter at Stamford
in Lincolnlhire. In 17 13, he prefented a molt curious piece of
vriting, in the ancient and modern hands, to queen Anne.
There is a fine copy of this at Burlcipji Houfe. It is faid in a
mnnu'cj'ipt note belonging to this piece, that /:e rettie'ved the art

of glafs pai?iii}2g.

X John Rowe'l, who was by proftflion a plumber, prai^ifed

glals painting at High Wyconib, in the county of Bucks, and af-

terwards at Reading in Berkfiiire.- He was employed by the late

duke of Richmond at Goodwood, and executed many pieces for
Dr. Maddox, late biihop of VVorcefter ; particularly a hiftory of
Chritf praying in the garden, after a dtiign of Dr. Johr* Wall,
of Woi celler )]. He painted a fet of winiiows for Dr. Scawea
Kenrick, in ttie church of Hambiedon in Buckinghamrtiire. He
did the nativity of Chrilt, and the Roman charity, in two large

windows: the former was purchafed of his widow by Mr. Chute,
of the Vine, in Harrpfliire ; the latter by the late lord viibount

Fane. The colours, in fome of his paintings, ftand very well

;

in others they have been obftrved greatly to tail. He difcovered

the

fj
Dr. Wall informs me, that his deilgn is ftj-an?ely altered in the exe-

cution. The truth is, thatRov.eU was very deSciect in drawing.

335
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pra(ftitioners of late years ; and the art is now
profelTed by W. Peckitt of York *. This kind

of painting is admirably adapted to fome fcrip-

tnre hiftories. I can eafily imagine, that the

glory of the Transfiguration painted on glafs by
Raphael, muft have had a much more aftonifii-

ing effed, than the fame fubjedV, executed by
the fame hand, on an opaque ground.

AN ENGRAVER, Sec,

PEARCE TEMPEST, engraver and

printfcller ; infcribed^ *' Cavetc vohis prindpes^^

fmall ^to^ mezz,

Pearce Tempest; iit the habit of a noncon-

forming divine^ without his name. One of the Set

cf Cries by Lauron ; b.Jh.-f

Pearce Tempeff received fome inftruclions

in the art of engraving from Hollar, and afiTift-

ed him in feveral of his works J. But few of

his performances are extant, though his name,
vyith the word excudit, is often affixed to the

prints which he fold, particularly to Lauron's

Cries, and Barlow's Birds and Beatls. His

the beautiful red which is fo coiifpicuous in our old windows;
but this fecret is fuppofed to have died with hini, in the year

1756.
* I have feen various materials ufed iis glars-painting, and

feveral pieces of painted gials, more or lels finiflied, from the
laying on of the colours, to the lalt operation of running them in

the ftove or furnace. 1 have aUo fetn the procefs of enamelling
at Birmingham } and am allured that the two arts are io much
the fame, that the former could never have been !olh

f There were very few uho knew, or eveii rup}j.ored, that this

was the portrait of Tempeft. A man, whofe face is familiar to

us, may eafily escape us unknown in mafiiuende. The drefs to
which we are accuftomed adds greatly to trie refemblance: it is

therefore abfurd to be drawn m foreign habits, and afivuiiedcha-
radlers. ' '

t .See the "Life of Hollar," by Vertue.

name
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name has been frequently Italianized to Tem-
pefta, in T. Ofborne's Catalogue, which has

occafioned his being confounded with Antonio
Tempefta, a famous painter and engraver, who
fiourifhed about a century before him. He
was livino; in the rei^rn of Anne.

MUSICIANS.
Dr. JOHN BLOW, organift, compcfer,

and matter of the children of the Chapel Royal,

in the reign of Charles II. and the three following

reigns. JHis portrait was painted in that of Wil-

liam III.

HENRY PUR CELL, the celebrated

pupil of Dr. Blow. See the preceding reign.

GODEFRIDUS FI NG ER, Olmutius,
Moravus, Regime Capeils Muficus •, S. Gribelin fc.

He is reprefented kneeling^ and holding cut a piece of

mufic in a fcroll. The buft of James 11. is in the

upper part of the print ; ornaments \ large ^to. Be-

fore his XIL Sonata^ Land, 1688.

A WRITING MASTER.
N. STRINGER, writing-maRer, 1686.

*' Nature writes (hort-hand too, for here we find

*' True characters of an ingenious mind :

** In every feature of his modelt face,

" Symbols of wit and induflry we trace,'* &c.

Before bis book offhort-hand*

Vol. IV. Z Nathanael
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Nathanati Strinoer was author of ' Rich
'* rediviviis, or Mr, Jeremiah Rich's Short-
*' Hand improved," 8vo.

[]

C L A S S XI.

LADIES, &:c.

The datchefs of M O N M O U T H, the earl

of Doncader, and the lord Henry Scot, her fons

;

whole length
-y
Kneller p. Smith J. {i6'o?>) large h.flj,

?nezz.

The dutchefs of Monmouth and her fons ^'

without injcripion , large h. flj. mezz.

See an account of the dutchefs of Monmouth*
m the reign of Charles II.

James Scot, earl of Doncafcer, who, after

the attainder of his father, was called earl of

Dalkeith, efpoufed Henrietta, fecond daughter

of Laurence Hyde, earl of Rochefter. He died

in 1705, and \ti\ iiTue three fons, and two-

daughters ; of whom Francis the eidcft became
duke of Buccleugh, upon the demife of his

grandmother, the dutchefs of MonmiOuth.

Henry Scot, the younger of the two fur-

viving fons of the duke of Monmouth, was, in

the reign of Anne, created earl of Deloraine.

Kfarch 29, He was, in the next reign, regifler of Scot-
^'^^^'

land, captain and colonel of the fecond troop-

of horfe -grenadier guards, and colonel of a-

regiment of foot. He was alfo gentleman of

Ij
The cnrions in C*)lligraphy may fee an account of tbe moft

enunent Eng'ilh writing-mafters, in R. More's '* Eliay on the
" liiveiuioii of Vv'ritirig, " cyc. prefixed to his copy-book, iji^,
a-iid Muilly's new accoiuu ct" them.

the
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the bed-chamber to the prince of Wales, and

one of the fixteen peers for Scotland. He mcir-

ried, in 1706, Anne, daughter to Williani

Duncomb, of Battiefden, in the county of Bed-

ford, efq. by whom he had iiTje twofons.

The counters of DERBY^ IPlJJlng p. R,
tViJliams f. large ^to. mezz.

This lady is moll probably Elizabeth Butler,

who was daughter of Thomas, earl of Oilbry,

wife of William Richard George, the ninth

earl of Derby, and fifter to James, duke of

Ormond.

The counters of L t C H F I E L D •, G, KneJkr

p. y» Becked f. a whole length \ her right-hand is

held out to a dog ; 7nezz.

The countefs of Lichfield ; Kneller p, J.
Becket f. ^to. mezz.

The lady Lichfield j S, Varelfi p. P. Vandre-

banc fc, large h, Jh.

Charlotte, natural daughter of Charles tl. by

Barbara, countefs of Caftlemain, who became
aftetwards dutchefs of Cleveland. She was

married to fir Edward Henry Lee, of Dltchley,

in Oxford fh ire, who, in 1674, was created earl

of Lichfield. He was lord of the bed-chamber

to James II. and colonel of his majefty's firil:

regiment of foot-guards. He died the four-

teenth of July, 1716, and was furvived by his

countefs, by Vv'hom he had twelve fons, and fijc

daughters*. She died February 17, 1717-18.

She was much handfomer than her fifter Bar-

bara, who became a nun at Pontoife in France.

• CdHns's ** Peerage," edit. 1768.

Z 2 , The
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The counters of DORCHESTER-, Kneller

/>. J. Smith exc* (1688) b.J/j, mezz.

Her portrait, by Dahl, is at Strawberry Hill

Crra^2 Catharine Sedley was a woman of a fprightly
Jan. 1685-6 J , , •

I
• . , 1 ,

^ -^ i* and agreeable wit, which could charm without

the aid of beauty, and longer maintain its

power. She had been the king's miilrefs, be-

fore he afcended the throne •, and was, not long

after, created ccuntefs of Dorchefter. Sir Charles

Sedley, her father, looked upon this title as

a fplendid indignity, purchafed at the expence

of his daughter's honour
-f. The king conti-

nued frequently to vifit her, which gave great

uneafinefs to the queen, who employed her

friends, and efpecially the priefts, to perfuade

him to break off this amorous correfpondence.

They remonftrated to him the guilt of fuch a

commerce, and the reproach it would bring on
the Catholic religion. She, on the contrary,

employed the whole force of her ridicule againft

the prieds and their counfels ; but without fuc-

cefs. They, at lengthy prevailed with him to

forfake her •, and he is laid to have " fent her
" word, either to retire into France, or to have
*' her peniion of jjQOo/. a year withdrawn J.""

It was then, probably^ that flie repented of

having been the royal miftrefs :

" Yet Vane could tell what ills from beauty

"fpring;
*« And Sedley curs'd the form that pleas'd the

" king."

S. Johnson.

t Sir Charles, who was very afllve againft the king about the
time of the Revolution, (aid, that in gratitude he (hould do his
utmoft to make his majelly's daughter a queen, as he had made
his own a coivntefs.

X Rercfby's ** Memoirs," 4to. p. 131,

She
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She underftood drefs, and was expenGve in it

to a degree of extravagance. She had by the

king a daughter named Catharine, who was

firft married to James, earl of Anglefey, and

afterwards to John Sheffield, duke of Bucking-

hamfhire and Normanby. This lady has drawn
her own charafler to as great advantage as that

of the duke her hufbai^d is drawn in the dedi-

cations of Dryden, and other panegyrics of his

contemporary poets *. The countefs, her mo-
ther, who was " a fpy to government," and
in danger of being imp^^ached for treafon in the

reign of William
-f,

efpoufed David, earl of

Porcmore, bv whom (he had ilFue two fons.

She died at Bath, 26 Oct. 1717.

The lady ELIZABETH W I L M O T -,

W'Jfing <£ Fandervaart p. Smiib f. (i638) h. Jl:,

V?£ZZ.

This lac^y was the fc^cond of the three daugh-
ters and coheirs of John Wilmot, earl of Ro-
chefter. She was married to Edward, the third

earl of Sandwich, who dying in 1729, left her

a widow. She lived to a very advanced age,

and died, not many years fince, at Paris, where

fhe fpent the latter pare of her life. I was told

by an honourable perfon who knew her well,

that (he inherited a large portion of her father's

wit and vivacity J. The earl of Rocheder had
a fon named Charles, who died 12 November,
168 i ', upon which the title became extindf.

It was afterwards conferred upon Laurence, vif-

• See this chara6^er in vol. VIII of Mr. Pope's Works, pub-
liftied by Dr. Warburton.

t Appendix to Ddlrymple's " Memoirs," part ii. p, io8,

186.

X She is mentioned in Pope's Works by Warburton, VII, p.

Ill, edit. 1751.

Z 3 count
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count Kenel worth, a younger Ton of Edwardjj

eaii of Clarendon.

The lady F^ENRIETTA, and the lady

M A R Y H Y D E, daughters to the right ho-

nourable the earl of Rochefter ; Wijfing-p, Smith

f. ix;hole length
'i

large h.Jh, mezz. They are re-

^refentedyoung.

The lady Henrietta Hyde, was fecond daugh-

ter of Laurence, earl of Rochefter. She efpoufed

James, earl of Dalkeith, eldeft furviving fon

of James, duke of Monmouth. See the due-

chefs of Monmouth, tzc, in this Clafs.

The lady Mary Hyde was third daughter of

the earl o{' Rocheflcr, She was firft wife of

Francis, lord Conway, father of Francis, earl

of Hertford.

HENRIETTA MARIA, Lady WENT^
WORTH, Baroncfs of Nettlcflead, the only

Daughter and Heir of Thomas, Lord Wentworth,

Grandchild and Heir of Thomas, Earl of Cleve-

land ^ Knetler p. R. Williams f. whole lengthy large

h. Jh..

Lady Harriot Wentworth, a v/oman of an

elegant perfon and engaging manners, was well

kno'.vn 10 the world as the mifirefs of the duke
of Monmouth. This criminal attachment was,

for a confiderable time, fuppofed to have been

maintained with conftancy, at leaft on her fide.

The duke acknowledged, juft before his exe-

cution, to two prelates and other divines who
attended him, that " he had an affedlion for

*' lady Herriot, and prayed that if it were
" pleafing to God, it might continue j other-

*' wife, that it might ceafe ; and God heard

^.' his prayer." When he addreifed himfeif to

the
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the people from the fcaffold, he fpoke ''in

" vindication of the lady Herrior, faying, fhe

" was a woman of great honour and virtue, a

*' religious godly lady. He was told by lome
" of the divines " of his living in adultery

" with her.'* " He laid, (thaf) for thefe two
'' years pad he had not lived in any fin that he

" knew of, and that he was fure, when he
*' died, to go to God, and therefore he did

" not fear death, which they might fee in his

« facef."

The lady BRANDON; Wiff^.ng p. Smith f.

(1687) h Jh. mezz.

The lady Brandon ; Wijfing p. Sold by Cooper-^

h.JJ:), mezz.

This lady was the v/ife of Charles Gerard,

lord Gerard, of Brandon, fon and heir of

Charles, earl of Macclesfield. Lord Brandon,

together with the earls of Huntingdon and
Shaftefbury, the lords Grey of Werk, Ruirel,

and Cavendifh, and feveral gentlemen of dif-

tin(ftion, in the late reign, prefented the duke
of York as a popifli recuiant, at the king's-

bench bar in Weftminfter-hall. He was one of

the partizans of the duke ofMonmouth, and was
tried and condemned for the concern he had in

his rebellion ; but was reprieved by the king
the fecond of December, 1685 : the fifth of
that nionth had been aHloned for his execution.

This was the moft fignal, if not the only adt

of James's clemency. He was tried and con-

demned but few years before, for breaking a

t Blfliop Lloyd's Letter 5 for an account of which fee the note
fubjoined to the article of the Datchefs of Monmouth, in the

feign of Chaika IL

Z 4 boy's
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boy's neck in a drunken fit; but found means
to procure the king's pardon ^.

The lord C H U R C H I L L's two daughters^

Kneller p. Smith f. (1688) whole lengths -, mezz,

Henrietta and Anne Churchill, &c. Pan-

lus Alignard Avcnionenfis p* Londini -, Van Somer f.
whole lengths y h.Jh. mezz.

T\]Q two eldeft of the four beauteous daugh-
ters of the lord Churchill, better known by the

title of duke of Marlborough, The perfonal

charms of thefe ladies vyere afterwards dcferv-

edly celebrated. They were indeed powerfiil

enough to lubdue as great heroes as their

father.

Madam ELIZABETH BROWNLOW, a

child-, Wiffing p. Smith f, whole length \ h. Jh,

mezz.

The original portrait is in the pofiefiion of

fir Brownlow Cuft, and is now at Belton, near

Grantham, in Lincolnfhire.

Elizabeth Brownlov/ was eldeft daughter and

coheir of fir John Brownlow of Belton, bart.

5he efpouicd John Cecil, earl of Exeter, by
whom fhe was mother of Brownlow Cecil, who
fucceeded his father in title and eftate.

The lady Brownlow, a child; Souji p. Beckei

f, whole length \ h, jh. mezz.

Madam JANE SKEFFINGTON; W.
Wjffing p. y.Smithf, (1687) h,Jh. mezz.

See Rerefby's ''Memoirs," 410. p, iz6, 117.

Thi^
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This young lady was defcended from an an-

cient family, long feared at Skeffington, in the

county of Leicefter. She was, as I am in-

formed, daughter of fir William Skeffington,

bart. and fifter to fir John, who was created

vifcount Malfareen, of the kingdom of Ireland,

by Charles 11."^ He was one of the privy-

council to king James, who made him gover-

nor of the county of Londonderry, and the

fown of Colerane.

Madam ANNE WINDHAM-, a girl

fitting by a vafe offlowers \ W, fViJfmg />. J, Becket

f mezz,

Quasre if a daughter of fir William W^ind-

ham, who was advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet by Charles 11. This gentleman was fa-

ther of fir Edward, and grandfather of fir Wil-
liam, who was dcfervedly celebrated for his

parliamentary talents. I have heard it remarked
by a perfon who was well acquainted with the

hiftory of the family, that he never knew a

poor man, or a plebeian, of the name of Wind-
ham.

It has been conjetSlured, that the lady re-

prefented by the print may be a daughter, or

of the family of Mrs. Anne Wyndham, who,
in the latter end of the reign of Charles 11.

published an account of that prince's conceal-
ment, at the houle of colonel Wyndham, her

hufband, at Trent, in Somerfetfhire, foon after

the battle of Worcefter. The relation was
written by the colonel, and is fubjoined to
" Bofcobel, or the compleat Hiftory of his

" Sacred Majeltie's moll miraculous Preferva-

» Ifurpe6V, from her youthful appearance, that (he might be a
daughter of lord Maflareen : qujere.

" tion/*
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*' tion," &c. the third edition, 1680. I men-
tion thefe circumflances, as fome of them may,

perhaps, lead to a diicovery of the perfon.

Madam S O A M S 5 G. Kneller p, J. Becketf.

h.Jh, mezz,

Quasre if a daughter, or of the family of fir

William Soams, who was fent ambaffador to

the Grand Signor by king James ? He died

at Malta, on his voyage, the fecond of June,

1686.

Madam B A K E R j Knelk-r f, Becket /. 4/^.

mczz.

Probably of the family of fir George Baker,

ofCrooke, near Durham •, from which family

the learned and ingenious Mr. Thomas Baker,

of St. John's College in Cambridge, was d(;^-

cended. There is very little probability of her

being a defcendant of fir Richard Baker the

hidorian, as he left his children in very mean
circumftances.

Madam DOROTHY MASON; IVif

fingp. Smith f. (1686); b. JJj, mezz.

IRISH LADIES.

The conntefs of KILDAREj Wiffing p.

Smith f. C 1 68 6) •, 4/^. wezz.

The lady Elizabeth Jones, elded daughter

of Richard, earl of Ranelagh, and fecond wife

of John Fitzgerald, the eighteenth ^> carl of

• Perhaps the feventeenth : quaere.

Kildare.
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Kildare. She was one of the mofl amiable
women of her time, and is defervedly cele-

brated by lord Lanfdown, in his " Progrefs of
" Beauty."

Madam LOFT US; J. Smith f. Sold hy

Becket ; h.Jh» mezz

This lady was fecond wife of Adam Loftus,
lord Lifburne, in the kingdom of Ireland, and
mother-in-law to Lucy, lady Wharton.

Madam LUCY LOFTUS; without the

pame ofpainter or engraver ; h, fh, mezz. -f

Lucy, daughter of Adam Lofcus above
mentioned. She was the fecond wife of Tho-
mas, marquis of Wharton, by whom he had
one fon, Philip, afterwards duke of Wnanon ;

and two daughters, Jane, married firft to John
Holt, of Redgrave in Suffolk, efq. and after-

wards to Robert Coke, efq. and Lucy, mar-

ried to fir William Morice, bare. Dr. Svvifr,

in his charader of lord Wharton, tells us,

?' that he bore the gallantries of his lady with
" the indifference of a ftoic -, and thoughc
*' them well recompenfed by a return of chil-

f dren to fupport his family, without the fa-
*' tigues ot being a father."

t There is a mezzotinto of her, from a painting of fir Peter
Lely, which belongs to the preceding reign.

347

CLASS
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CLASS XII.

PERSONS remarkable from a fingle Circum-
(lance in their Lives.

TITUS O A T E S, in the pillory \ over his

head is the anagram cf bis name^ '* Tejiis ovat^^

farcaflicaUy applied ; h. flo,

^xhere are two prints of him in the pillory^ At the

hittorn of one is a vigyiette^ in which is a reprefmtation

of the whipping of him at the carfs tail : about him

are the J'fails whom he caiifed to be executed. In the

ether ^ which is a half-floeet mtzzotinto^ is the gallows

w'.th the devil on it^ at a little dijiance from the piU

lory.

The notorius Titus Oates was, Toon after the

acceiTion of James, convided of perjury, upon
the evidence of above fixcy reputable witnefTcs,

of whom nine were protedants. He was fen-

tenced to pay a fine of tv*'o thoufand marks, to

be fxripped of his canonical habit, to be whipped

twice in tliree days by the common hangman,

and to fland in the pillory at Weliminfter-hall

gate, and at the Royal Exchanoe. He was

moreover to be pilloried live times every year,

and to be impriloned during life. The hang-

man perforaied his office v.'ith uncommon ri-

gour» The bed thing James ever did, was

punilhing Gates for his perjury \ and the greatefl

thmg Oates ever did, was fupporting himfelf

under the rnoH: aiiiidive part of his punifliment

with the reiblution and tonRancy of' a martyr.

A penfion of 400/. a year v.'as conferred upon

this mifcreani by king William. He was, for

3 clergyman, remarkably illiterate; but there

have been publifhed under his name, " A Nar-
" rative
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" rativeof the Popiih Plot-," " The Merchan-
'' dife of the Whore of Rome-," and " Eikon
" Bafilike, or a Pidure of the late King
*' James." It is well known that he was the

fon of an anabaptift; and he probably died in

the communion in which he had been edu-

cated ^.

The Squire of A 1 fa ti a •, M. Lattron del. 'Tempefi

exc. a whole lengthy in a hat and feather^ and laced

neckcloth^ /word., cane^ &c. The 'print belongs to the

Set of Cries publiped by Tempefl.

The 'Squire of yfy"^^f<3, which was very pro-

bably done from the life, means one of the

samefters of Wloite Friars, which was notorious

for thefe pefts of fociety, who were generally

drefied to the extremity of the m,ode. Their

phrafeology abounded wich fuch words as are

fometimes introduced by pretenders to polite-

nefs and " dunces of figure," whom Swift

reckons among the principal corrupters of our

language. The reader may fee much of this

jargon, which indeed requires a gloflary to

underftand ir, in ShadwelTs comedy, entitled

" The 'Squire of Alfatia," which was brought

upon the ftage in this reign.

HANS BULING, infcribed, '« Mounte-

bank^^ &c. M, Lauron delin, P, Tempefi eiic. One.

of the Set of Cries -, h,fb,

There is a poor mezzotinto of him, with ve^'/es at

the bottom of the print,

Hans Buling, a Dutchman, was well known

in London as a mountebank in this and the

See Z. Grey's " Examination of Neal's fourth Vol. of the

< Hiftory of the Puritans/' p, 378,

fuc-
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fucceeding reign. He was an odd figure of a

man, and was extremely fantaftical in his drefs.

He was attended by a monkey, which he had

trained up to adl the part of a jack-pudding ;

a part which he had formerly adled himfelf, and
which was much more natural to him than that

of a profeifor of phyfic.

Merry Andrew, with a prominent belly ^ and largd

huttons tc his doublet ; arch look^ and antic pofture6

M» Lauron delin, P. Tempcft exc. One of the Set of

Cries-, h.p,

« Major fubnedit fibula veflem,
*' Et referunt vivos errantia lumina motus

:

*' In ventrem tumet immodicum. &c.

Addifon de Homuncione, vulgodidt. Punch,

Merry Andrew on the ftage -, playing on a bafs-

viol ; hood with afs^s ears ; M, Lauron delin. P. Tem^

pefi exc, h. fh. One of the Set of Cries, Both thefe

prints represent thefame perfon.

This man, whofe name was PhilipSj was

fome time a fiddler to a puppet-fhow; in which

capacity he held many a dialogue with Punchy
in much the fame (train as he did afterwards

with the do<ftor his mafter upon the ftage. As
this zany was regularly educated, he had con-

feffediy the advantage of the generality of his

brethren— I fhall take the liberty to obfervc

here, that fome lagacious critics have difcovered

very evident traces of the ancient drama in the

dialogue betwixt Punch and the fiddler *, in

which the former anfwers to one or more of thd

adlors, and the latter to the chorus. The ori-

gin of farce has been attributed to the " en-
** tertainment exhibited by charlatans and their

^« buf-

5
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<( buffoons in the open ftreet, to gather the
" croud together *."

o'

HUGH MASSEY, mfcrihedy " The Merry
Fiddler \

" M, Lauron dclin. F, Tempeft exc, h. Jh.

One of thefa of Cries,

This feilow, who was a vile fcraper upon as

vile an inftrument, picked up a much better

fuofiilence by playing about the (Ireets of Lon-
don, than feveral of his brethren of the firing.

There are many to whom bad mufic is accom-
modated : it is no more neceiTary to play well

to pleafe the ears of the common people, than

it is to write well to hit the level of their under-

itandines.

C L A R K, the Englifh podure mafter
; ftand-

ing on one leg^ his heel touching the hind part of his

head\ his morikey in the fame pofition\ M. Lauron
del, F, Tempeji exc, h./h. One of the fet of Cries,

JosEPHUs Clericus, poflure-mailerius ; Ms
Lauron p. F. Tempeft e%c, h. fi. One of the fet of
Cries. He is rcprejented extremely dijlorted.

Jofeph Clark, of Pall Mall, was undoubtedly
the moil extraordinary poflure-mailer that ever

exiftcd. Though a well-made man, and ra-

ther grofs than thin, he exhibited, m a moft
natural manner, alnioft every fpecies of de-
formity and diOocation. He frequently made
himfclf merry with the taylors, whom he em^
ployed to take meafurc of him in one pollurei-

v/hich he changed for another v/hcn his cloaths-

were brought home-}-. He diflocated the ver-

tebras of his back, and other parts of his body,-

* See Ch-ambers's Diflionary, article Farce.

•f Seethe ** Guardian," Na. 102. See alio the ^'Philofophi-
** cal Tranfaftions," No. 242, for July, 169S, art. iv.

irf
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in fuch a manner, that Molins "^ the famous
I'urgeon, before whom he appeared as a patient,

was fhocked at the fight, and would not io much
as attempt his cure. He often pafTed for a cripple

upon perfons with vvhom he had been in com-
pany but a few minutes before. Upon thefe

occafions, he would not only change the pofi-

tion of his limbs, butentiiely alter the figure of

his countenance. The powers of his face were
more extraordinary than the flexibility of his

body. He would affume all the uncouth faces

that he faw at a quaker's meeting, the theatre^

or any other public place. He died about the

beginning of king William's reign
-f.

The famous Dutch Woman; two prints \ one

reprefents her dancing on a Jirained^ the other vault-

ing on a Jlack rope. Af. Lauron dcL P. Tempeft exc.

h jh. One of the Set of Cries.

When the Dutch woman firfl; danced and

vaulted on the rope in London, the people be-

held her with a pleafure mixed with pain ; as

Ihe feemed every moment in danger of breaking

her neck. She was afterwards exceeded by

Signora Violante, who not only exhibited many
feats which required more flrength and agility,

of body than this woman was miitrefs of, but

fhe had alfo a ftronger head, as fhe performed

at a much greater diftance from the ground than

any of her predecefTors. Signor Violante was

no leis excellent as a rope dancer J. The fpec-

• Or Mullens.

f It appears from Evelyns " NumifErjata," p. 277, that he was
dead in 1697.

X '* Signor Violante, fays an author who wrote in the reign of
• George I. has taken poifefiion of the king's own"pa«fli-church,
* in order tolhew his fkill to multitudes of admiring fpe6lators/'

" Touchftone,"p. lio.

tators
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tators were aflonifhed, in the late reign, at

feeing the famous Turk dance on the rope, ba-

lance himfelf on a flack wire without a pok% and

tofs up oranges akernatcly with his hands ; but

their admiration was confiderably abated when
one of the oranges happened to fall, and ap-

peared by the found to be a ball of painted

lead. Signor and Signora Spinacuta are not

inferior to the Turk. The former danced
on the rope, not long fince

-f-,
at the Little

Theatre in the Haymarket§, with two boys tied

to his feet. But what is (till more extraordi-

nary, a monkey has lately performed there,

both as a rope-dancer and an equilibrift, fuch

tricks as no man was thought equal to, before

the Turk appeared in England *.

" The portraiture of JOHN WORMBERGH,
by birth a Switzer, by religion a proteftantj

his height not exceeding two feet (even inches,

aged thirty-eight years ; who had the honour
to be expofed to view of molt princes in Eu-

" rope, and fince to the king of Great Britain,

" and chiefeft of the nobilitv : the like not hi-

" therto feen, being the ilrangeft prodigy in na-
" ture, and great aftoniOiment of all beholders.
*' He is at prefent to be feen in Fleet-ftreet-" Scld

hy Ifaac Oliver^ on Ludgate Hill \ h. fii,

COLLY MOLLY V \J F ¥
-, M. Lauron

del, P, Tempejt exc, h,JIj. One of the Set of Cries,

This little man, who had. nothing at all (Irik-

ing in his appearance, and was but juft able to

fupport the bafket of paflry which he carried

t In 1768.

§ Now called a Theatre Royal.
• In the reign of James II. there was a very noted rope-dancer

In London, whom Mr. Evelyn calls, •* the famous Funamble
« Turk." See «» Numifmata," p 477.

Yoh. IV. A a upon
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upon his head, fung, in a very peculiar tone,

the cant words which pafTed into his name *»

This fingularity was very advantageous to him^

as it rendered him one of the molt noted of the

cries in London.

The Cryer of poor JACK, attended hy his lame

wifCj fupported by two flicks ; M, Lauron del. P»

^ernpeft exc. b. flj. One of the Set of Cries.

The wife of this man, who was fcarce able

to limp after her hulband, and never carried

any fi(h, was, for many years, his conilant at-

tendant through the Itreets. 1 have been in-

formed that jealoufy was the reafon commonly
affisned for her attendance.

The merry Milk Maid; M Latiron del, P.

fewpefl exc. h.Jh. One of the Set of Cries.

This pretty fprightly girl, whofe name was

Kate Stnith, is represented dancing with her

milk-Dail on her head. The pail is hunsr round

with cups, -tankards, porringers, and other

pieces of borrowed plate. She is dreiied in a

white hoods over which is a narrow-brimmed

black hat ; on each il:ioulder is a knot, and fiie

holds a white handkerchief in her right-hand.

The London milk-maids dill continue to deco-

rate their pails in this manner, on the firil of
May ; when they generally receive a fmall con-

tribution from their cuilomers.

ROGER TEASDELL, and Mrs. PARKER,
ballad -fingers, infcribedj '-'• A merry new fong \^ M.
Lauron del, P. Ten'ipejt e>K. h.Jh. One of the Set of

Cries.

Roger Teafdell and Mrs. Parker were many*

years infeparable companions, and partners in

f He was called Collj MgUj Puf. See the « Spectator," No. 25.

trade.
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trade. Mrs. Parker wore her hat exa6biy hori-

zontal -, Roger's hung fo much to one fide, that

it feemed every moment to be falling ofThis

head. This v/as the only inftance in which this

harmonious couple difagrecd. Each is repre-

fented finging, and holding out a fingle ballad.

«« , ».— Jam pofcunt undique chartas
*' Protenfae cmptorum dextrre, quas Hie vel ilia

•' Diltribuit, cantatque fimul : neque ferreus ifte

" Eft unquam auditor, dulcis cui lene cam^na
*' Non adhibet tormentum, et furcivum elicit

" afTem." V. Bourne.

SEYLEY, the chimney-fweeper, and his

boy ; the print is infcrihed^ *-'- Chimneyfweep j" M,
Lauron del, P. 'Tempeji exc, h»Jlo, One of the Set of
Cries,

The bafs and treble voices of Seyley and his

boy were generally heard in i\\t ftreets, about
fix o'clock in the mornino;. None of our diur*

nal novclifts or biographers have yet given us

any real or imaginary memoirs of chimney-
fweepers. But they have given us the lives of
perfons who, in the eye of reafon, were of a

much lower rank. Devil Dick was, in the

flrifleft propriety of fpeech, of a much blacker^

and conlequently a meaner charader than any
chimney-iweeper *. There is one of this occu-

pation now living in Great Windmill Street,

who keeps his one horfc-chaife : I expc6t twtxy

day to hear that he has purchafed a country

houfe.

NAN MILLS, and her two children; ons

^f whom hangs at her hack, The print is infcrihed^

* See " The Adventures of William B'-df—'W, commonly
flryled Devil Pick 3" two vols. i2mo. 1754-

A a 2 " the

S55
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" ^he London Beggar j** M- Lauron del, P. Tempejl

exc. h. Jh. One of the Set of Cries.

Nan Mills was not only a good phyfiognomift;

Ihe was alfo an excellent mimic. She knew
who were the Itkeliefl: perfons to addrefs herfelf

to, and could adapt her countenance to every
circumftance of diftrefs.

I fhall conclude this volume with obferving,

that lord Bacon has Ibmewhere remarked, that

biography has been confined within too narrow
limits-, as if the lives of great perfonages only

deferved the notice of the inquifitive part of

mankind. I have, pepj^^ps, in the foregoiijg

flridlures, extended the'lphere of it too far : 1
began with monai^chs, and have, ended with

ballad-fingers, chin'iney-fweepers, and beggars.

But they that fill the, highefi: a.nd the lowed
' clafles of human life, feem, in rnany refpeds,

to be more nearly allied than even themfelves

imagine. A fl^ilful anatomift would find little

or no difference, in difTeding the body of a

king and that of the meaneft of his fubjeds;

and a judicious philofopher would difcover a

furprifing conformity, in difcufTing the nature

and qualities of their minds '"^

• The print of Count Dada, mentioned in a note fubjoined to

the article of the Duke of Somerret, in the third clafs, and that

of Father Couplet, in the fourth, may come in here, by way of
Appendix to this reign.
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The Additions, &:c. in this Appendixj came to

the Author's Notice too late to be inferted in

their proper Places.—To prevent Miftakes^

the Titles of ClaiTes and the Notes are to be

included in numbering the Lines from the Top^

er Bottom of the Pa^e.,
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V O L. I,

pAGE 17. Note, read, Archacologia, and add.,

after '' etched,"

A print from the fame original is in Strutt's " Regal and Ec-
** clefiaftical Antiquities of England," a curious work, in which
are portraits of our Englifli monarchs from Edward the Confeflbr

to Henry VIIL befides other portraits of peribns of eminence.

P. 50. 1. 4. after '^ divines^^ add, //;.

P. 51. 1. 9, 10. read, From a pkte belonging to

All Souls College.

P. c,y. 1. 8. from the bottom, for Judge Lit-

tleton, read^ John Fortescue, lord chancellor

of England, Temp. Hen. VL

Ibid. 1. 6. from the bottom, for Mr. Hardinge,

read^ fir William Mufgrave ; and place the whole

paragraph at the bottom of the preceding page.

P. 62. 1. 13. from the bottom, add the follow-

ing article :

Sir RICHARD STACPOOLE-, in

armour *, Segulta p. from a projile on a monument ;

James IVatfon /. large h. ftj, mezz. From a private

plate^ belonging to Mr. Stacpoole^ of Grofvenor-Place^

IVefirdnfter* Und,er the print is the followi?ig in*

fcription :

^' Sir Richard Stacpoole, of Pembrokefhire,
*' who was knighted by William the Con-
*' queror. The different Welfh hiftorians, and

l^ the old records of that principality, mention

A a 4
'' him
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*' him among the mod refpedable men in the
*' year one thoufand and ninety-one, being the
<' fourth year of the rti^n of king Williani

" Rufus. He married Margaret, fecond filter

*« of fir Richard Turbervile, lord of Coyty, and
*< died without iffue. Robert, the only brother
<« of fir Richard Stacpoole, married a daughter
'« of fir John Sitfylt, or Cecil, anceftor to fir

*« William Cecil lord Burleigh, and lord high-
" treafurer of England in the reign of queen
*' Elizabeth. Sir William Stacpooie, his eldeft

'^ fon married a daughter of Howei ap Ithel,

'« lord of Roos and Ryuonioc, now Denbigh-
^' land. The faid fir William had a command
«« in an army, raifed in the reign of king Stephen,
*' againit David, king of Scots ; but died young,
'' leaving three fons and one daughter. His
*' eldeft fon, fir Richard Stacpoole, of Stacpoole,
*' in the county of Pembroke, married a daugh-
*' ter of fir Henry Vernon, of Haddon in the
*' Peak. No mention is made of the fecond fon;
*' but Robert the youngefl:, encouraged by his

^^ coufin Robert Fitz Stephen, went over to Ire-

'^ land with Richard, earl of Strigule, known
'* by the name of Strongbow, and was a cap-
*' tain of archers in that divifion of the army
*' which Fitz Stephen commanded under Strong-
*' bow, in the year eleven hundred and fixty-

*' eight, being the fourteenth year of king Henry
" the Second. The faid Robert afterwards kt-
" tied in Ireland, and from him the Stacpooles
" of the county of Clare are defcended. The
f' old manfion of Stacpoole Court, and a large
*' eftate, in Fembrokefhire, defcended to a grand
*' daughter of the fecond fir Richard Stacpoole,
*' and is now the property of the fon of the late

" Pryfe Campbell, efq. who was member for
*' that county.'*

p. 73-
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P. 73. L II. from the bottom, add this ar-i

tide

:

^NEAS SYLVIUS, Picolomineus, die-

TJs Pius II. Pont. Max. In Bcijfard^ fmall ^to,

iEneas Sylvius, afterwards pope Pius II.

who was a native of Corilgnano, in the terri-

tory of Sienna, was defcended from the Picco-

lomini family. He fucceeded Califtus III. in

the pontiHcate, to which he was a fingular or-

nament. He was an excellent poet, a per-

fuafive orator, a wife politician and a pious,

honeft, and benevolent man. He v/as em-
ployed in the capacities of fecretary, vice-le-

gate, and legate, in feveral embaffies. It ap-

pears, at p. 443, of his works, that he was in

Scotland in the reign of Janies I. He was

fuccelTively bifhop of Triefta and Sienna, and
was advanced to the purple in 1456 ; and foon

after, on the foot of his merit, to the papal

throne. He had himfelf a particular regard

to merit in conferring dignities. One of his

favourite maxims was, that " Men ought to

be prefented to dignities, and not dignities to

men." He died the 13th of Auguft, 1464.

His profe works, in Latin, which contain 1086
pages in folio, were printed at Bafil, in 1571.
Prefixed to this volume are Lives of him,

written by different hands,

P. 81. Notes, 1. 2. for

exactly the fame with, readj llmilar to.

P. 89. 1. I. after " VIII." add this note :

Mr. Dalton has very lately * publifhed ten large etchings,

done, with great exaftnefs, from the capital drawing.? of Hol-

bein,

* About the latter end of the fpring, 1774.
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bein, in the royal collciStion. Thefe were the firft fpiiited fketclies

for portraits of fome of the principal perfonages heionging to the

court of Henry Vlil. The author of this book, who was per-

jTiiti.ed to compare feveral of thefe prints with the drawings,

found a ftriking refemblance between them, efpecially thole

which were faintly tinged. The ten already pnbliflied are two
of Edward, prince of Wales, and a third when he was king; fir

The lias More; judge More, his father; J. Ruflel, lord privy-

feal ti fi'f Henry Guldetord, controller of the houfehold, &:c.

Fitz- Williams, earl of Soutbampton ; Francis, lord Ruflel, after-

wards earl of Bedford ; and archbifliop Warham. Mr, Dalton

intends to profecute this very valuable work, which will be (old

at an eafy price. The reader may fee a further account of theie

admirable iketches in the '* Anecdotes of Painting," under the
^rticie of Holbein.

•f
Vextue took this for the duke of Norfolk who was beheadedt

P. 138. I. 10. ready no landes.

P. 142. 1. 20. readj late bifliop of Rochefter,

P. 180. 1. 20. after " Norfolk," read, inform^

me that he has, &c.

P. 181. J. 3 and 4. read. It is perhaps a proof-

print engraved by Theodore de Brie : but fome
nice judges have, 1 hear, taken it for a drawing,

P, 190. I. 14. from the bottom, after " /V/*

fubjoin this note :

This print is now the property of lord Mountfluart.

P. 247. 1. 14. add :

RICA ROUS SCELLEIUS, Prior

Angli^e, An. 7Et. LXIII. a medallion^ with t-ivo

reverfes -, Bojire fc. ^to» 'This curious medallion is in

the king's colletlion.

Sir Richard Shellev was the lafl: of our
countrymen, that I ever heard of, who was ti-

tular prior of the Engliih knights of St. John
of
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. of Jerufalem, or knights Templars -j-. He,
in the reign of Elizabeth, without leave of that

princefs, refided in Spain and the Low Coun-
tries, whither he retired on account of his re-

ligion. The reader, who is curious to fee par-

ticulars concerning him, is referred to the Col-

ieclion of Letters to which the print is pre-

fixed ', to '' Camdeni Elizabetha," fub annis

1560 et 1563; to the Index of the third vo-

lume of Strype's '' Annals of the Reforma-
" tion," and to Dod's «' Church Hiftory,'*^

vol. ii. p. ^y.

f They are now better known by the appellation of knights
of Malta.

P. 277. place this article before that of Ifaac

Oliver, and erafe in his what relates to Hilliard.

NICHOLAS HILLIARD, JEl 30,

1577 ; from a limning at Penjhurjl. T, Chambarsfc,

In the ^^ Anecdotes of Fainting^'* /^to,

Nicholas Hilliard, who was bred a goldfmith,

applied to painting in miniature, in which art

he chiefly formed himfelf upon the fmaller

pieces of Holbein, but never rofe to all their

excellence. Hilliard had the honour of con-

tributing to the formation of Ifaac Oliver, a

greater genius than himfelf. Two of his works,

Vv^hich are in the pofleffion of Simon Fanfhawe,
efq. bear ample teftimony to his merit. Dr.

Donne has immortalized him by a very Qight

{ketch :

a hand or eye

By Hilliard drawn is worth a hiftory

By a worfe painter made

He
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He was miniature-painter and engraver of me--

dais to James I. who granted hirn a privilege

by patent for engraving the heads of the royal

family. I have feen a fet of counters of the

kings of England in filver, which were pro-

bably engraved by himfelf and feveral other

artids who worked under him. In this fet were

the heads of James and the princes Henry and
Charles, neatly executed by Simon Pafs, who
aflifted him in thefe works. He died January

7, 1619. See more of him in the " Anecdotes
*' of Painting."

P. 297. 1. 7. from the bottom, place the two

foUov^ing articles before that of Gomarus.

CHARLES UTENHOVIUS, of

Ghent, of whom there are feveral prints, was

diftinguifhed by his writings in verfe and profe.

He was a friend and correfpondent of Turnebus,

and was of a Hmilar genius with that great man.

He feems to have travelled into England from a

motive of curicfity. It is certain, that queen

Elizabeth, who v/as well acquainted with, and

knew how to value his talents, found employ-

ment for his pen, and rewarded him with un-

ufual liberality. His works confift chiefly of

poems, in Greek and Latin, on a variety of fub-

jeds. He died at Cologn, in the year 1600. See

more of him in the " Didionaire de Moreri,"

PIERRE DE BOURDEILLE, Seig-

neur de Brantome : J. V. Schley fc, 17^0, iimo.

In the I ^th tome of his works,

Peter Bourdeille, abbe of Brantome^ by which
name he is generally diftinguifhed, was, in the

former part of his life, a man of uncommon
curiofity
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curioQty and fpirit, which carried him not only

through moft parts of Europe, but into Africa

and Greece. He enjoyed the countenance and

favour of feverai royal and noble perfonages

;

and was an acute and nice obferver of men and

manners ; but was particularly inquifuive into

the character and conduct of the female fex.

He is bell known to the w/orld as the bio-

grapher of gallant and illuftrious women^ and has

given us memoirs of feme great ladies whom
he perfonally knew, and drawn their principal

and moft characleriftic features from the life.

For this he was particularly qualified in the in-

flance of his unhappy miftrefs, Mary, queen

y of Scots, whom he faw in the morning of her

beauty, and admired in the meridian of her

fplendor ; nor was he a (Iranger to that thick

and fettled cloud of misfortune, guilt, and

mifery, that almoft totally eclipfcd the re-

mainder of her life. He, together with feve-

rai of the French nobility, accompanied Mary
to Scotland, and returning to France through

England, was, by his curiofity, detained fome

time in London. Fie died about the year 1600.

The reader who is inclined to knov/ more of

his perfonal hiftory, is referred to the account

of him prefixed to the \ ^:\\ tome of his works,

or to his article in Moreri's *' Di6lionary */'

In Jebb's 2d folio " De Vita et Rebus geftis

*' Marise Scotorum Regin^," occurs ail that

Brantome has written of that princefs. *' Mary
*' Stuart, Queen of Scots, being the fecrec

« Hiftory of her Life, &c. tranfiated from the

" French," 8vo. 2d edit. 1726, is, as I am
informed, from the original of the fame au-

thor,
• See BOURDEILLE.

p. 3t2.
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p. 312. 1. 13. from the bottom, add, 4/^?,

i6og.

P. 32^. 1. 16* read.

Great OFFICERS of SCOTLAND.

Ibid. 1. 19, add,

JAMES, Marquis of Hamilton, &c. MartiH
D. (Broejhout) fc, London^ 1 62 3 ; a whole lengthy

in armour^ fianding in a tent with fringed curtains.

On a table is a helmet^ with a large creft of briflles

and cJiricFs plumes
'y a fmall h. fh, I have feenfome

proofs of this print without the infcription : thefc

were taken when the plate was much worn.

1'here is an o^avo print of him^ by Vaughan^
which has been mifiaken for a portrait ofhisfon^ who
was beheaded,

James, marquis of Hamilton, was a diftin-

guiflied favourite of king James, who, before

he was twenty-one years of age, appointed him
one of the gentlemen of his bed-chamber, and
a lord of his privy-council. He was afterwards

made ftev/ard of his majefty's houfhold, and,

in 1 619, created a peer of England, by the

title of baron of Innerdale, in Cumberland,
and earl of Cambridge. In 1621, he was ap-

pointed lord high-commiHioner of the parlia-

ment of Scotland. On the 7th of July, 1623,
he was inflailed knight of the Garter. He was
naturalized in England by a6t of parliament*

He died in 1625. See more of him in Dou-
glas's *' Peerage of Scotland," p. 333.

V O L^
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VOL. ir.

P. 49. &c. in the running tides, for IX, readf

XL

P. ^^. erafe 1. 8 and 9, from the bottom.

P. ^(p. 1. 4. from the bottom, after <« Windfor,"

add the following note:

This pidlure, according to the infcription on the back of it,

reprefeius Rembrandt's mother; but Mr. Pennant tells me, that

he is perfuaded that the infcription is erroneous, as he has feen

feveral portraits fimilar to that which he caufed to be engraved,
all which were called the Counteis of Defmond.

P. 71. 1. 3. from the bottom, read, Queen of

Charles I.

P. 12 1. 1. 9. This line fhonld be erafcd here,

as the print was done for his father.

P. 204. erafe line 16 and 175 as Kerst be-

longs 10 another clafs.

P. 210. ]. 9. from the bottom, read, 1638.

P. 318 1. 10. from the bottom, for 1733, read

P. 396. 1. 3. of the fecond note, for

County of Monmouth, rea^f, Monmouth.

VOL. III.

P. 7. 1. 6. from the bottom,

I muft here frankly own, that I was very

lately aflured, that this head is not a call from
a mould taken from the face, but, very pro-

bably, wrought from fuch a call.

P. 14.
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P. 14. 1. 2. from the bottom, for, lord chief-

juftice Holt, read, lord chancellor Cowper.

P. 17. 1. 3. from the bottom, after " Giblbn,'*

add this note :

Mr. John Kimber was author of the Life here mentioned?

which was firft printed in 1724.

P. 33. erafe 1. 12 and 13. from the bottom.

P. 55. notes, 1. 2. for

William, read, Philip.

P. •79. 1. 7. from the bottom, add,

I. am aflured that there is a print of Sir EWEN
CAMERON, of Lochiel, the hero, whofe Life is

inferted in the Appendix to the 410. edition of Pen-

nant's " Tour in Scotland." He ought with dif-

tindion to be mentioned in this clafs, as having

greatly fignalized himfelf againft Cromwell's ge-

nerals. He, after all the neighbouring chiefs

were fubdued, continued the terror of his arms,

till at length he fubmitted on the moll honour-

able terms.

P. 138. firft note:

It fhould be obferved, that though the information of the

faft mentioned in this note came to me from a very good hand,

I have, fmce it was printed, been told that it is, at kajf, quef-

tionable.

P. 144. erafe the laft period of the firft note.

P. 190. 1. 12. add,

George, Duke of Albemarle-, another equef-

trian figure, without the engraver's name*

P. 230r
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t^. 230. 1.4. add, C/^. 2. Odl. 1667.

P. 296. 1. II. add.

The Rev. RICHARD KINGSTON,
M. A. and Preacher at Sc. James's Clerkenwell.

Under the bead^ which is engraved in the manner of

Gaywood^ are four Latin lines :

Umbra Viri Facies, &c.

The print is prefixed to his '* Pilula PefiiJenttales^ a
Sermon preached at St. Paulas, in the Midfi of the

late foreVifitation^'' and -printed in 1665.

Richard Kingilon fhould be here men-
tioned with diftinflion and honour, as he, ia

the midft of the dreadful peftilence, when,
*' thoufands fell on his right hand, and ten

thoufands on his left," appeared to be under

the peculiar care of Providence. He, at this

time, as he informs us in his preface, was oc-

cupied " by day in vifiting the fick, and by
night in burying the dead ; having no time for

fludy but what he extradted from his natural

reft."

P. 411. Notes, 1. 2. after *' The Man without
«' Guile V' (E)r. Scawen Kenrick) add this fub-

note.

I hnd drawn at full length, and almoft finifhed, the cha-
raSier o'c '* The Man without a Heart," as a contraft to
•'The Man without Guile." This would have made,
what the bookfellerscall, afix-penny touch \ and, I am confident,
would have been thought the moft fpirited likenefs that I ever
drew. But to avoid the imputation of malevolence, though it

was di61ated by Mirth f rather than Spleen, I committed it to

the flames, as a facrifice to Humanity. This has given me
more folid latisfaflion than any tranfient pleafure that I could
polfibly have received from forcing a fmile, or gaining the ap-
probation of the few who thoroughly know the man : whofe namty

•J-
' Ridentem dicere vcrum
Quid vetat ? - '

Vol. IV. B b though
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though he, in the wantonnefs of wealth and infolence, wjtl)0ut

provocation, has repeatedly ftung me to the heart, will ever re-

main in // a profound fecret, as 1 have abfolutely forgiven him.

VOL. IV.

P. 54. 1. 4. from the bottom, read^ Bodleic.

P. 61. firft note, L 7. read^ incenfe,

and 1. II. fwminei.

p. 62. firfl note, 1. 5. ready tamque.

P. ro2. 1. II. read^ Tlieodida6lus.

P. 139. I I. after '* painter," add, who.

P. 157. 1. 6, from the bottom, redd^ eldcft

daughter of Henry Cavendifh, duke of New-
caftle.

P. 162. 1. 6. from the bottom, before " Chrif-

tian,'* add, In.

P. 222. 1. 8. from the bottom, add, after

" 8vo." Samuel Leigh, JEt, 15, 1661.

P. 225. 1. 8. read, the fatin cap was laid afide,

and the formal fcrewed-up face, &c.

P. 234. the article of Sir William Curtius

fliould be placed in the fifth Ctafj', as envoy froan

Charles 11. to permany. The deicription of his

print, vol. II. p. 209, fliould be placed there

alfo.

P. 364. cancel the article of Brantme ^ which
is in its proper place.

The
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The following LIST of CURIOUS POR-
TRAITS, fome of which, at Icaft, it is

hoped, will be engraved, was con^municated

by Mr. Walpole to the author, who has

taken the liberty to methodize it according to

his own plan,

ARTICLE I.

JAMES the Third, King of Scots, and his

Queen •, ancient originals, at Kenfingtoii palace.

ROBERT VERE, Duke of Ireland^;

at Pcnfhurft, in Kent.

GEORGE, Duke of Clarehce, is at the

fame place. The earl of Huntingdon has an-

other.

The great TALBOT, Earl of Shrewjfbury,

and his CoURtefs y two mod ancient pidures on

board, at the earl of Northampton's, at Caftlc

Afhby, in Northamptonfhire.

The firft Duke of Norfolk, who was killed at

Bofworth-Field ; at Workfop, the feat of the

duke of Norfolk.

REIGN of HENRY VIIL

Queen CATHARINE PARR-, at the

earl of Denbigh's, at Newnham, in Warwick-
Ihire.

• Created by Richard II. See his. article, in the hiftory of the

Vcre family, in the *' Biographia Bhtannica," vi, p. 4014.

B b 3 At
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At the Queen's Houfe, in the library, are the

curious portraits of the Court of Henry Vllh &c.

by Holbein f.

JAMES V. King of Scots, andhisQueenj
at the duke of Devonihire's, at Hardwick. Mr.
Walpole has a copy of it in water-colours.

CHRISTINA, Dutchefs of Milan, whor

refufcd to marry Henry VUL "^ at Workfop.

Prince ARTHUR^ at Mr. Sheldon's, Wef-
ton, Warwickshire.

The Duke of Richmond, natural Son of Henry
YIII. at Strawberry-Hill.

Sir THOMAS WYATT; at Mr. Wal.
pole's.

REIGN of EDWARD VI.

The Marquis
[]
of Winchefter; at Mrs. Pawlet's.

f Some of tbefe have been mentioned in another place, as

having been etched and publiihed by Mr. Dalton. Among thofe

which are not yet publiftied J, are Queen Anne Bolen j Queen
Jarre Seymour j the Lady Mary, afterwards Queen ; the Lord
Chancellor Rich ; the Earl of Surrey; John Colet, Dean of St,

Paul's; Sir Thomas Wyatt
; John More, Son of Sir Thomas 5

She Dutchefs of Suffolk ; the Countefs of Surrey ; and Lady
Elyot.

* As the dutchefs was never in England, her portrait, in ftrifiH

propriety, cannot be placed in the Englifh feries. When a mar-
riage with Henry was propofed to her, fhe declined the overture,

declaring, that if (he had two heads, one of them ftiould be at

his highnefs's fervice.

II
Created by Edward the Sixth. Mr, Tyfon has etched his

portrait from another pifture, done when he was far .-vdvanccd*

in years< The print is m>t fold in the (liops,

X May 12, 1774.

ANNE
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ANNE STANHOPE, Dutchefs of So-

merfet, the Protcdor's Wife ; at Strawberry-HiU.

REIGN of MARY.
JOHN DUDLEY, the great Duke of

Northumberland j at the duke of Dorfet's, at

Knovvle, in Kent.

ELEANOR, Counters of Cumberland^
Sifter to the Dutchefs of Suffolk, Mother of the

Lady JaneGrey 5 at lord Strafford's at Wentworth
Caftle, in Yorkfhirc.

CATHARINE G R E Y^ Sifter of Lady
Jane \ at Warwick Caftle.

[REIGN of ELIZABETH.

Mr. Walpole has feen a pidure of Lord Trea-

furer BURLEIGH, and three other Lords,

playing at cards, which would make a large print;

but does not recoiled where he faw it.

Sir J O H N P E R R O T, Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, fuppofed natural Son of Henry the

Eighth ; at Strawberry Hill. Tbe original is ajc

fir Henry Packington's.

THOMAS, Earl of Southampton, Lord

EITcx's Friend ; at the dutchefs dowager's of

Portland; at Bulftrode, Bucks*.

MARY, the learned Countefs of Arundel Jj

at Mr. Sheldon's at Wefton, in Warwickftiire.

REIQN
• In the pi6lure is repreCsnted his cat, which wcnt^ith him

to the Tower.
, t, ,. j.

Wife of Henry Howard. The reader i§ referred to Ballard s

«* Memoirs" for an accouat of her tranilations from Greek into

5 ^ I
Engliih
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REIGN of JAMES I.

HENRY HOWARD, Earl of Norths
ampton ; at lord Carlifle's, Caftle-Howard, York-
fhire. There is anoLher at Knowle, in Kent.

The great Earl of Clare *; at the duke of Port-

land's, at Welbeck.

CECIL, vifcounc Wimbledon, at lord

Craven's. There is a print of him, but it is

very fcarce.

Sir THOMAS CHALONER, Gover-
nor of Prince Henry ; at lord Orford's, at Hough-
ton> Norfolk.

Sir HENRY SAVILE-, at Mr. Shel-

don's^ at Wefton, in Warwickfhire-j-.

The Countefs of Suffolk; at Gorhambury.

Lady ARABELLA STUART; at

Welbeck. Mr. WalpOiC has a copy in water-

colours. There is a very fcarce print of her.

REIGN of CHARLES L

The Princefs ELIZABETH, Daughter
pf Charles the Firit ; at the duke of Northumber-
land's, at Sion.

Englifh, and from Englifh into Latin. The fame author men-
tions her coile61:ion3 from Plato, Ariftotle, and Seneca. Thefe
pieces, which were never printed, are, as he informs us, pre-

ferved in the royal library.
* Created 22 Jac. I. See an acconnt of him, under the name

ofHoLLES, in the ** Biographia Britannica."

t There is another portrait of him in the pifture-gallery, at

Oxford,

Prince
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Prince RUPERT, and Prince MAURICE,
in one pidlurc ; at lord Craven's, at Combe, in

Warwicklhirc.

The Queen of Bohemia, and all her Children^

in different pidures, are at the fame place.

HENRY DANVERS, Earl of Danby ;

at lord Orford's, at Houghton, Norfolk.

Lord BROOK, who was killed in the civil

w-ar ; at Warwick Caftle.

Sir GEORGE VILLIERS, Father of

the firft Duke of Buckingham (Lord Clarendon's

Ghoft); at Strawberry Hill.

Sir SAMUEL LUKE (the Hudibras

of Butler) •, at Mr. Barber's, at Adderbury, in

Oxfor.drtiire.

The Countefs of Derby, who defended Latham
Houfej at Mr. Walpole's.

ANNE, Countefs of Dorfet, Pembroke and

Montgomery -, at Mr. Walpole's, in Arling:ton-

flreet. There is a very fcarce print of her, which

rcprefents her young.

The Countefs of Buckingham, Mother of the

puke ; at the Duke of Montagu's.

REIGN of CHARLES If.

HENRY JERMYN, Earl of St. Al-

ban's, fuppofed Hufband of Queen Henrietta

Maria •, at Strawberry Hill.

Serjeant MAYNARD; at Strawberry Hill.

The famous Countefs of Shrewfbury, Miftrefs

of the fecond Duke of Buckingham of the Name
of Villiers j at the Duke of Montagu's.

B b 4 The
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The Beauties of Windfor, except two or three

at mod, have not yet been engraved.

Lady Cheuerfield, and Lady Southefk ; at the

late fir i^ndrew Fountain's, at Narford, Norfolk.

Mrs. LUCY WALTERS, Mother of
;he Duke of Monmouth j at Strawberry Hill.

REIGN of WILLIAM III.

The Countcfs of Newburg, Lord Lanfdown's
Mira ; at the duke of Montagu'^. There is an

uncommon mezzotinto of her.

REIGN of ANNE.
Dr. A R B U T H N O T ; at the ml of"

Bfiftpi'Sj in St. James's Square.

REIGN of GEORGE L

The Duke of Wharton », at the Queen's Houfc.
There is a print of him by Simon^ which has bceq

copied by Vertue *.

* At lord*^ Paget's, at Beaudefert in Stafford (hi re, is a whole
length pi6Viire, by Holbein, of William lord Paget, who ilou*

rifhed in the reign of Mary. Lord Dartmouth has a good por-
trait of Charles Blount, Earl of Devonfhire, which anfwers to
Fyjies Mory ion's defcription or his perfon §. I hear that it is

now engraving under the dirsilion of Mr. Boydell, I have late-

ly feen a molt rare print of him in the king's library. At
Magdalen college, in Oxford, are two paintings of the pious
and munificent Dr. John Warner, bifhop of Rochefter J. At
the fame place, is a portrait of the excellent Dr. Henry Ham.
mond. At the King's Arms, in Reading, is, or was very lately,

an original pifture of the charitable and public-fpirited Mr. John
Kyrle, the Man of Ross.

§ See p. 45, of " Moryfon's Journal of the Irifh Rebellion in the
^ Reign of Elizabeth. "

;
'

I See ** Athej). Oxon."

INDEX.
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9 Note, that Art. I. (ignifies the Firft Article, or that part of the work
which precedes the reign of Henry VIII. App. the Appendix to any
reign. Int. the Interregnum ; and N. the Notes.—Perfons and things ii^

cidentally mentioned, are diftinguiflied by Italic Chara^ers %

ABBAT, or Abbot, Robert

George

:^mrjps

Acutus, Joannes. See Hawk-
wood.

Adams, Jacic — —
Adrian, or Hadrian, IV.
: ,v.
.^Ifredus. See Alfred.

Agrippa, Henry Cornelius

Ailefbury, Robert earl of

Airay, Henry —-

—

Aifcue. See Ayfcue.

Alabafter, William —
Alan, William ——

^

Alafco, John -^ —
Albemarle, George Monck,

duke of —

Albemarle, Anne, dutchefs of

Albemarle,Chr!flopher,duke of

Elizabeth, dut-

chefs of —
Albert II. king of the Romans
•:: -, prince, count Aremberg

Albius. See White.

Alcock, John —

Vol.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

1.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

11.

I.

I.

III.

III.

IV.
IV.

111.

IV.

IV.

IV.
I.

II.

I.

Reign, &c.
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Alenron, Francis, duke of

Alexander i. king of Scotland

. II &r. —
HI. &c. —

, Sir William. Se^

Steiling, Willianri eari of

Alfred — -
Allen, William. See Alan.

, T homas —
. , cf ?/Ierton Col-

lege

J—, Ellas — —
•

, Sir 1 homas —
Alleftry, Rich.rd

, William

Alfatia, the 'Squire of

Alfop George -^

Alva, FerdinanclAlvares,duke of

A^mbrofe, Ifaac -^

Ames Wiiliarn •

D
iVol.

I

I.

r.

I.

Anderlon, Sir Edn^und
Andrews, Lancelot

Jngelf father

Angus, Archibald Dougbs
f arl of —

—

An'eur, father

Anne, quren, of Pvicharu III

. Bolen. See J^okn.

.- of Cl eves

of Denmark —
.

, the lady — —

•

,
prinrefs of Dtnniark

Ancnymous portraits —
portraits t—

—

. portraits -

— portraits —
. head^ infcibed

" Mod: gladly would I

learn/'^c. SeeGiifHth.
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Anonymous head of a lawyer

Anfelm, Bede, &c. —
Anthony, John 1

, Francis J

Jntoinej monf. de -—
Archangel, father •

—

Aichee ( Archy)* —r- —
Archer, John — —
Aremberg. See Albert

Argatheliae, comes. See Ar-

gyle.

Argyle, Archibald CampbeU,
marquis of —

——— , Archibald Campbell,

earl of — —
——T-, Archibald Campbell,

earl of —
Arlington, Henry Bennet, earl

cf — —
, lady —

Armftrong, fir Thomas —
Armyne, iady Mary —
Arran, James Hamilton, earl of

Arrovvfmith, Ejmund —
Arthur, prince of Wales —
Arundel, Henry Fitz Allan,

earl of —
, Thouias Howard, earl

of — —
, Thomas Howard, earl

of — ——
, Thomas Howard, earl

of — —
' — , Thomas Howard, earl

of — —
, Anne D^cre, coun

tefs of — —
, AlatheaTalbotjCoun

tefs of —
— , Henry, earl of —

, the countefs of —
Afcham, Roger —
Aft), Simeon — —

IV.

I.

II.

ir.

I.

II.

IV.

E X.

Reign, &c.

James II.

James I.

III.

II.

IV.

HI.

IV.

III.

IV.

I.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

u.

II.

n.
IV.

I.

III.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c,
VI.

IX.

IV.

XII.

IX.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cna. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eiiz.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

'3^^

3^5 ^
41, N.

89, N.
380

399

5

m.

HI.

II.

II.

XL
VIII

XI.
HI.

IV.

I.

n.

n.

HI.

II.

vn.

XI.

XI.
II.

XL
IX
IV.

263

189

169

399

201

204
25, 26

192

324

333

III

233

373

373
113
165

^76
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• His name was Archibald Armftrong.
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Afliburnham, Bertram —
Afliley, lord — —

, Jady — -r-

Afhmolc, Elias —
., Mrs, — —

Aftley, Jacob, lord —
r— -, fjr Bernard •;—

jljirological DoSfors —

Aflrop Wills^ an amcdole con-

cerning them

Atkyns, Richard —
Aubrey, John — —
Dudley-End — —
Auguftinus (Auftin)GuIic]mus

Aurelius, Ahrahamus —
Auriacus, vel Araufionenfium,

princeps. See Orange.

Auftin, William -^ —
Aylett, Robert — -—
Aylmer, John —
Ayfcue, Sir George —
BABINGTON, Gervafe
~ ^-, John

BackJwufe^ JVilliam —
Backwel), Edward —
]Bacon, Roger — —

-, Sir Nicholas
'

, Sir Nathaniel

-, Francis, lord

Baden, Cecilia, marchionefs

of. See Cecilia.

Bagwell, William ^

—

Boillie^ captain IVilliqin —
Baker, Auguflm —
«— , Sir Richard —
, , Sir George ——— , madam — —
Bale, or Balasus — —
Balfour, fir William —
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III.
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I.

IV.
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II.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I,

Cha. I.

Cha. i.

i:J iZ.

Cha. IL

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Eliz.

Eliz.

James I.

James J.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James II.

Ed. VI.

Cha. I.

I

Clafs,

&c.

III.

III.

XI.

IX.

VII.

VII.

IX.

IX.

IX.
iV.

IX.
VI.

IV
Vil.

IV.

IX.

VIII.

IV.

VI.

X.
VI.

JX,

IX.

IV.

IX.
IX.

XI.
iV.

VII.
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36
217
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116

407, N.
241

242

294, N.
Ill, N.

10, N,

73

322, N".

222, N.

374
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384

343
338
29, N.

410
46

233
280

387
24
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200

321

257
346
138
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Balfour, fir William —
Baliol, or Balliol, John —
'**-— , Edward —
Balfham, Hugo de —

•

Baltimore, Cecil Calvert, ba-

ron of —
Bancroft, Richard —
Band^ the clerical ——
Bandineliif Baccio

Banfi, John — —
Bantam ambaffadors —
Barbara, daughter of Charles II.

Barberini, cardinal —
Barclaius. See Barclay,

Barclay, William -^

J John — —
Barebone, Praife God, —
Barefoot, John
Bargrave, Ifaac — —
Barillon, Monf,
Barkley. See Berkeley.

Barlo, (Barlow j, Ambrofe
Barlow, Thomas —

»

II.

I,

I.

I.

III.

I.

IV.

II.

II,

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

II.

HI.
IV.

11.

Hi.

II.

HI.

IV,

Reign, &c.

Cha. I.

.
Art, 1.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Int.

James I.

Barnard, Theodore, See Ber-

nard,

Barnardifton^ fir Nathanael

Barnevclt, John Oden —
Barrington, lady Anne, 5cc.

Bariffe, William — —
Barns, fir George —
Baron, Robert —^ —
—'—, Bonaventure —
Barrow, Kaac — —
Bartas, William du —
Barwick, John — —
Baflbmpierre, Francis de, &c.
Baftwick, John — —
Bate, John — —
Bateman, William —

II,

II,

II.

IV.

III.

I.

II.

IIL

III.

I.

III.

IV.

II,

II.

II.

I.

Cha, I.

Cha. II.

Cha, II,

James I.

Eliz,

James I,

Int,

Cha. II.

Cha. I,

Cha. I.

Cha. If.

James il,

Cha. L
Cha. L
James I.

Cha. IL
Int.

Ed. VI.

Cha, I.

Cha, II.

Cha, II,

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. II,

Cha, I.

I Cha. L
Cha. I.

Art. L

Clafs,

&c.

VIII.

I.

I.

IV,

III.

IV.

App.
App.
XI.
App.

VI,

iX.

V.
XII.

IV.

IV.
IV,

IV.

Page,

30
32
44.

26

339
?26, N.
112, N.

434m
ibi

70

236
23
68
200
165
216, N.

205
280
286

V.
VIII.

App.

XI.
IX.
VIII.

IX.
IV,

IV.
App.
IV.

IX.
App.
IX.
IX.
IV.

216

269

74
177
124.

«45
311

343
281

295
256

3
420
291

338
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Bates, William —
Batefius. See Bates.

£ath —
Bathurfl, Ralph

Battalia, Francis —
Baudius, Dominicus
Bawds of Notoriety

Baxter, Richard -

Bayfield, Robert —

^

Beacon, 1 homas —
Beale, Mary, and h^r fon

Charles —
Beard, Thomas —
Beauclaire, James, lord

Beaufort, Henry, duke of

- , Mary, dutchefs of

Beaulie, Betty — —
Beaumont, Franc's —

, Jofeph —
-^-f fohn -^ —

-

—
, col. John. See

Portfmouth captains

Beck, David — —

-

, Cave — —
I

Bccket, Thomas —
, Ifaac

Beconus. See Beacon.

Bedford, John, duke of ——— , John RuflVl, firftearl

of ^ ——-— , Francis Ruflel, fecond

earl of —
, Lucy Harrington,

countefs of —
, Francis Ruflel, earl

of — —
, William Ruffel, earl

of ^ —
, Anne, countefs of

Bedingfield, fir Henry — ,
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IV.
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IV.
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IV.
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IV.

IV.
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Ill,
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IV.
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II.

II.
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Cha-. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James II.
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Mary
Flrz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. il.

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

IV.

XII.

App.

IV.
IV.
IX.
IV.

IV.

X.
IV.

Ill

III.

XI,

IX.

IV

Page/

304

N.

Cha. I.

Int.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Ed. VI.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. L

Cha. I.

Coa. I.

James II.

18

258

54, N;
404
300
220

|30i

90
164
213

12a

196
21 r

200
164
22,

9
284

275, N

X.
IV.
IV.

X.

I.

II.
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XI.

III.

III.

XI.
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349
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136

20
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200

126
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Bedloe, William — IV.

Keeverwaerde, Charlote tie IV.

Beggar, the London — IV.

Behn, Aphara — — IV.

Belcamp, John Van — il.

Bell, Francis — — II.

Beliafyfe, Thomas. See Fal-

conberg.

, John, lord — II

Ballafis, (Berafyfc), lady IV.

Bellievre, Pompone de — I.

Beioman, le — — IV^

Bendijh, Bridget — III.

Ben Ifrael, Manaffeh — 111.

• Abdalah. See Jaurar.

Benedid, father — I.

Benedidlus. See Bonnet.

Benlowes, Edward — III.

Benner, Chriftopher — III.

, mother ^^
i

Btnfon^ JVilliam — — II.

Beikcley, fir Robert — II

'

, George, earl of III

, fir William — HI.

Bernard, Richard — II.

, rheodore — I.

, Nathaniel —
\

II.

, Francis —
j
IV.

Bertius, Peter — — I.

Berulle, Peter de — II.

Berwick, James, duke of IV.

Bethel, SUnglby — III.

Beiterton, Thomas — IV.

Beverland, Adrian —

-

IV.

Bihle^ the Englijh iranjlation

of It I.

Bill, Anne — — II.

Billingfley, Martin — 11.

Bilforiy Thomas — — I.

Bmning, Thomas — IV.

Biography^ lord Bacon s ohjerva-

tion concerning it IV.
Biondi, Francefco -— II.

E x;
Reian, SiclClafs.

&c.
Cha. II. XII.

James II
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Bifhop, William —
Bifhops, the feren —— counfel —
Blackerby, Richard —
Blackjione^ fir William —
Blackwell, lir Ralph —
Blackwood (or Blacuodeus)

Adam —
Blagrave, John — —

, Jofcph —
Blake, Robert — —
Blood, col. — —
Blount, lord Mountjoy

See

Newport.
-, fir Henry

-—-

—

yfir Thomas Popi

Blow, John —
Bluck, William, efq.

Blunt, the lord Montjoy. See

Blount

Bobart, Jacob, the elder

—i , the younger

y

bis famous impofure

Bochart, Samuel —
Bodius. See Boyd.

Bodley, fir Thomas —
Bokn, Anne,
•

, Catharine

Bolingbroke, Oliver, earl of

Bolton, Robert—— , Samuel
Bonne!, James
Bonner, Edmund —
Booker, John

Books in the black letter —
Books of enormous length -^

Boon, Paniel •—

D
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I.

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

1.

I.

I.

IV.

III.

IV.

I.

IV.

IV.

IV.

III.

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

I.

II.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

III.

I.

Hi.
IV.

E X.

Reign, &c.

James I.

James il.

James II.

Cha. 1.

Art. I.

James I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha II.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. li.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c.

IV.
IV.
VI.
IV.

VII.

VI.
IX.

IX.
VII.

XII.

III.

IX.

X.
X.

VIII

IX.

James I.
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Borde, Andrew
Bojfuety bijhop of Meaux
Botanyy remarh on it

Botley, Samuf'l •

Bourdeille^ Pierre de. See Bran-

tome
Bowes, Sir Robert •

, William -
Bovd, Alexander
Boyle, Robert
<

, Michael — —
Boys, John

, Edward
Bradford, John

Bradfliaw, John

Brady, Henry i—
Bramhallt 'John

Brandon, Charles —
, lady

Bfant6me, Peter Bourdeille,

abbe of

Brathwait, Richard —
Brereton, 8ir Wiliiam —
Bretterg, Catharine —
Briant, Alexander .

Bridge, Wiiliam —--—

.

Bridges, Noah

Bridgman, Sir Orlando

Bridgwater, John Egerton,

earl of —
'—

^

,Elizabeth, count-

ers of *^

Brie, Theodore de

Brightman, Thomas ——

^

Briltol, John Digby, earl of

— , George Digby, earl of

Briftow, Richard

Brofy, Sir William —
Brome, Richard

, AJexander —
Vol. IV.

D
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Bioolc, Rafe, or Ralph
iprooke, Robert, lord •

Brooke, (Elizabeth) lady

-, Mrs,
Brooks, Thomas — -'-

Eroughton, Hugh —
BrouD^er, William, lord

Broweifli-'Viu?, Jacobus Cats

Browne, 7'homas
S: nomas —

Brov/n, R i chard
•—-- , y^^
,

, John,

, Alexander —
Brovvnlow, Richard —
•

—

—
-^ Eiizabetn —
, the lady

Brownrig, Ralph
Bruce Robert. See Robert.

Brueghely the painter^ iihy called

HelUJh

Bruen, John
Brugis, Thomas .

Bruno^ Jordano^ his Infamous bock

Bucer, Martin —
Buchanan

D
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II.

III.

IV.

II.

II.

1.

III.

IV.

III.

II.

IV.

II.

Hi.

IV.

IV.

II.

iV.

IV.

il.

Buckingham, Henry Stafford

duke of —
, Edward Siafrord,duke of

, George Villers, duke of

,Catharine, marchionefs of

, George Villers, duke of
•^

, George, duke of, and
his brother f>ancis

, George Viliiers, the

younger duke of

, Mary, dutchefs of

Buff'jn Monf, his limitation oj

btauty •

Bulfinch, John —

E X.

iReign, &c.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

1.

IV.

IV.

I.

1.

I.

I.

I.

I.

il.

II.

IL

III.

iV

IV.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I!.

Cha. il.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James II.

James 11.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Ed. VI.

Ed. VI.
Eliz.

Art. 1.

Hen. Vm
James i.

James 1.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

Clafs;

IX.

III.

III.

XI.

IV,

IV.

HI.

IX.
App,

IX.
IX.

Vll.

X.
iX.
X.
VL
XL
XL
IV.

VIII

IX.

IV.

IX.
iX.

n.
I
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n.
XL
II.

III.

IL
XL

Cha. IL

Page

268

143
217

176
182

197

372
229
81

158
290
JO

258
141

33
1265137,150
227

344
344
160

302, N.
251
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142
J 46
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36
87

325

49
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12Z

192

155
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X.

Buling, Hans —

-

Bulkely, Sophia

Bullj and Farnam, his afTociate

Biillaker, Thomas -—

—

Bullen, or Buileyn, William
— , Anne. Sre Bolen.

Bullingbrooke. SeeBblingbroke

Bulwer, John
Bunyan, John

Burford, Charles Beauclaire,

earl of

Burgh, Sir John — —i-

Burial Office^ in our Liturgy^ its

effeSl on a company offanatics

Burleigh, William Ceci', lord

, John Cecil, lord

Burner, Gilbert

— , Thomas
Burroughes, Jeremiah —
Burton, Robert

, William —
•

, Henry »

• — , William -—

, Hezekiah —
Butler, William —

_

*— , Samuel

Butts, William

Byfield, Adoniram
Byron, Richard

!V.

IV.

II.

II.

1.

III.

III.

IV.

III.

11.

lii.

1.

IV.

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

II.

II.

III.

III.

II.

HI.

IV
IV

I.

II.

IV,

cAERNARVON, Robert

Dormer, earl of

Anna Sophia,

counteis of

Csefar, Sir Julius

Caius, Jo. —

—

Calamy, Edmund

—
} Benjamin

II.

II.

II.

I.

I.

II.

III.

III.

C

ReifTH,

&c.

fames II.

Cha. II.

Cha. i.

Cha I.

Eliz.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James II.

James II.

James II.

Cha. I.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Hen. Vllh
Cha. I.

Clafs.

&c.
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XI.
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IV.

IX.
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IV.
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349
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300
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Cha. I,
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James I.

Mary.
Cha, I.
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Calenclef, James Levingfton,

earl of —
Calthorpe, James —

—

Calver, Edward —

—

Canibelly Sir James —
Camden, William —
Cameron, Sir Ewen -*-

Cameorts ——

-

CampaneMa -^-^

—

— —
Campbell^ Pryfe —
Campian, Edmund
Candifti^-or Cavendifh, Thomas
Canterbury archbijhjps, paintings

ofthem —
CantingJ^yle in firmonSy &c.

Canute '
—

Cape!, Arthur lord --—

•

Capelluir, Ludovicus, —
Cardan, Jerome
Carelefs, major

Catleil, or CariifIe,Chri[lopher

Carleton, Gtorge -—

—

— , Sir Dudley —
, .Mary, —

Carlifle, Lucy, cbuntefs
——— , Margaret, countefs of

. , Charles, earl of

— , Ifabellay countefs of

Carn?.rvon. See Caernarvon.

Carolus. See Charles.

Carpenter, Richard —

Carreras, Joleph —
Carter, John '

'

<

Carter y C. —
Carthuftanejfes^ cr Poor Clares

Cartwritiht, Thomas
. .William —

, Sir Hugh —
, Thomas —

Cary^ fir Robert -~
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App.
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276
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345
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Caryl, Jof. *

—

"

Cafauboriy Ifaac —
, Meric

Cafe, Thomas
, John

Caftellus. SeeCdftle.

Caftle, Edmund
Caftkhaven, Mervin, earl of—

5 Elizabeth, coun-

tefs of —
Caftlemain, Barbarah, countefs

of. See Cleveland.

, Roger Palmer,

earl of —
Catefby, Robert, &c. —
Cacharine, queen of Henry V.
' — of Arragon —

Howard —
Parre

, queen, &c. —
. See Katharine.

Cats, &c. See Browerfliavius.

Cavendi/hy lordJames —
Cawton, Thomas —
Caxton, William
Cecil, Sir Robert

•, Sir Edward
-, Charles

•, William

See Salif-

bury

Cecilia, marchionefs of Baden
Chaloner, Sir Thomas —

Chambers, (Chamber) Dr.

Chamberlain, William —
Chamberlain, William
Chambcrlaine,

CharaSlers rjiifreprefented by Pre-

judice and Partiality t —
Chardin, Sir John —

i

Vol.

m
III.

III.

\\\.

IV.

III.

II.

n.

III.

IV.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

III.

II.

III.

1.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

11.

III.

IV.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James II.

James I.

Art. I.

Hen. VIII.

Hen. VIII

Hen. VIII

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Eliz.

Ed. VI.
Ed. VI.
Ed. VI.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

1

James II.

Clafs,

&c,

IV.

IV.

IV.

IX.

IV.

III.

XI.

III.

III.

XII.

I.

L
I.

I.

I.

IV.

X.
V.

VII.

VIIL
VIII.

App.
VII.

IX.
IV.

IX.

IX.

IX.

IX.

Page.

312
267, N.
267

317
327

277
150

39^

22S

279
61

17
79
80

170

28f,N.

47
66
232

396
39'
3'7
293
145
146, 148
140

97
IC2

'3

pi, 3o3,N.

331
Charles
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Charles the Bold, duke of Bur-

gandy —
- V. empeior —
IX. king of France

-, prince •

-, fon of the elector Pa
latine

-. See Charles Lewis.

- the Firfl

and his queen

— , prince —
— Lewis, count Palatine

— the Second —
— XL of Sweden

Charleton, Walter —
Charnock, Stephen —
Chaucer, Geoffrey —
Chaworth, Patrick, vifcount

Checus. See Chekc.

Cheke, Sir John •*

Chefter, Hugh Lupus, earl of

Chefterfield, Philip, earl of

Chefterfield, Elizabeth Butler,

countefs of
' * , Anne, (Catharine),

countefs of —
Chevreufe, monf. le due de

—, madame la Du-
chefle de —

—
, their daughter

Chicheley, Henry —
—

, Sir John —
Chichefter, Arthur, lord

Child, Sir Jofiah

Chillingworth, William
Chimney fweepers —
Chifenhale, Edwall —
Chiverton^ Sir Richard

Vol.

L
L
1.

1.

L

IL
IL

IL

II.

II.

IIL

III.

III.

IV.

HI.

IV
ill.

I.

II.

I.

I.

I.

III.

iv.

IV.

II.

II.

II

I.

III.

I.

IV.

IL
IV.

III.

III.

E jr.

Reign, &c.

Art. L
Hen. VIII.

Kliz.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. L
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL
Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Cha. L

Ed. VL
Ed. VL

Cha. IL

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

Chd. I.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Cha. IL

James L

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James IL
Int.

Int.

Clafs,

&c.

App.
App.

App.

1.

I.

I.

IX.
I.

I.

L
I.

I.

I.

App.

IX.

IX.

IV.

IX.
III.

V.
IX.

III.

XL

XL
App.

App.

IV.

VIL
III.

VIL
IX.
IV.

XIL
iX.

VIII.

Page*.

70
ri9

290

3'5

87, lOl

285
lOI

96
los

4
I

164
228
88

13
308
63

143

H7 . ,

36, 37, N^
204

167

169

417

435
436, N,
51

391

339
395
99
168

355
106

85
Chriitiant
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Chriftian IV. of Denmark
, duke of Brunfwick

Chronology, difficulties in it, oc

cafioned by almanack-makers

Churchill, John, lord —
^—

—

'

his two
daughters —

Cibber, Caius Gabriel —
——— , Colley —
Clanrickard, Ulick du Burgh,

marquis of

Clarendon, Edward, earl of

See Hyde.

, Henry, earl of
Clarke, Samuel, fenior —

•, Catharine

., Jofeph

— , junior —
, the Qrientalijl

Clarkfon, David —
Clavel, John —
Clayton, fir Robert —
Cleaveland, John —
'

. j , the dutchefs of.

See Cleveland.

Cleeve, Joas Van —
Clenche, John —
Cleveland, the dutchefs of

Cleyn, Francifco —
Cliffe, Mr -
Clifford, lady Anne
-—

, Martin —
Clitherow, fir Chrifiopher

Clufius, Charles —
Cluver, Philip —
Cnoxus, See Knox.
Coach and pft-chaife^ by whom

introduced —

D
Vol.

II.

II.

IV.
IV.

IV.

IV.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

III.

III.

ill.

IV.

IV.

III.

II.

III.

li.

X.

Reign, &c. iClafs,

&c.

I.

I.

IV.
IV
II.

III.

til.

iV.

IV.
I.

II.

I.

James I.

James 1.

James II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Mary
Ehz.
Cha. IL

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James I.

App.

App.

III.

XI.
X.

III.

VI.

IX,

IV.
IV
IV.

Cha. 11.
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Cobbam, fir Jobn Oldcaftle,

lod -
Cockain, fir Afton —
Cocker, Edward —

Cockfliuit, or Cockfhut, John

Coeiron, Lancelot —
Coke, fir Edward

, fir John —
, Roger — —

Coker, fir Henry —
Cole, Abdiah
^ , Thomas — .

, fir Ralph — —
Colbert, John Baptift —
. —, amhajfador to Englaiid

Colerane, Henry, baron of

^ — 5 Conftantia Lucy,

lady —
Colet, John — —
Coley, Henry
College, Stephen —
Collet. See Colet.

Collings, John —
Collins, Dominic —
. , Peter —
-, Samuel -*-

— , Richard —
Colly Molly PufF

Colman, Thomas —
Colthurft, Henry —
Colwal, Daniel —
Comenius, Amos —
Comines (or Cominez) Phi-

lip de —
Compamons of Charla the Second

Compton, Henry —
Conant, John —
Concilium feptem nobilium

Anglorum conjurantium,

$cc. See Gunpowder Plot.

Confejjionaly the author of the

D



K N D X.

Connoijfeun in prints^ their ca-

price — —
Contareno, Aloyfius —
Cooke, James —

, iVIr. of Norfolk, his

family —

.

Cooper, Samuel —

—

Vol.

, Edward --

•, Ellzibeth —
Copies in paintings and tranjla-

iions in poetry —
Copland, Robert —
Corbetfa, Francefco —
Corbie, Rodolph —
Cornifh, alderman *—

Cornwaliis^ nr Charles and

fir William —
Coryate, Thomas r—
Cofin, John •'-

—

Cofmo lil. Grand Duke of

Tufcany -—

Cottam, Thomas —
Cotterel, fir Charles —
Cottmgton, Francis, lord

Cotton, Robert —

—

Bruce, John —
, Charles —

Coventry, Thomas, lord

Coulfon, Thomas —
Couplet, Francis, called the

convericd Chinefe

Court of JVards —
Cowel, T^homas —
Cowley, Abraham —

Crab, Roger
Cradock, Samuel
Craig, fir Thom:4S
Cranmer, Thomas

Reign, &c.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

III.

IV.

IV.
IV.

IV
I.

IV.

II.

IV.

II.

11.

Ill

iV.

I.

IV.

a.

II.

u.
III.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

11.

IV.

II.

IV.

in
III.

I.

I.

I.

I

Vol. IV.

James I.

Cna. II.

Cha. II.

Int

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

Clafs,

&c.

App
iX.

XI.

X.
X.
X.

I.

Page.

115, N.
76
30

185

136

150
192

Hen.VIIl.l X. |ii4

Cha. II.
1

X. 11^6

Cha. I. IV. |2o6

James 11. VIII. 319

N.

Pd

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. JI.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James il

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha, 1.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James II.

James IL

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Int.

Cha. 11.

James I.

H.n,vai
Ed. VL
Mary

IX.

IX.

IV.

333
35

233

IV. I228
Vin.1318
IL '109

IX. 3r
IX. 327
VilL
IX.
VL

VIII.

40 z

50
218

3^9

IV. 305
283, N.
332
296

40

309

393
94.

135

I158
CravcHs

IX.
IX.
IX.
xn.
IV.

VI.

IV.

IV.

IV.
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Craven, VViiliam, lord

—-
, car) of

Cray, vVijliaTJ —
Crefwe)), madam —
Crew, fir RanJolph —

, Nathanael -—

Crichtqn, J'>hn, furnamcd the

Admirable •

—

Crifp, Tobias
Crit'^nius. S"e Crichton.

CritopuiL!% Metrophanes
Crc.'ke, U'- QcoTiiQ •

—

'

Cromptoii, Hugh -.

Cromwell, fir Thomjs

D E IJT.

Vol.lReign, Scc'CIafs,

&c.
II Cha. I. JIl.

III Cha. IT. III.

III. Cha. II. IV.
IV. Cha. II. XII.
II. Cha. I. VI.
IV. James II. IV.

Curl 01 Eii':X

Oliver •

—

=
, Oliver —

•

, tlizabeth, wife of

the Protestor

, Richard —
•

, Oliver— his por-

ter —
Crown-piece of Cromwell —
Croy, William de —
Cud worth, Ralph —
Culpeper, Nicholas —
Cumberland, George Clifford,

earl of

Cunagus, Peter —
Cpnyinoham (or Cunningham)

William —
Curie, Walter -—
Curfon, Humphrey —
Curtis^ Diana —
Curtius, fir William —
Cut purfe, Moll
Cutis, Joha

1.

II.

II.

II.

I.

11.

III.

III.

ill

III.

III.

IV.

III.

I.

III.

II.

HI.

I.

il.

L
II.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

James I.

Ciia. I.

Int.

Hen.VIIP

Cha. I.

Int.

Int.

Int.

Int.

Int.

Cha. II.

Hen.VllI.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int,

Eliz.

James J.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

IX.
IV.

App.
VI.
IX.

II.

V,
VII.

I.

IV.

VII.

I.

I.

XII

144
21Q
3CO
2l8
220

284

264

179

77
223
100

85

216

251

5
60

72

12

H

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James II.

App.
IV
IX.
IX.

III.

App.

IX.

IV.

IX.

V.
App.
XII.

VII.

210

138, N.
122
282

92

199
«3

254

340
128

209

234
407
316

D'Ada^
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D*ADA, count —
Dalton, iVIichael —

Dalton, Richard —
Dalziel (or Dalyell) Thomas
Danby, Thomas Ofborne,

earl of —
Dandulo, Rigep —
Daniel, Samuel —
Dirnly, Henry, lord —
Dartmouth, George, lord

Davenant, fir William —

, Charles —
David I. king of Scotland

li. &c. —
Davidfon, fir William

Davies, John —
Davis, rliadam (Mary) —

-, Mary —
Davifon, William —
Day, John —

•

Dedications of hoohs^ lucrative

De Dominis Marc Antonio
Dee, John — —
De Grey, Thomas —
De la FofTe, Charles —
De la Mer, or Delame.r, Hen-

ry Booth, lord —
Delamore, fir William
Dsmocritus junior. SeeBur-

ton, Robert.

Denbigh, William Fielding,

earl of —
._-

J Bafil Fielding, earl

of -
Denifon, John —
Denmark, George, prince of

Dt-nny, lord (fir Ant.) —
Derby, James, Stanley, earl of

D
Vol.

IV.

I.

IV.

ill.

III.

III.

n.
I.

IV.

XL

II.

III.

IV.

IV.

1.

I.

III.

II.

ii.

iV.

IV.

IV.

I.

III.

I.

I

IV.

IV.

E X.

Reign, &c.

James II.

James I.

IV.

I.

II.

II.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

IIL

Dd ;

Cfta. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

James I.

£li^.

James II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. IL

Art. I.

Ar: I.

Cha. II.

James I.

James L
Cha. II.

Ch.^. II.

Cha. il.

Eliz.

James I.

Eiis.

Cha. II.

James II.

James II.

Art. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Hen. Vill

Int.

Clafs,

&c.

VI.

VII

II.

App.
iX.

I.

II.

VII.

IX.
IX
IX.

I.

L
V.
IX
X.
XI.
XIL
IX.

X.

IV.

IX.

IX.

X.

III.

VII.

Page.

265, 356,N.

392
561, N.
380

184.

161

I r

186

261

298

93
43
iS»

29

32

.:>) +
i6

46
186, 187,N.
216
26
281

37«

35S

272

333

N.

38, N.

274

59

129

129
361

255
107
21

Derl^y
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Derby y the countefs of^
—

• , Chaiies, earl of —
De Rerz, cardinal —
Deting-, Ed^'nrd —

, fir Edward —
I^ervogilia —
D iborough, John —

•

iJ'-'carres, Rvfiatus —
Defrnond, the countefs of

Dcrihick, John —
Devonftiire, Edward Court-

ney, earl of
•

, Edward Court-
ney, earl of

, Edward. Court-

ney, earl of
— »—, Elizabeth, countefs

of -
-^ -, Will lam, earl of

Di k, fir William —
Dit^penbeke, Abraham van
Dighy, George, lord —

-, fir Kenelm —

, Anaftafia, (Venetia)

lady —
DiUemus^ Dr. —
Dingly, Robert —
Difbrevv. See Defborough.
Dixie, fir Wolftan —
Docwra, Thomas —-

Dob Ton, William —
Dod, John —

-

Dolben, John —

Vol.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.

L
n.
lii.

I.

III.

II.

II.

II.

I.

I.

II.

IV.

n.

II.

XL
III.

II.

IV.

II.

IV,

III.

I.

I.

11.

I.

II.

III.

X.

Reign, &c.lClafsJ

Donald Bane, king of Scotland

Donne, John — I.

I.

I.

II.

James II.

Cha. IL

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Int.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Ed. VI.

Mary

Cha. I.

James IL
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. L

Cha II.

Cha, L

Int.

Eliz.

Hen.VIII.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

XI.

Ill

App.
IV.

V
VIll.

I.

IV.

XL
IX.

III.

III.

X.

XL
III.

VIII

X.
III.

III.

VII.

iX.

IX>

XL

IV.

VIII.

VIII.

X.
IV.

Vil.

IV.
I.

IX.

IV.

IX.

Page.

22, Ng

339
202

229
2J5

214

394-

30
71,72

432

59
34^

»35

^55

171

381

270

279
351
142
22

247

86

390

35

250
107

346
370^

244
245
2S
260

35^

NT,

Donne^
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Donne, John — —
Doncafter, James Scot, earl of

Donncgal, Arthur, lord

Doolittie, Thomas —
Dorchefter, the countefs of

Dorfetj Thomas Sackville,

earl of —

, Richard Sackville,

earl of —
, Edward Sackville, earl of

Dover, Robert —
Douglas, Rupert —

^

Doufa, Janus —
Drake, fir Francis —
Drayton, Michael —
Dreis, Englifh. See the end of

the rer^n of Henry VII i *.

l^c. Gfc, and VoL V/.p,

227. N,
Drogheda^ the countefs of
Drummond, William —
Drufuis, John —
Dryden, John — —

D
Vol.

II.

IV.

III.

HI.

IV.

I.

li.

I.

II.

II.

II.

I.

L
11.

Dudley^ fir Robert —-

Dugdale, William —
, Stephen —

Duncan, king of Scotland

Dundee, John, vifcount

Duns, John, Scotus —
Dunftan — —
Dunton, John •—

Duppa, Brian —
Duranr, John —
Dutch woman, the famous
Dyer, fir James —

, William, —

J^ACHAR D, John —
"^-^ Edema, Gerard —
Edgar, king of Scotland

Reign

HI.
II.

I.

IV.
IV.

I.

I!!.

IV.

L
IV.

IV.

I.

L
IV.

m.
III.

IV.

I.

HI.

III.

IV.

I.

Cha. I.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. If.

James II.

James I.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. 1.

Cha. I.

Kliz.

Eliz.

James I.

X.

, &c. Clafs,

&c.

IV.

Cna. I.

Etiz.
'^*-

^ TTv^ IJcl. 11.

James II.

Int.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

James II.

James II.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Cha. XL
Ch3. 11.

Int.

James II.

Eliz.

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

III.

IV.

XI.

II.

IX.

III.

11.

XIT
Vli.

A pp.

V^ll.

IX.

Pag«:

166

225.

340

320

333
19
39»
266
301
242
10

N*

IX.
App.
IX.
IX.

IX.

XII.

I.

III.

VI.

IV.
IV.

X.
IV.
IV.
XII.

VI.

IV.

X.
I.

186, N#
3H
299

37
329 ^
i33»N^.

204.

^%

277

317
46
41
i$o

234

44
35^
234
33^

276, N,
122

28
• See fome curious remarks concerning drefs in the reign of Richard II.

lis **Parfon's Tale," at p. 191. col- 1, of Urry's edition of hiiby Chaucer, in his

ivoiks.
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Eclvardus. See Edward.
Edward the Confeflor

I.

II. — —
III.——— , the Black Prince

IV. — —
V. — —

Edwin the monk —
Effingham, Elizabeth, baronefs

of — —
Egbert the Great —

•

Egglesfield, Robert —
Elder, William —
Eleanor, queen of Henry III.

Elgin, Thomas, earl of

Elis, or Elys, Edmund
Elizabeth, queenof Edward IV.
- , queen of Hen. VII.

-, princefs —
-, queen —
', princefs —
-, queen of Bohemia

—— > daughter, of the

prince Palatine——
, the lady —— —, daughter of the

king of Bohemia—
, princefs —

Ellefmere, Thomas Egerton,

baron of —
Elis, or Elys, Edmund
Ellis, Clement •

Philip

Elton Richard

Emmet, William -—

Englijh language^ ahv.fcs of it

Engravers of topogi aphicalprints

D
Vol.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

IV.

I.

III.

III.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

I.

II.

II.

III.

I.

III.

Ill

IV.
III.

IV.

III.

IV.

il.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Art. T.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Ed. VI.
Art. I.

Eliz.

Art. L
Art. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Cha. ir.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Hen.VIII
Eliz.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

IV.

XL-
I.

IV.

X.
I.

III.

IV.
I.

I.

I.

I.

IX.
I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

VI.
IV.

IV.

IX.
X.

Page.

3
id
II

II

13
22

21
129
42

284'

I

49
137
10

222
298
22

25
8a
176
252
316
316
104

100

107

4

386
298

299
305
124
130

.

54, N.

99> N.
46, N.

Enp-avcrs
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pngravers who praSiifedfor a-

mufement —
pnt, Sir George —

—

Erafmus, Defiderius —
Erpenius, Thomas —
Erfkein, Alexander

Efcurial, remarks on it —
Efpagne, John de —
Efpernon, Bernard de Foix,

duke of —
EfTex, Thon:ias Cromwell, earl

cf. See Cromwell.

5 WaUerDevereux,earl of
. ,RobertDevereux,earl of

, Margaret, (Elizabeth)

countefsof —
-, Arthur Capel, earl of

D
Vol.

IV.
IV.

I.

II,

III.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

1.

I.

II.

II.

II.

III.

', the countefs dowager
of —

Etching pra^lfed by Jeveral gen-

men andladies* Set Engravers,

Etienne, Chevalier —
Etberidge^ Sir George

E^oans^ Dr. an anecdote of him
Evelyn, John —

Everard, Dr.
Eufton, lord

Exeter, Francis Bridges coun-
tefs of — —
—, the countefs of

'

, the earl of —
Fabricus. See Peirefc,

PA.GIUS, Paul -
r Fairc lough, Samuel
Fairfax, Wiiiiam ^

E X.

Reign, &c.

IV.

Cha. II.

Hen. VIII,

James I.

int.

Int.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Ehz.
James L
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

'Cha. II.

Clafs,

1
&c.

IX.
IV.

App.
V.

IV.

App.

II.

11.

V\L
III.

II.

VII.

XI.

I.

IV.
IV.
III.

IV.

III.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

I.

III.

I.

Art. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Int.

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Ed. VI.
Int.

James I.

Page*

140
10

99
82

67

57

227

198
191. 193
238

332
119
248

377
II. 196
III. 1207

XI.

npp.

IX.
IX.
X.
IX.
III.

XI.

XI.
III.

IV.
IV.

VII.

168

73
47
i73>N«
122
86
140
91
269

379
166

203

142

39
397

Fairfax^



N

Fairfax, FerdinsncJo, lord

. , Sir Thomas —

-, Thomas, lord —

Faithorne, Wiliam —

«.„ . . junior

Falconberg, lady —
- , Thomas Bellafyfe,

viicount —
Falkland, Henry Gary, lord

p .

—— , Lucius Gary, vif

count —

lady

Faikner, William

Fanihawe, fir Richard

Farrar, Robert

Featly, Daniel

Featly, John
Fell, John
Fenner, William —
Fenwick, John
Ferdinand, emperor —

. IL grand duke of

Tufcany -rr

Fergufon, Robert —
Fen a, the duke of —

r

Feverfiiarr, Lewis, earl of

Fevre, Claude le— Fidell, Thomas —
Fielding, jRobert ——

, lady Mary —
Fiennes, Nathanael —

D
Vol.

IL
IL
iir.

IL
III.

II.

IV.

IV.

III.

III.

I

IL

IL
III.

III.

iV.

1.

IL

IL
IIL

IL

HI.

I.

Filcock, Roger —

—

Finch, Edward —
, John lord —

-r——', Heneage
—— . See Nottingham.
—~, lady E/Tex —

E X.

Reign, 5:c.

Cha. I.

Gha. I.

Int.

Cha. L
Cha. IL
Cha. I.

Cha. IL

Int.

Cha. IL
Cha. L

Cha. L

IL
IV.

I

IV.

iV.

III.

IIL

IV.

IL
IIL

I.

II.

IL

IV.

IV.

Cha. L
Cha. IL
eha.Ii

Mary
Cha L
Cha. L
Cha. il

Gha. I.

Cha. IL
Hen. VIII

Gha. L

Eliz.

Jam. n.

Cha. 11.

Int,

Cha. IL
Cha. IL
Cha. L
Inf.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Jam. II.

Clafs,

&c.
VII.

Vll.

VIL
IX.

IIL

X.
X.

XL

III.

IIL

HI.
IX.

IX.
IV.

V.
IX.

IV.
IV.

IV
IV.

IV.

IV.

App.

App.

App.

Ill

X.
VI.

ViH.
XL
V.

IL
IV.

IV.
VI.

VL

PsgCv

252
249
72
322
224

355
^33
>^34

M-3

213

148

316

394
^90

352^

SI
162

176

190
252
i82

345
120

'^'^ M20Ij N.

294
271
120

7*

403
195
214
J5
230
186

219

313

Cha. IL
i
XL 1171

Fineti



N D X.

Pinet^ fir John
Finger, Godfrey —
Fiiher, John — —
Fifner^ Payne —
Fitz-Aian, or Alwine —
Fifz^eraldi father —
Fianifteed, John —
Fiatman, 1 homas —

Flavel, John — —
Fleetwood, Charles, lord de-

puty -

Fleming, Richard —
Fletcher John —
Fligen^ Eve
Flint, George, earl of —
Florius, or Florio, Jo.
Fludd, Robert — —
Foix, Bernard. See Efpernon
Fontaine, Jean de la —
Forbes, Patrick —

, James
Fortefcue, fir John —
——

, fir Edmund
Fofter, William —
Fox, Richard

-, John — —
-, George —
-, fir Stephen —

Francis I. of France -

II. &c. -
Frank, Mark
Frater, Mendicans —
Frauds of printJellerSy medal-

llfls, ^c, —
Frederic III. of Denmark
Frederick Henry, fon of the

Palfgrave —
, elector Palatine

VI. duke of Wir-

Vol. iReign, &c.

II.

IV.

I.

III.

I

IV.

IJI.

IV.

IV.

III.

Vol. IV.
temberg —

•

III.

I.

II.

11.

IV.
II.

II.

IV.

I.

III.

I.

II.

II.

i.

I.

IV.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

HI.

IV.

II.

II.

II.

II.

I,

James II.

Hen. VIII

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Art. I.

James I.

James II.

James I.

James I.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Hen. VIII.

Eliz.

Cha. IL
James II.

Hen. VIII.

Cha. II.

James II.

James I.

Cha, I.

James I.

Eliz,

)L e

PageClafs,

&c.
- l366,N.

93
945 N.
6o

305
296

54
117

333

IV.

VIII.

IV.
IX.
V"

IV.

II.

VII.

IV.

IX.

III.

IX.

IX.

App.
IV.

IV.
VI.

VIII.

IX.
IV.

IV.

V.
V.

App.

IV.

IV.

App.

I.

App.

App.

17

73
52

9
63
272

38

3

241

355
327
56
271
328

95
221

2 I 0, N.

355
307
121

182, N.
266

307

284, N.
67

104
68

292
Friar,



N D E X.

Friar, a mendicant. SeeFrater

Mendicans.
FriefendorfF, John Frederick a

Frith, Mary, or Moll Cut-

purfe —
Friis, Chriftian

Frobifher, or Frobifer, fir

Martin —
Froifiard, John
Froft, John
Fulco. See Fulke.

Fulke, William —
Fuller, Thomas —

•-, Ifaac

iVol.

IV.

TI.

I.

I.

L
III.

I,

11.

III.

III.

Fulmauy IVilliam^ fuppofed au-

thor of the " Whole
" Duty of Manr

Fytche, William. See Bene-

didl

QADBURY, John —
Gainjhcroughy Huirfrey —
Gale, Thomas
Gamble, John .—~«i
Gammon, Leonardus —
Gardiner, Stephen —

ccl

-, Stephen —
Garencieres, Theophilus
Garnet, Henry —
Garrard, Mark

Garrick^ David
Garter^ order of RaJiePs ac-

count of its origin

Gafcoign, George —
Gafpars, John Baptift —
Gauden, John —
Gee^ fohn ••

Geldorp
Gemara, Stephen de —

Reign, &c.jClafs, Pane
&c.

II.

III.

IV.

ill.

I.

III.

jIII.

I.

1.

I.

I.

IV.
I.

L
II.

II.

I.

1.

IV.

III.

IV.

II.

II.

Cha. II.

Cha.



N

Genino;es. See Tennino-s.

Gencilefchi, Horatio —
, Artemifia —

Geor^e, prince of Hanover
~, xVlother —

Gerard, Charles, lord —
Gerarde, John —
Gerbier, fir Balthafar, or

Balthazar —
, fir Balthafar, or

Balthazar —
, fir Balthafar, or'

Balthazar —
Gethinge
Gibbons, Grinling —
Gibfon, fir Alexander —

, Richard —
', Mrs.

Giffard, Bonaventure —
Gilbert, fir Humphrey

Samuel
Gilpin, Bernard —

, IViliiam —
Gioe, Mark
Glamorgan, lord. See Wor-

cefter, Edward, marquis of.

Ghibbefius, Ghibbes, orGib-
bes

Glanvil, Jof. -^

Glaflonbury Waters —
Gliflbn Francis —

—

Glocefter, Robert, duke of

, Humphrey, duke of

, Jaqutline, dutchefs

of

•-, Henry, duke of

Goad, John
Godfrey, fir Edmund Bury
God wm. Fran CIS

Goldfmith, Francis —
-— -, Oliver —

D E X.

Vol. Reign, &c.}Clafs,

&c.

II.

I.

III.

IV.

Ill,

1.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

II.

iV.

IV.

L
IV.

I.

I.

iV.

IV.

III.

IV.

IV.

1.

I.

I.

II.

lU.
HI.

III.

1.

III.

III.

£.6 2

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha.].
Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James II.

£liz.

Cha. II.

Mary.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I.

int.

X.
I.

XII.

Page.

346

357
182

218
III. 219
IX. 275

V. 210

X. 355

X.
X.
X.
VI.

X.
XI.
IV.

VIII.

IX.

IV.

App.

IX.

IV.

IX.

I.

I.

I.

I.

IV.

VIII.

IV.

IX.

131, N.
368
130
231
119
191

30.1

246
90
163
163, N.
232

53
274
32, N.
II

7»N.
20

21

98
.76

296

399
350

99
99, N.

GomaruSj



N D E X.

Gomarus, Francis —
Gondamor, count —
Gondy, John Francis Paul

de. See De Pvetz.

Gonfaks, Domingo —
Goodrick, or Goodrich, Tho-

rn as —
Goodwin, Arthur —

, Jane —
, John —

Vol.

I.

II.

, Thomas —
Goring, George, lord —
Gofnold, John —
Gothic churches^ i^c, —
Gouge, William -r—

, Thomas —
Gouter, James —
Gov;er, John —
f ., Humfrey —
Grafton, Richard —
•^ =— , Henry, duke ef
.

, Ifabella, dutqhefs of

Graham, madam —
Grammont, Philibert, count

, lady —
Grandifon, William Villiers,

vifcount -—
Grajiville, fir Bevil —
Graves, John —

, Richard —
Graunt, yohn

Gray, lady Jane. See Grey.

Greatraks, Valentine —
Greaves, John —
Gregory, Edmund —
Greek language^ its introdu£lion

into England —
Greenhill, Henry —
' —, John —
Grepnvile, fir Richard —
Grenvillus. See Greenvile.

Qrefham, nr Thomas —

Reign, ^clClafs,

&c
Eliz.

James I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

11.

III.

m.
II.

III.

Hi.
II.

III.

II.

I.

Hi.
1.

Ill

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

11.

II.

I.

in.

IV.

IV.

III.

II.

I.

IV.

1.

I.

App.
App.

Page.

297
72

Ed. VI.
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Hen. VIII

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Eliz.

IV.

VIII.

XI.

IV.
IV.

IV,

VII.

IV.

IV.
IV.

X.
IX.

IV.

X.
III.

XI.

XI.

App.
XI.

III.

VII

35i>N,

136

274
386
191

41

302
236

337
2^1 2

3^4

N,

13^7

!
65
276
115

199
163
•83

239
J93

150

238
VIII 1407
^'^' !374— i5»

IX. 31
IX.I119
IV. iq8

N,

IX.

X.
Vil.

Vlil.

lOT, N,

121

248
QrfviUi



N

Grevilef lady Louifa

Grew, Nehemiah
Grey, lady Jane

-, lord

-, lady

•, Thomas de

Griffier, John —
Griffith, Mary, —

, George —
Grindal, Edmund —
Grofey Francis —
Grotius, Hugo —
Gruterus (Gruter) Janus
Grynasus, Symon —
Guilford, Francis, lord —
Guitar cenfured by Dr. Brown—— its vogue in the reign of

Charles II, —
Guldeforde, Henry —

, lady —
Guljlon^ Eliv:>abetha Bridgetta

Guftavus Adolphus —
Gundamor. bee Gondamor.
Gunpowder Plot, the confpi-

rators in it —
Gunning, Peter •

Gwynn, Eleanor

Gyles, Henry

TJACKET, John -
**--* Hadrianus. See Adrian.

Hale, Matthew
, iir Matthew —

Hales, John
Hall, John -
—— , Jofeph—,— , \oVi\\

, Jacob
Hallifax, George Savile, mar-

quis of

Hamden, or Hampden, John
Jiamet, anibaiTador —

D
Vol.

IV.

IV.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.
IV.

II.

III.

1.

III.

II.

I.

I.

III.

iV.

IV.

I.

IV.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

III.

III.

n.
I.

n.
II.

iV.

IV.

II.

IV.l

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. 11.

Ed. VI.

Mary.
Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James I.

Eliz.

Hen. VIII.

Cha. II.

Hen. VIII.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c.

IX.
XI.
XI.

III.

XI.

IX.

X.
XI.
IV.

IV.

App.

App.
App.

VI.

II.

XL

App.

XII.

IV.

XL
X.

IV.

VI.

VL
IV.

IX.
IV.

IX.

XII.

11.

V.
App.

171

N.

Page.

140, N.

148

151.

216

172
100

124

392
329
204
242,

75
303
123

364
146, N".

186, N.
88
116

140, N.
4«7

249
187

334-

241

7^

365
172

256
156

33.3
2IX

257
212

232
Hamilton,



I N D X.

Hamilton, J^?mes, marquis of

', William, duke cf

-, Anthony, couut

Hanneman, Adrian —
Hanny, Patrick

Hanover, the prince of. See

Georoe.

Harcctt, or Harcourt, Tho-
mas —

Harcourt, Henry, count de

Harley, Thomas ' —
, fir Robert —

fir Edward
Uaffner, Thomas —
Harold, king -^

Harrington, fir John —
— ^— 5 John, lord, the

father

— the fon

James —
Catharine —

Harrifon, major general

-, John
Hart, John — —
Hartgil, George —
Hartley^ mifs — —
Harrman, Adam Samuel

Harvey, Elizabeth. SeeHer-

vev.

M , William

', Gideon
Hafiewood^ George —
Hajiings, lady Edz. the Jfhafm

of Corigrex)e^ in the " 'Tatler."

Hatfield- he life

r , Martha
Hawkins, fir John
•'. , Francis —
I lawk wood, fir John
Haworth, Samuci —

Vc).

VI.

n.
III.

iV.

II.

II.

III.

II.

I.

II.

III.

I.

I.

I.

11.

iii.

II.

11.

I.

I.

IV.

III.

II.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

I.

HI.
I.

II.

I.

IV.

Reign, hz.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. n.
Cha. I.

lames I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Art. 1.

Eliz.

James I.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James 1.

Eliz.

Cha. 11.

James I.

Cha. 1.

Cha. II.

Int.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Cha. n.

Clafs,

5cc.

II.

III.

IX.
X.

IX.

IV.
App.
Vill.

V.
Vlii.

VIII,

I.

IX.

III.

III.

iX.
XI.

VII.

VIII

IV.
IV.

VI.

IX.
IX.
IX.

XII.

VII.

V11I.I282

IX.
I
23

Page,

266

120

71

347
*7

344
422
403
216

269

395
366, N-

4
261

336

337
122

H5
252

3^4
220
J 40, N.
291

286
20

69, N.

270, N.
321, N.
150

244

Haydock



N D X.

Haydock, Richard —
—

, Richard —
Hayls, John '

Haywardj fir John —
Head, Richard —
Hearne, Thomas ".—
Heath, fir Robert -—

—, Henry — —
Hebrew^ various readings in it

Heinfius, Daniel —
Helyot, madam —
Hemfkirk, Egbert —
Henchman, Humphrey
Henderfon, Alexander —
Henley, Robert —
Henricus. See Henry.
Henry I. —

IT. _ ^
lil. —
IV. -
V. — —
VI. —
VII. —

, his three children

, Ton of Henry VII.

vin. —
II. of France

III. of France
IV. of France

prince —
Henrietta Maria

A nne
j

Herbert fir Edward
, Edward, lord

Ph ilip, lord -
•, George

Vol.|Reign, &c.|C!ars.

I

&c.
I Eliz. IX.

! Eliz. X.
Cha. II. X.

Eliz. IX.

James I. IX.

Cha. II. IX.

I.

L
IV.

I.

n.
IV.

II.

II.

II.

II.

I.

IV.
IV.

III.

II.

III.

I.

-, Penelope, iady

I.

I.

I.

II.

ill.

III.

in.

I.

li.

II.

11.

li.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Art. I.

vr.

IV.

App.

X.
IV.

IV.

VIII.

I.

I. Hen. Vlll.

Ed. VI.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. 1.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. 11.

James I.

Cha. I.

I.

IX.
App.

App

I.

I.

I.

I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I,

I.

V.
HI.
IX.
III.

IV.

XL

Pag-c

253
281
120

271

27

57
433» ^^'

221
2C6

78, N.
302

194, N,
125

232

199

^5

6
8

9
16

16

19

24
25
•2(>

75
ic8

[49
291

291

313
94»

3
172

180

382

H5
3i«

141

170

3«5

lOI

Herft,



N

Herft, Richard —
Herrick, Robert —
Hertford, the countefs of

, William, SL7mour,

marquis of —
Hervey, William —

'— , Elizabeth —
3 John, .

Hewit, John
Hewling, Benjamin —
Hewlingfamily —
Hewfe, madam. See Hughs.

Hewfon John —
Heydon, John —
Hey 1 in, Peter

Heywood, John —
Hibbert, Henry —
Hicks, William —
Higgonsy Thomas, or fir Tho-

mas — —
Higham, father —
Highmorc, Nathanael —
Hilder, Thomas —
Hilderfham, Arthur —
Hill, Thomas

, Robert —
—-— , Abraham —

, fohn
Hilliard, Nicholas —

the corr uptionHijiorical fiyle,

of it

HoadJy, Mrs, See Curtis,

Hobarr, fir Henry —
Hobbes, or Hobbs, Thomas
Hobfon, Mr. —

-

Hodder, James —
Hoddefdon, John
Hodfon, William
Hoefnagle, George
Hogarth, lVillia?n

D
Vol.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

IV.

II.

III.

I.

III.

III.

II.

I.

IV.

III.

I.

I.

I.

IV.

IV.

I.

IV.

II.

I.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

II.

II.

iv,i

X*

Reign, &c.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Int.

James II,

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Mary
Cha. II.

Int.

James I.

Cha. II.

Int.

James I.

Eliz.

James I.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Clafs

&c.

XIL
IX.
XL

III.

VIII.

XI.
V.
IV.

VIII.

VII.

IX.
IV.

IV.
IX.
IV.

IX.

IV.
IX.
IV.
IV.

IX.

IV.

X.

VI.

IX.
XII.

IX.

X.
IX.

IX.
X.

Fage.

408

50

123
272
388
356
32

320
321, N.

74
108

173
262, 278
170

291
106

378> N.

377
18

53
371
277

25, N.
141, N.

277, 278

363

25, N.

391
52, 92
400
102

147
102

317

45
127

Holbem,



N

Holbein, Hans

Molder, William

Holford, Ms.
Holland, Thomas

— , Philemon —
r, Heztrkiah —
-, Henry Rich, earl

of —

Hollar, Winceflaus —
Holies, or Hollis, Denzil

, lord

• jfir Tretfwsll (Fretchs-

viUe)

Holloway^ judge —
Holt, John •— —
Hommias, Feftus —
Hondius, Henry —
—

, Abfaham —
Honihorft, Gerard —
Hooker, Richard —
Hooper, John
Hopton, Ra'ph, lord —
Hopkins, Maihew, the witch

-

jfinder —~—-5 William —
.^ , Ezekicl '

—

H^5opwood, John —
Hornby y Charles —
A Horje tniprijoritdfor diaboli-

cal praSfices by order cf the

inquifition m Spain —
Holkins, fir John —
Hotham, fir John
Hough, John

D
iVoK

I.

I.

III.

IV.

I. \

11.

I

II.

III.

II.

II.

IV.

11.

III.

HI.

IV.

ill.

n.
II.

IV.

n.

I.

I.

If.

II.

ir.

IV.

IV.

III.

III.

II [.

III.

IV.

H.
IV.

III.

Reign

X.

, &C

Vol. IV.

Hen. VIII

¥.A. VI.

Char. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. il.

Cha. II

Inr.

James I,

James I.

Cha. IL
Cha. I.

iVlary.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha, U,
Jam. II.

Cha. IL

Cha. IL
Jam. il.

Cha. I,

James II.

Clafs,

X.
X.
IV.

IV.
IV.

IX.

IV.

III.

vn.
X.
X.
V.

III.

VIL

JVIII.

lApp,

|X.
X.
X,
IV.
IV.

IIL

VII.

XIL
X.
IV.

IV.

Page,

N.

N.

112

148
262

216
2G6

290

48

233
363
^34
214
219

390
3'4
86
82

45
123

345
216
162

146

^3S

409
149
2c;6

33^
116, N.

164, N.
va. 371
VL 314
V. 2,7
IV. 300
— 1317'

F f Howard,



N

Howard, Charles, lord admiral,

&c. &c. in Pine'stapeftry,

— , lady Catharine

, Thomas Philip

Howe, John
Howell, James

Howfon, John —
Huddesford^ ff^illiam —
Hudfon, Jeffery —
Hughs, Margaret —
Huitfield, Harrald —
Humphrey, Laurence —
——

, Jo/m —
Hunfdon, Henry, lord

Hunfdon, lady —
the lajl lord —

Hunt, William —
Hunter, James Peter —
Huntingdon, Henry Haftings,

earl of

——»——, Elizabeth, coun-

tefs of ——
, Theophilus, earl

of •—

Hutchtnfon^ Francis^ h'ljhop of
Down and Connory an annec-

dote of him

Hutton, Matthew —
'

, fir Richard —
Huygens, Conftantine

, Chriftian —
Hyde, Edward

See Claren-

don.

', Thomas >

, the lady Henrietta, and

the lady Mary
Hypogeum at Albury^ and at

Park Place —
Hyperius, Andreas Gerardus

D
Vol.

I.

H.
III.

HI.
II.

III.

11.

I.

II.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

I.

I.

IV.

H.

II.

II.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

II.

IV.

II.

III.

IV.

III.

I.

E X.

Reign, &c.jClafs,

&c.

Ellz.

Cha. I.

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James II.

James I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. 11.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

VII.

XI.
IV.

IV.
VIII.

IX.
IV.

XII.

XI.
A pp.

IV.

II.

XI.

IX.
VIII.

III.

XI.

III.

IV.
VI.

App.
App.
V.

IV.

Page*

241

340
311
284
III

154
3o>

403
190

294
211

268,

N.

N.

James II. XL

Hen. VIII. App.

194
285

195' N'

83
285

126

374

270

41

341
222

85
236
211

264

342

187, N.
124

Jack



N

JACK (Jacchaeus) Gilbert

Jackfon, Arthur

Jacobus, See James.

Jacomb, Thomas —
Jamaica i " The Natural H'tJ-

tory of —
James I. kmg of Scotland

II. &c. —
III. ^ —

— vi. — —
James I. of England —

his family —
• his antipathy to a

/word —
- his verjon of the Pfalms

-, duke of York —
-, captain Thomas
-, duke of York —

See York.
II.

Jamefone, George —
Jane, queen of Scotland

, Seymour —
Janeway, James —
Janfen, Cornelius —
Jaques. See James.

Jarmin, lord. See Jermyn.

Jaurar, Ben Abdallah

Jewel, or Juel, John —
JefFeries, fir George —

, George, lord

Jegon, John —
Jenkin, William —
Jenkins, David /—

-

5 fir Leoline —
, Mr. —

— , Henry —

•

Jennings, Edmund —

D
Vol.

11.

Ill

III.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

I.

II.

II.

II.

in.

III.

IV.
* II.

I.

I.

Ill

II.

II.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

II.

III.

IV.

IV.

I.

X.

Reign, &c. Oafs,

&c.

James I. IX.

Int. IV.

Cha. IF.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Hen. VIII.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

James I.

Cha. 1.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

James I.

Art. I.

Hen.VIII.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James II.

James I.

Cha. 11.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

IX.

I.

IX.
I.

I.

I.

X.
I.

I.

IV.

X.

App.
IV.

VI.

VI.

IV.
IV.

VI.

V.

XII.

IV.

Page.

5

43

307

267, N,
3^

34
34
34
«3
187

318

I. 19

253

3"
20

97
324

3
173

247>
42

33
78
324
42

425
208

368

308, 310

348
316
226

351
146
212

229

F f 2 Jermyn-



N D E X.

.Vol. iReign, Sec.

]

ermyn, lord •

ffey, Henry —
JeJI Booh ^ -

jefuitrices

Ignoramus f the original actors of

thai comedy —
Impofiure, a remarkohh one in a

trial at ccnmioi law

Inventions^ of impoklance often

cafual

Joachim, Albert —
Johannes. See John.
John VIII. pope —
'

, king or EngK-nd —
, king of I^'rance

JOur/Jon ifJo?nas -—

—

—— , or Jonfon, Benjamin

—

—

5 Cornelius. See Jaii-

=•-*-
5 Robert —

Johnflon, Arthur —
, John —

Jollifi-e, lady Mary —
yonej remarks on that name

5 pope. See John VIJI.

Tones, fir William —

-, Inigo

-, Richard —
-, fir Thomas --

, lady Eiiz-aucrh

•, George
Jordan, fir Jofeph

Irhy^ Mr, -
Ireion, \^^i\x^j

Kabella, the ix^^y

}il>arn, fir Thomas

III.

II.

II.

-I ' '

T

II.

I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

[V.

II.

I.

L
I.

I.

II.

II,

IV.

n.
IV.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

11.

li.

L
III.

IV.

IV.

IV.
III.

IV.

li.

III.

Hi.

III.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Art. L
Art. I.

James L
Cha. i.

Cha. 11.

Cha. lo

Cha. il.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Jam'cs I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James 11

Cha. II.

JamesII.

Cha. ii.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cna, II.

Cha. il.

Clafs,' Page.

II. 189
IV. ,104—

!399» ^s— I112, N.
-- l38i,N.

Lq« ]SJ

App. 425

IV
1.

App.

IX.

40
8

72

275, N.
8

IX. ,297

IX.
iX.

IX.

XI.

VI.
VI.

X.
X.
'XT-

J\.

VI.

VI.

XI.
IX.

VII.

VII.

II.

I.

VIII. 393

23

313
26

170

33

392
223

44
360
.83

:370

1311

I176

376

387
140,

259
16

176

N.

JuII,



N

Jul], James •

Junius, iiadrlanus —
, Francis —

Juxon, Wiliiatn —

ATHARINE, queen

dowager —
See Catharine.

D E X:

|Vol. |Reign, &c. Clafs,! Page
&c.

Keach, Benjamin —
Keay Nabee. See Bantam

ambaiTadors.

Keeling, Jofiali —
Keileway, Jane

—

Kcilv, Edward —
Kenn, Thomas —
Kenrick, John, efq. —
'

, Scaweii —
, Daniel —

Kenr, Elizabeth, countefs of

Kerfcy, John —

•

Keie), Cornelius —
Kettlevvell, John —
Key, John. See Caius

.Kiderminller, Thomas —
Kilburne, Richard —
Kildare, the countefs of

Kiilegrew, Thomas •—

>

, madam -—

-i » Thomas —
Kiiligrew, Anne
Kimbolton, lord.

chcftcr.

King, John
, fir John

«—— , fir Edmund
lady —

See Man-

IV.
I.

II.

II.

il.

IV.

in.

IV.!

iV.

I.

in.

IV.

III.

HI.

IV.

II.

IV.

I.

III.

II.
TTT

IV.

HI.

III.

Ill

IV.

IV.

Kings of England^ various pf^lnts

of ihem —
™— of England, paintings of

th£m —

T.

III.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

Cha. II.

Mary
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. If.

James II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Eiiz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

James IL
Inr.

Inr.

Cha. II.

Ill

'75

IX.
App.
App. '427

II.
1 109

IV. 154

Cha. 11.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

I.

IV.

253

33^

204
184

272

253
290

XII.

XI.
IX.
IV.

IV.

V HI. '411

— '411

IX. I326
XI. '374

IX. i 81

X. 278
IV. '297

IX. '340

IX. inS
XL 346
V. 64
XL 148

viilUh
IX. 45
X.

IV.

VI.

IX.

XI.

129

344
372

2

178

4j 5» N.

16



N

Kings cfScotbrd, prints of them

Kingfton, Robert Pierpoint,

earl of —_ , Robert Pierpoint,

earl of —
, Richard —

Kirk, Anne —
, Mary --

K. F. Kirkman Francis

Knoptony Mr, —
Kneller, Godfrey —
Knight, Thomas —

, Mrs. —
Knollis, Hanfard —
Knox, John —

Koningfmark, count

Krabbe, Gregers

Kyjin William

D
Vol.

I.

II.

IV.
II.

IV.

IV.

II.

IV.
II.

IV.
III.

I.

IV.

II.

IV.

X.

Reign, SccjClafs,

&c.

Cha. I. III.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. n.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Mary
Eliz.

Cha. 11.

Cha. I.

VII.

XI.
XI.
IX.

X.

XL
IV.

IV.

IV.

App.
App.

LAIGHTON. See Leigh-

ton.

Lake, Arthur —
. , Edward —
1^ , John — —
Lambarde, William —
Lambert, John —

Page

242

180

58, N.
356, N.
117

328, N.
189

338
166
222

237
424
321, N.

Lamplugh, Thomas —
La Motte, John --

Lancafter, John of Gaunt,

duke of

, Henry of Mon-
mouth, duke of

Lane, Jane
Langtiam (Mary) lady —
Langhorn, Richard

Langion, 'John
•

Laniere, Nicholas —
Lant, Thomas ——

I.

UL
IV.

I.

II.

IIL

IV.

II.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

III.

VI.

II.

I.

James I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Eliz.

Cha. L
Int.

James II.

Cha. I.

Art. L

Art. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

IV.
IV.

IV.

IX.
VII.

VIII.

X.
IV.

vm.

I.

II.

XI.
XI.

VI.

X.
X.

353
266
291
269
258, 259

73
137
282

276

35
146

179

373
335'
3t)6

280

N.

Largilliercj



INDEX.
Largilliere, Nicholas de

Larkham, Thomas —
La Soeur, Hubert —

•

Lafl'us, Orlandus —
Latimer, Hugh

Laubefpine, Charles de —
Laud, William
Lauder y IFilliam

Lauderdale, John, duke of

, the dutchefs of

Lawes, Henry

—— , William

Lawfon, lir John
Lay Preachers

Leate, alderman

Le Blon, xMichael —
Lee, William
Leeuwenhook, Anthony van

Le Fevre, Claude —
Leicefler, Robert Dudley,

earl of

, Robert Dudley,
earl of ——

, Robert Sidney,

earl of —
Leigh, Edward

Samuel
Leighton, Dr. Alexander

, Robert
Leland, John —
Lely, Peter .

'

, fir Peter —
Lemon, Margaret —
Lennard, Sampfon —
Lenox, or Lennox, Matthew

Stuart, earl of——
-, Margavet, countefs of

-» See Richmond,

Vol.

IV.

IlL
n.
I.

L

IL
IL
IV.

IIL
IV.

IL
III.

II.

III.

liL

III.

I.

II.

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

II.

IIL

I.

III.

IV.

II.

II.

I.

I.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Hen.VIII.

Ed. VI.
Mary.
Cha. L
Cha. I.

Cha. n.
Cha. n.
Cha. L
Int.

Cha. IL
Int.

Cha. IL
James I.

Cha. 1.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

Eliz.

James I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. L
Int.

Hen.VIII
Int.

Cha. IL
Cha. I.

James I.

Eliz,

Eliz,

Clafs,

&c.

X.
IV.

X.
App.
VL
IV.

IV.

App.

IV.

III.

XI.

X.
X.

VII.

IV.

Vlll.

App.
VIIL
App.
X.

IL

VIL

IIL
IX.

IX.

IV.

IV.
IV.

X.
X.
XL
IX.

IL

XL

Page.

I20

50
358
306
96

i6r

420
151

37> N-
22f

192

138

365
386
60

348, N,'

406
423
279
237
120

193

236

333
105
62

370
181

56
98
136
116

393
37

286

U



N

Le Piper, Francis —
Le Soeur. See La Soeur.

Leflsy, John
Leflie, or Lefley, Alexander

, , David

. , count

L'Eftrange, Roger •—

LethieuUier, Catharine

Leii, Gregorio

Leven, David Lellie, earl of

Levens, Peter •

Lcvereit^ John^ the Stroker

Lewis VIL king of France

Ley, fir James

Lcybourn, William —

Lichfield, Bernard Stuart,earl of

. , the CGuntefs of

Lightfoot, John —

Lilburne, John —

D
Vol.

IV.

L
IL
IIL

IlL

IV.

IV.

III.

IV.

II.

I.

IV.

I.

I.

E X.

IPvcien, ^clClafs,

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. IL
Cha. II.

James IL
Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. L

Eliz.

Lilly, William —

Lindfey, Robert Bartue, (Ber-

tie,) earl of —
^ Robert Bartue, (Ber-

tie,) earl of —
I , Montagu, (earl of

Lion, fir Patrick. See Lyon.

Lijle, Robert Sidney, vifcounr

, fir (jeorge —
Lifi:er, fir Martin —

, fir Matthew —
, Dr. Martin —

Litchfield. See Lichiaeld,

Lithgov/, William —
Little men of great eminsncs

Littleton, or Lyttleton, judge

IIL



N

Littleton, fir Edward —
LiVens, John —
Llewylyn ap GrifHth —
Lloyd, Humphrey —

, William, bifhop of St.

Afaph —
Lobel, ulacthias de — ~

Locke John ,

Lcckyer, Nicholas —

Lionel —
Lodge, William —
Loftus, madam

—

—— , Lucy —
Logic of a Dog —
Long Hiiir —

—

Long, Jane — —
Longueil,(orLongolius) Chrif-

topher de —
Lord'i Fra^er turned into an

execration —
Lome, lady

Lortie, Andrew —

^

Love, Chriftopher —
, Richard —

Loveday,, Robert

—

Lovelace, Richard —
Lover, father —
Louifa, the princefs —

Loufe, mother
Lower, fir WiUiam

Ricnard

Loivth;^ Robert —
Lowther, fir John
Lpyola, Ignatius .-

—

Lucas, fir Charles

Lucafta. See Sacheverel.

Ludolf, Job —
Ludlow, Edmund —

Vol. IV.

D



N D
Vol. 1

Matcaks, or Matoaka — 11.

Maton, Robert — III.

Matthew, Tohic, or Tobias

Matthews — 1.

. , fir Tobie — il.

Maurice of NaJJ'au
—

. —
5
prince —

Ma-urois Thomas —
Maxfield, father —
Maxwell^ ThcT/ias —
Maximilian, emaerar —

, II.

' —
May, Thomas —

r-, Baptijl —
" , Robrrt —
Mayerne, fir Theodore ~

Maynard, John, alderman

Mayne, Cuthberc —
,
John —

Maynwariii^, fir Philip

, Everard —
Mayow, John —
Mayors (lords) of London, in

the rei(j;n of Elizabeth

Mazarint", Hortenfc Mancini,

dutchefsot —
Mead, Matthew —
Meath, the coumefs cf

Mede, Jofeph —
Meeke, John —
Mepgot, Richard —

Meldrum, fir John —
MeKorr, John, earl of —
Menteth, Robtjt —
Mercator^ Gerard —
Merrick^ James —
Merry Andrew -—
—— ballad fingers

X.

Reign, &c

James I.

Int.

James I.

Cha. I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

H.

I.

IV.

I.

I.

ill.

IV.

III.

II.

III.

I.

I.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

III.

Hi.

IV,

II.

IV.

III.

11.

III.

IV.

IV.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Art. I.

Eiiz.

Int.

Int.

Cha. I.

Inr.

Ed. VI.
Kliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. L
Cha. II.

Ci)a. i\.

Lliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c.

XI.

IV.

IV.

VL
X.

App.
I.

iV.

iV.

App.

App.
IX.

IX.

IX.
IX.

VIII

IV.

IX.

VIII.

IX.

IX.

IVIII,

XI.

IV.

XI.

Cha. II.

Cha II.

James II.

Cha. 1.

James 11.

int.

James II

James II.

Page.

57
52

342
203 .

357 ^
69, N.

|33«, N.
68
106
200

376
152

289

94
185, N.
132

287

87

HS
226
lOI

271

249

196

332.

'

194
132, N.

403VIII

IV. I258

IV. I298
VII. '265

III.



N

Merry fiddler —
milk-maid —

Merton, Walter de —
Merula, Paul —
Mexalt, TheophiUis

Meteren, Emanuel de

Mews, Peter .

MezzGtintOy its origin —
Middlefex, Lionel Cranfield,

earl of ——
, Rachael, ccuntefb

of —
Middleton, Richard —

, fir Hugh —
, Thomas —

.
J John —

'
, Jane —

-, thecountefs of

, ladv. See Mid-

D E X.

jVol. [Reign, &c. Clafs,

IV. James II.

IV. James il.

I. Art. L
I. Kliz.

II. Cha. I.

II. James I.

III. Cha. II.

IV. James II.

IV.

dleron, Jane.

Mildmay, fir V/alter

Mill, Humphry —
Mi! ton, John .

—

Minns, or Mingh, fir Chrifto-

pher -r-

Mockct, Thomas —
Molineus. See Moulin.

Monck, Nicholas —
A^orikey^ thefamous —
Monmouih, Henry Gary, earl

of

—"^ , James, duke of

-, Anne, dutchefs of

Montagu. See Mountaguc.
Montague, fir Henry

II.

III.

I.

I.

IL
IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

II.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

III.

UI.

III.

IV.

II.

III.

HI.

IV.

IV.
IV.

I.

Cha. I.

Int,

James I.

James 1.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James il.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Page.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int,

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. 11.

James II.

James I.

Monta*



N

Montague, fir Henry —
, Ralph, duke of

J
lady Anne

Monteage, Stephen —
Montgomery, Philip, earl of

Montrofe, James Graham, mar-

quis of —

Vol. Reign, &c.]CIars.

1
&c.

James I«

Moone, Jofliua —
Moor, fir John —
Moore, or More, fir Francis

5 Jonas —
—— , Samuel —
Moorcland. See Morland.

Moray, or Moraviae, Comes,

See Murray.

Mordaunt, John, vifcount

—— , lady Henrietta

More, fir Anthony —
._-.— ^ fir Thomas —
.— , his family

', John, fon of fir Tho-
mas —

, John —
', fir Francis. See Moore
-, Gertrude —
-, (or Morus) Alexander

-, Henry
Morett, Mr.
Morgan, Sylvanus —
— , fir Henry —
Morhof, Daniel George
Morice, fir William
Morifon, Robert —
Morland, fir Samuel
.

, lady —
Morley, George —
Morf^j Henry



I N D

Morton, James, earl of— , Thomas —

•

. 3 Anne, countefs of

, Dr, ~
Moulin, Peter du —
Mountague, fir Henry

, James —
Mountaigne, George
Mountjoy, lord. See-Blounf,

Mowbray and Makravers,
Henry, baron of

Moxon, Jofeph — -

—

Moyfer, John
JHuckle, John — —
Muggleton, Lodowick
Mulgrave, Edmund, earl of

f! —
, John, earl of

Murcot, John —
Murford, —
Murray, Alexander, earl of

Mufgrave, fir William

Myddleton, fir Hugh, See
Middleton.

Mytens, Daniel —
JAILOR, James. See

Naylor.

Nalton, James —
J^Jaines of authorsfignified by fi-

nal letters —
Napier, or Neper, lord

Narbona,Dorathea. See Rau-
lins. —

Naylor, James —
^eal, fir Paul^ a memorable

jhry ofhim —
Neale, Thomas —
Nefle, Chriftopher —
Netfcher Cafper —
Neuel, lady. See Nevile.

JSIevilej Catharine -—

Vol.

I.

II.

II.

U.
I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

IV.

IIL

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.
IV.

II.

III.

II.

II.

III.

IV.
II.

III.

IV.

IV.

X.

Reign, &c.]CIafs,

5cc.

Eliz.

Cha. I,

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. 1.

James 11.

Int.

Int.

James II.

Cha. I.

Int.

II.

IV.
XI.
IX.

Apr-
il
VL
IV.
IV.

Paf

II.

iX.
VIIL

XII.

IIL
IL
IV.

IX.

II.

X.

IV.

'95

393
294.

3®o
322

389

345
345

III

80

412
400
20^
134
260

49
102
262

140, N.

James I. IX.

341

46

Int.

Cha. L
Cha. IL

Cha. IL

XII.

IX.
IV.

XL

27, N.

149

40, N.
33^
326
122, N.

J 74

Newcaftle>



I N

iNewcafile, William Caven-
di(h, earl of —

————- William Cavcn-
difh, marquis of

and his family— earl of

duke of
• —5 Margaret dutchefs

of —
Newcome, Henry —
Nnvnhaniy G, S. Harcourty vlf-

count —
Newport, Mountjoy Blount,

earl of —
Newton, John —

-

-, Ifaac

Nicholas, ilr Edward

Nicholas William —
Nigellus. See Neale.

Nim, or Nym —
Nifbet, fir John —
Norden, John —
Norfolk, Thomas Howard,

duke of —

•, Henry Howard, duke of

> J^ne, dutchefs of

North, fir Dudley —
, Roger —

Northampton, the earl of

Northumberland, John Dud-
ley, duke of

'

, Henry Percy,

earl of

• 5 Algernon Percy,

earl of

' —', George Fitzroy,

duke of

D
Vol.

II.

n.
III.

HI.

n.
HI.

IV.

III.

IV.

ii.

in.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

m.
IIL

III.

III.

II.

I.

I

L
III.

IV.

IV.

III.

III.

II.

I.

I.

II.

III.

Reign, 5cc.|Clafs,

&c.
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Inr,

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. Ii.

James ri.

Int.

Cha. n.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

Hen. VIII,

Eli^.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Ed. VI.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

III.

II.

IX.
HI.
III.

111.

IX.
IV.

in.

IV.

IX.

IX.

V.
V.

VI.

IX.

II.

VII.

II.

II.

H.

XI.

V.
IV.

II.

II.

in.

H.

III.

124
98-

20

198

60

140, N,

135

297
78

244, N.

33^
61

349
62, N.

102

375
29

86
106

190
186

152

355
372
128

132

332

115

200
North um-



I N

Northumberland, Jofreline,

earl of

,
, El iz:xbc'[h , coun-

ters of

Norton, Richayd —
, John —

NoJiradamuSy Afuhael —
Notr, fir Thomas —
Nottingham, Charles Howard,

earl of

— , Heneage Finch,

earl of.

See Finch.

Nowe), Alexander —
Nye, Nathanael —
Nov, Tir Wiliiam —
Nye, Philip —

ATES, Titus -

Ogilby, John

Ogilvius. See Ogilby.

Ogle, fir John —
, Jack — —

Okey, John —
Oldham, John —
Oliver, Ifaac —

, Peter —
Orange Maurice, prince of.

See Maurice.

,Henry Frederic, princeof

5 William, prince of

-, the princcfs of

. See Mary.
Ordf, Mr.
Orme, captain Thomas

Vol. IV,

D
Vol.

Ill,

IV.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

I.

HI.

I.

H.
II.

HI.

III.

IV.
IV.

II.

III.

IV.

I.

IV.
n.

IV.
I.

II.

II.

Hi.

III.

IV.
IV.

IV,

n.
H

E X.

Reign, &c.jCIafs,

kc.

Cha. II. III.

IX.

IX.

VIII.

VII.

II.

IV.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

E'lz.

James I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. J.

Int.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

James II.

IV.
iX.

VI.

Page,

202

165

387. N.
98
25, N.

241

324

363

2IQ
33B
225

48, N.

Jrimes II,

IV. 293
XII. 201
XII. 348
IX. 309
IX. 99
IX.

VH.
XII.

Vil.

IX
X.
X.

App.

I.

I.

I.

I.

vn,

5S

239
199
261

48
277
41

418
416

4

254>

^55

SS

N.14^
316

Ormondi,



N

Ormond, James, duke of

Orrery, Roger Boyle, earl of

Ortelius, Abraham ---

OlTorv, Thomas, earl of

-, the countcfs of

C Poole, Arthur, &c.
Otway Thomas —
Overall, John —
Overbury, fir Thomas —
Overton, John —
Oughtrcd, William —

D X.

Owen, John — —
Owtram, William —
Oxenden, fir Henry —
Oxford, Henry Vere, earl of

5 Robert Vere, earl of

AGE Francis —
Paget, lord —

Painting of the Ancients^ (^^^jp<^

authors who have treated ofit.

Painting on glafs •

PaJamedefTen, Palamede
Palmer, father

, Herbert —
—

—

, GeofFry —
Pamphlet'iy the grand colledion

by Tomlinfon

Panton, captain Edward
Paris, Matthew -^
Pariheniis. See Paris.

Parker, Maihew —
.

, fir Philip —
, Catharine, his lady

Parkinfon, John —
Parma, Margaret, dutchefsof
Parr, Thomas —
——-J the younger —

-^ol.



N

Parre, Catharine ~
Parry, Edward —
Parfon, madam
ParfonSy 'James —
Partridge, Nathanael —

, John —
Pasfield, Robert

Pafor^ George —
Pafton, fir William —

lady — —
Patches — —
Patenfon Henry, —
Patefon, father —
Patin, Charles —
Patrick, Symon —
Patriotlfin^ generally a problema-

tical virtue

Paule, Rachel

, TVilliam —
PauWj Regnerus —
Pearfe, Edward —
Pearfon, John •

Peclce, Thomas
Pedantry

Pierefc, Nicolaus Claudius

Fabricius, lord of

Pcmberton, fir Francis

Pemble, William —
Pembroke, Mary of St. Paul,

countefs of——-—^, William Herbert,

earl of

', Henry Herbert,

earl of

-, Mary, countefs

of —

-, William, earl of

D
Vol.

I.

III.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

HI.

III.

I.

I.

IV.

IV.

HI.
IV.

IV.

II.

III.

III.

III.

III.

I.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Hen. VIII.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Hen. VIII.

James I.

Cha. n.

James II.

-f
-, Philipy earl of

I.

I.

I.

I.

1.

I.

II.

I.

11.

II.

H h

Clafs,

&c.

I.

IV.

XL

IV,

IX.

VIII.

XI.

VIII.

IV.

App.
iV.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

XI.
IV.
App.
IV.

'age.

80

27
184

90>

337
27, 104

251, N.
ib'5, N,
82

N.

144
155. N.
ic6

379
240
298

215, N.
172

^73
76

335
IV. 250— 25I,252>N.
IX. 103
- 368, N.

'II. James I.

HI. Cha. II.

James I.

Art. I.

Ed. VI.
Mary
Eliz,

Eliz.

James I.

James I,

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

App.

VI.

IV.

XI.

11.

VII.

II.

III.

IX.

II.

II.

II.

84
3^7
369

67

134-

168

^93

200

22

329
U7
117
Pembroke,



N

Pcmbrok?, Philip, earl of, the

elder —
, the younger

earl of. See Herbt^rt lord.

Pen, Wiiliam ^

the legijlaior^ ajfory of him

Pcndercli, or Penderili, Wii-

liam —
Penderell, Richard —
Pennington, fir John —
' , Ifacc —

Reign, Sic.'|Clars,|

&c.

Penruddock, John —
Pepys, Samuel —
Percival, Alice —
. , Richard —

5 fir Philip —

•

^_
, Catharine, lady

, fir Philip -

Dering)

See Per

80

81. N.

, fir John —
, George -—

, Robert —
_„__

^
(Catharine South

well) lady

, (Catharine

lady

Percival, fir Philip.

ceval.

Percy, Thomas
.

J
JOr, Thomas

Perkins, Wiliiam —
.^^ Mr.

Perrot, fir John —
, fir Herbert -—

Perron Cardlnaly his method cf

printing his %vorkS

Perth, Jame?, earl of

Perwich, Sufanna --

peters, Hugh —

Petitots



N D

Petitot, John
Petre, Edward
Petrucci, Ludovifio

Pettus, fir John
Petty, fjr William

Petyt, William —
Philaras, Leonard —
Philip the Good —

II. confort of queen

Mary
Phliippa, queen —
Philips, Catharine —
Pickerings fir lVillia?n —

, Thomas —
Pi£iures^ their fizes —
Pierce, Edv/ard, fen. —

,jun. —
Pitt, Dr. R.

Pitt's Jtlas

Pinion, Richard —
Place, Francis —
Playford, John —
Plays, fupprejjed —
Plot, Robert —
Ployden, or Plowden, father

Plukenet, Leonard —
Plunket, Oliver —
Plymouth, don Carlos, earl of

Pococke, Edward --

Pea Laureate remarks on that

title —
Pointz, major-general —
Pole, Reginald —

-, or Pooie, Matthew

Vol.

IL

IV.

n.
IV.
IV.

IV.

IV.

III.

1.

I.

I.

III.

I.

lil.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

IV.

IV,

UI.

IV.

I.

IV
ill,

ill

III

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. I.

James il.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Art. I.

Marv
Art.'L

Int.

Cha. II.

Cna. I.

Cha. I.

Clafs,

OcC.

X.
IV.

IX.

IX.
IX.
IX.

IX.

App.
App.

I.

I.

IX

IV.

X.
X.

Hen.VIII

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL
Cha. IL

Polemburg, Cornelius —
Polemical, divinity —

, Divines —
Polyander, John —
Poor Rohin —

J^ck, the cryer of

Pope, fir Thomas —
"r-^-— , Aiaandir —

•

IL
II.

I.

HI.
IL
I.

IV.

IL
IV.

IV.

I.

IV,

Cha. I.

Mary.
Cha. IL

Cha. L

Ci:)a. L

James II.

Mary.

X.
X.
X.

IX.
IV.

IX.

IV.

III.

IV.

Page.

357
304
21

9'

14
326

74
J 60

69

152
12

103
202, N.

344
48, N.

353
359
2 1 , N;

288, N.
1 14
139
144

93»
B5

377
16

341
210

270

N.

VII.

IV.

iV.

X.

8, N.

257
156

3^1

35^ ..
356. N.

297
App.1425
— |II2,N.
XII, 354
V. 166

-
1 55. N.

.

Popping,



N

Popping, Chriftian —
Pordage, John ^-

Porter, father —
, Endymion —

Portland, Jerom Wefton, earl

of

. , Frances Stuart,

countefs of —
Portman, fir William —
Portrait-paintings its fuppofed

antiquity —
Portraits J painted and engraved^

remarks on them and

their utility * —

-

——

—

, ideal —
. •, ideal^ cenfured —

, arrangement of them— of children —
.—«,- in foreign dreffes^ and

affumed charatiers cenfured

Portfmouth, Louife, dutchefs

of —
, captains —

Potemkin, Peter John

Powel, alias Morgan —
5 Thomas —
, judge —

Poyntz. See Pointz.

Prance, Miles —
Preferment^ remarks on it

Prefton, John —
Price, Hugh —

, John

D
Vol.

II.

III.

I.

II.

II.

11.

III.

E X.

Price, lady, (Mrs.) —
Prideaux, John
Primerofe, Gilbert —
Prince, the young —
Prints, various metJwds of

ranging them

Prynne, William —

I.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.
IV.

IV.

II.

IV.

iV.

IV.

I.

I[.

I.

II.

in.

IV.

II.

I.

IV.

II.

IV.

II.

III.

Reign, &c.

James I.

Int.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Preface.

Preface.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James I.

James II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Clafs,

&c.

XI.

IV
IV.

VIII.

III.

XL
V.

Page.

XL
Vll.

App.
IV.

XIL

IV.

IV.

iX.

IX.

XL
IV.

IV.

I.

VI.
V.

56

55
379
284.

136

357

u. N.

iv. &c. B.H.

41, N.
61, N.

285, N.
269, N.

336, N,

162

316

234
207
222, N.

3H

203
i94>

174
214
316
104
181

^59
3^4
251,

N.

252

45, 46, N,
87, N.
229
67

• See what Dr. Johnfon fays of portraits, in "The Idler," No. 45.

PrynnC;,



N

Prynne, William —
Pfalm CIV, various travJJations

of it by Scotsmen —
Pulkn, Jofiah —
Pungearon, Nia Para —
Purcell, Henry •

Purchas, Samuel
Puritans in the reign of Eli-

zabeth

Pym, John

QUAKER, John the

^ , tne London
Q^iarles, Francis

John
Queenfburv, William, duke of

Quefnel, Francis —
^uerno^ Camilla —
^inquariicular Controversy

|1 ADNOR, John Roberts,
-''^ earl of —
Rainbow, Edward —
Rainolds, John —
Rainsford, (ir Richard

Ralegh, or Raleigh, fir Walter

Ramfay, fir James —— -, William —

D E X
Vol.lReign, &c.

Randolph, Thomas —
Rantzau, John —

, Frederick —
Raphelengius, Francis

RatclifFe, lady Mary —
Rathborne, Aaron —
Ravius, Chriftian —
Raulins (or Rawlins) Dorothy
Rawdon, Robert —
'- , fir George —
• , Marmaduke —

III.

HI.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

11.

IV.

IV.
II.

III.

III.

II.

IL
III.

III.

III.

I.

III.

I.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

IL
I.

IL
I.

IV.

II.

III.

IV.

IL
III.

III.

III.

Int.

Cha. IL

Cha. II.

Cba. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

jClafs.

&c.
VI.

VI.

App.
X.
IV.

V.

XIL

IX.

IX.

IL
X.

Cha. 11.

Cha. IL
Eliz.

Cha. IL
Eliz.

James I.

Cha. L
Int.

Cha. IL
Cha. I.

Hen.VIII.

James I.

Eliz.

Cha. IL

James I.

Int.

Cha. IL
Cha. J.

Cha. II.

Cha.IL
Cha. IL

IL
IV.

IV.
VI.

Vll.

IX.
VIL
IX.

IX.

IX.
App.
App.
App.
XL
IX.

App.
XI.

VIII

VII.

VIIL
VIII

Page-

374

26 g, N.
300

233

365

205, N.
211

208

209
307

99
'95

43
300, N.
279, N.

185

213
211

366
240, 244
25
266

131

4
302
126

80

302
170

31

'59
192

284

379
407

Raudo*Jy



N

Rawdon^ fir Marmaduke
, William —
, lady Elizabeth —
, Elizabeth —
, Catharine

, Sarah

Rawlet, John
Rawlins, Richard

Rawlinfon, Robert —— , Curwen —
— , Elizabeth —
Ray, Johti

Reade, Alexander

Reede, John de

Reds, Jane —

—

Reetz, Peder

Religious melancholy and defjjera'

tion —
Rembrandt, Van Rhyn —
Rcjhury, Dr, an anecdote of

him

Retz. See De Retz.

Reynell, Carew
Reynolds, Edward —

Rhodes, Benjamin —
Rich, fir Henry —
——

', Jeremiah —
Richard, L— ^, ir. -

, III. —
Richards, Nathanael —
——

, William —
Richard Ton, John —
Richmond, Margaret, counted

of. See Margaret.

, Lodowic, duke of

, Frances, dutchefs
,

of ——
5 James, Stuart, duke
of —

-, Elizabeth (Mary),

ViUiers, dutchefs of

D
Vol.

IIL

iir.

IV.

IV.

III.

in.

III.

III.

IV.

111.

II.

II.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

I.

II.

IV.

III.

I.

II.

II.

II.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Int.

Cha. IT.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha, I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

Int.

Art. I.

Cha. I.

James II.

Int.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Clafs,

&c.

VIIL
XL
XI.

IV.

IX.
VIIL
VIII.

XI.
IV.

IX.

App.

App.

X.

IX.

IV,

IV.

VII.

X.
I.

IX.
VIII.

iV.

II.

XI.

II.

XL

Pa2-e,

407>
408
178

183

183

183

293
125
86

406
183

330
293
425
30>

157

N.

N.

210, N.
1 14

193, N.

99
28

240
222, N.

397
141

8

15

23
312
322

27

326

48

116

372
Richmond,



»

Richmond, Frances Stuart,

darchefs of —
'

, Charles Lenos, or

Lenox, dulcc of
Ricrafr, Joiiah —
Ridley, Nicholas —

'

, Mark —
Rivers, Anthony Widville,

earl of —
Rivet, Andrew —
Rixio, David —
Robert, 4uke of Normandy
Robert Bruce, king of Scot-

land —
=., II.

.
, III.

'
, prince. See Rupert.

Roberts, John, lord —
, Francis -—

•, Lewis —
•

, Jane —
Robins (or Roblnus) John
Robinfon, Henry —

,

Rochefter, John, earl of

, Laurence, earl of

lady

Pvodolph II. emperor —
Roe, fir Thomas —
Roelans James —

.

Roeftraten, Peter —
Rogers, John —

5 Richard —
, John —

Rogiers, Theodore —

-

Xi<^''^s Henry —
Romances of the heroic kind

Vol. IvT
""^ ~

D E &
Vol. Reign, he Clafs,

&c.

IV.

III.

II

I.

I.

1.

I.

II.

I.

I.

I.

II.

IL
III.

II.

IV.

IL

I.

ill.

IV.

LV.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

IL

IV.

I.

I.

IL

III.

IV.

IL
III.

III.

IV.
i

Cha. IL

Cha. IL
Cha. L
Ed. VL
Mary
Lliz.

Art. L
James I.

Art. L

Cha. I.

Cha. L
Int.

Cha. L
Cha. IL
James L
James 1.

Cha. 11.

James IL
Cha. 11.

Eliz.

James L

XI.

in.

iX.

IV.

IV.

IX.

Page*

^54

198

323
13b

255

— 39
App.

I 79

-
i 7. N.

1.

VII.

IV.

VL
IX.

XL
IX.

IV.

HI.

IX.
II.

XL
App.

.V.

IX.

X.
IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IX.
X.
VI.

31

32
32

260

189

40

335
189

38

349
205

48
255

290
382

34
37^
125

165

219
'91

49

361
70

226, N
I318,

N
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'Vol.

Roncalll, Chriftcphano —
Ronfaid Peter —
Roper, Margaret —
Rofenkramz, P<uls —

, Holger —
, Eric

Koft'tti, Charles —
Rcfeivil!^ fir Samuel —
Rofnij Maximilian deBethiine,

marquis of —
Rofs, Alexander —

, Richard^ lord —
Rotheram, 1 humas de

Roller, Jofepli —
, Philip -

Roundhead^ the origin cf that

appellation —
R.OUS, John, or Rofs —

, Francis —
Rowell, "John •

Rowland, William —
Rowley^ old

Royal Society —
Rutens, fir Peter Paul —
Rudyerd, fir Benjamin
Ruggle, Ralph

Rulitius, John
Rumrnin, Elynor
Rupertj prince

Ku(hv/ofth, John <—

>

Ruflel, John, lord —
, William, lord

, Mrs.

-, Richard —
», Wrioihcfley, lord

Ruft^:, Tobias —

II.

I.

I.

II.

I!.

III.

il.

IV.

11.

Ill

IV.

I.

IV.

iV.

11.

I.

ill.

IV.

IV.

IV.
iV.

II.

II.

II.

III.

1.

1.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.
i.

Ill,

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

E X.

Reign, &c.

James I.

Hen.Vill,

James I.

James I.

Int.

Cha. I.

ClafsJ Page
he.

I

X.
App.

App.

A pp.

App.

App.

James I

Int.

Art.
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RuCen, or Ruthvcn, lady

Mary —
, Conrad —

Rutland, Francis Manners,
duke of —

Rutter, Dorothy
Ruze, Anthony
Rycaut, fit Paul

OACHEVEREL, Lucy
^ Sack, Mulled, a chimney-

fv/eep'^r (o callf^d —
Saints of the church of Rome
Saley. See Sawlev.

Salifbiiry, Robert Cecil, earl of

•—— 5 William Cecil, earl

Salmon, William —
Saltonftall, Charles —
Sancroft, William —
Sanders, Laurence —
—

—

, Thomas —
, Anthony —

Sanderfon, William ———
, Robert —

Sandwich, Edward Montague,
earl of —

ithefecond earl of

Sandys, Edwin •

—

, Cjeorge —r-

Sdtir^s and lampoons o?i the court,

in the reigns of Elizabeth

arid James I. —
Saunders, lord chiefjufid —

, Rirhard —
, WilliaTH —

-—
, Phiiadelphia —

Sawhridoe^ Georce —
Sawley, James Hay, bsron of

i>4wyer, fjr Robert —
I

D
Vol.

IL
II.

I.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

II.

II.

1.

I.

II.

IV.

IV.

u.
IV.

I.

III.

III.

in.

III.

ill

III.

III.

I.

II.

II.

HI.

IV.

IV.

iV.

IV.
T

IV.

2

E X.

Reign, &c

Cha.I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

James II,

ciar,

XI.

VIJ.

III.

XI.

App.
iX.

IX.

XI.

XII.

James I.
j

II.

Cha. I.

Cha. il.

James il.

Cha. I.

James i I

Ma-y.

Inr.

Int,

Cha. II.

Cha.ir.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. 11.

James 1.

James II.

III.

IX.

IX.

IX.

IV.

IV.

vll.

IX-
VI.

in.

VII.

III.

IV.

IX.

IX

XI.

II[.

Pas«<

395
.85

3,20

185

72
67

330

392

6r

44, N.

321

128

27

3^7

335
280
165

76
274, N.

238

2C6

383
207
206

299

22, N,
367
107
80, N.

184.

149

337
VI. I312

Say
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J
5

Say and Sele, William Fine
( Fieri nes)» vifcount ~

Scarborough, fir Charles

Scelleius. See S:>e\ley.

Scotj lord Henry, with his

mother —
Scottus (Scot) Thomas
Scroggs^ftr IVilr.am —
Scudder, H?nry —
Scultetus Abraham —

-

Seaforth, Kenneth, earl of
Seaton, fir John —
Sedgwick, Obadiah —
Sedley, Catharine —
Segar, fir William —-
Seghers, Gerard -—

-

Sehefted, Chrillian Thomfon
—

—

j Mogens •«—

-

' —, Hannibal -—

-

Seignelay, John Baptift Col-
bfcrt, marquis of —

Selden, John -—

.

Sellery Abedmgo •—
Selman, John —=—

•

Sennetere, Henry de —

-

Sermon, William -^-~

Sermons and preachlncr —

Sermon printed in red letters

Serre, John Puget de la —
Seymour, Jane —

—

, ThornaSj lord ad-

niiral —

•

—5 lad'y Catharine
Shafttfbary, Anthony, earl of
« Iyi Doj'fetjhire

Shakefpeare, William —
Sharp, James

Vol.

II.

IV.

IV.

1.

in.

II.

II.

iV.
11.

III.

IV.

J

I

II.

n.
II.

IV.

IV
II.

IV.

n.
II.

IV.

I.

II.

III.

II.

I.

I.

IV.

Ill

III.

I.

IL
III.

E jr.

Reign, &c.

Cha.I.

Cha. il.

James II.

James I.

Clafs,] PagGc

Cha. L
James I.

James il,

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Jimes I.

Cha. L
Cha. I,

Cha. L
Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

lames I.

Cha. L
Cha. II.

Hen.VIli

Ed. VI.
Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Ki z.

James I,

Cha.II.

HI.

IX.

XI.

iV.

IV.

App.

III.

VII.

IV.

X[.
IX.

X.
App.
App.
App.

App.
V.
VL

XI!.

IX.

I.

II.

XI.

VI.

IX.
IX.

IV.

1 40
I

3.SS

366

276
261

48

179

33.

344
423
424
23?

238
216
^28

62
422

5
»37
206, N.
347, N.
222, N.
44^53'3J7N.

317, N.

416, N.

78

^33

161

3505 N.

259
6

Sharps
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Sharpe (or Scharpus) George
Sha?'pe, Gregory —
Shefneid, Edmund, baron of

Sheldon, Gilbert —
Shelley, fir Richard —
Shelton, Thomas —
Sherley. See Shirley.

Sheriocke, Richard —
Sherlov-.k, William —
Sherman, Alice. See^Pcrce

val.

Sherwin, Williarh —
Shirley, fir Anthony —

, fir Robert ——— , James —
Jady (Terefia)

Sh— t Sacks ; I he occafion of

that appellation.

Shore, Jane — —
ShrevvfDury, John Talbot, earl

cf —
, Elizabeth, coun-

tefs of —
Shute, Jofiah —

-

Siamefe prieft / -

Sibbes, Rich-srd —
Sidenham, Cut^.bert —
Side faddle^^ their origin

Sidley. See Sedley.

Sidney, fir Henry —
^ fir Pbil:p ^

Vol.1

II.

IV.

I.

III.

IV.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

E X.

Rei2;n, &c.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Inti

Cha. 11.

James 11.

-, Henry —
-, or Sydney, Algernon

'
, Robert and Dorothy

Sidrophel — —
Sigifmund, the emperor

Silva, Don Diego Guzman de

Siaion, Thomas —

III.

I.

I.

II.

II.

ill.

I.

I.

If.

II.

II.

II.

III.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

III.

II.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

III.

Cha. II.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Art. i.

Art. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Clafs,

IX.

Ellz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Art. i.

Eliz.

Int.

Pag«

,293—
J141, N.

1H.I336
IV. 230, 232

362
X. 369
X. 140

IV.

IV.

IV
V.
V
IX.
IX.

289

299

336
3H4

38s
3©3
389

— 316, N.
XI.

ilL

XI
iV.

App.
IV.

IV.
— 118

68

38

167

435
*75

45

11.

V
VII.

IX.

196
232
237
26r

VIII. 1392

VII.I266
V.
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Simon, Abraham —
Simoncis, Thomas, Sec,

Simon.

Simpfon, Edward -^

, Sydrach —
. , Chriftopher

Skeffington, Jane —
Skelton, John —
Skippon, Philip —
Slater, William —
Sleidan, John —
Slingfby, lir Henry
Smart, Peter —
Smith, fir Thomas —

See

b
Vol.

IV.

II.

HI
III.

IV.

IV.

I.

XL

I.

I.

III.

II.

1.

Henry —
fir Thomas —
captain John —
Maraartt —

-

Richard —
Erafmus —
madam —

Smokers of Tobacco
—

Smyth, William —
S nape, -Andrew •

—

SoamS", madam —
Soeur Hubert le. SeeLaSoeur

Soly, ArthiTr

Somers, John —
Somerfet, John Beaufort earl

of —
Somerfet, Edv^^ard Seymour,

di;ke of —

E X.

Reign, &:c.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Int.

Cha 11.

James II.

Hen. Vlli

Cha. I.

James I

Hen.Vill
Int.

Cha. I.

Ed. VI.

—, Robert Carr, earl

of —
— 5 Frances, countefs

of —
— , William Seymour,

duke of

I.

1.

I.

I.

11.

I.

ML
IV.

IV.

I.

IV
IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

I

I.

II.

III.

Eliz.

Eliz.

James I.

[ames I.

Cha. 1.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Hen. VIII

Cna. I(.

James 11.

Cha. II.

James il

Art.L

Ed. VI.

Jam. I.

James I.

Page.

3^

255

ij 72

I. 26

VIL

r-1

52

Cha. IL 1 III. I198
Somerfet,
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Somerfet, Sarah, clutchefs of

, the dutchcfs of
• , Charles, duke of
Sommers, Will. —
Somner, William —
Sophia, princefs — —

^

Sorbiere, Sairiuel —
Southy Robert —
Sourhiiaipton, Henry Wriothe-

fley^ earl of
•

, Elizabeth, coun-
tefs of

J
Piachael, coun-

tefa of

, Thcmias Wriothe-
fley, earl of

Southwell, fir Robert

Spanheim, Frederick ~
Spark, Edward —
Sparrov/, John —
Speed, John —

•, Samuel
Spelrnan, fir Henry —
Spencer, Edmund —

~
, fir Richard —

—r-.—.-, Benjamin " —
, John —

Spotifwoode, Jo-hn •—

•

Spragge, fir Edward —
Sprat, Thomas —
Stacpooje, fir Richard

Stafford, Roberc —
—

:

, William, vifcount

Stalbent, Adrian —
Stamford, Henry Grey, earl

of —
-^ , the countefs of
Stanbrid^'^e, John —
Sianhope (Catharine) \^^}y

D
Vol.

IV.
IV.

IV.

I.

If,

II.

IV.

111.

I.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

I.

IV.

E X.

Reign, cCCiCIafs

&c.
Cha. II. XL
Cha. II. XI.
JamfsII.

I
III.

H^n. Vill. Xil.

Cha. I. IX.

Cha. I. I.

Cha, I. App.

Cha. II. IV.

Pa^e

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

III.

XI.

XI.

II.

V.
App
IV.

IX.

IX.

IX.

IX.

IX.
IX.

IX.

VIII.

IV.

IV.

IV.
VII.

IV.

IV.

Vlli'.

III.

X.

Cha. I. III.

Cha. II. XI.
Heu. VIII.; IX.

Ch?. II.
I XI.

152

153
2b5
116

3^5
108

244
272

331

37S

375

'83

354
4.30

108

27

57
3J

324.

^57
40 X

37
262
161

383
253
292

359
406
214

352

135
167
112

*73

Stanier
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iVol

E X.

Stanier, James —
Stanley, Thomas -—

Stanley, IViUiam^ andStaveley^

ThomoSy confounded.

StapIedon,or Stapyledon,Wal

ter —
Stapleton, Thomas —
»

, fir Thomas —
Stapylton, fir Robert —
Steenwyck, Henry —
Stenny, the origin of that ap-

pellation of the duke of

Buckingham •

—

Stephen, King —
Stephens^ Peter

'

—

Stephenfon, Matthew —
Stepneyfamily —
Sterling, William Alexander,

earl of —

Reign, he.

Sterne, Richard —
Stimmer Tobias —

^

Stirling, William Alexander,

earl of. See Sterling.

Stock, Richard —
Stokes, William —
Stone, Nicholas, fenior

'
, junior •

—

'. 5 Henry
Stoner family — -^

Stow, Jonn —
Stradling, George —
StrafFord,ThomasWentworth,

earl of —
Strangeways, Giles —

HI.

Ill,

I.

I.

IV.
II.

III.

11.

L
I.

IV„

IV.

II.

III.

I.

Cha.
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^trutty Jofeph —
Stuart, Arabella

Stuart, the lord John, and the

lord Bernard

Stubbes, Henry —
Sturmy, Samuel —
'StyUy thehijloricaiy its corrup-

tion —
Suckling, fir John —

^

Suffolk, Charles Brandon,
duke of —

'I I ! .Ill
'

, Frances, dutchefs of

, Dorothy, couniefs of—
, Thomas Howard,
earl of —

Sully. See Rofni.

Sunderland, Dorothy, coun-
tefs of

Surplice

Surry, Henry Howard, earl of

Suflex, Frances Sidney, coun-

tefs of —
, Henry RatclifFe, earl of

, Sufannah, countefs of

Sutton, fir Richard —
'

, Dr. Thomas —
—— , Thomas —

^

Sweet, father —
Sybrecht, John —
Sydenham, Thomas -*r-

Sydney. See Sidney.

Sylvefter, Jofhua —
Svlvius, iEneas —«-

Sym, John — —
Symonds, Jofepli •—

rr'ADLOJF, Dr. —
-^^ Talbot, John —
•—— , fir Gil^erl ^

Vol. IV,

h
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Tapejiry of the hovfe of lords

with various heads

Tafie^ remarks on it —
Tatham, John -^

Taylor, Thomas -—
-, Jeremy — —
— , John —
Teafdell, Roger, &c. —
Tempefl-, Pearce —
7 emple, fir Alexander

, Sufannah, lady Thorn-
huril:, lady Lifter

, fir Peter —
^-, li!eanor> lady -—

-

, fir William —

Terne, Henry —
Terry, Edward —
Tefdale, or Tifdale, Thomas
Thomas, Lambrook —

•

Thorn Ton, John —

-

•

, George —
— , Richard —

Thorius^ Ralph ^
Thornhill, CoGper •—

Thoit, Tage —
l^jrockmorton, fir Nicholas

T iiurlow, or Thurloe, John
Thynne, Thomas —"

D
Vol.

I.

IV.

111.

II.

111.

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

III.

III.

III.

IV.
III.

ill.

L
III.

II.

IV.

IV.

II.

11.

II.

1.

III.

III.

^ Tillotfon, John -^

Til ion, Henry —-^-

Tindale, or Tindall, William
Tireil, fir Henry -^
Titus ^ col. -^ —
Tobacco^ king yam^s^s apophthegm

concerning it

'— , when much ufed by

mm cf eminence

Tomljnfon, Rich<ifd

E X.

Reign, hz.

IV.

I.

I.

III.

III.

Inr.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

James 11.

James II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

Eliz.

Int.

Cha. II.

III. Cha.JI.
ly.

I

James II.

Jaiues II.

Hen. VIII,

Eliz.

II.

IV,

III.

Clafs,

&c.

IX.
IV.

IV.
IV.

IX.
Xll.

X.

p age<,

241

lOI

178
28

254
18^

354-

36.

N.

VIII. 4.0Z

XL
VIII.

XL
V.

IX.
VII.

IV.

Vlll.

IV.

IX.

IX.

X.

App.
V.
V.
V.

VIII.

IV.
IV.

X.
IV.

VIIL

Int.

38S
84
144

35 ;i

94
39i

35
4C5

33
340
21

150

85, N„
281, N

232

63
358
400
256
297.

334
97
250

i

^^'

215,

N.
N.

--
i I, N. ,

- 2S7,

IX. J 92
Tompm*
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Tompion, Thomas —

^

Tonfon, Jacob

Tooke, George -—

Tonftall, Cuihbert —
Topkam, Richard ^-^

Torrentius, John —
Tctnes, George Carew, earl

of

Townley, Air. —
Townfhend, Charles —

, Georce^ lord

TradefcanS John the elder

^
, the youn-

ger —
Tramfuficn of the blood

Trapp, John —
., Jof,-pb

Travels^ hooks of ufeful to illuf'

iraie the Scripture

Trelawney, Jonathan
Trelcatiu';, Lucas —
TrenTiOuillcf, Henry Charles

de ~
Trench, Edmund —
Trefion, John de —
Triers of ininijlcrs —
Trivet, Nicholas —
Tromp. See Van Tromp.
Trumbull, William —
Tuckney, Anthony --

Turkijh rope-dancer —
Turner

.y
Mrs,

5 fir James —
-, Robert

Turner James
, Francis

Tyndall. See Tindaie.

Tyrconnel, Rich-ird Talbot,

earl of —
Twifden, fir Thomas
Tyfon^ Michael —

Vol.
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\7AILLANT, Warner
,^ —— , Mrs.
Vanheck, Barbara —
Van Cleeve, Joas —
Vanderborcht, Henfy
" - -

Vandcrdort, Abraham —
Vande VeJde, William

Van Dieft, Adrian -^
Vancerbanc, or Vandrebanc^

Peter —
Vandyck, fir Anthony
Vane, fir Henry, the younger

Vanfomer, Paul —
Van Son, or Vanzoon
Vah Tromp, Cornelius

Van Voerft. See Voerft.

Vaughan, Richard —
•; , fir John —
Veer, fir Horace, See Vere.
Venner, Tobias —

-

- — , Thomas —
Venning, Ralph •

—

Vere, fir Horace —
—— , Horace, lord -—

^ fir Francis -—
(Mary) lady —

Verney, William —
•

> fir Grevile —
Verrio — —
JJffenhach^ Conrad ah —
ViUiers, lord Francis. See

Buckingham,
Vincent, Nathanael —

— , Thomas —
Viner, fir Robert —
Violante, Signor and Signora

Viri^ the countefs dt —

D
Vol,

IV.

IV.

III.

I.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

II

II.

III.

II.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I,

III,

III.

IV.

III.

I,

I.

II.

I.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

III.

III.

III.

IV.

II.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II

Int.

Mary
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. IL

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II,

James I.

Cha. II.

Int,

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Preface.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

he.

X.
XI.

XII.

X.
X.
X.
X.
X
X.
X.

X.
X.
V.
IX.
X.
X.
X.

App.

IV.

VI.

IX.
XII.

IV.
VII.

VII.

III.

VII.

XI.
VIII,

VIII

X.

IV.

vm,

138

192

171

355
349
353
123

334
122

'34

343
213
log

41
136
126

n%

343
369

89
206

325
239

395
144
239

54
393
39^
114
vii, N,

328

329, 5t.

395
352 ^
320, Nft

Vitu«



N D X.

Vitus. See White —
Vives, John Lewis —
Uifter, Elizabeth of Clare,

countefs of —
Voerft, Robert Van —
Voiture, Vincent —
Vorfterman, Luke —
Volu?ninous authors cenfured

Voffius, Gerard John —— his me-

thod of tvriting AlSS.for

the prefi

Vouet, Simon —
Uroom, Henry Cornelius

Urquhart, or Urchard,

Thomas
Urflerin, Barbara —
Ufher, James •

Vol. [Reign, &c, Clafs,

I2f

Utenhovius, Charles —

WADD, or Waad, fir

William —
Wadham, Nicholas —

, Dorothy ~
Wadfworth, Thomas —
JVake^ fir Jfaac —
-—— , Anne —
Wales, the prince of —
Walker, fir Edward —

, Robert —
»

, V/ilJiam —
Walk Dr. John -
Wallace, William —
Waller, fir William —

-, Edmund

Wallingford, William Knolles,

vifcount —
Wallis, John —
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IV.

II.
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I.

IIL

Hen.VIII.

Art. L
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. L

Cha. L

James L
Eliz.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. I.

Int.

James I.

James I.

Cha. IL

Cha. I.

James IL

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. IL

Art. I.

Cha. L
Cha. IL

Cha. L

IX.

XL
X.
App.
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IV.

Apo.
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362
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James I.
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VIII.

VIII.

XL
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VII.
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IX.
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402
405
56

323
212, N.
391
252
322
^36

294
141,
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63
216

298

93
42
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fValpole, Horace —
Walfingham, fir Francis

Walters i Lucy —
Walton, Brian

Walworth, fir William

Walwyn, Robert —
.»_——-, William

IVandering jfciv -

—

Ward, Setti

JVards^ the court of —
Ware, fir James
"Warham, William

Waring, William —
Warner, lady Trevor ———, Mrs. Anne —
Warwick, John Dudley, earl

of
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I.

Ill

III.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

II.

III.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

X.

Ambrofe Dudley
earl of —

, Robest Rich, earl

of • -
', fir Philip —
-, Edward Rich, earl

of —
Mary, countefs

dowager of —
Waihington, Elizabeth —
Wall'e, Chriftopher —
Waterhoufe, Edward —
Watfon, Thomas —
Waynfleet, William —
Webbe, George —
Webfter, John —
—

, fir John —
Weckerlin, George Rodolph

Weever, John —
Welby, Henry —
Wentworth, Darcy —
Wentworth, lady Henrietta

Maria —
Wefley, Samuel —

Reign, &c.

I.

I.

II.

iV.

III.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.

III.

I.

II.

11.

III.

II.

II.

II.

I.

IV.

Iiv.

Eliz.

Int.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Art. I.

Hen.yill

Cha. 11.

Cha. li.

Cha. II.

Ed. VI.

Clafs,

&c.
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IV
VIII.

IV.

IX.

IV.

IX.
IV.

I.

iV.

XL
XL

II.

VII.

Eliz.

Cha. T.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I,

Cha, I.

Cha. I.

James I.

James II.

James II.

Pageo

24, N.
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29
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300
30

455 46'

244
283, N.
J34.

86

93
345
178

179

132

145
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III.

XL
XL
IX.

IX.

IV.

IV.

IV.
VIIL
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VIIL
IX.
VIIL
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XK
IX.
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66
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148
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We{lmore!and5MildmayFane,
earl of

Wefton, Thomas —
Wetenhall, Edward —
Wharton, Philip, lord —

, Jane, lady —
'

, Philadelphia and

Elizabeth —
, George —

, fir George —
VVhartonus (Wharton) —
Whatelie, William —
Whichcot, Benjamin —
Whitaker, William —— r-, 1 obias —
Whitby, Daniel —
White, fir Thomas —

, Erancis —
, 'John '

, Thomas —
5 Robert —
, Thomas —

V/hitehead, David —
Whitgifr, John —
Whitington, Richard —
Whiclock, Bulftrode ^

See" jyhole duty of Man:'
Fulman,

Wbyte, Richard —
Wickham, William of —
WicklifFe, John -
Wight, John —
Wightwick, Richard —
Wild, 'Jonathan y an anecdote of

him •

Wildm^n, major —
Wilkins, John —
Willan, t'Conard —
Wilier, Andrew —
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William the Conqueror
. 11.

Williams, John

king of Scotland

William
Martha

-, lady (Mrs.)

Willis, Thomas
Willoughby, lord, of Erefby

. , of Parham
Willsford, Thomas —
Willughby, fir Francis —
Wilmot, lady Elizabeth

Wilfon, Thomas ———, John —
.Wilton, Penelope, countefs of

^Winchefter, William Paulet,

marquis of —
-, John Paulet, mar-

quis of —
^<w.

Charles, marquis

of —
Wind, Holger —
Windham, Thomas —— , Anne —
Wing, Vincent ~—

Winftanley, William —
Windwood, fir Ralph —
Wirtemberg, Frederick, duke

of. See Frederick

Wifeheartj George —
WifTing, William —
Witches cf Nevj England
Wither, George —

JVitnefsy a fraudulent tejlimony

of one '

Witt, Nat,

Wolfj Reynold —
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James I.
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James II.

James I.
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James II.
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James II.
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James II.
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Int.
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Wolfey, Thomas —
Wolveridge, James —
Women of the Toivn —
Wood, William —
Wood all, John —
Woodcock, Martin —
Woofe, Abraham —
Woodlarke, Robert —
Wooley, Hannah —
Woolrich, Philip —
Worcefter, Edward Somerfet,

earl of —
, Henry, marquis of

, Edward, Somerfet,

marquis of

.. , Charles, marquis of

Worde, Wynlcen de —
Wormberg, John —
Wormius, Olaus —
Worfley, fir James —
Worthington, father ^—
Wortley, fir Francis —
Wotton, fir Henry —
Wouters, Francis —
Wren, Matthesv —

-, Chriftopher, D. D.
, fir Chriftopher —

Wright, Dr.
, Peter

fir Robert —
Writings of various kinds and

in different ages —
W. T. captain —
Wyatt, fir Thomas --—

Wycherley, William —
Wyck, Thomas

, John
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Reign, &c.

Hen.Vm.
Cha. II.

Wyghte. See Wight.
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Wykeham. SeeWickham.
tVykeSy Thomas^ dean ofBurien^

a Jlory of him —
Wynne, fir John

YARMOUTH, Robert
"* earl of —

Tarrantoriy Andrew —
York, James, duke of —

. See

James.

•, Anne Hyde, dutchefs

of

Yorke, James -—
Young, John *—

ZEBELINA
Zouft, Gerard

Zucchero, Frederic

^urch, Hans van

III.

II.

III.

IV.

III.

Reign, &c.lC]ars,j Page.

III.

II.

III.

IV.
IV.

I.

I.

Cha. II.

Cha. H.

James I. IX.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Hen. VIII.

III.

I.

VII.

I.

IX.
IV.

X.
X.
X,
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245> N,
28

211
lOOj N.

173
382

17s
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149
138
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A SUPPLEMENT, confiding of Cor»
redlions and large Additions to a Biogra-

phical History of England, referred to their

proper Places in that Work : to which, befides

an Index to the Additional Charadlers, are fub*

joined exad Emendations and Improvements of

the Index to the former Volumes; and a Lift

of Curious Portraits of Eminent Perfons not yec

engraved, communicated, by the Honourable
Horace Walpole, to the Author, James
Granger, Vicar of Shiplake, in Oxfordlhirc.

ms Supplement completes the firft Edition of the

" Biographical Hillory," in quarto.

SERMONS, written by the fame Author, and
printed for T. Davies, in Ruflcl-Street, Co-
vent-Garden,

1. An Apology for the Brute Creation. The
Third Edition. Price 6d.

2. The Nature and Extent of Induftry.

Preached before his Grace, Frederick, Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, the 4th of July, 1773,
in the Parifh Church of Shiplake, in Oxford-
fhire. Price 6d.
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